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from Fremont, and 'Ronald Kurt nbach,
sen,or from Wakefield, For three of t em L.
Miss Moore, KGthko and McDermott it\' is
the second award of the P-TA SCh~ ,ship,
whic~ provides $100 foro· tuition. Recipie ,m,ust
be Nebraskans who are planning to I ,ch. _
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Ll!l'doln, Nebrl1~kn

SIX STUDENTS have received scholarships from
the Nebraska Congress of Parents and Teach.
ers lor second-term study <II Wayne Stale Col
lege. The recipients are (sealed, from left I
David Kathka, senior Irom Columbus; Niels
McDermott; junior from Ainsworth; Ann Scolf.
senior from Horth Bend, and Judy Moore. sen
ior from Omaha; lslanding} Cindy Mintke..
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Mid-Winter ~fnce" Wayne PTA Goup ,January Is Warmest Eagle Court, Scout Sunda

Set for February 9 I r0' Elec:lOffic rs Month Since 1947
The 87 member Iwayne Senipr The first monthly meeli g of the Remember January of last Dur.-ng Nat.-onal SC'out Wee

High Concert Band ~il1 pr'2scnt hs Parent Teachers ASliOcl tion will year? Nineteen consecutive days, I •

annual ~Mid·Wjnter .Bana Conc~rt be held Tuesday evening, l'·,~·b. 11, Jan. 12 to Jan. 30, with lows under
on Sunday, Feb. 9. The progr~m at 8 p.m., in the High 'choo} Ii zero. In facl, the month's temper- 1----- S<'oull'oop 17.1 will l'l'll"b /lIt·

will be held in thc' City A.udilQr- brary. ature average was 7,8 degrees. Cl0ft D hi FOI Wl'l'k MondllY WIth an lo;~~I,'

iU~h:Cg~~~~~gUa~d~~30t~~mdjrcctibn f:;~ J:n~~~~~tt~~c:;~~;: V:~~'~ICi~~ Ien~hi~;nat~U~~Y t~:p~;:~ur~s~if~~~ I a I es ;~~~U:'lh~)fa I:J~~~.r ~I~):l;'. of muny lljll\'

of ,Don Schumacher, will prc- Uon which will be affili ted with month's average this yl"8r was For Legislature Recelylng the Eagle awud,
~~~% a o~ar;~d :~~,J~~:~e~~~/t~f the national organization ~5.6 degrees wricb is 6.2 :degrees highest In BoV ScoutIng, I. ~b"

Program for n.~'xt Tue 'day eve· above normal. Clifford Dahl, Wayne, fih'd for ert Wreldt, Ion of Mr. and n.
the!>e are new publications in ~he niDI':: The month also recorded a Coell Wriedt. Duri.RQ 4',1 ve u

f"nietled,esOtf wb,.allndbcmtUw~iC,g'Oefatl'ypeCco'na~ (1) Pr<'scntation of ames hy higher temperature this yeu, ~~:'I~('l;~~:~:d11'1~it~~~~~~ri~~t~'utl~~' In the troop, he h.. servod,.as
,rb the ~ nominating ramm Uee for 62 degrees compared to 58 de- patrol loader and sonlor pa1,.1

trasting overturf's, "Orlando Pal- President: 1st Vice Pres dpnt, 2nd greet last year and also a lower dab~hl is the owm'r and admmis leader. In addition, he ea cd
andrino", by Jos2ph Haydn, was Vice President, S,:,cre ary and t e m per. t u r 15, -23 devreei Irator of the Dahl R;I'!lrement Cen. the Pro 0150 et Patrla aWAfd for
wrltten originally for orchestra Treasurer. Opporll.\.mily )r' nomin- compared to -22 degr.es last ter in Wayne. 'ervlce in Redeemer Luthe an
and is a typical example of the ations from the floor will be given year. Th~ difference ~hen, how- Although new to politics at this Church. I
classical overture with light, ra· (2) Adoption of By.L ws ever, wu hardly noticeable, I I h h h Id Boh',~ nldt'r hl'lllhpt', HOIl, aIr' (I H

pirlly moving woodwind sections (3) A 15 minute pil'sentation . Harold Alexander, meterologist a
8:; ~a~:n~1 :~Ic:s fo~~: ~~::~ an /:~I~l~' Il~';:~'~ \\lth llll' Pru Ih'lI

~~~i~i~:,d I~it~o~~reas~lJl:se?;:~ob~~ ~~r: ~~~el,,~fb~SC;~~~I~o;d F;c~~~ ;~rCeh:~,g~~a~~ t~~s ~~~~;~s~~~~~~ ~ne~nh;e:;"':~;~:I~~o:;'5e~':od~cs. Both Troop 17,1 and 17:) wJII \\'(',11'

~~;~~r~v;~~~rei~ ;ri~~~~" b~IJ~~~d Our Elementary Scho I." They ~_~1IS to be the· warmest January tiori of legislation regarding nun. ~~l'I~{'~n~r;I\::I:I'~::!O~'lilJrl'h Sl.llidil} \

Hon for band frilturing a variety ~i/in:r\~('nih~ac~'ilo:i~tg~ i~~lIe~rarhe~ slr;;reec~~~i~tion was low, howevpr, ins homes in many states. Sl'H'I',1l offl( tal~ of Illl DIlljllOlli1
0Ilf ,I,o"CnleU,'e'O,IOa'. nlo",lm"Plog"'C'O,'cltumrnOO',In' Sc. h.ool. and the. Ilroblc.'rns an.t! dc- recording only _22 inch or U_56 _Ill' has sc'rvpd two terms as nu DJ( k Dl~tlll I llltludlllg Il JII,d J

inch below the January normal. tl,onal PI.esIdPn.t ~f, thr>, Amerll,'an Sut'dm( II r dl~Lllt t ,'X( (uLI\ I' /llid

thought to the scetleS of the writ- CJ~l(mS that will fa(',· he ?chool Alexander said. Il';ursmg lIollle Assol'lilllOn and IS IlH H( \ (hill AXIIl ,lS~Jstdl1 dl\
er's y,outh. Both rre demanding ~oard before' school op'ns, m t~e JatlUary was a warm month in currt'ntly SI't'\'Ing hls fourth term Itlld lOlllllll~l>lOlHI y,Jlj I<lke pIll
0v'a'rm"eb..:>rs and of good musicai Iio~:~'w~ short q.uest!on ('rlOd will Wakefield, also, he said, with a I r JIl llll L'lldl U II llllJIl.'J 1

h Other numbers c featurerj are: (4 ) ,Coffee will be se ved. :O~t;I~~;::::g:boO:e 2~~~~I:t~~~ , : us~'~~ l~ ()tl~ta\ :)~ (1/~Il:'~nkY, ~~\Jl::11 ~J::

j
. J'OVER. 300 PEO ;'~~:P~~~\~), ~'~~~~:i~ f;;r~~~~~',: Vi~~ I~OI:;t~~~da~~";~; m:'~c:;; ~:;~~:t .dnd :~e "';~7~~~~ldw;:,}t " d",g:;:" ,::~,';a:'I":'I:;"d~;~r~,:~o:,:;"

. h H l' h' I I I "Bolero Espanol," High I i g h t s ber$ of P.T.A. Prcl"ljpitation totaled ,31 inch or ~." '.. ...• '..... I p,m, fuJlowlllR 1I fllrnily ~upncr HIonar enry e on IS new pas as s a e from "Camelot," "Bandology" • 42 ~anch below normal I th\' Um·h HUUlll of tht, ws~ Slu
I,.·.,l~ .director. Here. c is sh~~~~~_i~_~ __~r:~~~-.!.i~n (March), "Sta·te Fair Suite," and hi f Jan. 13 was apparenUy the cold. dt'nl ('I'nlpr i
I --'~----: .. --D-~rr',-- CI b I . I "Coat of Arms" (March). C .e Dawson t Enter est: d.ay across N~ Nebraska, I TrooJl 171 1111.\ Iw(,tl .~pllns(JrhJ 11.\'\,' Wayne t. rna u Add 2S New Members Pvt. Jensen to Texos Admission will b·, chacged al Wakpfl"ld h.d a low of ,31; Wall llahn Sch",,' r", ",,,,,,·th,1O "1''1 u,,,

I
Army Pd Jl.u]wll D Jensen, son the door. W"shl'ngton FBI chool hill :had -33; Ewing, -30; Oakdale, ....1... Icr {'('ntu!"y, but 1)('~nlOlllg lhl~

;~ Casts .Ins.' ,ruclors I.D.uring Cof CDrive; Ira~~I, ~~b ~~asv;;~:~n~d :~~~~ Beermann N:mes Boys w:yne Police Cqief arlh Daw, ~18a;~~.di~~~, ;~~; ;,v:~~lr.oi~~21; , ""1J I~;I~~I~r;~;:~ '~i!~~7::i;:~~~~~:i;!:~u~~" A Md1J ,January to the 1st Armored D1VI For Academy Testing 5'on has br,:m acc¢pted to attend Jalnuary precipitation in North· ...~: "'-' j) I '

1
1
'\ , "S'l"'loae", eo ,; ~"Y a,.nSOp"rOlcst M~,mbe.rshl'p at 70 1

5JOn
a,t Fort Ilood l'x east: Nebraska: ~~ I Now beginning Its 42nd iv

ear
: J Congressman Ralph Beermann, ~~~na~3r~c~~:~~ i~ th a~~~gt~~~ Wayne, 0,21; Stanton, 0_34; '~¥~ I of continuous reghtraH:)O, ltroop

First Nebraska District, an· Lyons, 0,24; Wakefield, 0.:11; West [174 htll a record of partlelp~tlng

ngaint.t \.YUlll.an.'S 'latus in il 'man's _ T \?n,tY-~I.ve nc~ m ,r I~.b I' r .s, I BuSiness Notes n"nOgunbcOedy.o lh"ne Inh'emWeSayOnfelhae,efaOll.~,whO· D.C., starting March 16 1 point, 0.26; BeE'mer, 0.32; Uehl- In nearly every diliotrlct and toun-
world is 1)('1Il~ ;~.eIHlJ'('d fOJ" pre· ,.howlng ,<I growing mtelest In " >V In announcing the a~pOintment" '029' 1 ell event um ~
scntatioll by the; 'ayne.Stnte Ura. Wayn(', Jomed the ~ayne Cham- , will compete for appointments to Ch~rles DeFord, speci'l agent in mg,; . ,; Madison, 0,15; Oakda e, orees, el(;;lilti::~ camp, c, mp-

\,,1 ma depal'llJ~l'nt. I'h~ play, a Grcek Ib~~.o~ COtl,1,~erre dunng thr nlrm-! ,(.,ordon, 31:,,, E U'A,S" 1;~Oe,rcvei~.eChaac,aldeCsmTieus,'ncy, son charge of the J\iebrask -Iowa Di- ~:~~j r\eligh, 0,33, and Norfolk, It ha.~ an lll.:ll\'(' l'i1IllPlll~ pro

'
II' tl"a 'cdy put tnto, lllodl'rn settings b._tshJp dlJ\e, I',hml" Wdyne, repns._nta- vision of the FBI, said the acad,:'-. grtIP all y, '11· ;!ru nl S j
r by gROlJinSOIl Jl'~fi/rs, prollllses to Due to this increase in mem- LIve:..for Lutheran Rl'otherhood, of Mrs. Esther Turney, Wakefield. my lasts for a period f 12 weeks btlf§"have t:~IIlP('dIJ(]:JI a·tOI:~~::I;:;I\l)1
; I" prlH'ide «.n l'xdtil g evcni~g for all. bership and the willingness of It~ua. 1,Ifled for the .1~63., Lc.a...d.c.rs' Naval Academy and Merchant and its purpose is to tr in law en- W~rld Day of Prayer I'vpry month for about a )"1' raIl!;

The play's set Iftg is estabhshed most old members to accept a C.lub 0lf
h

the fhrah,?rnal lllQl1r~nce so- Marine Academy: Jim Kern, son tore.ement officers as instructors , Clifford Dahl a half, and Ill!' lroop has ~tmwd

. w. hen. J3S.'.0n r.".'.'UI'n.:; from hiS. AI'· new dues structure, the annual clet.~ roug IS oUlslamlmg pro· of Mr, and Mrs. Dick Kern, and executives in the eld of law 1 only a few Iflonlhs of ('am1In~ III

11\ gosy dU'flOg wh'ch, with the rid drive has been termed a suc· ~~c!lOn of _002W busm_es~.~ __. __ . ~~~e, enforo2menL Se" by Church Women as state pre,~idl'nt He or~aniz('d till' past four or fl~'c )"i'ar.,
i'll' of Medea's sorc'ry, he stole the cess. • . , _ the Nehraska NurSing Home As Sl'ven m('ml)l'rs ha~'I' attoi ('d tlJ('

Golden Fleece, Jason lhen rc· Several more individuals haveI' Tle United Council of Church so\'iation in ]!IH l'.:aglt~ award 10 tht' lu.~t, tllrl'I'
':-1' turncd vl('lorwlI.' to Corinth and cxpressed interest in becoming Wofucn announced that th(' World He IS <.lbo jlt't'sl'ntly rpprpsl'nt· Yf'ars. Thp trooD abo hUl 1)1'1':1

marned Medea. I Chamber members, thus a gr,~ater Dat of Prayer will IK' held Feb. ing thp N('bra.~ka as~()eiatlOn on ~ell ovpr the natIOnal goal (f ll;'\

'.,

1' total of members may be record 1 14 pt 2 p.m. in the United Presby the national governing counell HI mg 40 ptr ccnt at FIrst elli. s rank
II The play "M(!!ca,,, begins scv- ed liltel' tll'is mo'nth. -I t('dan church. Washington, D. C. or higher.

I
'I eral years late, Ambitious Ja- Th dd" f 1 'Jih(~ Reverend John W. Voth will In filing, Dahl said that if ('led •

"'I son renounces Medea to_ wed ber:bra"ng'stlOlnheo IOI[',"elsem~,,'m'wh' em,gehm,.p' I deliver the J1Iessage. d h Id t b - I ' ~
\ \\ Creusa, young: aughl.. of King near 70, " Following s"v'ces 'b"e will b, ~e;esle1~~~lalo~~bute :o:l~e~,: e~~' IA Heads'· Attend M et

J, . f~s~~;; i~n :~:e he::~ v~n~:~:: • ~f b:~f~:::. r:;:;;~~~m:~ts ~~I~ti~~ ~~;t~~~l. with all facets of lh~ 18th D:..r~·Orl~naY~~~ndba~~h~~i e s,~n~:\'::

!
:~",I.~,~,' When Creon eX~i es her from Cor· Begin Lenten Services ' 'g~rJv~d~>follo~n:g.""ili~r tfl:e::llittg:' He said he has always had a Wayne Sl-a-te at a state ',,;n1-: of

'" inth, endless 10' thing for her hus- . , '. vital interest 10 good government the North Central AssociatIOn of
/" band drives M dea to revenge. . and felt he could give of his time S('com13ry Schools Friduy ,It

'1.'.11'.:,'\ The leal! rOldJ' of M"dea and Ja. At Methodist Church K~rl Meyer Chosen to and himoclf to good ad"ol"ge as No.'th Pla.'!e. D,. Kleinba,c~ J'"'

I,.':lll s,on wl~l be plu)ed by two Wayn~ The seventh annual Lenten Cha- ,a~~a~~ l~gi~~~_~~~~d and has two ~\~~~:(!j:'dne~ ~bj~;I~~~S wi~9~n~~::·
ii -'I 'State lollcge 1.a ulty Ille~bers, Dr. pel Hour program will begin Wed- Htad Wisconsin School children; Mrs. James Kahler, trial arls
'i;,1~1 ~~1~~~01~· H.llS:;C~l and DL Robert nesday at 8:00 p,m. in the First K I W f d f Wayne, and 2nd Lt: Kenneth Dahl, •
:;,j', Dr. H~'len J. ,.~{L1ssC'1l director of Met~odist ,church, Wayn,? This ar . Meyer, ormer ean 0 Laredo, Texas. \:
I l\ ' , ~ year s senes, under the general instruc.tion at Wayne State, has ' 1List Area Zip Codes,'
II,!:~,~ dl'amaL,ic, ~;'ts. ar ~:ay~~. State C."ol- \ theme, "Old Word _ New Being", been appointed president of Wis- I'
',';:,.W.,I lege, v.oll~t:d llJoJ ploles,slOnfll th._a- will bring six outstanding preach- eonsin State CoJl.2ge, Superior, MARKETS For Future ReferenJ,'e

!f ~ tre for SIX y~.',.rs bclore. com.m~ Iprs to the Plllpi.t of the local church Wis. c
4

~----------...,..,-1 ..
,[,,11:,(' to Wa) nco DLtllmg tillS lime, sh_ for th,., mid-week devotional Dr, Meyer left Wayne last fall Oats ..64Illi ' played III SUI1Hlc'r and. wmter I ' - . fo take a position as Assistant Di· ream .S7 "The ZIP C(.".j(' has becotp ,aTl.1!
1\ ,~t : stock in I\t'w i4\lgland and Florida,. 1he. Rev. llel'f.rer~ W. Jackman, t f C II . th U ens, lb. .OS mu"t becume, such an im lOrtant
I,~:'I ! Among the approximately ~OO Pl'q_ s~pe~tntenclent of Jthe. Northeast ;:~r~;tyO o~t~~sc;ns~~~s In e n· I, Cocks, lb. .04 part of a rnalllllg addr.:'ss :lhat It

1.

',..).,',."""'\. i dud i9nS 'she IIP'ls played in or diJ~· D~stnct of the. M thodlsl church, --r-----------.- ,,---- - mav hap!H'n during this Yl'ar an
'O, i cded,. sC\'t'l'al1.leading roles wer:e Will ?e the first :guest ~peaker, ...ddrl'ss may he incomplelb with-

I
,ll 1 Miss r....Ioifatt ~ in "The Corn Is H~J Wltl preach dn :thr tOpiC, "The Area Zip Code Numbers out one," said Wayne pos~m:Jstl'I'U! rtireen," Mrs.!: Alvmg in Ibsen"s IFIre Divine." I Don Wightman. '

~,'I~ 'I' "Gho'sts," Vi1uine in' "Tidmgs I Prior to his pre;ent post, .Jack~ ~Ilen 68710 Fordyce 68736 Pilger 68768 As the amount of mail jnfrcasr~d

l.

:i....;_~.'_··•.'.}!.: Brought To l\l:l·y," Lady Macbeth man served C'hur('hcs i,n Cozad ancroft 68004 Fremont 68025 PlaInview 68769 over the years, a{lOlher ;method» .in Sh.akesp.eu.r~s.. ".Macbeth""H.utt~land'in Ch.adron. IIr. preS1T.les ov.e.r ! eerner 68716 Hadar 68738 Ponca 68770 of distribution had to be f~Und-bY

" f ~~a~I:~tl~'~.a';:l ~non~~l~.~~g~,OI~~~> i~~ur%;:~o~~ N~n~eb;.~Sk:ethodlst !:~~rren ~~~b~ ~~~~~\~~ton ~~;~~ ~{car~~~~~h ~~ i~(:ni;o.:~:lnn(:~~a~~~~;jS a:~reel~~::
','J ) and the title ri Ie J[l "Hedda Galli-I The Chapel HOllr worship Will !Bloomfield 68718 Laurp] 6X74S Sholes 68775 veloped and are bcin~ improved.

i
'.\ i 'Ier.": i h:" followed by a social hOllr in [CarrOl! 681:23 Lyons 68038 S, Sioux City 68776 This hrought about the ZIP" Code.

0,.. Roberti.!Johnson, associahi Fellowship Hal~ sl'l".vecl b~ memo Coleridge 68727 McLean 68747 Stanton 68779 Since the use of these numbers

i \. ~:~::::::; ::ttc~~'~:~~-.:.:;:: be~:,;~,lte'~~~i,~r::;ghll~:\~;rVice ~~~:~~N~ifP~~~T~~;:hl~s~~~::in:a~i~~eyW~~dl ::~o~~ ~~~~;rsH:~~p~:~!J:dad~~pecn:il~~eth:,ugd~~d,:~~~~~,~us :~~ ~:~~';ln ~;:~ ~~~~;~ :~; ~'d';;;~; ~ebJ~"~:;~ ~;st~:Ir::;ili;i~
! \ fessionally in'.re",,: York,City and will he presented by the mal.:: making change. Hahn School second grader~ teachers while Janice Lorent%Cn (stQ~ding left), Creighton 68729 Ma,rtinsburg 61:1750 Wakefield 68784 ~(~:r~h~f u::eao/:rs ;~~~ertmbers

played stOCk, ,.jr. Denver ah4 Buf- Quartet composed of Orval Brand- sharpened their arithmetic skill Friday when the~ a student t£:Qcher,: looks on. Miss Jo Kool, super· Crofton 68730 j>,'eli~h 68756 Wausa 68786 d h' r t I f ZIP
tala, N, Y. Vwhlile atten.dlng school stetter, Maurice Anderson, Jerry held their third annual "Toy Store,'" selling cook~ visor of the class, noted lively interest bn the port Dakota City 68731 I"'ewcastle 68757 WAYNE 68787 It is .<;uggeste t IS IS t

'1",'., at Brigham. Young Unlvers~ty, Ahlvers, and Jerry Brandstetter, ies, cake and candy provided by IVIrents, Severo f b d II I"k ' Dixon 68732 NORFOLK; 68701 West Point 68788 CfuOtdu~se b;efCel~cPnedce o~th:~;v~rep~f~i~
~~~wJO;tS?,~J~~::~ ~;o,n;:;:.:~ Tho~ public is co~lially invited. (ons--e-rVdt-lon-.s·-t le'l S° ouyters an se ers a Ie, 1 ~~;i~e ~:~ ~~~~~~ :~~~ ~~~~~~e ::;~~ is addr:ssed to any of th~ follow-
Idaho and Oo~o.rad') with this act. Wayne State .t,'usl·ness Emerson 68733 Pie_lfce 68767 Wynot 68792 jng towns' i. __

I
i. \ Other roles iTciuded Macbeth in Wayne Ag. Extension 1$ -~ ---

·'1 ~~~~e;r,:~~' ~~:Ucbb:,~~'~::'~::i:~ Elects New Members 1964 F dG j Frat Holds Initiation
:..• '. "Julius CeasOc:' Fa'hoc Foem- ee rain Prrogram It:
1

~gnadO ~7to"~ur+e~~:~s:: ~~:Iit;;~,:~ COlmty Extension Agrnt Harold ' "ho~;na~;'~g~Si~~s 1~J~aetiO~ta::~~
~ '''PurificationJ" Ingatls J'('ports thesl' results from Farmcrs "'Ill have an opportunIty , ternity, pledged six hew members
'.~,\. Medea will open on Sunday, Feb, a recent electIOn of ExtenSIOn I to stgn up m lhe 1964 Feed Gram I t II b d t into its local chapter Ceremonies i
r 1 'd F b 10 d 11 p' board members m fnc prCClIle!S Proglum eaJiy m February, ac ~~:a~:sn;h:~er t~e ~e~degr~IJ~~~ \Hre held Feb 3 l~' tb~ Library'

":.\"" i~r:ancl~t~n\\"llt' b·" hCI~~n th; Lit~:~ Mrs. Ed Grone rep I a c In g cordmg to John H Mohr, Cham duced In 1964 IS fed on the farm Lounge where the followmg busI
\ Theatre in tlH~ College Administra- \\laYl'le Gilliland In Strahan pr:" man, Agncultural StabilizatIOn and sold, or placed Iunder pnce suppor; ness fUdents were ~ledged
)" hon BUllulIlg I CUI tam tIme I.'S 8 00 I cmct, Dennis. Puis replaCing WII- Consen atlOn Wa)one Committee loan Chairman Mohr pomts oul W Jackson J$nne Thomas,
i"l') p m \ spc*al mdtlnee \\111 be bur Behmer In HoskinS precinct, The signup penod WI]] be for the that two maJorllmprovements have IJam~ Harsford *an Calkms,

held on Ftbr al) 11 at 2 00 p.m M,.s, Aug~st Longe replaCing 7 v.eeks from February 10 through been made ml the 1964 crop feed Connie Knack and ardon Fulton
f' m the Little heatre Paul Everingham In Logan pre· IMarc~ 27 . gram prograIIj as compared WIth 10fflcers of PI 0 ega PI are i

1
1

iI' • ~11:~~,~g c;:;:o~i1t;::~~:~~~e~es7:~ I m~~ ~~p~~~~~~~sth~e:;:d ~r~i~hp~~: :~~~es:~of5g~r~fUSt~eea~~~ai1~eZ~ I n:~I,y v~~~t, p~~~;~~~~;t; B~~b G~t;;~
,~ , k~ f d S ~recrnct, and RusseU !iall. rePlac-\ gram WIll be voluntary and each grain base may be diverted on Treasurer; Jea?,ne ~Iarder, S~c~e-Panca ee et mg Mrs. D?n Harmeler. In Deer jn.diVidual producer on farms grow- any' farm (thiis is up from the tar?" and Martlyn lDeGroot, H1S-
~\ Crelii.k precinct. ing one of the three feed grains 1963 maximum. of 40 percent of the tonan. ~ponso~s are, Dr. Cleo Cas-" B KO ° Feb 11 One·third of the ExtenSiOn Board covered by the program will make average payment rate per acre ad)', MISS EdIth Sundell, and Mr.

1

\.1

1

. I'" Y IW nls • members are elected each year hiS ~wn decision about ~vhe~h~r ,lor diverting 4.0 percent or J!lore W. A. Wollenhaupt.;
The third a nual Wayne k,wams for three }ear terms 1 to take part. The p.r0gram 15 avaIl- of th~ base WIll be substantJally •

Shrove Tucsd y Pancake Feed will !I0ldm er members \\ Itll terms Iable for corn, gram sorghulll ~nd higher than last year.
~, be held Tues ay at the city auditor- e;:l~:ngE~~0~9~ul~,re1I~:) R7:;::d \ bar';'~ ·take part in the feed grain Farmers ~re encouraged to Wayne Dean I,.spects

.

1,""':"'•. \'. l., lll~artmg a~5 p ill and endmg at Lund,' and Awold WJttler pl',:tgram, the farmer will ag~ !~k into .the advantages Qf ta~- SIDat'e' deKaennnOeflhm'strBu'c.oti'~:,' ,-o::~ I,

~ 8 m the lwams members will Those WIth terms explrmg In 1965 to take out of prcrduction and ~e- I g part In t~e 1964 F.eed Gram
"~fbeP sel~mg 11 the pancakes that are Mrs. Earl Anderson, George vote to an approved conservation ~rogram, 50, th~t their produc- visiting team that inspected Wi!-

:( ) 1 be eate The cost. 75 cents Schmidt, Clare~ce Pfieffer and I use at le~st 20 percent of the total tlon plans for ~IS year may be Ham Penn Colleg,~, pskaloosa , Ia.,
r can dults a d 50 cents for chlld IHarold GathJe. feed grain base (for all of the c~earcut by the time the program this vleek. Thr.2e o~~er colleges ~l-
:1.:':\" \.!. for a Th bo d \\Ill meet FebrUary! three grains grown on the farm) 51gnup opens. so sent representatives for the VIS-

ren undel 1~ e ar The farmer may divert the acre: Farmers who have acreage on itation.
Funds frO~tll1S venture are used 10 to elect offlcers, •for Wayne y uth actl..vltles and fot" \ • age ,of one or more of the feed which the Conservation Reserve

I
I.... ~., COTh~u~~tYtl~ p:no:J~~e~~d ralSln~ Wayne Student Killed :i~~~:d :~o~~~n:a::mt:tr:~1 at; ~~:~~~~ge:~~:~1_~oe~:e;f 51::; Airman I~ Rea,$signed

If event of the year for the Klwams Laura Jean Woll, daughter of ptic.able to the crop diverted_ land in vegetative cover, l\'lohr Airman FloY,d L.: Potter, son of
, club, IMr. and Mr~1 Howar~ Wolf, Hos- Farmers who participate in the said. He pointed out that cost- Inr. and rtfrs. Robert A. potter, of
~: Jack Mar h and Kent Hall ar~ pe!s, Ia., was kIlled In a one car program will be eligible for lli- sharing assistance for such a pur- RR 1, Laurel,: Neb~" is being re-

,.,f,·" th h ~ home early Sun version and price-support pay- pose is available through several assigned to ~arilIo AFB, ~ex.
" the general chaIrman ior e pro· mlS ap near "'! - ments and for price-support loans practices included in the Agrcul- for technical tra~.g as a Umted

'

·eet I day morning. MISS Wolf was a I - t
Tickets a~e: on sale feom mem-I'sophomore at, Wayne State Col· on their 1964 production of the tural CODservaton Program-for this states Air 'Force aU"CI'aft marn en-

will b Id I lh d oor '1 gt> three grains, The price-support Iyear~..iJ") aDCe specialis~ Ii,bers and 'I e,so a, _e .' E -. ,:>I; I

I !



~ATIONAL EDITORIAL
ASSOCIATION CONTEST

.lllm('~ W. ).tllr·_~h

Advcr\IHlnj.f :.'\fnlH\gl'!'

, Rebekahs Install 1964
,Officers Last Friday ,
I Hf,h('kah Lodge' ffiPt la~t Fn
I d:IY for installation of 1984 offi·

('(,I'S" !fl'nril'ltn i"rosl, Nohle
(;ranrl: Lilli;m Edwards, Vice

I (;r',lnd: lIil.IJl;l 1':'lerson, sf·ee ..
tary. and Ann L(,rner, trea r
:\t'xl t1l('('tlOg is Fpb. 14 a 7

I'm

Friendly Group Meets
Frjlmdly (;roup !lH'I· 'ftll'sdhv

with Grace Johnllon. Roll ('all
was "a .favo!"I!!' wlnll'r spor!'
Mrs. Anton /'cl!C'f"i1'1l won tilt'
pritt>

Mrs. Soul Is Hostess
Mrs, 01\0 was ho<;!('ss

Monday In /'i\r'h rtuT!
PriZl'S 1,1,'('1'(' won Mrs, .rulin
Haas lind :'I'll'S lIanstn
Mrs Emma Irick, \\111 1111',1 11"
fo°l'b. 17 mel'lmg:

Star-Kist

for $600

tuna
i' r~g. 211c

size ~

Closed All Day Sunday

Del Form

OLEO

3 'Lbs. 49c

Silver Dollar Night

Drawing in our

store Thursday

- .
Jolly Time 1DCpop corn
w:~t. 1'~
,..now bit

Basket

See us for

Beef
Quarters

Time
payments

NO.1 DRY RED

potatoes

Market Basket
100% puu

ground beef
3 lb•• $1 19

Hunt's PEACHES
(sliced or hal"es)

4Na.2Y2 $100
cans

Cudahy Rival

bacon

3 I-lb. $1 00
pkgs.

6
49cFOR2

Amana

(Stone Ground Wheat or
Round Butter Bread)

Reg. 31c loaf

Old Time Bread

Recipe

FLOUR
25-lb. bog

$)59

Bill's Market

NOW

L

OJllln ,Enry Nigh~ Except Saturday and Sunday •

APARAMOUNIIlfllllSE

PULITZER PRIZE WINNERl

n tbW
-a story of all the kin,ds
of love there are.... It
will follow you home I

and stay with you .'fl!
• JIilR

simmons
robert

preston
, david sussk.inds II

PI~~tlOiDla

"l!hew~nome

THE ~OYOUS STORY
OF l'HE REFUGEE

"CATHOLIC NUNS
ANDITHE
BAP~IST
COU TRY· BOY!

Sunday thru Wednesday
Matinee 3 p.m. SundaY

Early Show 6 p.m. Monday
and Wednesday

Ford
1955

Asmus, Hoskins,Henry
Trk .

SHLITTHRU THE

Cars, Tru.cks
Registered

1953
Lloyd Dlinklau, RandJlph. G:\YC

Pkup
1951

George Harder, Wayne, Ford

WANI'ADS

1964
i [r('nr Ill' \'prna 1\1<Ie Grrwe,
IWayne, CIH'V
I Alan Cramer. Ollis

II ,,,~~:~:'.:d :.: J:~i~~on W"k:::~~:~
Internal I Pkup

I Geor'gc H. Manley, Wayne, R<lll1

'I hi,,' 1961
Gene Rethwiseh, Carroll, Clwv,

I
Donald Frink. Carroll. Chev.
Keith ,J.::ch, Wayne, Rambler

I 1960

I
Ar.thuf W Schulze, Wayne,

Dodge
Harvey F. Grosse, Wayne, Pon.
Gilbert Nichols, Wayne. Buick
Jo Ann Btlrmester, Randolph,

Plymouth
1959

Larry L Willers, Wayne, Ford
1958

Laverne Hurlbert, Carroll, Ply.
W. M. St,~ppat, Winside, Cbev.

1951
Jerry Weiershauser, Winside,

Chev.
1956

James P. Van Dieperi, Winside. !
Pontiac

on better
tractor
performance
and
economy

You'll save time 'and money this spring when you tackle fje:ld
work with a tractor in A-I condition. Job's will get done
faster and betteri. your fuel gauge will tell you at the end
of..,eac~ day that a tune-up or overhaul/makes a tractor do
a lot more work on less fuel.

We:ve got the skilled mecha~ics, precision tOOI5, ~md
'Genume John Deere Parts to do the job right. All we need
is, your tractor. Call or see us about a service date today.
You'll find our work is reasonably priced!

~GEI
,THE

IdO P
~,\~;)~~~. ~'llil'

~'~.''''.-4{illY ,,~e,';J,'
' ... ~'-- .~'.,(~" . ')j.

MIKE' SERVmE DATE TODIYI

Brandstetter tmpl. Co.
116 West 1st Phone 375-3325



Pair

Jo'lIrtflldll:.\ 111"\ 101.\1 TllI'sdllY
\nlll \1:1'\ !lllil Wlglllmnn·
Cl11'~h \\"1"< \11" I' 1 MOM'.'!,
.lI,rr~ \1.1)'1111 lllll).:n, Mrs IIltr
(lId Iklll alld :\11'" F (, Smith,
l'!"Ill'" II "1\1 t'l \11"' Hing';'r:
\11" J T IIrl'\"ll'l" :Inrl Mrs
Hall'h Hl'rkl'llhalwr Vph II
nll'l'lllll-: I"; \\1111 !Ill 1'\ .J T.
Brt,~.,lt·r

Husbands Guests at
PEO Dinner Monday

Mr, II II Ilillh('n ..... lIS hOlil ..
{'~" lll~! TIW\dll\' \0 ;\(JO rlull
I'n/l', \\l'l"l' \\On h.\' !1111'S John
Lull and ~lr\ 1'.111\ Zl'plln Mr-s
(1110111'11)1',111 \\111 ,'nlerlnln I"t'h
II and til,· COllpl!"" duh \1,:111
111('('1 1''t.1J 7

Four Guests at Club

Acme Hos Sack Lu~ch

'\r 111 I' ('Ilill n\I'1 .\!onday wHh
lundl III lilt' 'lr~ W, IJ

Hall .'11"' lIall had dlllrgl'
of I I, Plll~: I ,I III ]'('). 17 llI{,l'tlll~

\\ III 11(' \\ )111 :'II r, eLlJ l'lll"!' Pf{'~

Ilin

1I11\hand" \\l'n' glit'St.~ III thr'
PE() dlfllwr al lliit{'l MorritlOo

('vl'lllng Forty-one al
(In \Ill' ('olllllliUcc w."rc

~1r., Huv Cill·J"ll'll\l·n. ;vir!!. Pat
Atkln\, \1r~ Willard Wiltse and
chairman, Mr.\ ("harks MeDer·
moll Tlw ,,,Ipnllnl' theme wa.~

u\l·d

oal'rt/,,~ WPrt· won hy Paul lIa. r
-.nL(lon. Mr". ('lara ./onps, Mrs.

Adon ,Jdfn'y and lIoward Witt.
Nl'xi ml'ding is Fl'h, 17.

Mrs. Hansen Host to
500 Club Lost Tuesday

Regular $1.35 poir

For this sale $1.19
Box for $3.50

SEAMLESS STOCKINGS
Afashion necessity with aluxury
look 4 •• Munsingwear Seamless
Stockings ...a fashionable
must for every hosiery
wardrobe. Beautifully
proportioned in
width as well as
length for
smooth, flattering
fit all day long.

Silver Dollar Night Drawing in our
store. Thursday for $60(J

Once a year Munsingwear allows us to hold
a special sale on their lovely seamless stock
ings. We have all the popular spring shades,
Sizes from 8 Y2 to 11 Yz ... short, average
and tall,

The engageml'nl III announC'ed
of Phyllis WnC'htcT, Norfulk,
daughtl'r of Mr, and Mrs I"rank
Wachter, Hadnr, und Lon Muroll"
son of Mr. and Mrs L}'ll' MllrolJ.
Hoskins. A'll April wNhiLng l.~
plannrd.

Strathmans Announce
Daughter's Engagement

I.
I I

Randolph - Phyllis Walz ilnd
Robert Ho>~sing, Randolph, were
married Jan. 25 at St. Francis
de Chantal church. The couple's'
attendants were Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Walz. Following the cere
mony, a wedding breakfast was i
.~,:,rverl to 50 guests in the Husk·
er Room. The couple farm near
Randolph.

For

EN ONLY'
Friday, February 14
s St. Valentine's Day

Bonnie Morter.son, Robert Tiedtke Marry The Wayne (Neb, I Herbld,Thunday. February 6, 1964

In Wakefield lutheran Church Saturday P. Wachter -l. Marotz Coterie Meets Monday

E Coh'rh' llH't Monday III Mill·
ng~gement Told N'~ Tl'a Hoom lIoRt(,!(~t'R were

Mrs Warrl'n Shllllht.l.~, Mn
1I{'rlwrl Wl'ldl llnd Mrs. John
Ahern (iu('.~IH WI'CI' ~1r.~, J. M
Slrllhan, Mr.~ E It Lon nllli
Mr~ lion Wl~h!1111111

PrlJl" \\'I'tll In Ml'~ Strahall.
Mr, L(l\t' lind ~Ir, :\ (; COy.
lllliHll:h \lr, Hotwrt (;1"111:'r
WIll l'nlt'r(;Il1l OIl dl'\\l'rl brldRl'
Ft'h [0

Randolph - Mr, and Mrs F.r
nest Strathman, Hanclolph. an
nounce the engagement of thl'lr
daughter, Marian, 10 Richard I.

, ,'.. 1 Anderson, son of Mrs. and lhl'
~~"""-;' late E. W. Anderson
~~." (r,-~""l:9'· Miss Strathman is a 1962 grad
Y uate of Randolph high school

and a 1963 graduale of NBT Col
, III. lege, Sioux City. She is present

k
'- fW Iy emploved In Lincoln. Her fi

nnce is a 1962 graduate of Han
dolph high sehoo! and is pf\~'s(-'nl·

.... \ b' attending Nebraska Vocation
"':~j'i,'~.... ~I Technical School. Milford A

t'~ May weddmg is planned.

I ~ ••\" .-,' -IR, Florines Announce I

I
I da~:I~I~.,f:('~~ MrB~~~~i~M~~r~~:~~.. ~ Mr. and Mrsl"hA\tde~J~1~~~~n-"~~l~~ IDau.ghter's Engagemeo.t

Mortenson, and Ro ert Tiedtke. hosts at a recept" n for 200, El·
son of Mr. and Mrs. ussell Tiedt. VNa Borg registe d guests. Suo Mr, and Mrs. Raymond r:
kp. Wayne. were married III san Kent, Lak,:, City. Ia., and Lee Florine, Wayne. nnnounc{' Ow
doubl,.' ring ('andleli hI rites Sat- Ann Heineman, Pender, ilrranged eng~~('ment of, their daughler
urday ('vening at Sa em Lutheran gifts. Ju~tth Ann, to Pvt, Larry V
church by Hev. Ro ert V. John· Janell Larson, St. Peter. Minn., n.(·I'~~i:~~ ~o~~lkand Mrs. Lovd

and Lynn Janke, Wayne, cut and
The chur('h was d corated with I serv,~d the wedding cake. Bernice .Miss . Florine atlendl'd W~ynp

whilp snaprlragons, calla lilies [Tiedlke, Pilger, and Mrs. Alvin Iligh School ~nd Wayne Stal,'
and r('r! roses. Alden Johnson sang Nelson, Omaha, poured. Mrs. Lar. College, S~e IS presently I'm

I
"I Love Tho:-" and Mrs. Merlyn ry Willers, Wayne. and Sylvia played at Carharl L.um!>:·r Corn

HO~~l sang "The edrling Pray- Stjer~feldtt served punch. ~~n~O~~I~neHiH~ri;~~~~' :~\~fl(is
a('C'ompaDlcd by Mrs. Martha I Waitresses were. Kathleen ~at. stationed at Fr. Leonard Wood

on, Kar,~n Evenngham, Diana Mo .
The bride, givC'n i marriagE' by Schroeder, Jolene Pear-son and

her fat~er, wore ' white satin L.ynette Anderson. Assisting .in Ihe No wedding date has been sel
gown WIth lace ap Jiqued scoop Ikitchen were Mrs. Paul Fischer,
r.,:'ckline embroider d with seed Mrs. Vernon Fegley, Mrs. Mauric,~ Two Guests Attend FNO
~~~;,I~~~S. 1\ f{~ar\~~:~s IO~;di::pe;~~ ~fl~.~taf~ohn~rl~rspi~i~~~r a~~ter~~~: es~r~~ A~a~o cr~~;(~aywa'~{;l~;:t\
chapel Iram ~ accent d by a satin Stina Johnson. were Mrs. Jack March and Mrs
bustle bo\V. Her ill sian ,:,cil f.JI1 1 The bride was graduated from L'yL~ Seymour. Prill's were won
f:om a pearl accen cd whIte rose; Wakefield high school. worked as by Mrs. Seymour. Mrs. Dorothy
lIara. She carrird a bouquet of: a nurse's aid at Wakef~~ld has pi· I Whorlow and Mrs. Hod Lov{'
rf'r] I'o~es a.nd illy a the valley on tal, and attended Immanuel School Mrs. Mike Eynon will be hostes~
a white Blbk'. of Nursing, Omaha. The bride- to the next meeting.

Gail Mortenson as maid of groom is a graduate of Wayne ~--
bonor for her sistI' . Mrs. R~bert high school, attended Wayne StateIr-----------~
:vra~lllm, (;ranr! Isla d, was bmles- College and Lincoln School of
mollr! They wore floor length Commerc.~. They will reside in
)..;owns of fiesta ch omespun aec- Wayne where the bridegroom is
la({'. Each carried a long stem· employed by Tiedtke Plumbing

I med pink ros,~.· I and Heating.

I
Joan TlCdtke. Wa ne, and Julie •

Holm were candleli hters. ,Janene

ir:;~ltk;,;,;;:~y~:ia~~~ ~:~~,hei:o~:; P. Walz, R. Hoesing
'.girl ·and ring bear r. •

C"ig Ticdtke. W yne, and Lyle Marned January 25
Husman, Pilger, w re attendants
for the bridegroom Ushers were
M..~rlyn Holm, R bert Mallum,
Claire Cisney and obert Tiedtke,
Gedar Rapids, lao

The brirle's rna her wore a

I

royal blue dress nd the bride
gror;m's mother ch sc a turquois.~

'-dress. Each had n orchid cor-
Isage. I

l\Ir. and Mrs. Me lyn Holm and

For some peculiar reason women or ro

mantic ... they love the little th ngs

that show you core. Valentine Da is

the perfect day to please her feminine

heart by giving her that little s ma

thing. W: have lots of ideas for you.

(

Remember
You Don't Have to Give A'lot ..

Jus! Don't Forget to Remember

She'll Love It

And You

If It Comes From

Silver Dollar Night

Drowing Jn Our Store

Thursday for $600.00

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Kuch.~r,

Madison. announce the enf:(age
ment of their daughter, Marlys,
to Bill Bockelman, Wayne, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Bockel
man, Pierce.

MISS Kucher was grariuakd
from Battle Cl'ppk high school
and attended Lincoln School of
Commerce, Lincoln. Shl' is em
played hy thC' Sf;Jle Hoard of
Nursing, Lincoln

Bock£'lman Picrcc
high school and employp<!:.Is
manager of Nillion<ll Food Store,
Waynp. Th{,y pilln to marry Ap·
ril 25 ill 51. P('ter's Lutheran
church, Battle Creek

H~sbands Are Guests
At Bridge Club, Jan, 25

Bridgp clu/;) had their hus
bands as gue~ts last Saturdav'in
the Richard Kf'rn home. Prizes
wen~ won by 'Mr. and Mrs. Wes
Pflueger and Mr and Mrs.
Claude Nowka. Mrs. Oscar Lun
dell will entertain Feb. 13. ~

Mrs. Wright Is Guest

O~~s. iha:~s~I;ya.s ~1~~t~OS~~~g~~
was a Prizes \vere won by
Mrs Hilton, Mrs. Mil-
dred Witte a·ill! Mrs Arnold
May. Mrs. Hilton will host the
Feb, 13 meeting.

Mrs. linds~t to Be
Feted on 93~d Birthday

Mrs. Harold ~"Uinn, Winside,
and Mrs. Art Au cr will be hosts
today to a bin day party for

~~5'T~~I~~ I~~~;~ ~~~cwi~e~~
invited.

A paper, "Mrs. Lindsay's Girl·
hood," will be re.ad by Mrs.
Quinn. "1 Went To School With

~;~~~;' obyv :~afl ~~~~~~~~~ ;~~
a pc.:.~m, "Why The Ladies Were
Invited," will b~ read by Mrs.
Auker.

Kucher, Bockelman to
Marry in Battle Creek

Sandra We,ihler to Wed
Donald Ehlers in July

Mr. and Mrs. Harry WrihN,
Stanton, annOlilnce the ('ngage·
ment of their dllughter. Silndra,
to Donald Ehlers. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Glenn Ehlers, Ponca

Both were graduat('d from the
University of Npbraska. Miss
Weiher is employed as a teacher
in Franklin. Un fiance is in ba
sic training at Ft. Lponard Wobd,
Mo, A Jul.r ~('dding is phll1ned

Mrs, Green, Mrs. Noakes
Guests at GQC Jan, 28

Guests of Mrs. Mprle Goshorn
last Tuesday at GQC meeting
""'ere Mrs, Bab Green and Mrs
(J'2orge Noakes. 50U prizes were
won by Mrs. Lula Bacbtrom,
Mrs. Ray Surber. Mrs. C, J.
Perrin and Mrs. Green. Fpb
25 meeting is \vilh Mrs. Perrin.

R. Alexander to Wed

Presbyterian Circle
Meets Last Wednesday

Presby,terion Evening Circle
met l,ast Wednesday with Mrs.
John Voth, a8'si8tl~d by Mrs.
Raymond SChreiner. Mrs. Rich·
ard Manley had charge of the
study, "Be What You Are."

Devotions, prepared by Mrs.
Richard Kern, were preSo~nted

by Mrs. Don Ker!. Next meet
ing is Feb, 26.

rose headpj,~ce and veil. George
Orso was best man.

Flowergirl was Cindy Orso, who
wore a light blue taffeta floor
length gown. Virgil Osro was ring·
bearer.

Following the ceremony a break
fast reception was h.:,·ld at Bohe
mian National Hall for about 50.
About 250 attended the wedding
dance there that evening.

The bride was graduated fct)m
Wayne high school and Omaha
Public School of Vocational Nurs
ing. She is ,~mptoyed by Clarkson
Memorial hospital. '

The bridegroom was graduated
from South high school, Omaha,
and served two years in the US
Navy. He is employed as a ma
chinist for Union Pacific Ralroad.

The couple wll reside at 426 1/2

C~nter Street, Omaha.

1R»il· .~.o'.·-_~_).
Iii \ ' ilS...... --- ~-

H-I-S Esquire Textan

B. Burley, 'R. Breding
Engagement Announced

Randolph - Mr. and Mrs, Ev
erett Burley, Randolph, an
nounce the engagement of their
daughter, Sandra J.~lln, to Rod·
ney G, Breding, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Breding, Ran-
dolph. Emerson - Mr. and Mrs.

Miss Burley, a 1962 graduate Clyde Alexander, Emerson, an-
of Randolph high school, attend- nounce the engagem.~nt of their
ed NBT College in Sioux City daughter, Rita Marie, to Clay-
and i.s presently ,3mployed at ton Thraikill, son of Mr. and
Northwestern Bell Telephone Mrs. Paul Fuchser, Emerson.
Co., Randolph. H~r fiance, a Miss Alexander is presently
1962 graduate of Randolph high employed Ilt F,~eral Land Bank
school is presently engag.~d in Association, Wakefield. Her fi·
farming. - ance is stationed at Fort Leon-

_ A_n_A_,_,g_U_Sl_w_e.~djng is pc_l_an_n_e_d.__a_rd_W_o_o_d.~M_o_. _

JoClfflll
underwear

Erika Reichert, Daniel Gray Marry
In Omaha Catholic Church Saturday

f."

Erika Reich,~rt, Omaha, daugh
lrr of Mr. and Mrs. Herman Rue·
big, Wayne, and Daniel Lee Gray,
Omaha, son of Mr. and Mrs. Dale
C;ray, Omaha, were married Sat
tlnlay morning at SI. Frances Ca
hl'ini Calholic church, Omaha, by
Msgr. Father Faso.

The bride, giv,~n in marriage by
her falh{'r, wore a floor length
gown of white lace over taffeta.
Long slecvtls tapered to bridal
points at the wrists. Her elbow
length veil fell from a jeweled
crown and she carried white car·
nations.

Ma.tron of honor was the bride
groom's sister, Mrs. George Orso,
Omaha, who wore a light green
taffeta floor length gown and
matching rose headpiece and veil.
Bridesmaid, Norma Patters!)n,
Omaha, wore a rose pink taffeta
floor length gown with matching

FrO companion gift ~ :. the Jockey
Per-Knit T-shirt. New Pak-nit® fobri<: will

n~, shrink. Smooth Seomlree® collar.
Sifes S·M·L·XL ....•••••.. $1.50

I
I
I

H. Luhrs Ho~ored on
AnniversaJy Jan, 28

W<lk~field -t. "I'. and Mrs.
Hugo LUhr,! Wakfit'ld, cele
b~'al{-'d th.:,ir g )lden w{'ddin.go an·
1l1V£,rsar.y Will] open hOllS(' m.the
W<Jkefield s 'hool .mditoflum
Jan. 2H

The childl'l'l of Me. and Mrs.
J.uhl' wen' h!lsts-:- .Mrs. Ernest
(,eiger, AIit'll. and Mrs. fI('nry
Bush, Wat,'l'lH ry, poured coff{'e.
Mrs. El"tll'sl IPl'rkins and Mrs.
Clifford Hasrlnussen s e I' v (' Ii
p."11ch. ,Mrs.1 Jamcs Jo.\!iq,
SIOUX City. 11~ld c!Jargp of Ille
guesl hook. ,/Hi illll! Julie Lullr.
Sioux City, had charg{' of the

~~;~:;~~:~;.al'~1i~; fl;,~,~~l(ll~~~.~ ofc: ~l~
were ki\('lH'n 11O::;t('.~S('~'

III lhp ('vellln;.: dinner
ill.lhe Lull!' ~(JllJl'. Ill'rl' ,1I1d
Mrs. .11))111,1 Ilay, [,awl'('n{',~"

MI('lJ" Mrs. 'tOPhI(' Hays, COUIl
cil Billfb. 11,. 1\1r. and
Thol'vald I (I':rn\lS~l'n,

S. !OIlX l.lClllliI1P. Lull!', Srllllil.
SIOIIX '~llrs. F:1sie nasllllls
Sl'n, SlliliX .CltV. Mr. <lnd
Mrs. Jlel'nl<UJ {;rolh, Correction
vjJJe, In" !\1r ,lnd Mrs. Herman
Luhr, I~ml'rs m, i\1r. and Mrs.
Dana Nor. Ir. and Mrs. Milo
tJ°r, [\,'lr. ant Mrs. Bryan Noe,
Mr. and 1\11':. Donald Noe, Wa
tei-hury, Mr. Lallra Hans,:-n
and Blanchpl Not'. Mrs. Fanny
Luhr and lI~'nry Luhr. Jamrs.
town, N. D.,[ and Mr. Hnd Mrs.
Ralph Kl'ol ,mel Hosemary,
Sioux City.

v~ Ien tin e .•• a day

f~r Hearts!
I

Gi e him Jockey hearts .. , in 0

go Valentine pattern.

Th ~e Jockey briefs
or tailored from

13 pieces for perfect lit ond
co fort. Made from sturdy Celanese
ac tote with a special, long-lasting

w istbond. Sizes 30-40 .... $1.75r -_..

Dr. and Mrsf S. E. Wills
Present pakilstan Progrom

Servers al Hedecml'r Luther·
nn Mission St uly supper last
Monday \\1'rE', J\.Irs. Charles
S!eekman and Mrs. (;porge Mag-
nuson. I

Th(! progrllm was on "Nepal"
by Mr.~. KenrJf'~h dC' FrC'ese, and
"Pakistan," by 1ll·. illld Mrs.
Slanl{!y E. Will's, who spenl two
yl'ar1> there., TI1'~'y ."howl'd slir!{'s
and ad oh]C'ctls. Nexi mcetinig
is Feh. 201-

• I

Echtenkamps Have FNC
,FNC 1ll!'1· FI'irlay In till' fll'l·

IMill \'1 ~~'i(' hI('n k ~~:t~\~lll'n ~(I;llr~\\; w:'~:;:
wlln hy (;il·

V(~> i·e,I,';'n';,·:,!" ,.I<:;I! I,~(~'i~I('rW;,\:~;:.
!':ehlpnkall1jl

llardl'j', Fpb.
Ii[' ill lhp Ed

S'lver Dollar Night Drawing In Our Stare Thursday for $600

.Frank lo~ges to
Hold Open House

-Mr. .lnrl M'I·,.~. Frank Longe
will obs'm'vc tlj~'ir 55th wedding
anniversury S.unday, Feb. 9,
with 0PN\ hOll.'Hf at Grnce Luth
,~rlln church frbm 2 til 4 p.m.
Hplatives and ~dcnds <lrc invit
ed

I,
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DIAMONDS

,,' F· t p., ' ,,<,;, Irsrlze
150 GAL. DERBY GAS

'Wayne Cage Mentor
Notches 200th Win

.... ,~ .. , Se~ond Prize
SET FRONT TRACTOR TIRES

Budget terms to ret

you own the

f,nest l

A magnIfIcent line of

rore and beautiful dla~

mond rings - styled in

the modern trend We

inVIte you to see them

today.

Otte

~ead co~ch Dale Weinberger. Kneeling, left to
right; J,m Gray. Ralph Dempsay. Neil Pack,
DWight Honsen, and Bruce Morrison,

Announcing
Goodyear Farm Tire ~Ie

Prize Winnersal
COlmlt AUTO-Oil CO.

Route 2, Wayne-----------

Route 2. Wayne. '-----------
Raymond

Gerald Otte

We wish to thank everyone who a"ended our Goodyear Farm Tire

Party and thase who took advantage of our sale.

1964 CEDAR COUNTY CHAMPIONS, , , Cole
ridge f::Iigh School. Bock row, left to right: Ass't.
coach Don True, LeRoy Cautrf!lI, Tom Phillips,
Gary Ryan, Dove Frerichs, Harold Brockman and

-----------

Coach Clears Bench
As 'Little Devils' Rout

florold lI-tnclrJC'wskj. WnYll(l Ifhth

~~~ ~:~';b:i:. t~';~~ t'p ;'1 tel; I :~\I~l~\IsII~~(]:ll~
1I11ll' Ih·vil.~ dowrll'd l'II'['('l', Jin III
43.

Coach Mlleit'j(Jw~ki slnrttHl ('nfll'h
109 III 1!J17 III
Lnup ('lly and
l'l'lllallll'd tht· r f'

unlll W:JI 11,.
tlll'lI ).!ol llul 01
t Ill' ('II 11 l' h I n )~

fipld fOl' I W Il

yl'al''' but (':Iml'
to Waynp for Ihl'
wrl:J ~'" s('a"'otl,

In Ill!> first vl'ar
.' III Wllyn!!, e;'Hcl!

ac ejcw.'lki WllIllIlt,t! a \·1 and I;
wln-luB" n'('OI't! SIlU"\' 'thl'll til'
has hlld huL OIl(' jO"'lIlg :-.t'IIS011, (Iii'!
being- 111 Ih,' I~JI)IJ 01 .~('ll.~(1J1 WIlI'II

I

IIIS It'am lUld ,I 7 and Ii !,p('lll'd

Thl'~'l' .).;UIJH'S \\"rt' \·uIH'('I.I"t1 th.a;
scaNon tll'C;lll~C of lll'uvy snow,'!

Wnynt' 111).;11'.'1 Ilt':-.£ rt'l'ord llndt'I'
Mael('ll'wskl wa" III I lit' 1!l;)[I· ...IB

,season "hen Ih(' rl'L'ord.\\'u.\l;!O lIlltl
!l.
, l~ his four1!'!'n und II huH yl'lH's
! of l'olll'hmg. ('(IUdl Maelejewski's
. learns hll\e lusl ollly ti:l of the 2t\:1

contl'sts. Ills h'lltll,'1 \\t're "{'11l!is H
lJl.'ltrJct Champs st'\t'n years JlI a

(I ·_1 (t Wa F h 5 Ira WS M row and lO th,' ~llltt· tOllrnlJllil'nto erJuge ap ures yne .res men p II atmen Retain· ,,," M "", ""'" ,,'''<. Wav,,'
\\as Stutl' Cla.,s 11 i'hHmp m IU5tJ

Cedar County Title With Pierce, Wisner Unbeaten Record •
The C(Jo1l'ridge Bulldogs l'aptured The Wayne Freshman squad woo Wayne Stale wrestlers will 1ll'1 ! Kettler Leads Stanton

th£' C~~ar ('ou~t~. crown, Friday one and lost one game the past lorm"at hom(' twice in the c 1m Stanton \'lllll11l1W!l 10 roll' as th('y
~~h~ \\Jt~~~;~?'~ .~Ictory o\,e~ Ran- week, the loss comin~ from Pierce, ing. week _ a;':;lin~t Chadron Siall' ~nlO\~I'JTd !'Iulnl WII 117 10 ,11,i, ,Jar;
p', . l ged Hartmg~on!50 to 3~, and the Will was taken Fnday and \!l(lland ~ollday .11, Slanlon llsed (·\t'n .'1eOI'IIlf.\ by

Cedar. Calhollc .')7·56, for !lllfdlfro~ Wisner, 47 to 46., night, both at 7'30 lO Hicl' ).;ym quarll'!"~ to dOlllllJall' pla;.'~ Kl'tll1'r
place In.the tourney helLl at Laure1. . Pie r c e had 15 pomts the The Wayne matmen continued of StallIon h'd all ~1'I,rl'r~ \Ilth J!J

. Colelld~e pf~eed ~hemselves Ifirst quarter a,Dd ~O the se· undefeated in their third outing I pOInts lind Ha~l('r il'd i'laJlJ"it'\\'
mto the flOals WIth ~ victory over ('ond for a ,35 pomt first half and of the year, downing Southern \\'1111 ltl
Rat/.~olph St. FranCIS 63·47 in t~e 3~-161l ~alf time lea~, Wayne had State of South Dakota, 27.3, ot -----------
opening round, and an uPset wm IeJ,ght ID each of their quarters. Springfle. Id. Friday I,' 4-H Club News
over favored Laurel in the semi· Wayne held the Blue J.ys to I R J I" hfinals, 5& to 42. 15 points in the lut half, ~su ts "'Ill Sou! l'~n ! ~ _

Randolph pushed their way into but could come up with jutit 13 ,J23-pound --:-- .JlIn ~IJls, Waynl', Busy Bee! 4·H Club
the tourney finals, by rolling Obert. them"'v"~ •• Plerc. easily roll. Phumed D£'jnnJ:"> WI mit'!" m I,:!;) (Jf
Maskell ,in the opener, 69-22, anu eel flo the 52-31 victory, t e ~~con{ rOllnr. Busy Bees ,HI t'luh lH'ld (111'11'
edged Cedar Catholic in the semi. Bob Morris led tbe Wayne attack 130-pounu. ~ Jim \1 c G r a I h, monthly nlt'('(lOg at lilt' homl' of
final, 49.47. with eight points, followed by Ken- Wayne, deClsiont'd Leland Vandl'!" Debbie Saul. lJiatla .Janke g<l\'(' a

Coleridge never held a command. ny Jones and Duane Pedersen with worth, S) demonstratIOn ()n mllkJOJ.( r!Jjl.~. TIll'
ing lead, but leu at the half, and i six each. Doug SbeUon held scor- 137·pound ~ Bon Top('-, Wayn(', I group :nakm,q cakt,~ and pj('~ m;ujl'
54 to 52 when the final buzzer I ing honors for Pierce with 16, fOI'ldecisioned DIck Lagge, ~l.'1 ! ~Ol~:~g\'('al;r~Jt~'l~'I: pt~~~~;~ o~:lr I~t'
sound.ed, But an intcn~ional four on I lowed by :E:Ierbolsheimer with 13. 147·pound ~ Hlch (;ray, wa#:-, I

C

Ralndodlph and teehOlcal foul on 46~e tDeVlls Squwc:_ked JOUtt a. 47
th

to I ch'cisioneu AI Bowar, ;)·2 ho:;I{~ '~:Xj U~lt'~~II(~j7, \~~,\I,IIJ Ill;~t 111<'

0. {'rl ge gave each ClUb. an?lher I VIC ory ov~r lSDer a er m. e ~ Homan Row a r

~hr~~~e lIitotrr;:~n f::~kth~~: fi~:~~el~f ~~~~_p~n~a~~7:d ~~~~~:g~y o~i.: (;at·y hlilHII: Loyal Lassies 4·H Club

hiS shots for Coler1dge, but missed ncr. Ft'tt, WnYDf"! Loyal La'~"I('," 1111'\ I'd) '1 III 111"

~~e se;ond t~.move t~e s~or~. to 55- qu':r~~~e 1~~~: ~:/~:I~ i~ ~~&Jil::~ i pimll't1 Ron f\tlnkd In 1:1 ~e('onch ~~~tt~al~~~~;J~;lu~~;::tl; dl'~)IIII~:;lS~':·I'~~I(,'r\
te~Pt ~~t~r t~~e~ee~~~~:1 fo:sRaa~: lead of'31 to 22. Wisner could find II of the flr~t round how 10 Illakl' a 1I1i" plalll
dolph. only three points in the third per· I77-pound _. 1.<l1"ry I.l'onhardt, cake Kathy IlliUk ;1

Morrison led the Bulldogs in the iod, while Wayne found ten. The: Waynp. TlIl'llhf' III hroilf'u ham UJlllwr F(lr £'Illl'rlalil
searing dep~rtmcntwith 22, 15 com- Devjls then'held a 41 to 25 lead gO'I~,:Jr, of hl'-,t IlH'nt l'al'l1 dClllOlhll'akd;~ III'\',' !Jail
ing in the first half. Kizer topped ing mto the fourt~ period, but h~d 1 1~"i1"y\\'ei;.Olil - Ilob Krll."t', style. :'I-Iar. ~J Will ht, III
Randolph with 17, to bold aff a 21 pomt attack by W).!:l- Wnynl', d{'cl.~I!J1l('d .'\1 ike Durfct', thl' Kt\nnC'lh Dunki<Ju ('yn

th~~u~~;c~d~e~~'nC~:~n~,ai:~tl~~~~~ ~~~ldin~:u~in;:ths~~~a~ix~~rn~~ 12-~:_ _. t111:.l Meyt'f, rt'porll~1'
a field goal with 30 seconrls to play. in the fourth, but it. was enough for ,----------------""1\!l-----.
Cam Sutton was high fOr Laurel the one-point margm,
with 15, followed by hrother Denny Ken~y Jones led the Waync seal'
with 14. Bill Kathol led Cedar cath'l ers With 20, and the next ~lose.S(.
olk with 23. man was Gordon Shupe WIth 8

• Jim Bohenkaml" had 19 for Wl.~·

ncr.

"

e
Gil Frey Tallies 51

Emerson's Gil Frey scored 51
points to lead his· team past Beem- !

TIl(' Wayne High "B" club went er 72 to 54. Frey hit 20 of 30
on nllo!llPr sl'orin,g binge Friday attempts on field goals and added'

and {'otllpll'tely trounced 11 free throws to lead all scorers
82 10 3n. The victory gave Emerson con
LiltIt:-, Devils \V('nt to work solation in the Logan Valley Tour-

in the firsl period, hustled, and Iney,
never let up throughout the entire • i

1contl'';t. 'T~('y had one low quar- Trojans Down Eagles I
ler of ')~:l pomls, b~t t1.H' olher three Wakefield Trojans Saturday night 1
\\cr.r '-_, 21 anc~ 26 pomts.. : peppered the hoop with accurate i

PIerce shot .Just .the opPOSite, as I' ShotS. in every quarter to. tuin back 1
had on(' good quart('r of 16, the Allen Eagles. 78 to 51. !

9. three poor pCrJods of 9. 5, and Wakefield was ahead, 37 to 19, at,

Wayne amassed 34 fi goals ha!ftlme. Bob Baker flIpped in.20
in their scrimmage Ith Pierce ! pomts, Don Prctz,er 19. and DIck
who could hit for onl 12 fielders. : Brownell. 14 for Wakefleld,
The Devils had 1 of 22 free- ~ SO? Coms~oek connedcd for 14 anJ
throws for &4 per cent, while i ~~r: Elhs had~~_~~ losers
Pierce' came up with 15 (.If 36

fo, 44 pee <on', "'"NO".'If""
Bob Reeg ployC'd two quarters ~.

for Wayne but wa~ high point man

for both Wayne and the game with I~==::::::::::::::==::.:::.::.. ..::....:.::.::..::.:..:.=___:..:.__:..__...:..:;
16 points. Gary '!\Iordhorst and II
Lowell Lutt each !lad nHne, Tim'
Pint led the Pierce players with:
10, followed by Bob Cox with eight

Bux Scores:
Wayne f9 ft f pt
Manske 4 0-0 8,
Robinson 1 2-2 4 t

Koeber 0 0-0 0 i
Mordhorst 3 3·5 9 i
Nichols 4 0·0 8
Lutt 2 5·6 9,
IElofsOD 3 2-3 8:
Grein 2 2-4 6!
Tietgen 2 0-0 4'
Echtenkamp a 0·0 0,

~~:~~~~sauer i ~~~ ~!
Reeg 8 0-2 3 161
Totals 34 14-22 25 821.

Pierce fg ft f pt
Anderson 0 2-3 2 2
Fogle 0 1-2 0 1
Cox 4 0-1 3 8
Chilvers 0 1-4 1 1
pfiel 0 2·2 0 2-
Komscy 0 0-2 0 0
Pint 4 2-4 2 10
Herbolsheimer 1 2·3 3 4
Sir& .10-002
Christensen. G. 0 0-2 3 0
Christensen, D. 1 0-1 3 0 I
Zerkie 0 1-4 1 11
Kollmar a 3-4 0 3 1
Koh] 1 1-4 1 3
Totals • 12 15-36 16 39!

Wisner Falls to Lyon, I
The Wisner Bundogs were de·

feated by. a taller Lyons team inI
a game played in Wisner Friday
night. Lyons led all the way as
the~ 30 points in the first
~~~:~~:~~;:~:a.second .L J

fg It
:) 2·4
2 1-3
o 1-5
-I 0·0
2 8·12
2 2·3
3 0-0
o 0-0
o 1·4 1 1

14 15-31 21 43

, ~'~~' 39c

Bult&Sh~nk

Lb,59C

4·10 501&. PorliOD

TRY OUR

J\IPI~lIes

age
WASHIHGTOH STATE OELlolOUS OR WINESAP

Home-Cured Dried Beef

ORANGE JUICE .... 3 ~:'. 89c

,4 25, Silver Dollar
pak Night Drawing

2 25c
in our store

FOR Th u rsday for

18.01. 49c $600
jar

ValJey Gold

FRENCH FRIES , ,

EItra

Fancy,
Yaur

Cholco •••

3 j'~

to 9:00 p.m. Saturday 8:00 a.m. to 6:" p.m.

Home
of

Top

Value
Stamps

(hOIO With
I I Bea"

HORMEL'S

PILLSBURY'S LAYER

Cake Mixes

HERRING
;r~! 4te

Toilet Tissue ~OM~ ,

Kidney Beans ~E~ ,--: ~o~ ~i'~ , '

Peanut Butter BIG TOP

•

. , .. fRANK'S
QUALITY

KRAUT

lea::s 2Sc

CAULIFLOWER,

"" 35'
RED POTATOES
:~ilt~ 39c

SUNKIST ORANGES
'k1tJ~ 2~ Do%&u 6«Je

SHANKLESS, SKINLESS, FULLY·COOKED

16S~Z~B·IH'IA\M

49
~

Whol. "

'~. r'" C~ Cente;IC~~~·79~
BAR,S 3 $1 19
Pork Links .31:k~~$1.00 Ground Beef , Ibs.
WILSO!'f BAR,W

Franks , , , , ,. , , 2 Okgs, 79c

JOLLY TIME POPCORN t.'; 19c

CRACKERS i<~~~~:~~. :i:; 29c

JELL-O PUDDINGS :\':::37c

AJAX DETERGENT ;;:<~: 98c B,;dgepo,t (3 w;e';.,)

BREAD ' ' , 3 p,k 59c

19c
WITH cOUPOR

(550 VALUE)
Wilh This

Coupon & $5.00
Order or More

, 8/L& II/tffap

8 CUP
REGULAR 55e VALUE! ••• CLIP THE COUPON &SAVE AT •-* SUPER SAVER COUPON*......,

"Blue Willow" CUP

FREE!

COOO NOW THRU FEB. 12, 19G4
L • ~ _

ARN':I,E'S
Just Across from· the CoUege Campus

1034 Main Phone 375-2440

GOOD NOW THRU FEB. 12, 1964
.--'7--* SUP,ER SAVER COUPON*.. ----

l6e OFF! (Reg. 35e Value)
"Blue --~.

WlIIow"ll nBREAD &
BUnER
PLATE

f WITH OOUPO,I

19" __~~~,

~
................:

••.......
: (Limit 1 to customer) :
I I Good Now Thru Feb. 14, 1964 •
--~--* SUPER SAVER COUPON -jt:.- .......

6e OFF! (Reg. 351l Value) •
MBlue

Willow"
Dessert
DISH

GOOD NOW THRU FEB. 12. 1964- -----* SUPER SAVER COUPON *-----"
l6e OFF! (Reg. 35e Value) !
MBlue :

Willow" :
SAU~ER !

WITII oOUPOH I :
19' ' !

...l I

GOOD NOW THRU FEB. 12, 1964 ~\-----* SUPER SAVER COUPON*-----
l6e OFF! (Reg. 5Se Value)

·"8Iue
Willow"
DINNER
PLATI

WITH IlOUPOI

3te

tNam""
I ,.
: AdClress

h~ Warne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, February 6, 1964 De °1 D' " k. 'I S own Pierce Ii('~I~~n"

Wi'· cat deBuhr Scores' 34 As Defense Holds iE~~~~,~.:amp
" Wayne High Dcvtls c<Ime up \\J1h Kl'ln

A_. e'ru·'s B.o·bc.als Trelumph ~jv:iUI~rcr;a~I~~ I'~:i~Z7",:;;,t'GI;' ~~~~bfl) , 43. The Devils haLl lll!ll' IroulJh'
i ' ' controlling Pierce from Ihe SCI" Pierce

Weakncs, al the free throw line"-~~-~"-----'_.- ---- - ond quarter on, although they \I!('r£, Brand
frustrated Wayne Slale ca~ers Imore their own way in the final son;aewhat pressurpd in the fir;,1 Weich
again Sat rday wh.:m Pcru St~alf outflcorin the hosts by seven p~rlod. Wl'!l£'r
cash~ its charity chances for a, poin'ts.· g . . Pierce's high·point-man fol' thl' Uehrcns
crucJal 84· 0 conlerence victory at A field goal' 'rampage by Dean s~as~n,'.Bob Branu, was held tu Arndt
Peru, ueBuhr closed the gap to :.l 59-all eight pomts, anLl eharged wllh f:Jllr Ziprk('
. Wayne 0 tscorcc! Peru from the I;.~ with 9:20 remaining. Twice p,crsonal fouls In the fl-fst ~alf. Ill- ('ox

field, 29·2 .. but .hlt only 22 ~)f 36 ngain, at 61 and 63, Wayne knotted fmally fouled out In the thJrd qual' Pillt
free thro~: .w~lle P,:!l'tJ SWIshed the count. Then free throws made leI',. Ikrllohhil'mC'r
~O of 41. ffl~Ii.lJ:'i called 59 PC.1"1 the difference, The 'Wildcats hit At the perIod stops Wayne h~ld TI!!;J1~
sonal lOll,S III the hard-fought seven mar:! field goals, Peru only leads of 16.12, 35.23, 52·36, and •
battle, 31jD Wayne, six. 66.43. The clo§~st the Bluejays Sftl!tt b D f t d

'n six of Its eight losses. DeBuhr's heroics netted him came. to a I.ead w~s a tie mid· r' ger er e ea e
Wayne h s outscored opponents a' 34.point total, highest perform- way In tile first perlcd, but. from '
from the leld but trail&d on free ance by D Wildcat in D single that p~"lnt on Wayne was In the In TV Bowling Serit!s
throws, n the other hand, only game this yeer. Jon Garcia and driver 5 seat.
two of. he nine Wayne wins Bob Hope e~ch hit 12, Roger fn the, first and third 1H'I'IIHb, K('n Splittgerhcr, Pilger, was de·
came...,.on free throw superiority GlnllPP 11 for Wayne. Peru's t~e seoflng- for Wayne \\ as \\ (']] fI-;tl~d In Hlg Bowl competition
when the opponent scored more Mike Harmon scored 27. halanced. But Ihe S('l'ood ,it.d lust Suodny. Splittgerber won hi~
field Goa s. Wayne out.rebounded Peru 60 fourth quarters S<lW Doug ,\lan,;I{I' Ilr~l round competition Oct. 20, as

, The Wi deats plnYl'd a Srlme. to 57 .. most of tb~ edge comin'g in and Jim Mau stand Illit in tIl" hl' a\'('ril,~l'd 193 in three games,
what lii'ltl ss first half which IpH the second half when the WHdcats shooting departmenl. .\lan>.kp SpllltgerlH't' rolll'u games of 211
them tral ing Peru, 42.:U', at in- displayed a hustling defense that nine in the s£'l'onu, and :\Llll 171:1 and ]85 lor a 574 series, WaH
termission, but they 11ad tho:.- gamc' ranked with their best of the y£'ar. seven in the fourth. Sirrk, SIOUX City, rolled a 627
___ ___.~_.._________' The Devils ('asily surpassl'u serips in defeating Spliltgerber in

W
· S rC'cord was 11·6. Pierce in yeld-goal shooling ao. till' lelt'viseo roll-on.ay' e tate Five Dean deBuhr regained the scor. Wayne came up with '!.7. I'!t'rel': , '.'

ing letld lad week when his 34 found just 14. I, H k· pi B f·To Met Wesleyan poln•• again.' Paru vaul'ed him Wayna w., '.,pped in one de'; OS Ins ans ene It
to 216 for the season, a 14.4 aver. partme,nt by Pierce, the art of I

Wayne tate hi!:) a formidablr age. He passed Roger Ginapp, free·throw shooting. The Devils: Cage end Volley BallItf 209, and Dick C,IHns, 200, found just 12 of 30 attempts for I

~~~~rdoa~ ~~e~n bi~s~~~~~:,~ ~~:~(~~~~r Ginapp holds ,a slim eugc in re ~,be!~w par,40 per cent. Pierce's ,I Hoskins ~ TIl(' annual March of
braska Wesleyan at Lineoln, l;lOunding willl 123 to 120 by Col. art wasn t much better, how- DIIJII'" ba$htiJall game \....iII be

Iins, both with 17 games to their ever, as they hit 15 of 31 for 48 at Huskins Friday night at
T~e PJ"inamen had a 12·3 rae· credit. DeBuhr and Chuck Peter- per cent. o'clock. Thr smgle men will

ord bef'le Itheir Tuesday night son have snared 92 each in 15 Manske and lUau lerl b(Jlll St'()l llll'l't lh(' young married men in
game' with Doane. The third games. ing columns with ]9 anu l:.l, !)('ndit contest. The Hoskins
Wesleya defeat came last ,Sat- Wayne's next home game will tiv.ely. Jim Ker~ an',l .Terry will play ,volley baH againsl
urday at the hands of ,Hastings bring cellar-dwelling Kearney State qUJst each had C'Jghl jor.the DI'\'lh j-IJung marflC'd women at 6:30.
When. Btnco ac~ Ber.:nle Craw· to lhe Rice court Fe-b. 15. Tom A~ndt led tl](, i'iIPI'('C' !l(JOjl . . e
for~ seo ed 41 pomts- a remark· • sIers WIth 12, followed Brand P'I 81 t 5 d
able sho Ing against the tcuted and John Behrens wilh l':I('II,1 I.ger as s ny er
Wedeya~ defense. Canarsky Aids' Oakland Friday night IIw' {'JIgI'!" downed Snyul~r 86 to, ~2 in
The no~-eonferenee Ira will riveI, South Sioux ("ily 111 1111' a ,play,,'r! .In Pl1ger F nday

W 9
Y g Oakland s Leonard Can a r sky city auditorium thl'n Iran'l· II! 11H'. la.rdmals led 43 to 23

ayne, XOW -8 for the season I p d th h 25 . . ' "II I Ii k d ha I t·t t t b h' , oure roug pomts to lead hIS Bloomfield th(' followill" 111:'l1t III II' 1;) way mal' an tell.
f mp e o~ ~rfUlll yo, cst ot .of- team past West Point Central Cath- battle the Hers ....." addl'd 43 mon' 10 ellnch the con
~nse an c ense agal.nst a Plams- olic, 62 to 49, in a game played Box Scores' " . I tl':-.t

an squad that has 8Hraged close Jan 31 ' . High ~l'Ming Dave Dohren net·
to 90 poi1ts a game, D~ug'Anderson sparked Oakland ~ra~;:e f(~ ]~ ~) P:~ll'd :1:1 ~omts for Pil~er and Paul
Th~ W~lyne averngC' by compari· by pulling down 21 J{8bolU1ds and. Adams 2 D.O 1 <1 1[cY\\()(Jd bad 21 for Snyder.

~on .1S 78 ..1 gam('. Curiously, this playing a good defknsive game, Bornhoft 1 ~ ~ 1 '1 1
•

IS fJve P.I.l11!S lH'llrl' than thoe Wild- Reeson tallied 10 points to lead Wriedt . () IJ I) t (II SELL IT WITH WANT AD IN
~e~i~ar ago when theIr Central Catholic. Granquist 1 !J-2 K THE WAYNe HERALD
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The Home of Fine

Automobiles

Your

FORD - MERCURY
DEALER

J J9 fest 3rd Street

2.door, rlldio, heater, automat·
Ic transmission, power sleor·
ing, power brakes.

CUSTOM SUBURBAN, 4-door,
9-passenger Station Wagon,
radio, heater, automatic trans·
mission.

4.door sedan, radio, heater,
automatic tra~smission. Sharp

Silver Dollar Night

Drawing in our place

of busin~ss Thursday

for $600

4·door Hardtop, radio, heat
er, automatic transmission.

4·door Sedan. r,ldio, hellter,
automatic Iral1~ml~sion.

4·door Sodan, rildio, healor,
automafic Iransmi·,ston. air
conditioning.

4-door Seden, 6.cylinder, to
d'IO, hoator, sfilndard Irilns
mission.

Phon. 375-3780

4·door Sedan, rlldio. hellter,
automatic trllnsmission .

2-door Sedan. rlld'lo, heotor,
.tanderd transmission,

WORTMAN
::AUTO CO.

4-door sod lin, radio, MClft'er,
automatic tranlmis5ion, pow.
or steering, pOWor br·lIk(l,>.

2·door HlIrdtop. rlldio. MClItor.
standard trlln,mlsslon.

55 Ford Fairlane

i< * i<

60 Buick LtSabre

60 Pontiac Catalina

58 Plymouth

60 Mercury Mont~rey

And waiting tor you

tc)'please that some

one special!

6J Ford Fairlane

ALL

Cupid Approved

62 Ford Galaxie 500

62 ~ord Galaxie SOO

63 Mercury Monterey

63 Pontiac Grand Prix

THE WA VNE HERALD

On 5111e Every W..k a'

Felber Phrmacy
Arnie's Super Saver

Perry Jarvis, Carroll
Bill's Market DUket

Hotel Morrison
Griess Rexall
Council Oak

Safeway
Sav·Mor Drug St6r.

Super Valu

MOVING SOON?

BRADY MOVING &
STORAGE

PHONE
375·2600 .nd we will

come to YOUR FARMI
CI,lm Your 5,1, Da"
eetty· . • . Check n.••

D.... Flrtt!

7. Combination newspaper plan
at lal. ad and ..Ie bllh, ti,
up, whlch make. YOUt advrr.
tislng complet. In on. lob,

I. La.. expenu, len driving
and 'Ime needed In po.tlng;
few.r ••Ia bill. neoded.

l. With your ••Ie ad in Th.
Wayne H.r.ld you ruch
more "rmen 'han In IIny
other mecllum.

We nre ready to go. Local, or
Lon&, Distan~ moving, I'uckln~.

Xffi;dgva~t~~~~~~ w~:rl(f·Snl~a~g~,I.~~
Most Trusted Van Linl'l!.

t. Your newlpaper ed l~.'"
,1.,.1 farm.... opportu ity to
study your SIll. II t ovor
carefully, In their own homu,
and decide on the uticlel I
they may wish to buy...

10. If you nnnat get in to Tha
H.,.ld offlc. loon, lust call
375-2600 collact. We'll b. out·.

FEB. 20 - W. D. "BILL" STALL·
ING FARM SALE at the far", 10·
cllted 'from Wayne, 8 miles north
to hrm·to-market road, five eut
and onlt north. Sate starh at 1:00
p.m. Securlty National Bank.
Lllurel, clerk, Ivan Nixon lind
Jerry Miller, Auctioneers.

SWANSON TV
Wayne's Oldest TV Store

tf

McNatt's

Radio & TV Service

For the Best in

Radio and TV Repair
Phone 375-3690

We Service All Makes

NcTIIING
RIITrl.ES
BUT THECHJlIIGt

,IN YOUR
PDCKET

5. Use of good livestock and
purebred picture. In ad and
•ale bill •.

4. Experienced help In drawing
up your farm sale ad; to
make it the kind that DRAWS
A CROWD,

WAVNE HERALD ONE,STOP

FARM SALE SERVice

INCLUDES -

3. FREE farm ••1, arrow, with
your name imprinted on them
to direct .trangers to your
fum 1581••

1. :r~~s L~~~~:dfJ'~ ot:'con~~I~
6a res - to protect 1M da',
you have ..I,et,d.

2. Your FREE sal. bill print
ed In bright aniJ auorted
colors of regular ule bill

~r.

dS11

m m 3600
='==

r:---~
L-:...--_ --,

HlliI[ X,iWK,

FARM FOR SALE

TO BUY TO SELL

REAL ESTATE

_ ... _ ....

Fair service prices are

a trademark at COR

ELL AUTO CO,II The

factory trained techni

cians know how to give
you the best service at

the lowest cost' On Iy

gen u i n e replacement

ports are ever used.
p, S, Want a car that

looks like new~ Our

body shop will please

you too'

160 acre farm, 4 miles from
Winside, on g'r~vel. All tprrac
cd. Gopd bUlldmgs. Good pro·

~~c~~~itr~y.SM=~C~~w;o~~~:
SlOn.

FREE CORN COB CLEAN UP
SERVICE

Old or New Cobs

Can Collect 565·4580

LEO KRISCH,
Hoskins. Nebr.

REAL ESTATE

Warnemunde Insurance Phone 375-1533 t1

& Real Estate Agency AL,NON FAMILY GROUPS ARE
WinSIde State Bank Bul1dlOg Iff '1 or friends of problem

Winside. ~cbraska . dri~:s~~~r information write to
__~:~e~le_Phone~~Box 83, Wayne, Nebr. n150amU_--=D=-_L.---_

WANTED

WE WISH TO EXI'HESS our sin

fri~e;des (hf~~~S(',~~d~~r~~II~.tiVf1~~:~(~ !

and congratulations on our g()Ju,~'n

wedding anniversary and for ht'lp I
ing to make the day liuch a happy
and memorahlc occasion. 1\-11'. and
Mrs. Roy E. Johmon, Coneorrl, I
Nebr. fGp i

WEWlSH TO EXPRESS our sin
cere thanks for cards. ~lftS, visits

and calls received at the time
the death of our son. Thanks also

PnDperty Exchange: MONUMENTS _ Call Ernest Fre- to Dr. Mat,son and the hospItal
fu I vert 375-2515 for information staff for their excellent care. Mr
\:?~Wes~ 2nd. tf Ph. 37f·2134 and ~rices on monuments and Iaod Mrs. Gary L. K~Y, Norf?lk

FORSALE: Modern 8 room house markers. Quality guaranteed. Wa- WEWIslf-.y()-- E, if'REsS- o~r Sin-"
tertown Monument worksO'30Ian~'tf cere thanks to reJa.tives and I

I with acreage in Concord. George friends for theIr beautiful cards,
,R_,~A~n~dc~r>_o_n. ~~h~on~c~S_84_-2_48_0,_j_23t3P - gifts and f1owprs_ A sp~rial thanks

We service all makea of Radio to all who in any way h('lped make
and TV. Why Dot enjoy both to our 25th wedding anniversary' such
the fullest. a happy occasion long to be re

membered, All was greatly appre·
dated. Mr. and \otrs, Otto FI'C'vprl

rr,

I Ph. 375-2600

We will take pictures of your
Sale if you SO desire

FREE ARROWS TO' SHOW

LOCATION TO YOUR FARM

FREE SALE DATES LISTED IN
TIn: HERALD

PICTURES TAKEN OF YOUR SALE

NO CHARGE FOR PLANNING
AND LAYING OUT ATTRACTIVE

SALE BILL
Just bring your listings and we'll do the r<lst

From the time you decide date until sale time

f G-l3

If you are planning a farm sale this season get best results by

advertising it in the Wayne Herald. The Herald has a wide cov

erage of this area. The best medium ta guarantee reaching the

maximum number af interested people,

JOHN VOGT,

Secreta ry-Treasurer

BE GLAD TO COME OUT

AND SEE YOU
Just 'live us a call and we
will be happy to come out
and talk it OVer with you

If the weather is bod we will
re-run your sale in the paper
and give yau sale bills abso
lutely FREE

INSURANCE AGAINST BAD
WEATHER

ILLUSTRATIONS FROM OUR
COMPLETE MAT SERVICE

IUPRINTS ON COLORED SALE
BILL PAPER FREE

110 MAIN

THE WAYNE HERALD

FARM SALE
SEASON

For Most Farmers AClosing Oul Sale Is The Big
gest Single Undertaking In Their Entire Career!

SEE us TODAY

!~

Aside from this coverage • • •

Cbeck jThese "Extras" We Offer

Mr. Farmer

-------------.....--------- 'POR SALE:" Baled allalla, 20 IRE,FINISH TIIOSE OLD FLOORS, I ATIE1'iTIO~ ME~: Sm', ,n," The Woyno INebr,) Herold, T!landoy, Februory 6, 1964 5',---- ,, A', , T' A t()n... 1 2, 3 cuttings. Harold It's eas>1 and inexpensive when ~llln('I'S with n"wJl?iJ1:h Produds1----------------..;....;..----...:.'W:,,:,", ' "N',," '." ",' ,', "'D",S,' (;,athjc,'i mile,' soulh, 3
l

rJ east 0,f you I'8Iltqqrfloor sander ~lRd edger in Wllynt> Cuuntv. Must have de I D.ATESW'Iync. j30t3p and refinish With our qua'llty seals, Sin' 10 (',1m $IOU m'r "~ek and up \EUm
NEW SJEGLERHEATER '-lli vamlshes I and waxes. Brighten Write Hav.!t'lgh U('I)t NBB 150 •

1."' t r C1 h t ~ your rugs Iby renting our carpet 27 f<'rt'cporl, III f(~p A I CLAIMED. amous rave mg ooe ea. or sbampooeJ1. Coatrt. to Coast Stort's,

:===========i:::-:::-:~:-':=:::_::~oil. gas or ,",:ood - more h~at - Wayne. I jStf WANTED I
FOR SALE' '55 PI mouth 4.dr 11CSS cost. WIll take trade IDS - --- ----

FOR SALE .'i y , ., easy tertns. See at Coast to Coast FOR RE 'C or sale: Large 2-bed· Ft'cd S.LltsllhHI, .!lso Dlstnct Mana
. .', straight st ck, 0.0., ~ood shape. Stores, Wayne, Nebraska. j9lf room e panded m()bile home, g"r 0\ er 10 (o!UnlisslOn plus

=~~~~~~=~~~~IAPl.3,'Andcrson Hall, WSC. f613 SINGER SEWING MACHINE CON. ~ompletel~ furnished,}2 x lfl .liv. ~:l\;~r~~~~n~~~ I)~~~(':~~'i~~~~r~:~~~
RENT 'BLUE LUSTRE Electric --'----- ------- ---- I SOLE with Zig Zaj:{ make-s button 109 room. Call 315-111a after ~i~~1 Poss.ibillli('s, Wrlle LBI'. Box 1432.

pe;OJ:;..t M~~~r~{~e:d:~~e,o~:yn~~ CORNLEA MACHI NERY I' ~~1~~. ~~~t~ ~~:dit ~~;.~mpe3tsB:'~ FARM~-FRRE-N'r: Fa~build- Iles __~tCJin('s. Iowa, ,,_~~~
Nebraska. f6 CONSIGNMENT SALE 30,:-12, Sioux Ci~ la. ffltJp in:::~ wit 10 acre~ pasture and H~LP WA:-.iTJo;D: Wom('n f.or fnl~
--------.-- -.-~--..!- C-HBMIST-ilY -HAS DEVEi.:OPiD--:; havlanrl. 16 :l;, mlles West of time empl~ym{'n~. Apply In p~r

PRESCRIPTIONS 5 If"' J L . . r f waY,ne, Lester K.arloff, West I' son at Ben l'rankllO Store, Wayne.
The most important ;thing we do aturday, Feb. 8 I \'i~;~a~~l~i~~~~;.~nmJc~~~t i~ar~~ ~i~t. PhflDC Beemer 4516. j~3p ~~~~:_ . _ _ __ ___ .~~~~
is lo CHI your doc~~tBX for you Cornlea, Nebr - ](J a.m. 1warl'. _~ayn~_~.~~.ra~:..~ !6 I,'UR RENT: yerY.Ol~e large mod· WANTED: :'\lght nurse (11 p.m.

GRIESS RElALf;-"STORE Already consignments of 50 Lrac· 1 1963 MODEL SlINGER Se' - ern home In Wlnsld':l. Carpeted to,7 a_m.). Apply at once. Dahl
Ph tors, Ma-ssey and ,J,D,. self-pro· I h' t b t'f I d w~ng ~,~- floors in tb.ree rooms. See Otto Retlrf>ment Cenler, Wayne, j16t3p

one a75~~22 o3t! telled combine, i~rig,ation equip., m~{"~(~e nW~1 ~a:k~ ubut~;n' hOJe~~ K~;j~: 5 miles south, lZ ea.;~~f 1 1

FOR SALE: Used oil or gas u::J ~~~~~n~~ ~~c:I~~~P~~~1~~~ darn, mend, blind hem, zig"zag etc, WlIIslde. J p LIVES'TOCK I
heaters, with or without blowers. being D large sale will start Buy it Cor B paym('nts of $6.65 each IROOM FOR R E N T: GenUeman

Sec them now at coast-to.coJ~q~~ ~:~~t~~('nallln:i~ _~~'I~·(la~:onnign- I~;a~c.dis~:~ntb~o~c~~s~~ ~;~I ~~:~ M~r~f~~;:~i.l ~1:I~kBf;~~h~;~~t:~~ _ __ __, . ~_
~~t.~~~~.~~~~:. ~~~~,~~k~__ ~_ C I A ct"on Co For more mformatlOn wnte Cred- Shoppe, 3175.2434. ffilf Io~OR SALI':: Looking for clean re- i
H),R SAL.,E; An uprlJ?:ht ~ush and I Ph'o'n~nHeuomphru('y 4~08 or 2893 ,it ,Manager, Box 12:'1, Lmcoln, Nc- --,---._.-- -----~- - placcm('nt h:e.d gilts, boars or I

Gerts p ano and beneh In e" I c Ibr ka f6t2 wsT open gilh? VISit Dick Sorensen's I
.lent c~n{lilion, Call 315-2726. -:';~~ Wegener, .I('nsen. Fowlkes, Auets. ~'~~~'.- ----:;-~-- -:--:.- --~------I LOS & F'OUND hNd of te.~tf'd SPF's and look over
-----.--- ..~.. -----.---.---...J...r!----~------ -------- .. --- FOR SALE: Certlfled Kodaway and the s (' I C L t ion. Phone 375-1498,

[

I Burnett seed oats. State tested. Waynp j23tf

NOT ICE :,7~t_~~~5 Car!l:;on, Wayne, P h °f~t~ REWAR'O for information ~~adi;;g FOR - SAL~-R~gis-tered Spotted
-, .---- ,----- -~__:;_-,---.. _" to return of part German Shep- Poland China bred gilts, bred to, If OR SAL.~: Male. Engnsh Sprmg· herd. Alvin Svoboda, Emerson farrow last few days of February

To 0/1 electors who are owners of real or te;~d.St~~~erl :nu:P:~it/K~h:~;~d ' _~~ f6~ :~~ ~~le~a~~('hd ~xc;ll~~isl~~~~~~
personal property with in the boundaries January 6. Good hunting dog, --- ~ boars, large offering to select

house pet or show dog. Jan Curtiss, HEL WANTED from H£',n_l')-"'_K,, ;_,_p_er_,Wayne. dl2tf
of Pender Rural Fire District: Plainview, N('hr, f6t3 I --

__._-- ----- NORTHEAST NEBRASKA

There will be a regular ANNUAL MEET- ANGUS ASSOCIATION

ING in the Pender Fire Hall ot Pender, FOR RENT w~~i~;~ualftr~~ti~I~~eto~~~:ta;6: i 14d A ..-t ~'~~"J'1
Nebr" MONDAY, FEB, 17, 1964, at 8:00 co The Wayne Herald, Wayne, \

p.m. for election of officers and other FOR RENT: 3·room apartment. Nebr. ~ 16
business. Call 375-2900. s18tf HELP WANTE~: Man for office FOR SALE BY OWNER: Near

Low Inferest Rate. Long Term work, mainly m sal/:s. but must new 2·bedroom home. oak floors
Federal Land Bank Loan. be able to type. Apply In person, i Selling throughout, drapes, pte. Garage

FEDERAL LAND SANK Car'1art Lumber Company, wa~~f I 42 Angus B~~~ -ci~a~~:us Females ~~~~he~pa~~~~~~~e.ta~-;:70t.ba~
ASSC?CIATION FEBRUARY 14 Pine Heights Road. Call 375·2951

Felix Jehnek, Manager READ WAYNE HERALD Creighton Livestock Market after 6 for appointment. j16tJp
Wakefield, Nebraska H, WANT ADS Creighton, Nebraska ~ ~ _

,------ - .----~--~------ Show 9:30 a.m Sale 12:30 p.m. FOR SALE Three bedroom bnck
Banauet 630 pm. Feb. 13 and fram£' home 1009 Sherman

Dallmont ilg~~:c~~obn:.Sale Mgr. St \vailable August 1 Georg~
, ~ _I Cnswf'1I Phone 3751235 f6tf (60 years of ~xperi{'nce)
FOR SALE Dul'OC summer boars __ SIOUX City, lao

I 1\1so bred to farrow In Feb Phone Collect 2 - 1335
Sl~~1' S(lll~m-= and sO)~~f MISC. SERVICES I""'""'-'"'"""'" O_Jtf

'i DO, YOU WANT TO DO SOME CARDS of THAtI(S, 60 Mercury Monferiy
I thmg about your drinklOg? Wnte _

~=~====":?,::,,,,== AA, Box 83. Waynp, N('braska. n15tfI W,": WiSH TO I-:\t'HLSS our d('pp

WAN TED -----,,---~--I fn('/~dsg~~;·lt~I~II;l(')~~\)!'~·~~~{::,:e:l\l~\~l;~
Dead or Disabled 1ivestock us at [hc tJnl<' of our r('ccnt he
Phone Wayne 3'75·3165. Collect MOVING? reavemenl Thanks IlJr thl'

W R d ' C comforting ('arus, 1lJ1'lI1on:Jl.s,
ayne en enng o. lH'autiful floral lniJlllc's. SPf'('lill!

Your Used Cow Dealer Don't take chances with your thanks to HI'" [hI' clilltr
C26t! valuable belongings. Move with and tlw \lr~ Krll(

Acro Mayflower. America's ger, all ,~lfh ,illd to til,

most recommended mover. I Ladles who ~(>rvf'd 1111' 11l1l"h
We \\111 1"1'111('111111'1" _\!lllJ kilid

Abler Transfer, Inc. ness, 'I'll{' of .Ia(·ull \\'ald(

Wayne, Nebr. Phone 375-3475 flip

jl7tf



SHERRY'S As Neor aS

INC, Your Phone

Nutrena~@CHECK WITH

That·s a rernRrkable average or live'pigs P('!' llittf'r. T(-'~L'l prov~

~U~~~r~'~a~~~~:a~~hF~~,r~~ J~~~~~~~':')1 f~':/~)~~C~~~ ~;)t:
averag-ed 11_24 live pigs. Birth·through-W:l'unlllg livablilly
averaged tl7.66%.

There are three importantstagC"s to tIl!' Nutr('na Sow ProKmm:
1) Big 'Litter Stage: Your gruin and SowJ10 nrC' fed in the

combination that helps sow!> conct,i~p hig li!1Prs. In
Rddition Nutrena Rx-560 is l'l->d (or twh wl'pk,q atiCed
ing time.' It provide8 boost<'r lewIs of Vitamins an in
prahl plus antibiotic that tlpparently h~lps reduce ~r1y

embryonic death 1085. '
2) Economy and Comflttonlng Stage: Ra~('S cost by limit

ing fec>d intake and conditions sow (o~ ('8:-;y farrowing.
3) Big Pig Stage: Covers 18:-;t 1:l days cit gf'station. Pro

vidf'S nutrition to build unborn pigs and prppare sow's
body r("!'Wrves for milk production.

Ask us how Nutrena'g 3-SlRg(' Sow I'rognun can help you
go after big litteTS of big pigs. Remember, a raise in pigs gives
you a raise in pay!

Free TV or
King Korn
Stomps

~
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THE WAYNE HERAr

Pvt. Wendell R. Korth
N, G. 277713185 A-4·3
Fort Leonard Wood, Mo.
65475

•
READ THE HERALD WANT

ADS EVERY WEEK

Service News ,

Phone 375-1500

Credit !w('omes an increasingly
importanL tool in agriculture as far·
nH'rs continue to modernnize and
make operations more efficient,
suBstituting capital for labor in
their operations, Arthur C. Buffing·
torl, Assistant Vice President of the
FeCieral Land Bank of Omaha, told
200 stockholders attending the an·
nual meeting of the Wakefield Fed·
eral Land Bank Association, Jan·
uary 28th.

Elected to three.y;ear terms on
the Association's board ,:)f dir
ectors' were Jay l. Mattes, Allen,
a'ld Axel Ostrand, Pender. Ar
thur N. Borg, Wakefield, was
elected president. Other direct·
ors are Claire ~. Anderson,
Wakefield, and Ne~1 D. Nelson.
Winnebago.
A Wakefield High School quartet

composed of Glenn Johnson, John
Olson, Don Pretzer and Tom An-I _

dorson arccompanied by Jon An
derson, their instruc~or, rendered
four selections which were very
much appreciated by those present

.~NEW1964
. 7NI'6

COLOR
The Handcrafted Color TV

Silver Dollar Night Drawing in our
store Thursday for $600

Quality makes the performancp
difference in Zenith •

..-\~
;:sJ.-,-\

I'* Genuine Handcrafted, hanClwired chassis.
* No printed circuits, no production shortcuts.* Super Gold Video Guard Tuner.* Zenith Patented color demodulator circuitry.

JUST
IN!

Bafner's TV &Appliance
222 Main

Kruger Services
Held Tuesday' in
Emerson Church

hours of additlonal leisure lime RID I A W Ch L' S
per year ura eve opment rea omen ~osen eglon ponsors
;~~. n~~:~~i:~~r~~~:~\~~l: Up to the Farmers As Heart· Chairmen Oratorical Meet
ment age moving down toward John Mohr, Chatrman of the b T.~n eom!11lttce chairmen have The Di!ltrlct 3 American Lc"lotl
the early 60', and eventually Wayne County. Rural Areas Devel· F:~ ~~~~n~~wt: r el~un~ca~ oratori~ol cont?st will be hold l"eb.
tow"..d age 55, the total produc- opment Committee, called a group was annouunced ~ay b ~r!l 17 at Homer. Schoolll partlcipntlnl!
tlve life may become 35 or 0 of farmers and businessmen ,to· John F. Einuns. County Ch~irman' orc Bonaon" r:mOflon, Homer,
yalln In the fore.eeable future'" gether for th? p,urpose of plannmg Those appointed for the 19&i Pender and Wisner. The district
"AU told, taking into account the the organization 5 future direction. drive are: treasurer, Mrs. Leona! WlOnpr WIll 1-(0 to the !Itate contest

ade',:,d years of schooling, the He. briefed the group as to hiS Bahde; Wayne residential sec· I al North Plath.', Marl'll O. In addl.
shorter workweek, earlier retire· Ph~losophY of the work - He stat· tion, Mrs. Warren Bilson, MrH'lllOIl. the l'humplon wlll rocclvc a
ment and longer life span, the av· Cd." Jack Major, Mrs. James Keating $25.110 savings hond nl the slate
erage working man is putting in Rural Areas Development Is and Mrs. Otto BottoUson' {'ollcg.:- contl'sl.
20 fewer years of work in his Iife- a prognm dnlgned to help com- section, Mrs. Anton Netherda'l At the hiNt. meeting, JIm Poketl,
time than his grandfather did. munltlea plan and put Into eHed business section Mrs, Kurt Otte: Je.,n N. USB, Chl'lS Bargholz and Blll

On the basis of Wayne County's tho.e principles and ide.. that Carroll Mrs 'Merlin Ltns ott: Finn Wl'rl' l'hosen to attend the
Funeral services for George Kru male working population, it a· the local people them.elves want Willsid; Mr; Otto Graef C' nd' mld,wlOter eonfen-nee at Soulh

gel', 72, Emerson, were held Tues· mounts to 57.000 additioinal years and are willing tt, put forth ef· Hoskins' Mrs' Ed" Kollath. a ; SIOUX ClIy
day afternoon at St. Paul's Luth· of leisure that may be devoted to fort to, ucomplish:' The c~mpaign for 8upport in the I Forty·ft\'t' »ear members will be
eran church, Emerson. Mr. Kru self.improvf>m,:,nt, sports, hobbies, "This IS not a program of seeking fight against heart disease carried honon-d tiL, P birthday dinner in
ger died. sa.turday at pend~.r hos'

l

01' just plain loafi.ng. governme~t he.p or gifts from any· on by th.~ Nebraska and American March, Counl» Government ~ay
pltal followmg a lengthy Illness. • one, but IS a self 1.1Ctp program Heart Associations will run from I, Will hfl Mareh 19 and the Leglon

Rev DaOlet Schroeder OfflCHttcd In which the people like you deter.] February 1.29 with the climax on: WIll !lpon,sor .n slud('nt for Boys
at the' rite? Pallbearers "'yrc t~t·, Begin Savings Stamp mine the directIOn that you want Febr.uary. 23rd _ Heart Sunday _I Stule agnln this Yl·ur.
vln Macklmg, Delmar sehwarten'l thLs c ~,m m IU nit ~ to progress II a house·to·house canvass in com. .
David Mayberry, Leonard WiS' p • S h I toward. munities '1 S B Th Hid'
choff, Roy Krue~~r and Raym~n~ rogram In C 00 S A.don Jeffrey, a memo ber of the "The Heart and blood vef'sel' ee Y e era
Kahl. Burial was,in Rosehill ceme preVia lemp t

E I W C t us orary coun y ('001- diseases arc still the nation's I
~~r:ciU~~nders~;, ~~~~nm. i;~~~~~t;;~~~ Isa.\I~:.~~ B~'nrl ':~air;a..v~,e ha~u~: mltt~~" ~ugt~ested ffthal ~e group INumb:-r 1 healLh enemy." said Mr. and Mn, Richard AndreNn,
Post 60. nounced that the Wayne demen- coor Ina ~ elr e arts with other Mrs. Einung. "We hope to give, Richard Ll'(', nt.hornh I~ynn and

George Kruger was born Apr. tar schon I will partiCIpate in tho:- groups a ready ~rgaOlzed. Other, {'ver,Yone a chance to do some· I Linda Kay SPl'llt tllf' wC'ckend with
16 1891 at Wayne, He was baptized I llniled Slates Tre~sury D~part· Hems discussed _Included: (1) the,thing aboul these illnesses, which I Mrs, Alltlr('sl'n':-. parents, Mr. and
ao'd confirmed at Immanul'1 Luth- i nJpnt's. Sehonl Savmgs Program n~ed for a quallty egg market ill I cause more than half the deaths: Mrs_ Tt'xll'\" Sllllllll'l'man, Omaha.
eran church, Wayne. Fe-b. ]U, 11l2U I begltlnltlg T\lcsday. . t e county, (2l, the need for an '11n N,~'braska." I (;u('sls Slln;lay tll hl'lp Ikbbic cell"
he was married to Mary Schwar- !\lrs, .Julia." Hans,. preslde.n.t of alfalfa proces:mg plant past of • I brate lH'r sn:ih hlrlhday wen' Mr.
ten at Emerson. The couple Jivpd lilt' AmNlca.n LeglOn AUXiliary, Wayne, and (3) the need for a I Mr. and Mrs. H",.m.n Echten.: and Mrs H S_ Trasl', Mr. nnd Mrs,
on a farm northwest of Emerson saul her Um~ woul.d ,sponsor the feed proces'5mg plant ill the county. kamp were guests Saturday t'VL"-: Robert Mowinke'! lind family, Omn·
unlil 1948 when they retired ,and I <;:.de of the Savlllgs Staml?S, She -----------! ning in the Gilbert Krallmann home hs. and Mr. and Mrs, Arthur Mo-

moved into Emerson. I has also acceptt'd the appomtment COURTHOUSE i :~r~~:IIPayM. rTKheraI1EmCah~e~~::pvse ~~~ i wil1kel, l'retno:.•
He was a member of 51. l'auJ':-, as SLamp Chairman. I - I

'11 b I ROUNDUP L('nden funeral 'services Monday III SEE HERALD'S SPORTS PAGE
~~t;e:('arnofl'~~lr~~u~:dBr~th~~I~~e\~lr! sc~~:~::ch"':~ueS~aY:nfr:~e8:;~ E:mprson for George Krugt'r, THE WAYNE HERALD

H~u~~fv~r;'e~~~~:d~fh~~ur~~id~:'.~ l~ i :~ci~:;t~ aa'~":ilill ~:av:e~h:a:p:~~~' 1--Ja-n-.-3-0'-G-h'-:n-n-K-i-m-b-le-,-:-;-o-rl-ol-k, ,- -. -------.- - - ~ - -, -- - ---

daughtPr, Evelyn Kruger. Emcr· tunity to purchase lOc Savings fmed $10 and $5 (,05t5.' fallurt' to: ~ ~
son; foul' sisters, Mary and Esther Stamps during the remainder of have proper brakes. ComplaInt by'
and Mrs. Laura Wischoff. Wayne, the school year. Larry Hutchison, state patrol.
and Mrs. John Kahl, Glenwood, Each child who purchases one Jan. 30: John As!'vilth , Waynp,
and a brother, August, Emerson. or more stamps will be given a fined $10 and $5 costs, illegal park DO Y U

• ,>lamp alhum, coin and stamp en- ing. (.'omPlainL by Garth Daws.on. ~ 0 R..
More Leisure Time for ~',~I:~7f[;l'a~ll~cJ si~nc~lln~~r tt:tr~~::~ eltfa~.ol~~e'Edward Schrader. i\or --"-,,

:\!'>trnnauts folk, fmeet $tOO and $5 cosLs and LITTERS 1.,
Wayne County Citizens ha~~h~~e~ t~)~~~I~fll~1?~~5 i~ ~~~Ill~l~ operator's license suspl'nd{'d l

hUIll, it ran be exchanger! for a ~.n~eO~ih:ic~~~l':~fiql:l~)~..~'.rl~~~1Plaint ~ AVERAGE~
$25_()(j bearing Savings by Don WeIble, slH'l'If1
Bond, or can be cashed for full Jan. 3: Gregory Hancock, Wayn{',
viJllIl' of the stamps at the Post fmed $10 and .$5 costs, Illegal park 11 LIVE
Office 109. Complamt by Dawsun.

stated. "The Wayne School Jan. 3: Stacy Swinney, Wayne', ~ ~

he the second school in fined $10 and $5 costs, dog rUnnll}s PIGS ?
~;~~~nt;s P~I:~~~3al~ngthi;o~;~ at larg.e. CUll,lplaint by Gartll lJLl\\' •

the sale of Savings Stamps. The ~;:;d;I~I~o:lice. ,. •
other school is Winside."

Jan. 27: Dorolyn Albe.rs t? Sll'lla ~ ~
Albers, W1h of NE1'_1 of Sec. :11,
1'25, H5 east of 61h p.m., Wayne
County, Nebraska, and E':.: of SEI'1
of Sec, 31, 1'25, R5 east of 6th p.lll ..
Wayne County, Nebraska and SW'1
of Sec, 31, TL5, R5 east of 6th p.m.,
Wayne County, Nebraska, excepL
E16 rods, thereof for $1.

Jan. 28: Verne Sylvanus and wife
to Herman Luschen and wife, W70
ft. of lots 11 and 12, blk. 25, ongin I
al town of Wayne, Wayne County, I

Nebraska, for $1.
Jan. 29: W. C. Coryell tu Roy E

Coryell, lots 4 and 5, blk, 14, orig
inal town of Wayne, Wayne County,
Nebraska, for $1.

Jan. 31: John H. Lutt and wift'
to Arnold R. Zach and wife, parL
of SW l/4 of sec. 18, 'Il6N, R4 east
of 6th p.m_, for $4,000.

Feb. 3: Harry E. Manning and
wife to James R. Teeter and Wife.
lot 1, blk. 2, Spahr's addition to
Wayne, Wayne County, ~·ebraska.

for $1.

Most Wayne County resirlents
have more leisurl' time at their
disposal than they :'Vl'r had.

Because of the social and eco·
nomic changes _that have taken
place in recent years, the aver
age working man finds himself
devoting a much fimaller part of
his lifetime to making a living
than he would have fourd neces
sary a generation or two ago.
For on,:o thing, Ill' doesn't begin •

working at as early an age as was I

once the custom. In Wayn" Coun~ I Credit Important
ty, for example, the average boy
complete'S 9.3 years of school be- T IfF
fore storting out. 00 or armers

That is more time th:Jn his fath
er or his grandfather ~]k'nt in
schooL The result - he begins
to work a year or lwo latl'r.

Alsu, according to previous
standards, his working rlay is a
comparatively short. one and the
number of years he will work, pd·
or to retir<~ment, considerably
less.

The changes In\at have taken
place are brought out in stud~es

made by the Department of Labor,
the Departmmt of Commerce and
others

They show that for every eight
hours of work put in today ~y

the average Wayne County man,
he is saving three hours in ter~s

of grandfather's workweek. i
Back in 1910, a man spent 55

hours a week on the job. This as
be~n steadily whilUed down to ~e

pomt where the average now, IS

just below 40 hours.
App\i.2d to the 2,7G6 local men

who are employed, according to
the latest Government figures, it
is equivalent to 2,117,000 man·

Pioneer League w I
.Jim & Nyla's 51S 20
Wayne Book Store 55 21
Casey's Music Co. 53 23
Hervale Farms 39 37
Kern Farm Equip. S:B1J..! 3H2
Woller's Service 38 38
Dahl's Retirement 35 39
Seven Up 33 43
Hotel Morri"on 19 1'2 561~..!

Wayne' (;rain & Feed 13 63
High scores: Casey's MUSIC, 1006

and 2633; Don Tangeman, 236 and
579.

Businessmen's League w· I
Coryell Auto Co 26 6
Pioneer Seed 22 10
Moller Insurance 21 11
Wayne Greenhouse 20 12
Dahl's RetiremC'nt 16 16
First National 16 16
Swan-McLean 14 18
Lessmann's 14 18
Wriedt Construction 14 18
Canada Dry 13 ]9
State National 10 22
McDonald's 6 26
High scores: Paul Oliver, 245 and

624; Dahl's Retirement, 945 and
2656.

Saturday Nite Couples I
Willers·Topp 61 :':'1
BnhC'-Maben Troutman 59 1,'2 321~

Pinkelman·McGowan ~61!2 35'1,2
Baier·Baier 54 1/2 37 1/2
Janke-Willers 50 1,'241';2
Echtenkamp-Frevcrt 40 1/z 511/2
Perry-DIson-Engle . 35 1/2 56%
Dunklau-Janke 35 57
Kohl-Toelle 33 1/2 581/2
Vahlkamp-Hansen 33~'z 58~~

High scores: Joan Hansen 190 and
530; Albert Topp, 201; Louie Will
ers, 517; Bahe-Maben, 683; Willers·
Topp, 1883.

City league w I
Wayne'~ Body Shop 511'2 281/2
Sweet Lassy 48 32
McNatt Hardware 45 35
Olson Feed Store 45 35
Einung Concrete 43 37
Fredrickson's 42 38
Northrup-King 40 40
Wolske's 381/z 41 1;'2
Vet's Club. 36 44
Property Exchange 34 46
Sherry's 31 49
Farmer's Elevator 26 54
High scores: Everett Roberts, 237;

John DaH, 612: Northrup·King, 921;
Einung Concrete, 2607.

Monday Nite Ladies w 1
Love Signs 68 1 i 15 y~

N & M Oil 59 25
Gillette Dairy 56% 271/2
Nu Tavern 44112 391f~

Hotel l\Iorrison 44 40
Jerry's Cafe 42 1 2 41 16
Hill's Locker 42 42
Bee's Beauty Shop 38 46
Dahl Retirement ~ 48
Farmer's Hybrid. 28 56
State National. ..23 61
Schmode-Weible 22 62
High scores: Dixie Wurtle, 254

and 591; Gillette's, 853 and 2431-

Wednesday Nite Owls w I
Funk's G ..... .12 4
Pilger Corner Service 11 5
Jake's Corner Market 11 5
Pfister _ 187 . 10 6
Winside Triple "F" 9 7
Troutman's Grocery 8 8
%yne Co. Fair 8 8
Brahmer's Bar 7 9
Bill's Bar 7 9
Wagon Wheel 4lh 11%
Nu-Tavern 4% 111;6
Martindale Construe. 4 12
High scores: Wilmer Deck, 231;

Alvin Bargstadt, 573; and Funks
"G", 930 and 2736.

Community League w I
Super Valu ... 48th 31lh
Langemeier, Inc. .._.._.47lf.! -3272
West's Barber Shop ...46 1h S~Ph
Little Bill's .. 38 12
Carhart Lumber Co _36Jh' 431;-2
Bill's Market Basket _36 44
Ben' Franklin _ .34 46
Wayne Co. P.P.D 33 ~7
High scores: Roy Langemeler,

219 and 583; ~est's. 917; and Lang
meier's, 2:)21.

F,iday Couples 'J
Luschen-Whitney __.__61 31
West Thompson _ M¥.. 37¥..
Roeber-Dranselka _..52 40
D!Seher-Sievers.. __ 48¥.. 43¥..
B er-Meyer 47 45
B aunger-Clegg _ _ 47 45'
Jecb-Barner ....._.. . ....._44 48

Hit and Miss w I
Larson·Kuhn 55 29
M & SOil 51 33
Marlene's Cafe 48 36
Melody Cleaners 45 39
Super Valll 44 40
Jim & Nyla's 43 1f.! 40lh
Carl's Conoeo 41 43
Pioneer 40 44
Squirt :):0 46
Coco Cola 34 % 49 I~

Carhart's 34 50
EI Rancho 32 52
High scores: Jan Hinkeldey, 202

and 518; Melody Cleaners, 795; Lar
son·Kuhn, 2242

Church League w I
Concordia No, 2 108 62
Corncordia No. 3 98 78
Wayne St. Paul No I 96 80
Methodist NO.1 95 81
Redeemer Luth. NO.2 93 83
Concordia No, 1 92 84
Redeemer Luth. No.1 90 86
Melhodist No. 2 90 86
Grace Lutheran'~'. 82 94
Wayne St. Paul No, 2 79 97
Winside 51. Paul No, 2 68 108
Winside St. Paul No.1 63 113
High scores: Perry Bingman, 236

and 598: Wlnsir!p St. Paul No, 1,
895 and 2565.

•

l'hoLo by BlaJ((' HLudio

Fred Johnson Rites
Held in Concord

N~rthwestern· Mutual
Lifelnsuranee Co.

2 ,Professional Bldg. - Wayne, Nebr,

D Ie Carstens, Northwestern Mutual

Li e Insurance agent, ranked among
'-

t e top 10% of all Northwestern
utual Agents in personal sales dur.

g 1963, exceeding $1,000,000 in
s les.

Herald, Thursday, February 6, 1964 ,oil, Mrs. Clll/ord Dunnington, Mrs. Garhje·Bull 44 48

.-:-~-----_':"""-------------I :~~~:f~ Si~~~e~ity;M~~. :~rg:~~ ~co~~~~g~?:;:~ :~ ~~
John FaJk, Stromsburg; Vernon aZch·Carman 38 54
Fredrickson, Deshler; Mrs. Berger- Bahe-Brosch 34 58
Bon, Fremont, and Mr. and Mrs. High scores: Merle Whitney, 214;
R. H. Larson, Ft. Pierre, S. D. Bonnie Whitney, 185; Dick Braun·

!·W-.-.A-Y-N-E-B-O-W-L-I-N-G---1~~~g:~57~9~~dJ~~~ 522; Braunger

Jamce Ka~ f~,g~rstaff' daUghte~
of Me and Me Wilham Bigger
staff, Wa~ DC, an Kenneth Hansen,

Wayne ,on of r ,nd Mrs Cisr Frances Voecks,
enec Wessel, R ndolph, were mar
J H'd Jan l8 at cdecmer Lutheran
church He, ennelh de Freese D. Bartunek Wed
offiCIated at th double cmg fltes

The ehurch vias dccorsted wtth Fr'lday I'n Hosk'ins
gladioli and :yellow and white
mums. ,Ted B!:jhc ~as organist. Hoskins _ Frances V 0 e c k s
:~he, brl~,J.e, gn,ren In ~arflage by daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Reube~

hel fathel, wdr~ a Iloor .length W. VC'!cks, Hoskins, and ,Dcwayne
go:wn of ,ro~e POint lace WIth Sa· Bartunek Norfolk son of Mr and
prma necklme,1 bouffant skirt and" Mrs. De~in Baftu~ek, Allda, 'were
~ong. tapered slfeves. Her Fre.nch married Friday at Trinity Luth.
1:luslOn vCi,1 .~~ll. from a brl~al eran church by Rev. G. B. Frank.
crown. She earned a large whlte Rolland Menk furnished music.

m~~S~u~~~i~~(IB~:g~~~~lf~~~~~~: The bride wore.a street length
field, was ma~ron of honor. She dress of yello.w chlffon o~e.r taffe·
wore a yellow nylon dress with t~ and net With. a matchmg head·
bouffant stcirt, land carried a large pl.eee, She earned an orchid on a
white mum. Slarence Wessel, jt., Bible.
was best man. ~ Eve Eggerling, Norfolk, maid of

About 50 attpnded the reception hono.r, wore a light blue dr~ss and
in .lhe churcl~ p~rlors, following carfled a bouquet of white and
the ceremony. I Diane Stark had pink roses.
charge of thefueSl book and she, G<~ra.Jd Jacob, Norfolk, was best
Carol Biggers aff and Linda Big· man.
gerstaff arran ed gilts. Ab~ut 100 The bride is employed at F. W.
guests attend d the receptIOn at Woolworth Company, Norfolk, and
Randolph. VF hall. the bridegroom IS employed by the

The bnde's Mher wore a blue US Bureau of Reclamation.
satin 'dress wi h black accessories, A reception was held at the
and the brideg 'oom's mother chose home of Mr. ancl Mrs. R.~uben
a green and go d jersey with brown Voecks.
accessories. oth had small white

. and yellow mu corsages.
The bride a tendeq Wayne high

school. The b idegroom was grad
uated from R ndolph high school
aqd attends ayne State College.
Th~ couple wi! reside at 113 West
13th' Street. Concord - Funeral services for

Fred Johnson, 80, were held at

Scout Ne 5... CO;;Z~di;e~~;he;;~n~~~lrC:a~'rig~:~
----4';"-"';'---· IMarch 25, 1883 in Sweden, and was
Jlmior Girl Sc ut Troop 257 baptized and confirmed there at

Junior trou 257 met Jan. 27 at Hultsja Lutheran church. He came
the- elementar school. Flamingo to America in 1899 and was married

1\ ~:~r~lerOt~~~d. th~e~~~t;~gv~~~ t~' :t:ili~' ~~2e6 t~i:u~na C~t~a~o~t~:;:~
'-_have a troop crest, the "Golden- church. They made their home in

rod". Concord.
"Thank Yo " was practiced in Survivors include nis widow and

Frel;lch, Spani h, German and Jap- nieces and nephews. He was pre
anese-. Angi Ellis led songs. ceded in death by two sisters and

Patrol lead rs met for a Court a brother.
of Honor folowing the meeting. Attending the funeral from a dis
Plans were ade for patrols to tance were Mr. and Mrs. Russel
work on win ow decorations for Anglung, Essex, la., Mrs. Clarence
Girl Scout W ek. Norton, Harold Larson, Shenan-

Scribe. Mar ee Hansen. doah) la., Mr. and Mrs. R. H. John·



From

From

Ladies'

?

CHOCOLATES

Electric Shavers

Quic~ and Quiet
Way To Dry Hair
Beautifully

Perfume Sets
By

MAX FACTOR.

CODY. and REVLON

VAI..I~NTINI~·S
nAY

Starting at
,.

Eastman
Camera Outfits

For a Complete Outfit.

Gift Items Especially for "Her"

FEBRUARY 14

THE WORLD
FAMOUS SAMPLER

UNIVERSAL
!JIanmt.1/annoh 1)eLUIW

"Salonette' HAT BOX HAIR DRYER

Complete Line of HALLMARK Valentine Cards
Silver Dollar Night Drawing in our store

Thursday for $600.00'

Mr. and Mn. Harold Burns and
family \M~r(> dinner guests Sunday
at Laur!'] -auditorium in honor of
the families of WUYfl{' CamplwJI
and Ronald Burns' who moved n'
eenlly.

Supper guesls Monday in lh('
Clarence Pt>ar$on home weT(' Mr
and Mrs. Verdel Erwin and fam
iily, Mr_ and 'Mrs. ClaIl~nc[' Has·
lede and family, Mr. and Mrs
Marlen Johnson and ffllnily and
Lynn Bainbridge, Sioux: City ,lim
Pearson and Lynn Bainbridge

I
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Co·nco'rd ;~u M~~~r~i1It:rllN(.I~u:tha Helth S. hOWl'd n\ll\'lt'r:', on IIwlr ft'I.··f'nl

Guests Wednesday evenln~ In :~::\ .~::d l'~~~~~\~':;:~;OI~fl~.;lfin(: IQor·
By Mrs. WU....d Nobbe tb~ Art Johnson home were Mr

Phone 514-2135 and Mrs Leon Johnson and DUlY' MtJlanl (illnnt~rson Ilpl'nt Wl·dne'll.
Mr and Mra Arvid P t day mOfAU1~ l* till' Don DahlqulHl

were guests Sun~ay evenJna
c
I:r~~~ home.

Iner Peterson home. Mr. and rtf.ri, Jim ClllrkMn nntl
Guests Friday' evenin~ In the family a~h.nd~1 tht' Kolden wed·

Don Dahlquist home were Mr. and dlnJ.: llnDl\'I'!'s ry of Mr_ nnd Mr~,
Mrs. R. B. Nlchels. BI'rll11rt! ~Iae I', l'rl'luh\oll, Sun·

Supper guests: Thursday in th fillY. fo."r s , J III C1urkson spent
Marlyn Dahlquist hom" In honoe Thursday In, 'thl' Luverne Cllirk·
of Jimmy's blrthday we~e Mr, an~ son homt', 1'1 1I.:I·r Tnmmy Clark·
Mrs. DOn Dahlquist and Hoc!wlle, ~nSl~;;;I~\m'd Ivlth Iwr to vl.~lt un·

~:d :-1~~rl~rs. Clarence Dalhquist (;Ilt'~l.~ Sunllay ('\,{'ninl-: In till'
JlIn t rhlllll'(' hOll1\' If) play p!l('h

Ch h
"H'P' "'II' nnd !'Ih\ IInrold Ilu['n\

urc es... ~~11;1 ;~~\ ~l;~~'II.(,I~llj;III~~·:')'I~l~l, .~~~;
Concordl,. Luther,.n Church Mrs 1';1Il1 Slopll', Mr ilnd Mr~

(Robert Johnson, viC{' pastorl IInrllld St'yl, I\1r and Mr~ ,John
Sunday, Feb. 9: Sunday school' 1.arson. Mr lInd Mr\ I'lnyd John·

and Bible classes, 9:45 a,m,;' wor·I-~on and Mr, lind Mr.\ Lohn John·
ship, 11; eLL, 8 p.m,. I son,

Thursday, l'~eb. 6: Clrclcs. 2 I (,IlI'Sl.s Fnda.\' ;If(('rlloon in !l1I'
p,m.; confirmation class, 7:3U ]Iarolll Blirtii hOJl\(' W\'f(' Mr. ILI1(1
p,m. :\lr~. Clifford Strl\'I'I\~ lind fallL

I:Y, !'Ilr~ Al'1Boll1 K(llIkl'll and .~llll~

Evangelical Free Church and Mrs lll'an (llwrtlt'lmlill
(Marvin C, },itorja. pastorl MI allil 'M]'~ Waldo JohnhOtl

Sunday, Feb.- 9: Sunday school. ;H\d Barhara and Mr, lind Mr~

10 a,m,; worship, 11; evening gos· (~ll1l1t,'n Vn\:in and fll/llily WI']'('
pel, 7:30 p.m. gut'.sh Sll1Hl11Y uftl'l"[lOOn in LJ]('

Wednesday, Feb 12: Pastor's \11's Tholl1U_\ 10:1'\1111 J10111I'.
instruction class. 7 j) m ; Lon Olnd ('Indy Can'ln ,~lll'nt

and Bible study, 8. aflt'rnOOll in llH' i"n'd
SU]tlIOll !lonl('

Suppl'r gU:l'sh Wl'dnf'stlay in Illp
1.l'lltpk." hom(' Wl'r{' Mr.

:'Ilrs Murvln Stolle' and OUIIIII'
!'Ill' and Mrs Larry !.{'lllpkl'

\11" anrl Mrs Evp!-! Johrhrlll
and ('arl.!. Mr and \l/'s Errll's!

and Lonllif' IInd Mr~

Sv.an~on \-'il'f!' g\lf'st.~ Thlll'~

aft('rn()I~n ltl I!II' Elroy John·
hOtTIl', Ollkland. •

....lr~ A .J Collins. Mary <llld
\ll'['(' ~:l.\~~ts Monday aftl'!'

Jll lh(~ Mr~ Wymore Wallin

Main Floor

Per Size

1c Sa'ie

Ladies'

Rayon Panties
Reg. 49c to 79c

Drapery Material
Off the Bolt

1st pro regular price
2nd pro 1c

Yes, buy one pair at our low
regular priclt and the second
pair of equal value or less for
,. pennyl

ONE LOT

Main: Floof

La/dies Shoes

Yard

You'll have a pit;riic if you come to

this sale. ladies' shoes and house

slippers only 10c per size. Size 5

only SOc, size 6 only 60c, etc, Hurr"

Door B:psters
THURSDAY- Bq.lget Basement

26 Men's Winter Weig~hirts ~ 25c
._~5 Me~'s Winter~nio~~uits ...•L: ,.. 25c

52 Boys' Winter TShirrs. .. .25c
36 Boys' Winter Dra(,ms .. .25c
1 Lot Men's Winter Caps h off
1 Lot Boys' Flannel Shirts, 6·16 $1.00
14Boys' Kill. Sport Shirts' ' $1.06
4 Boys' Sweaters . $1.00
18 Boys' Sweat Shirts .$1.00
33 pr. Boys' Slacks: . . .$1.00
14 Men's Shawl Collar Sweat Shirts $1.00
25 pro Men's Drawers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .SOc
13 pr. Boys' Boxer Jeans . . . . .49c
12,pr. Boys' Mid-Length Drawers .35c
25 pr.Men's Laminated Work Pants ... $2.88
5 Boys' Winter Jackets . . . .$2.00
9 Men's Winter Jackets .$5.00
4 Men's Warm Jackets $2.00
4 Printed Bath Mats . . $1.00,
3 Insulated Table Pads, 52x90 .. $2.00
1 Insulated Table Pad, 52x70 . . ... $1.00
1 Royal Spun Blanket. .$3.00
3 Chenille BedSpreads (- . . . . . .. .$2.00
1 Chenille Bed Spread $4.00
4 Dacron Comforters, reg. $7.99 ~ ~ $3.00
14 Pillow Covers SOc
6 Cannon Twin Fitted Sheets $1.00
lOBed Spreads, twin size $2.50
15 Bed Spreads,'full size $2.50

$600

Children's

ing Thursday Night

Silver Dollar Draw-

All children's fall and wint

ter sportswear reduced up to

Y3. Sizes 3/b and 7/14.

Sportswear

1/4 to 1/3
off

Main Floor

Go Prices - Thursday, Friday and Saturday!

Every Yard Regular 98c to 1.98 Value!

Yard Goods Riot

IDCNothing reserved - 1000 yards of fine
quality piece goods all going at a give·away
price. Galey-N-Lords, Burlington, Pampered
Cottons and many more famous brands.

Junior. Misses Half-size

Main Floor

I

.1

I

I

Down'! I Down!

Dr.apery Samples I

3 for SOC

::i~~~1f v3~~8e-;n~r$~8:.6·~~rtrOy ~~~.9~e:tllse~:~~ron~t chopped down

I Main Floor

DRESSES
$3 88 and $5 88

54·in.

yf..?G~~S
$1150~

Save liI(J 'you never saved be
fore. Reg~lar $2,98 and $3.9S VII·
u,es.

DOOR BUSTERS - Budget Basement
35 6-ft. Rug Runners . . . . . $1.50
40 Ladies' Skirts, going at $1.00
8 ladies' Girdles 48c
1 Lot Size 32B,Brassieres 25c
3 Nylon Throw Rugs $1.50
2f~rs. Men's Work Pants $2.88
1 Lot 51.gaugeNylons . . . . . . . . . . . .. 39c

Mr. and Mrs. John Falk. Stroms·
burg, were oVlzrnight guests Tues
day in the Mrs. Roy Nelson home.
Dixon.

Mrs. Willis Jones and Mrs. Ly·
dia Myer, Omaha, were guests
Thursday evening in the Jim
Kirchner hom~.

Mrs. Jim Kirchner and Patty
were guests Friday evening in the
Bill llattig home.

Mrs. Kenneth Olson was a guest
Saturday af~ernoon in the Art
Johnsan hom~

Luncheon guests Friday after
noon in lhe Lyle Cleveland home,
Wayne, for Mrs. Cleveland's
birthday were Mr. and Mrs. Clar
eno:! Tuttle, Mr. and Mrs. Quinten
Erwin, Mrs. Thomas Erwin, Mrs
Verdel Erwin and Mrs. Glenn
\1agnuson.

Mr. and Mrs. Johns Perkins,
Fremont, were dinner guests Sun·
jay in the Quinten Erwin home.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Erickson
and familY \M~re guests sunday af
ternoon in the Wallace ..Ander
;on home.

Denise Erickson and Nancy
Wallin enk'rtained at a roller
skating party Friday evening at
Wakefield.

Mrs. Noel Isom entered Tiegen
Clinic, Marion, S. D., last week
[or a few days.

Mrs. Evert Johnson and Carla
Nere guests Friday evening in the
')ean Salmon home.

Dinner guests Wednesday in the
Kenneth I<lausen home were Mr.
:lnd Mrs. H\lrold Johnson and fam
ily, Sac City, la.

Mr. and Mrs. VerI Carlson, Mr.
lnd Mrs. Iner Peterson, Mr. and
\lrs. Don Sherry, Mr. and Mrs.
Wilfred Nobbe, Mr. and Mrs. Clay·

~~d~~~~~SO~'r.M~~dan~::.rs·HZ;r~~1("-------------:::----------"\

Anderson ami Mr. and Mrs, Le- Remember with
Roy Koch were guests Frida.v eve-
ling in the l"ritz Kraemer home I

r(~r a. pitch party and a surprise I'

)lrthrJay party for the host.
Knstie and Ricky Peterson

'Pent Tuesday in the Veri Carl- I
~on home.

Dinner guests Wednesday in the
qerman Kraemer home were Mr.
lnd Mrs. Veri Carlson and fam·
·Iy.

Mr, and Mrs. R. H. Larson, Ft.
Pierre, S. D., wer,:;: guests in the
Mrs. Fred Johnson home last
week. Visitors Wednesday of Mrs.
Fred Johnson were Mr. and Mrs.
John Falk, Stromsburg.

Mrs. Wymore Wallin, r4.rs. Al
bin Peterson ,and Neil were guests
"Sunday in the Wallace Magnuson
home

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Magnuson
Ncre guests Friday afternoon in
:he Dean Marsh home, Harting
lon.

Dinner guests Sunday in the
lirgil Kardell home were Mr. and
Vlrs. Alex Brown and family, Mr.
md Mrs. Sid Wisness, Sioux Falls, ;
VIr. and Mrs. Harold Gunnerson I
lnd Mrs. Hildur Carlson.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Johnson

:~~ ~!t~;~;~~s inw~~~ ~~~:~ t?aunnk I
1Ome.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Hanson and
~amily were supper guests Wed
lcsdaY in the Roy Hanson home

Mrs. Jim Kirchner and Patty
'lnd Mrs. Don Sherry and Scott
.verc guests Wednesday afternoon:
n the WjlIard Holdorf home.

Randy Holdorf was an overnight
.;tlcsts Friday in the Jim KIrchner
lome.

Mr. and Mrs. Deo Isom spent
\-londay in the Larry Koe!>ter
lome.

Guests Sunday afternoon in the
\Joel Isom home were Mr. and
I1rs. Deo Isorn.

Mr. and Mrs. Deo 150m were
~uests Tuesday afternoon in the
Eric Larson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Eric Larson were
'.!;uests Thursday and. Friday in I
he Deo Isom home. ,

Mr. and Mrs. VIrgil Pearson
and Alyce were guests Wednesday I

~~~ni~;m~~ the Mrs. Delia pear-I

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Taylor 'I

and family and Mrs. Robert Tay
lor and daughters were guests I

Sunday afternoon in the Virgil I
Pearson hOlpe.

John Taylor spent Thursday in
'he Virgil Pearson home.

Clarence Hypse, Wakefield. vis
ited in the Millie Nelson home
Wednesday. Mrs. Cecil Clark and
\lr5. Thomas Erwin were guests
Wednesdaly afternoon in the Millie
Nelson home. Mrs. Oscar Borg
was a guest Friday.

Guests Tuesday afternoon in tb-:::·
Art Johnson home were Mr. and
Mrs. Arvid Peterson, Mr. and
Mrs. Melvin Magnuson. Mr. and
Mrs. Oscar Johnson, Mrs. Hans
Johnson and Glenn Magnuson.

Mr. and Mrs_ Arvid Peterson
were guests Friday afternoon in
the Oscar Johnson home.

Dinner guests Sunday in the
Melvin Magnuson home were Mr.
and Mrs. Art Johnson and Dwight.
}frs. Dtelia Magnuson, Mr.' and
-:\Irs. Evert Johnson and family,
"Ir. and Mts. Marlen Johnson and

~:il';;;d"i:~;da::~rV~:tJ;~: Felber Pharmacy
Lawrence Backstrom and family.$100 Guests Thursday afternoon ind thE! Art Johnson home for a house- . U57 Years-of Reliable Prescription ~jcc('

, • warming were Mrs. Thomas Er- Two Registered Phannaci5fs to Serve You

_::::::::::::.~:~~!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!~~!~~~~~~~~!;~~~:!~~~~~~!Jwin,Mrs. Tony Stockem, Mrs. 216 W N b ,.
f~~geMr~.de~:;o~w=,~~.l,1r...__Ma_ in_ Street .... •••rn••••_e.r•••••••_.1

Door Busters
THURSDAY- Main Floor

6 reg.I$12.9S Dres~es, 1-14, 1·18,3-20, 1-20Y2 . .$3.33
3 Ladi~s' reg. $8.9S Dresses, 1-12, 1·13, 1-18 .... $2.33
3 Ladies' reg: $5.99 Dresses, 2·12, 1-16 . . . . . . . .$1.3:f
1 pro Culottes, size 16, reg. $4.98 99c
6 Capri Sets, 1-10,3-12, 1-14,1.16,reg.$7.95 .. , .$2.00
Hadies' Poplin Jackets, 1-7, 1·11, 1·16 $3.00
4 Ladi&s' Corduroy Jackets, 1·7, 1-9,1.11,1.15,1.16 $3.00
1 Ladies' Jacket, size 12, reg. $14.95 $5.00
4 Ladies' Laminated Car Coats, 2.10, 2·13, reg. $16.95 $6
2 Ladies' Long Wool Coats, red, 10, 12, reg. $29.95$10.00
.1 Ladies' AII.Purpose Coat, size 10, reg. $14.95 .... $5.00
3 AII.Purpose Coats % length,S, 10, 12, reg. 16.95 $6.00
2 Long Laminated Red Coats, 12, 14, reg. $17.95 .. $6.00
3 Long Wool Coats for Spring, 40, 42, 44 . . . . . .$6.00
2 Yellbw Laminated Coats, 12, 16, reg. $19.95. .$7.00
1 pro ladies' Slacks, size 36 25c
6 pro Ladies' Pedal Pushers, 2-36, 2-38, 2-40 .33c
15 Toddler Dresses, sizes 1 to 3, reg. $1.98 . .77c
1 Girls' Dress, size 6, reg. $2.98 . . . . . . . . . . .. .$1.00
4 Blister Brown Cardigans, 6 and 6x, reg. $1.98 SOc
5 pro Training Pants, size 6 . . . . ,lOc
30 Toddler and Girls' Robes, 2 to 6x $1.00



Mr. and Mrs. An'on Schmillt, OIxon, Oh~t'rvl'll

their golden "eddln~~ Rnnlvl'r!~;Iry MondllY ...
Rain amounting to 1.0& Inches ,rell In WlIkdll'ld
la~l w(!ck. An inc'" of cnow rell 9unday .. :\1 J' !l.

Chrh Tletgen, C'hDI"m~n of the county 11Irlln(il{~
parRlysis drive, tf!prlrh morc lhnn $1.000 r01l111.('d
to date, .. Nebr4ska wall ulvpn a 8011klnl~ ntln
last week - the flr"!t such ,I nmllwy {'xpI'rl{,lw'p
within the recoUCY'!ttnn of uldC'nt InhublllllltS. ,
OSCDt Petertlon'i rlgtJt Dilkie was hadl)" clll In II
buzz saw' and his rigt't Ilrm WAS brokl'n In Iwo
plsc(>s Tuesday when he ~a'nd A!lt'n ;\ll.~t[1I W('l't'

sawing wood at Ihl.'! hrm~r'8 h llllt'

* *10 Years Aga
F'ph, 4. 1954: Wo\'n" city pnyrllll was UPIH'r! !o

$3:15 a month. Ill-dolph Unrbart, Wayne, WIlS
injured wh£'n the tr'lr''}r he W:I.~ dJ'lvinl-( ups!'! In
a ditch Waynf"~ JlilOthf'n' ~'ar('lI on 1'011'. ,Hid
cd $859.&'j to the lr~nl [lolle fllO'l :'Ill''' Ill'nrv
Ley, Wayne, attenrt ..£! a mf'ctlJ'1o! of [!I(' !\1'lJnl."k;J
Capitol Murals Nmmissinn Earl !\ny('r,
Wayne hairdresser \\'IlS lIwardf'd IWl) in
comretition at Omal,'l WlIyn("', \)n;lrd
~llm(~ay night volp'! '() f'xtl'od :1 lH'W 11Ir('!' )'I'ar
e:!ntrael to E. W. Wilh'rt, SIIPl'l'Illtl'IH!l'II! of
schools C, N Ohon WilS r,IIJned pn·... idl'Jlt of
the Wayne Chambf'r rf CommeFl' Ten Waynf'
Statr studentS' werc .'\'vnrried ~(holarshiJls fOl' thl'
spcond semester .'\ bip pro),lf!m Wll~ Yl't If) hi'
s:)lved beforf' the .;wimlT1in~ po"1 could tw ~lart('d.

Whf'l'f' to put it.

* *15 Year. Ago
F"h 3, 1949: .\ ";lllrond ,,!'owlllnw hrtM ~~O!l~

through Wayne and on W('dn(>'IllUY wns two mill' ....
east of Magnet. Th!'; first train to' relleh Hnndnlph
since Jan. 14. arrlvcd th('rr> thl~ w('('I1t .. Spl'rial
shipmen1s of fu('1 oil w('nl to 1'lainvle'w Monday
and to Hoskins TII('sdav. Thr I'lnln\'lt'w suriply
was pracLically gone and an nlll'mpi 10 rt'lleh lhr
IJwn Sunday was (11 11',' Frrnch Pron I'r!ljl"o,.<I
Monday from Ohi'1 whrrr he bal! IWt'n visiling
rrlatlvrs for the nll.'1! two Wt'l'k~ nlll Wiltt',
who enlisted in thl' '11\"Y, .....ent !o Ornnhll Tupsclay
to 13kr examinntiol'1s . O(OFo,'r{'st HOl.:IH'llhnch.
S'ln of Mr, lind Mrs R."'}I' ROll,lH'nbach, t.in(,llln,
formerly of Wayn:'. "Mllh'llll'rI Jan, 29 from thl'
Collegr of En£inl'rring anti ArC'hit('cl~n' of till'
UnivPrsity of Nt:'bra.,;lol Mr, lind Mrs. I.. W.
!\fcNatt left Wedn('~vlRv fnr 1"lofldn wh{'l'l' lhoy
will visit the n, L. "urson fJlllily in St. I'I'I('rK·
burg for two or thre" wef'ks Mr, Dod Mrs
Ivan Nixon left Rprln{'l'rl:lY for Bl'llcville, Krln.
Three Hoskin~ sludents or 10 rl''l' cI'1l1 of thl' ('n·
rollment. rarned i'lncrs on thl' 1I0skini'! hl~h

... chool honor roll Cr'r ::-'e Ihird ... iX-Wf'l'KS. They llre
Shirl"y Witller, JlIt:k PtnIoU'! and \tllll'llyn Krtll~l'r

Day - Can us and

Mochinery Repairs

as D hog knows about Sun- anef they WiI .. working nn a pllin
lo give' traUt' .~Ullllp~ [l'r !wrfcc(

f(':~\'{'~~Uhaarkf~I;~e(~u~a~e~:rn~#at~;r~<;~~~\: MI.<;If'r F:dilnr. 1
well thaI claimed he was a t~ink thl' Jlrl'adH'r (If loday ha~

;Julhol'itv on Ihese malters, He got lhf! h<lrril'sl jllll on aCl'Ollnt
was alwilYs telling everbody of WI' got Ill?/'(' W;lyS 10 sin nnr!
how to git to Heaven. He was so more confUSIOn than In tlH' old
ignorant he spelled Jesus with ?avs. Fer imlllnl, we gal n fam
a tittle "f" but he was a ex- lly dO~\ITl I,he 1'0:1(\ a rl('{'f' w-lwrl'
pert on how to git to Paradise the wlfr 'S a Mf'th()dl~t an~l a
and afore long they give him the Democrat anri hrr old, f\\an 1" a
nickname of "Paradise Pat." Bapti:;ot ~fI.rl a Heptlh]lran . :\ny
Eut ignorBnce ain't never been preaeh!'r that ('an lu'('p 1'('1:~JOn

n::J drawbJck to conversation on a CV('tl k('('1 111 lhat hOIlS('
when the fellcrs convene at the hold is a 'Solom'm eunH' t,) judY.t,·
country "torc menl

Saturday night, f('r instant, Ed . I didn't lake .~idt,~SS:l1urday
eire thc opinIon thut reaching mght .on aceount ld earned a

;,..... as a harder job in thePold days lo~g tIme ~~o 1!I('y ;(, l but on/'
than :t was now He said whrn thmg worH' Ihan b{'JIlg on thl'
he was a boy Ihey wal,k,,;d two wron~" sHip o[ in Ihl' 1I\1;;;1
rmlp and back from hIS hou!'i8 that, t
10 the church twict on Sun(~ay ~~Cin(~ un~jJ:Jtll (~:lUl;;,I;lll(".~\ ') aJn';t
.and onel fer pra.yer meeting 'hf'l"s I'm l'kl' Ih(' fl,II(, ..
('\'('r Wc'lnesday mght and the ~);~~c s~I;I' hie" I J I'll;'

~~fl~~~~J ~~~t t~'~:n g~~~1. ~:a~~: Round Ch~l'ch didn'l ll'l
er told 'em if the hea~d any none of Iht'm gil 11111\ r'Jrnl'n:d

b f h' y , How thl" so f'Vf'l", ! will hI .'r

men: er 0 IS ~ong:regatlO.n 10 say they ,lln'l n,) finer r~IIJlil;
sn01'lng t) come up m the pulpit in life thAIl b1'l0~ a rural prracl:
ancl \\ake up the preacher,; l'r, r f{'crlllt'ct onl't lili~

Clem allowed as how he'd statement mark hI' Jr'n
havr to vote fer the preachers nings Bryan !)'1II1Jl,l", Cool
of touay, At his Church. fer in- Almighty c'lulu makl' ~'lfn"jf1!n-~

slant, Clem reported a feller hp!t£,r lh1n a r')llnlry prf'l{'hf'l".
could back slide and git hack but doubljess fIe n1" 1'1' di:!
as good as new, In the old days. Yours truly,
claimrd Clem. when a feller Uncle leke
backslid he either had to change
churches or wait till they got a
new preach cr. Farthermore,
Clem elaimed his church had the
biggpst puking: lot in Ihe stale

-~-----~ -

Only 37 Days To Get Your

In Top Working Order
... and

Machinery

As a special ofter fr.om now until March 21, we'll give you FREE
pickup<and delivery on all major overhaul work on A( Tradorsand.

other farge machinery

Don't wait on~her

Arrange For Your

KERN fARM EQUIPMENt
Wayne, Nebr.

From now until the first day of 5pr ing there ore .iust 37 working days,.- .
and,thot's 0 short spell in which to get your mac~inery t~ Ker~ ~arm EqUIp
ment for any necessary repairs or tun.e -up - you II wont It rarln t~ go when
the snow is qone and the ground tha wed and all is ready for spring plow.
ing and plan-ting. ~

Only 37 Work
Days Until Spring

DEAR M'STER EDITOR:
The fellers at the country

store Saturday night was dis
elL~."in.s; pr~ achers and religion.
Fer the most part they know
about as much on them suh-

m;)y he n{'('{'ssary til havr sup
p[('menta[ heat. Whrn Ihl' build·
ing h nearly filled, the animal
heat helps maintain Ihe desired
(('In!)('ralures,

Insulation is the first step ill
dl'veloping a successful ven!ila·
ii~)11 system. ...i.t[

Farm Brief
February 17 is the final day

for farmers to fil(' their 19113
incllmr tax returns and pay th('
lax dur u.nless an estimated re
turn was filed in January. The
deadline is two days later 1his
year because February 15 falls
on Satu-rday.

* *25 Years Ago
F(·b. 1939: F.slh~r D~wit:l. plans to build a

Ilt'\\ Ihi.; -"\!Jlmt'~ on fhe sile of h('r pre·
s('nl lwmr at R!(J IO";:l(l Thr- house on thl' sill'
will h{, nloved of[ . The Wayne News was sdld
this' werk hy lIom(', ~mothers apr! Vern Burris 10 ,
Hichard J. Kings,ey. Shawnee, Okla., who took
PUS e

;( W<,dnesl1fl.y Work will begin the
of Febrllar' " 11 improving the Andresen

sHe whidl the city ~),)lJght for a park.

*: *
20 Years Aga

FI'\). 3, 1944: Gr;-;n<l olwning Of W<lyne's new
Fir['~tont' St'lr!', \ r: El',s (1\1>'nN, will be h"ld
Ihi~ weekend.. Hig'l schools will pnlf'r tb{' dis
trir1 pl~ay <lnd (ke';l'l1<lI'lrV conlest <1t thp collegr
h"n' Feb. 12.. i\I:. ~nd :'Ill'5. (;eorge R. Aistropc
will eplehratc the';- ,'~!lldrn \\l'ddillg anniversary
Monrlay with op('n h'l'lM' .-\ ear belon~ing to
1):)n . Beeks cau~l:t (;1''' V:['.~1 nf Waynt:' Sunday
C'.·('11 1n).;. Damagp W;:.: sIH:h(. . Slud£'nls of
Prof. Russel Anderson and Prof. John H. K£'ith

_=a\'f' a rceital a: itl{' "fJlI""l' Tliesday night

i30 Years Ago
F,,\). 8, 1034: Mr. "'ld Mrs, W. F. Wrighl cdc

hrat':d th{'ir goldl'n w,'rlding anniversary Monday
'fr, and !\1rs, P. W. Soakcs narrowly ('seaped

dealh from su!fdcat''l1t, Monclny morning when
111('Y W('f(' wakened, !n find their home filled with
~moke.. . W.aYM city cOlWcll af ,4 speci~'meet
~ng Fnday. flied applicllthn for ~overnment aid
In {'~Iablishing an ,I'rnort :~('rl' The Bressl{'r field
l'ast of town was ""leeled for the airport ...
Ahout HlO boys fro'll .'ortheasl Nebraska will at·
t('nd Y.M.C.A. buy~' cnnierence at Wayne this
wl'ek('~d .. Firs' quarterly boy seoul COllrt of
honor In j.ogan \'a:l\p)- district ""ill bc held Mon·
day l'vening at :l-'(' hhl'h school in Wavne ...
Waltlon Brugger, Wi!l~ide. had lhree bo~('s in his
ri~h! hand brok£' , F"riday \\"hln blastin~ IrN"
Irllnks at his farm . \. J. Hyatt, Civil War
vell'l'an, c{'lehratf'l1 his t'i~hty-eig:hth birthday
Thur~day . Ray i.ambrp('ht, small son of Mr
<lnrl Mrs. Willie I :~mbrecht, lwd his righl <lrm
broken Friday w~t'n h:' feU off his tricycle.

Iway.;t•.
Back .
WhEm 17 ·

;11)1)(:1 ·10 ·15
1)1'. Ad:lllls

ancc with sricntific findings will
hplp assure fabric prolcction.
When i!"onin!; a f;jlJric made of a
blend uf fib~'rs, :-,plrt't lhl' tcm·
peratures for lhe one with low
pst requirejmenl.

Cold Weather Ventilation
Problems Focus on Insulation

Most
prubll'ms
{'" ar('
cient
Dr, John r.
of the'

• f

Co.Agent s
by C IHarold

Ingalls 0 umn

rate 2,OfiO Leghorn
prlJf!ucl' more heat

than the avrr
<1''';(' homp fllr
n<lC('. Th£' prnh
Irm i" to
Sl'f\'[' lhis
w]'jl(' brinC:int.;
In cold, dry
air ::ll1d rrmov
in,!; the warm,

moist air given off by the
birds."

A well - r!esio::;net!
system r('quil'C"; the
of facjors sueh as in.,;ulati(jll
(heat loss), heat input, and air
movement. Ail' mu:-;! 11(' brought
in uniformly nnd
oughly'. It must be
control the rate of ail' move-
mt>nt throu:::h ::J widr range to
takc care of both warm and
cold \\'(':11her the
Univprsity h e <I d
stated.

"Considernhll'
know]f'rlge is
an adequat.e
for the large lay in'..; of
2.000 or more hellS which are
becoming more in :\'c-
braska. TM sciencr afi(~

agricultural' r/rparti
ments of tile of :--;c]
h,a.,ka '"~ "n~guidance i design of \"('n
Walion sys ems,'· he eoncllldl'd

Ventilation for Swine
To maintain healthy

conditions in hog houses, a
ventilating s~'slem is
During wintt·r months n
ventilation can rrmove
excess from a buildinQ;
help control odors. and provide
fresh air, cssenti,ll fur pfficicnt
animaL growth

Ventilation is
uous proccss
air, w,allming it so
moistu:re and then
to the outside. Warm air
"hold" marc moisture
air; therefbre when it warm'
ed it has the capaeity to absarb
moisture from surfaces inside
the building. Exhausling this
warmed. moi~ture·larlen air out
side keeps the hllilding dry and
the;, air fresh. During hat weath·

;~lgO~~n:irk~i;;~la~~~~:~~th~:~c~
eomfortahle and increases theIr
rate 0,£ gain or feed conversion.

Cold', air t.rOUght into the. build-

~~kmuu;t ex~e~~ar~~~~t~~e.lt ;:i~
means,.that we must be able to
maintain the temperature of the
building. ElY insulating the build
ng thOfOUghly we slO\v down the
loss of heat thrcugh the walls:,
ceiling and floors

Insulation should be instaned
in a closed swine building to hel~

assure a satisfactory venti13tion
system. It will help retain an1
mal heat in the building to
maintain a desirable tempera-
ture. It al.$o does a more impo~
tant job. lit permits the temper·
ature of the walls and ceiling
surfaces .to stay close to that of
the insideJ 'air. Thus, when th~
wann moist air comes in con
tact with the inside walls and
ceiling "surfaces. it 'isn't enoree
very much. otherwise, the walliS
and ceiling "sweat" - just a~
do the expos~d windows in your
house ih the winter." Phone 375-1616

During severe weather, when Il ..:::=.::.:::..:::.:.=----------------~-------..
a building is partially filled, it I"l

I
I "(OMI ....Clf HEll, YOU."

I

Th" Travel' " Stlfelr !:.r\lr~.

N.E.
Extension

by N
Myrtle otes

And."on .

These .~ongs wpre earning right
frJm thl'ir' hl'arts. Eversbody
had a liltle old hymn book but
the thing that amazed me was
that not m(n y had to look at
thf'm. They not only knew the
tune. but tl ey remembered the
wJrds, ,and! I'll v£'nturc to say
th'at WIth \ lot of thrse folks

~~;~;i~ ~';:~~ll·tri~,~Ol:)~hi}e~t~~kd~~::

lh~/;'u j~~~)1!l:(J~~s'e~ri~';i~~,o~~~
s:)meh:l\v olii"., whole scene took
hold of nu', 1t was better than
a s('rmon. ~,[prC'.. was a group of
f llk". lempbrarily. al II'ast. lift·
I'd out of lso~e, of life's tragf'·
dlrs and SUddenly carrird bark
h the rI a~t W.he-n life bd heen
much ('aSI r ~d sweeter.

Onr thin ~)('arned for surc
- th('l'1' an't he too much
v;rong withVa nation or its peo

I,.l'h('n this sort of a cross
of O",~m, can find solace

vOice 10 the spiritual
in the old hymn

Enough House Power?

Is your house adcquately wir
ed to give you thc full hom"':~

power needed for modern liv
ing? If the fuse box has four
circuits Qf less, it cannot furnish
the power required to' or:.~rate
the average ho'me lighting 'and'
appliances effieiently today.

The home of toda'y needs thr.:,e
kinds of l,'til'cuits; namely, gen-"
eral purpose circuits, small ap
pliancr cirruits. and large ap
pliance circuits.

OnE' general purposE' eircuH is
r"eelet! for each 375 to sao
square feet of floor spacc. Two
or three small appliance circuits
are needed for kitchen, laundry,
dining room, etc., and a sepafat~

large app~ianee circuit for each
major appliance stove, washer.

Convenience outlets, one for
every 12 feet of wall space (in
kitchen, one for ('very 4 feet)
provide a more ,:>fficient and
safer way of supplying electri
city to a light 01' an appliance
than by multiple socket and ex
tension cords.

How Hot Should An Iron Be?
Today's: fabries meade from

s.vnthetic j"fibers or combination
of natura and synth.3tic, fibers
pose a p ,oblem when it comes
to choof1mg corrce.t temperature
in hand ironing. What tempera
turc is hlOl enough to remove
wrinkk~s yet nM discalor or
weaken the fabric excessively?

HOUSE:::ho[d equipment speeial
ists from the U. S. Department
of Agricu!lture, B~ltsville hous
ing and equipment laboratory,
determined safe and effective
temperatures by ironing widely
u'-'3d syn~hetic and natural fi
bers ~nde~ a wide range of tem
peratures.

The sci ntists noted any un
desirable , hanges such as puck
ering, shrinking, stiffen i n g,
sticking to the iron and change
in color. 'then a panel of judges
evaluated I the samples for
smoothne~s. Re{):lated ironing at
different ~emperatures was fol
lowed by: color measurements
and by tearing-strength mea
sUJl~ments to assess fabric dam
ag~, ,

Following is a list of the low
est te;lI;lp~ratures that produced

';i~~;~~c~~h ~~s~~:ci~f f~~~oe~~
These are recommended as the
starting point for ironing:

Dynel (Modacrylic), 225 de
grees; Ol'lon (Acrylic); Dacron
(Polyester), 250 degrees; Arne!
(Triacetate) 275 degrees; Wool;
acetate mylon, 300 de g r e e s;
Kodel (pOlyester); rayon; silk,
325 degrees; Cotton; linen, 350
degrees. ,

Labels on present-day fabrics
describe Ltbe fib.er content. By
knowing rDd using proper iron
~g tem~atures, homemakers
can, pro et ~ fabri~~s aJ)pear
ance_ A pliance manufacturers
who mar I hand irons .i;n accord-

I

The other night I was listen
ing to a tE"levlsion
which ended hy' singing one
the good old hymns. Made me
feel like I had beE'n to church.
Sort of topped off the cluy in a
wonderful

Brought to mv mind a
Sunday night spent in Los An-
ge]{'s s{'veral \1y
hotel was across
from Pershin.g Square Now if
you have ('ver bcen in Los An
geles you know that Pershing
Square is th(' spot whcre a lot
of "odd bulls" congregate. If
there is (lny pl;lcc in the world
where the right of free speech
holds full sway, it is here. All
the radicals, crackpots, cranks
and fanatics gather here, to not
merely espouse their cause, but
no it in a vociferous. vehement
manner.

So this night when I heard
some lusty singing going on in
that park. I wasn·t so surprised.
What did make me a bit curious
was that it sounded like hymn
singing. So I strolled over that
way to investigate and here's
where I got a pretty good lesson,
and one that somehow reaehed
do'WTl and touched the chords of
mv heart.

Here was an old boy. playing
a little old bf'oken down piano
- not only was the piano a bit
decrepit, but the player himself
had seen better days. One thing
for sute was that, no ffip.tter
what· his. past containe:d'~ his
heart wa,s in what he was doing
thi{l ,.r.light, for he wa~ playing
good' "ol'dAashioned hymns; with
a fervor seldom, if ever heard.

Gathered around him was a
grQUp of, I would say. a hundred
people. Men and women, young
and old - all races, all colors.
Intent only on one thing and

that w<l:s ~tbe singing of the good
ollt~fashio'ned hymns of their
mothers and fathers. There were
some grand voices, too, in that
group, and while some of l them
weren'( lao good, yet everybody
sang his heart out. Lot different
than most· of U9 ,do, when we
join:. in the- singing at clmrch_
TIrey weren't self conscious a-'
bout letting tl;1emselves go.

Retaining Site
Nehraska has

Ihe sill' for a
for J"('training thp rrgion's UIl

emploYPfI youths 10 al'rlt'lllturnl·
rplat{'d johs.
Stall' Lahor COll1mi,,~i()ner 1,2111

hert Eitel said Ow
was made hy Ih('
{'fllmenl in al'rordanc[' wil h
fl'flC'ral manrow('l' and
ad. Eilr>! said he hopes at
15 lyp('s of courses will he of
fpred.

a stumbling block to ,,,{'It!rlllent
of a dispute lwlwppn [h(' staU's
over a new boundary.

At till' De,<; .'\Ioinr's moeling
Gov. Harold Hughes of [owa and
Gov. Frank l\Iorri,<;on of :\ebrw;·
ka reached a~ret:'rnrnt on some
"basic points." Thpse inl'iud('d
thp ('('(ling of Carll'!' Lake <lnd
estahlishment of the lJoundary
at the middle of thp :Vlissouri Hi\'·
('I' ('hann01.

Roth govcrnnrs cmphasi1.cd that
the final dr:'l'ision will 1)(' In

111(' of thl' two
If til(' ('all ('\'('1' lWlll-

mer an agrermpnt, IIll' mat-
ler will still h(' sUbji'('t to (·on·
gl'Pssinnal Hpproval

Iowa's go\'('rnor "aid hr> \\ould
like to have thp attornev
of thp slates meet soo~ \\ork
out somt:' of thl' legal
involv{'d in C'stahlishin,c;
houndary.

You may not n9ret! with an editorial - but
il r(HI rend the editorial (Inri 9ivc scrirufJ thou'lht
to the whjut discuss{'rI you have 9ained. You,
as a reader, have given ca.-clu' thougltl to all im
portanl problem and the wriler, ir proud to hm.'t'
caJ/ed vour atll'nlirm to -an im/lOrtnrrt rubiecl that
you may. II01:c Of./tl/ooJ:ed.

peeted. In contraRt~ many hllsin('s~ organ
izatiooA in the urea;.:; uffpcted r~xpres!'led

their approval although regrdtinJ-(" the 11('

('eR~ity of the cloRing~. Their [t'acthn ran
be :'lummarized like thi~:

'I'Ve cannot have our cake and eat
. it i r)(); we cannot u('mand rflrluced gov
ernment expenditure1'l <Ind then howl like
a hantihee when <til {'COllOm v !1l()YC ad-
ver.,"ly afff.ctR our area." .

Let UR devoutly h"pe that thi., i.< the
correct appraisal. Vor. thr' Httitude it de.'\
cribp;.:; i~ the only one whit'h-,can makp pos
Hibl n , and bring ahout. urgentl~r np0dpd
eeonomieH in government - whpthcr in
the defenHc complex or ill all.\' 01 her ad i
\'it,V"'"
--'----'---. -----_.,-'------

complete the system as quickly
as possible.

Presently. plans call for the
system of sevcn stations to be
completed about 1869 OJ' 1970 but
thesc dates are far from firm.
Some difficultie ... have been I'n
countered in getli,ng a start on
the construction pro~ram.

One problem revolv('"s around
the proposed h("i~ht of the npt
work master tower. 1t was tf"n
lalively planned to erpC't the tow
er of more than 1,100 feet at
Mrad, but the federal Aviation
Agency (FAA) said having a. tow
er of such height at Mead poscs
an aviation hazard.

Jack McBride of Lincoln, px
eculive director'for the ETV com·
mission. said two alternatives arc
undf'f' study-reducing thc height
of the [ower, or moving it to an
other location. Other than the
Mead location difficulty. there
a,re few other geographical prob·
lems and even one blessing, a
cording t,o McBride. He explained
the fact that the state's t('rrain
is quite level will allow bettcr
coverage at smaller cost.

HI" estimated it will cost about
$3 million to construct the net
work and a-bout.,$4-50iD.OO,annually
thereafter to keep it in'operation.

Anti-Smoking Campaign
A three-member sllbcommittee

has beglin, work on a program
aimed at discouraging teenagers
[ram taking up the smoking habit,

The subcommittee of the state
health board will meet with Dr.
George Pickett, director of the
chronic disease contTol division of
the state ·hea-lth d2partment who
proposed the program.

Pickett believes the campaign
s'bould not debate the hazard of
smoking but should operate on
the belicf that smoking is a ser
ious hazard to health.

Among his suggestions for con
crete, action )Vere voluntary re- I

moval of cigaret machines froml
hospitals and Jstrkter controls of;
tObacco sales j to youths.

Pickett qUitlmoking after read-i
ing a researc report before the!
fedemI resea C'h panel condemn-:
ing cigaret smoking released its
findings recently, He said an ac
tion program is needed before
pu.bHc apathy sets in.

The federal report apparently
ha:s encouraged some Nebraskans
to quit smoking. Almost 700,000
fewer packages of cigarets were
sold in Nebraska during January
than during the same month a
year earlier. The s,tate cigarette
tax collection office said this Jan
uary's sales amounted to 12,801,

500 packages. compared with 13,
479,000 in January of 1963.

More Boundary Talk
The Iowa and Nebraska gover

nors met recently .to discuss the
recurring controversy over the
shifting border betwcen the two
states.

At a meeting in Des Moines,
the governors agreed that Carter
Lake near Omaha should be ced~

ed to Nep.raska,
Th,e fate of the little commWlity

of approximately 2,300 has proved

·E'tjtTORIAL COMMENT
'Tho ~~Y"e (Ne~r.l Herold, Thursday, February 6, 1964

The One and\Only Attitude
A shoh time ago the Defense De

partment closed 26 domcRtic inHtallations
il1,thi~ country. They had ,become ohHolete,
they no longer Herved a Ll.~eful pur-po:'le
and represented a needle~H drain on the
taxpayers' money,

In the days f following, neWR media
recorded many cries of protest, ~ome came
from affected bUHine~s gl'OUpH, Rome from
civic orgnnizations, some Jrom congress
men of t.he regions concerned. "But,"
says a puhllcation of the Chamber of Com
merce of the United StateR, "theRe adver~e

retldionf; were fewer than might be ex-

Tile ('Ji~o,.;(/! drpartmrnt of a'wukty "ews~
~l1p~,r: is I1n important department. Normally it is
one !,crsonl's., opinion 01 topics Ihat Conctrn ,~ost

of tIlt rMIlt".
It ii the duly of an editorial wriltr to search

a'll available lads hi'lore lie s;ls down to, write.
~r.rmi thil' has;s the f.fJriter should be.ahlt to 'dive
o .clear picture 01 i,lrlmrlant topiu.

Capitol News • • •

$200 Million Still Needed to
.Standardize Hiway System

LlNCQ~N - The price tag for
bringing the state's higbway sys
tem up to desired standards
would come to a whopping $200
million,

Th~t was the estimate recently
of Merle Kingsbury of Ponca, a
member of the state advisory
commission at a meeting of thi:!
commission and legislative coun
cil road c1assificaton committee.

Kingsbury believes the commit
tee should §J-udy the possibility of
rewriting tlle section in the sta
tutes dealing with additions to
the present highway system.

In its' present form, Kingsbllry
said, HThe seEtion is to{) general
and all inclusive." He added
that delegations from ,all parts of
Nebraska have appeared before
the commission asking forr ad
ditions to ''the' system totaling
J.,800 miles,

J. ~. McBride of Minden, com
mission ,chairman, urged the
committee to set out more defin
ite' guidelines, ot<. come up with
a formula- the 'commission could
use in cons,ldering requests for
additions. The same type of for
mula should be drawn up for con
'struction of'''ir~S;.,tp:. r~c):~ation
areas, McBride said.

~ He advised, the le~islative study,
i group that "we can't build all of
ithcl:!c roads at one time' and we
.need"" some kind of priority for
,mula."
I During the past eight years the
commission has been committed
to a pollcX of converting Nebras
ka's highways to dustless sur
facing rather' than add roads to
the system. This ~policy has met
with something Jess than enthus
iasm in, some instances and was
one of the major reasons the
1063 legislature formed the in
terim study group.

,McBride '~said' he believes iL
would be better if the legisla ture
perrjlitted; the statt highwaj de
parHnent .1to Plan. a five-yea. I' pro
gram, rather than one for two
years. Planning two years a cad
might have been acceptab e a
few years ago, the commi sian
'Chairman said. But he said also
that the pr~seI).t proad scope of
the present highway' program
makes short-term planning obso
lete.

The COmmittee' called on the
highway department, the commis
,sion, and "(}th~r interested par

- ties" to submit specific proposals
on revaJ1lpin,g the, road classifica
tion formula.

"I~

'.

'.......-------------------------

. Wantsiarly Campletion
_ Vaughn Phelps 'Of Omaha., p~es.
ldent of the Nebraska Council fOr
.Educational Tel e vis ion, has
called for early completion of the
statewide educational' television
(ETV) network.

Phelps, who is also superintend
·"ent of the Omaha Westside Ont
munity ~ehools, proposed a tar

. get date of 1957 or 1968 be set
by the legislature.

Speaking to a meeting of the
legislative 'Council ETV commit
tee,. Phelps said, the legislature

;owes'''it- to western Nebraska to

\
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TODAY
FOR A MID-WINTER CAR CHECK-UP

There still is plenty of rugged winter driving
left so let us give your car a complete mid
winter check-up so you will be able to meet
whatever winter crisis that may arise.
Here are a few of the many services we can
do for your car:

by AM WIlUems

"tdake love a crime and we
shall hnvo lust." Emerson

,
I

Ann William's Composition
Is I Published by Harbinger

-~-----

SILVER DOLLAR NIGHT DRAWING AT OUR STATION THURSDAY FOR $600

or the normals. "FarmIng Is the
main source of Iiv.~lihood (or the

. people of Nebraska. 1.Q New York
our source of living comes from
industry. That is one of the main
~lifferences In the, subjects taught
In th..} two schools," says Harry.
"The grading of the schools is
very much the' snme. Wayne
IIigh's scale ranges between 100
and 70 whereas New York's seal,:,>

: ranges between 100 and 65."

Harry likos the town and the as
<;ortmcnt of people of Wayne and
has made a lot of friends. One
MIre way you can tell Harry (rom
the rest of the fellows is 'by his
accent.

Nufnber 9

Paul1 Hanson
Linda Preston

Do~Ie Grein

by Betty Her ison
This is a familiar cene OQ ili~

Wayne High Pep Cub bus. All
those girls running or the back
seats, usually by the heater.

When you enter th bus you're I

well-groomed, neatly ressed, and M&SOil
~~[;~g:~ .... 1' ",. . • ,I. ...•. ". .... .
are taken, the popular roll call is
taken when you suddlmly find two
passengers who are on the wrong
bus,. That talres· 101, minutes to I
straigbten out. But ill last we'rc Neb. 614 MoinPhone 375-1830
on our way. I 11-....:.:::.4--------------.;..---------------------~---------.....':""'- ...~...,Singing is the neul thing on the 1-

A Dialogue Between

Two Friendly Lockers
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Observe at Wayne High
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The, WaYD~ "B" tepID boosted
their record to 9-1 by beating the
Neli$"h Warriors, 75-37.

The tough Devils sank 27 field
goals to the Warriors 12 and hit I
62% from the charity stripe.

Bob Reeg led all scorers with 12 !

points followed closely by Maurice
Beckenhauer and Glen Nichols,
with 10 each.

B. Bennet L~d the Warriors with
a total of 10 points.

Warne 'B' Squad Slams

An Off Warrior Team

Kern Leads Devil Win

Friday Over JBluejays

Jim Kern, a six·foot guard for
the Blue Devils, sank an amazing
nine field goals and two free
throws to spark the Wayne High
five to a 71-56 win over the Neligh
Warriors.

Wayn.: never trailed in the con
test, as a re~ult of tbe hustle and
desire the boys showed.

Kern led the Devils and all
scorers with, a 26 point perform
ance, follow:ed by Jim Mau with
19, and Doug Manske with 10.

Johnson . paced the Warriors
with 18 points_

Students from Wayne State Col
l,~ge are observing classes at I

Wayne High. Dates se~ for obser
vation are Jan. 30, Feb. 5, Feb.
11, and Feb. 18.

Observing Jan. 30 were Jim Wil·
Hams, Physical Education; Gwen
dolyn Putnam, Engli~h; Jon Ol
son, Business; and Dan Turek,
Physical Science.

Obgerving Feb; 5 were Mike
The Wayne fr£'shmcn were de- Holderness, Physical Education;

fcakd by the Pirrce freshmen on Susan Holderness, Harpe Econorn
the ri('l'c,~ court Thursday night ics; Lawrence Middl;'Social Sei-

to 31. 'ence; Bill Patton, iology, and
Pierce played a good offen· Paul Poesnecker, Bus ess.

sive hitting an unbelievable 80% To observe F<2b. 11 will be Bob
of their field goals to Wayne's Frey, Speech; Jan~t iuett, Phys
'20':'6. With this 60% difference ical Education; Ro Leapley,
in the field goals the Devil~ were Physical Science, and illiam Aus
left behind when the game was demore, Physical EdtcatiOn.
over. Last observation wil be F~b. 18

BC'rbolsheimer was the leading with Larry Jo·hnson, ,hysical Sci-
scon:r for the Pierce team with 12 ence' Michael Kluver' Math· Jon
points. Garcia, Business, andr Dav'e Kalh-

Jon." was hlgb point man fnr kT'h'rSoe'eia'CshcieeneCreS' a~·d athe Devils with seven points,
The Freshmen .play their next

game with Plainview at Wayne
Thursday night at the city audi-

torium. Heave Ho .... 'epsi

Wayne Freshmen Lose

To Superior Pierce Club

Volume 2

Give... T berculin Tests

Wayne City Schools

Hot Lune'h Me Mr. lind Mrs. Fay Mattison !lpeRl
C~nsorship is an unsuccessful 'AU sc\,('rlll doys till' past weok aUend,

means of controlling thought. Tea- February' to FMrvary 13 mg u Mid-Weill Deniers convention

ditipna'lIy violent reactions have ThurMl.v, F.b. , In L~~:ll~~~dll)' dinner Dnd Hupper
(oUbwcd DDy type of suppression. American Chop Suey gUtJ!>ts III IJlll Larry McDonald
Most people tend to be dead to Lettuce Salad hOIllC, Pender, were Mr. and Mfi.
the, outside world un~ss their in- Roll and Buttet Ed Temple and Doug.
terFst is roused by the fOI"bidden. MUk Mr:. and Mrs. Glen Powley and

lIarry says it is a lot chea~r to Books that have been banned in Cookie fllmlly, Omaha, spent the w\lokend
date girls here than ih New York. Boston garner huge profits mere- Frluy, Feb. 7 In lhc Ed Evans home.
One reason for this is you don't 1y becauSo~ they are consIdered to Fish Sticks Mr. and Mrs. Jack Colburn lind
have as great a distance to drive be' sensational, while a copy of Frozen Peas fanHly, Lmcoln, ~pt'nl 10 lit week.
to get to the .::-ntertainment be. Bot-caccia's Decemeron, contain- Orange and Peach Jolla ('lid \'Ilillini-: fru'nd.~ and relatives.
cause Wayne isn't that big. The iln,g'es',Ur'gd,'lhereortlc'd'UnSld 'odnven,t"bUrrO,UryS Carrot Strip Mr. lind Mrs, Herb Englcbrccht,
kind of entertainment Wayne has h Roll and Butter Snydl'r, Spl'nt Thur!lday In the DOll
is the same as New York. Shows shelves. \ Cake with Lemon Sauce Powley hUnll' Mn. Engclbrl'cht
and dancing are popular in both ~ Censorship I...Iso .n .tfront! Milk remained (IIr a fl'W dun vl/llt.

menu. A few ~f:~ of "Thl' Ship Ti'I_Pla_r._~s_, :tli~h~u";~~U~r9h~~dblt ~:;:se: Mo,nctllY, Feb. to In r~~I~,llli~u~~\~;~I~n~I'~~~~h~~~tJg~C:I~:
luniic' and then the :'vpr r~IJlJ1alr to every human experience. Be- ~sa~nukee/rdkr~'~U'~la~~ and Butter ~~~', ~,~;I a~~~S M~":V~~~rc~rl!~r~~~~
'!fe's got the \\(ho):' World m IIis' WH Mus"lc Department cause life is very short•• person M,'lk :son lind Lmdll. M, and Mrs. 01"
Hands' with a Ifew Vl'I'SeS added, must be at least aware of the

h'~:n~;dt.'~~rei8i' d,,'" " hro"th iFinishes Magatine Sale ;h;~d p~~~~~~, h~m'p:::on'"';;:;'; loe Box Cookie ~',~~~,o;'Ur;~nLo:~~[ j~~;::;;~, ~un:.'

~~~b[~:~~~ :%;,:.'~~o:i::~Sr~~ I~~l,:~~:. [,,~h~ec~~~i;~ln~~~~' 1;'~;';I~m~~1 :~:~nl~: d~:ecte::pe~I:~~:. other T::~~:~~:~l ::,~~~~lt~:\:,~pt1~~~;'~~:~~~~r~I~'~'~
one sitting on ill I nual campaign of selling w,~l1- th~h~.:l~~~~S~r~ec~;einc;i~~~~~~iPi~~ ~~~fea~~i;;lacl ~~~~~i ~~~,~t~~lI~t;'('~~J~I~r:n~{a~~I~
er~';~;~rg ~(~,\,:,I~{)i1 It's ;I)rgr::~t ~~~~:rr ~r(~~~i%'~~eI~~bi~~~? the pQses on himself. An individual Roll and Butter Bdt and family. Mr. and Mrs.

m'ust take the responsibility for Milk J\1lklo Kt'lly and fllrtuly, Mr. and
~~~~~10at;'~,'I1I~I1:~';~t' tOil k~:;~'r y(;~~ Tommy ~arel, a sixth grader, evaluating ideas if he has clear- WednHd.y, Feb. 12 Mrs. Harold l'~bas!lcr, lliUy 11]1<.1

much. You can go to ;ljmns! evcrv was the high salesman s~l1ing 1)11 viewed the facets of life, Foil Dinner Lynl'\tl'
away gaml' . $76.30 worth of magaZlnlts. An intltlligent person can de- Peach Sauce th~\~ll:ll~t~:'ahe~~'::~nl~~~~tJ~:r"~Mlrn.

Grt'at S(:ott, I almost forgot Jean Christensen: a ;llJnlor: sold termine whether an idea has Brcad and Butter lind Mrs. 11,""ry 'Iorl"n" W"'·'n•.
you ev('n d nl'al maybe' ~54.86 w~rth, bemg the highest M'lk II U

likf' a In the High School. been prltsented well or~' badly; c~okie lon, S. D.

The music boosters made the ::dc~~ I~e;~dea WVha~;~erari~ui~e;:: Thursday. Feb. 13 w~~~:'rb~ll;.~,. M;t~. WalJ~~er :r:~er~:'~i
sales campaign more interesting c:eptabllt to him Flersonally. Orange Juice WIckham llnd (nmJly. Mr. and Mrs.

New York Teenlger ~r~'~~ni~ i~e~~~n~if~:r~ ~::::e;i, s~:~~~~~s ~o;t~~iChr: ~~7gp;dhj;otato and Gravy ~~:'~~~~~rl 1~\~r;~':l\JI~:HIS()~;;:'Si~~:
E II d t W H· h brackets, Such prizes person can judge thlt honesty of Roll and Buller City, Mr, and Mrs, LcWUl Gutz·

About B4~O~h~~:n :f~~I:~~on, two nro e a ayne 19 werae~a~et;:est~~~Z~d:~: ~~~irS~~:r:,rlt:~:n'd~::~~lnc9an p:: ~ai~~e ~)l(~nn ~~~l~~l:~~y ~I~(t 7:~~~d ~{~:~
lockers at Wayne High School h;i1ra:rry bluc ,inl:lls transistor ra· pie in a nation such as the Soviet g\l~st.~ Sunday in the Charles Daw.

gO,~~~~~ ap~~~,~~r~:i~on~ne. "How New York, I dillS. :~:~ 1)(~~!arnO~ 6~c~~ii~e s::~ ~n::na~~::: :~~t;~~t:;St:eu~::: FHA Chapter News ~;~'l~~l:(,tJ;a~~~~\;~I~dY~~~ ~~;r,~
are you holding out lately?" . ~i:~nethis by censoring all indltpendent (;ullman's birthdays.

"Pretty bad, Sam, pretty bad. ter-in-law, opinion. Indeed, there is no hope Fifty-thf<~e Wayne High School Mr. and Mrs. Frank Evans spent
'~ ~~:ksth~~e ~~lSar~hOw:;i~~gth~,~ Zaretsky Z~lr('L'ky is licr b~ pro~~e55 I; a society in which FHA members wlll journey to Saturday at. Wayne visillng rela·

down. I am about ready to drop man teache't' at Wavr,' t. 0', eVI s anhldwdron9,S of the b'I?' Norfolk Monday nigh1. !IVPS and rncnds. ,. .
my top shelf on them!" Harry, a juni~r, came, to ~:::. are en rom pu IC I The girls werlt Invited by the Mr. an~l ~n, WillIam IImlCh,

"I'm bad off, too. Besides the Wayne for one reason and that '. ' . . Norfolk FH~ chapter to attend I~;~Jt~'o~l~~~ \~~nc~~' :~~e ~:~:
rough treatment, they make me was to finish high schooL Wayne C('nsorshlp IS a.n artifiCial block \ a MondaY.nlght meeting. A girl trl"da Visitor ..; at the h~mc of Mrs.
llilok disgraceful. I hav,~ papers, High is very different than the to honest expressIOn. It must frus· who has st returned from aMY D k
scarfs, old trenchcoats. and other school Harry: attended previous· trate good art as w.~'ll as bad art. visit to rope will entertain I ary en er. • 'I

paraphernalia falling out of me Iy. which h8d an attendance of d It must force arbitrary standards with II ta lind some slides on
and all over the floor. I'm com. 2,000 students. Wayne seemed on human thought. Since a crea- her E opeon visit. Mr. and Mri. Tully Straight, Ir.

PI~,iel~is~sh~~~~~'ld do something s~;I:~ to him. ~oOnral~a~npo;int~~g,i~tr~:~i;:,Il:p~~: m~:tio . re~~%~I~tci~S '~r~vp:r:~~~ ~~;:ItM;n(:n~o~~;,.W;~;I~it~~r~~~~:
about iL The maddening thing is and osophy, a book, a symphony. or a i for th F.~brua'ry Queen of Hearts! visiled last Tupsday to Thursday
we can't t,~ll them off. I'd hate to, heI',~ statute can be made lewd only in IDanc , for which a queen will be! in the Tully StraIght, sr., home.
smce my girls are so cute, and be, school morf' the mind of man, for "nothing's cho, n from a group of eight can· I - -------
sides they'd faint if we spoke." Harry. Bpforo year he has either good or bad, but thinking did tes. The queen will be. elected READ THE rtERALD WANT

M
· II. W· H "I know. I have boys, who are never studied about growing crops makes it so." by t e stud~nt, body. ADS eVERY WEEK

Yra a Kef inS ODors rouglier, but the men who m,d, I.::==-.:.....:.....:.........:_...:..::..:.:....-=====~=:::::::::=::::::::::::=:::=:::==:::~=::::::::::.~:;--:::~::-:-::·:-.........._ .....__...:.:=::::.:.
me forbade me to speak to an'y-

In Be~' V Crocker Contest' on';~ey! I've got an idea. Let's
Myra Walk 'J" is out' school's 1964 -". -------------- go on strike. We'll mak.~ our doors

B('tt~' Cro:·Kt'1' 111~mt'll1ak('r ~f To-I CAl.ENDAR OF THE MONTH stick, let the mice in, and make
morrow. Sh.l'( ;lrh:,::'\('d the highest Feb. 7 _ South Sioux City, here our top shelves loose."
score lH'rt, If a Wl'll\('~ knowledg.~ Fe-b. 8 - Bloomfield, there m~,;t:eth~:,i~Sd~ ~~~~t~~~! :1~~~
and alllludl' l'X,~m~niltlOn Dec. 3, Feb. 9 - Mid-winter Band Concert us."
1£163. Genera, Mlli~. Inc., sponsor Feb. 10 _ Madison, here
of tb.e 11rO,gr~lm. Will award. her a Feb. 11 _ FHA SWo~etheart Dance
"1-Iomel11akp of Tomorrow" pin Feb. 14 _ Wisner here
to Signify leI' achiC'v,::~m('nt and After game da'nce
her test !J.lll ('I' will be' rntrrecl in Feb. 21 _ Oakland here
competitionlor state honors, Feb. 22 - Husk~r Conference

The stat Homemaker of To- Play-off
morl'Ow wi! be awarded a $1,500

~:1~~: :' ~;i:~h~r '~~:ll:;iI1 H:~ New Student Arrives
school will be presented a set

~,~~;;v~~ P:~;~d=;~:I:ni~:ita~: At Wayne High School

~:~~in~n;'i I T;711 ~::t:i':e :ec$05~~ The b2ginning of the second se-

scholarship, m~~~e:du~~OU~h:rem~~:ng~~,an~~~
In the s ring. state Homemak- students wallked into classes look

ers of Tome now, each accornpan- iog lost. One student had to malve
iec! by a sc 001 advisor, will enjoy a big adjustment. This dark-hair
an expense paid educational tour ed, brown-eyed boy is Paula, Les
to C).lonia Williamsburg, Va" lie, and Dick Hanson's cousin, Da
WaShinf!ton D. C.. and New York vid Hanson.
City. The rip will be climaxed Dave came to Wayne High at
with the naming 'of the 1964 Betty the first of the second s,emester.
Crocker Al ·American Homemak· Although he is a senior, he is hav
er of Torno row, She will be chos- iog trouble finding classes that
en on the basis of her original will challenge him, He has already
test scor,:, ogether with personal taken most of the .s.~nior courses
observation and interviews during offered.
the trip~ 1 ('1' scholarship ,will be
increased t $5.000. National nll1
ners-up wit receive $4,000, $:~.OOO,

and $2,000 scholarships, respec·
tively.

All-time highs in the number
of senior high school girls and
schools e rolled marked this,
the tenth annual Betty Crocker
Search pr gram. More than 484,
000 girls i t4,OOO of the nation's

. schools p rticipated. Since the
.progra'm was launched, more
than thre and a half million
girls ha e participated and
scholarshi s approximating one
million do lars have been award
ed.
The Bett' Crocker S::,arch is ap·

proVied by the National Ass~cia

tion' of S condary-School Pnnci·
pals. Jud ing is by Science Re
search As ociate-s of Chicago, pa
tionally k own educational pub·
lishing a testing Organization.

11
11
i!

The Wa ne County Tuberculosis
organizati' n offered to make the
tuberculin skin test on the ninth
and twelit grade high school stu
dents. Th 05 test was given Tu,~s

day, Feb 4th, to all students
whose pa ents or guardians re
quested t is test.

The test was given at the school
by a phy ician at no cost to the
stuchent. his clinic is part of the
Wayne C tlIit-y Tubecnloo5is Organ
i~atitm s -in test program for

W..' a.Y.ne....C.t.ntY Hi

g

. h Schools a.nd isfinanced ~ solely by the annual
Cbristma Seal ·Campaign. Mrs.
Arnold au-rer, R. N" School
NlU'se, w s in charge"of arrange-
m~nts~ ..

:.",,,,,,,,.,, '.•I:",!;.

1
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$3.35 to $IOW

ASSl'lRTED
CHOCOLATES

1 lb. box 111.60
2 lb. bo. \I!lo,15

, YOUI
THE

Woyne, Nebr,

Sales &

Silver Dollor Night I)rawing in our store
Thursdo)' for $600,00

RrO
FOIL HLAR fS

5 1/2 oz
I In
1 3,4 lb.

11~",

R-~D~

GRIESS REXALL STORE

rRt.0MCC ~tm'£}l.c~
ONLY TI<C FINEST FOR OVER FORTY yEARS

T

,~[WTOTAL POWERTractofl

,...................... ...................••••
: * 9H~*:

;01)'8 70St
: FARMALL.(!l and PAAMALLe and :.

~ INTERNATIONALill. ~ INT."NA.TlONAL- :

•••••••G•••••••••••••• •••••••••••••••~•••••••

Harvester
iii ...The-people who bring you the ma~hines that wor~

ServiceInternational

They passed the tit. 160,000
acre test ...

'1r·. and '\11'0.; . .John Siegert and
DOW'!:IS w('re vi~i1()rs in the Lor:'n
I)rnl.;l'l hOl1l!' Sunday' evening.

.\'lr :lIld Arnold FroeUck,
\\ er£' in the 'Mrs.

home Saturday af-
!crnO;H1

.\1 !'.~

al

Marks 90 Years
Fred Ulrich, an old III1H')' III

Hoskins community. ()h~l'r\'('d 11:,
ninetieth birthdav at ,I
ering of rC'latlve.s and
his home Wpdnesday afternoon

Ulrich was horn .Jan. 22. 187,1,
in Mosel, Wis. lip al1!'ndl'r1 plIll
lie school in Muse! and C;IIIW ttl
Nebraska with his family ill lHH(i

After his marrlagp to Lillil' llilll'
mann. Feb. 11. HJ20. th('\" buill a
home wherl' t1l1'Y still 11\;;'.

Ulrich was a lllf'mlJer (Ii" tlw
Ulrich Quartet fl'aturd ()\'{T radlll
station WJAG. Norfolk.

He served as llirpclor of the
school for 18 ycars and as
of Immanuel Reformed ellur,,11
from 1940·19,12.

Ulrich has a son, Arthur.
Jives with his parents, and a c!augll
ter. Mrs. Hazel Wibon, who In'co;
8 miles south, and two gl-andc-Jllld·;
reno '

Couples Card Club
Mr. and Mrs. Herman BrPl

schn,~ider entertained Six Couples
Card club last Saturday ('vt'njn~

GU(!sts w('re Mr. arid Mrs. !\'or·
man Raabe. Prizes went tll Ililh('rl
Neitzke, Mrs. Herman Raall!'
Mrs. Loren Dinkel. Norma HatH'
and Raymond Walk,:'r. Feh 1.'i
meeting will he at the' 11;11"1"\
Weiher hom{' "

You've aeen our familiar red, white, and
blue diamond .•. 80 drive in, we think you'll
like our service.

are clear: If you do not feel that your car
runs better, performs more efficiently, then
tell U8 and you get your money back. You're
the judge .•• and that's our story.

Shower Giv@n
Highlands Women's club memo

bel'S honon~d Mrs. Lane Marotz
and son at a shower in their home
last Tuesday afternoon. Eighteen
attended. Mrs. Al Luedders. Nor·
folk, was a guest

Mrs. Norris Langenberg and
Ml's. William Marquardt w::!re in
charge of entertainment. A scrap
book was made and presented
Mrs. Mar-otz and a cash gift was
presented to her. Mrs. Fred Mar
quardt and Mrs.. Kennard Woack
man sen-,:'d on the rcfr~shment
committee.

Society ° " °
League Meets

Trinity Lutheran Young Pea·
pIp'S League met Monday eve·
ning at t.he parochial school base
menlo ReY. G. B. Frank led de
votion.~ and was in charge of the
S! 1 'cial topic. nfteen members
an!iwered roll call.

lIo!ikins League members have
an invitation from Hadar League
to attend a Valentine party Feb.
Ia. Carolyn Deck and Judy Grothe
wel1:~ the hostes!ies.

Nobody cares for your car like

~

OX
.~

No big deal, but a real honest and down-to~

earth sensible deal. We want you to try any
one of these three motor oila: DX Boron
Ultra Special, DX· Boron Extra He,avy
Duty, and DX Heavy Duty. f
We want you to try them and we 'want
you to be a pretty tough judge. The ~es

You've got to like the
results. you get
your money back!

Time for an oil change1 Change to. OX" ". because

nlng whcr(' :\fi.tl~3('1 }Jnnk, .7. ("n'lhcnry, Fullerton, Calif .. 'Mr, and IMrs. Cal Swagerty and Betty. Mr. nnnn, Mr. nntl 'tl'~, non rllnnr"~· .ht'Af!lAl. 4:1~ p.m.
lered the chil~)en"s hospit~1. He Mrs. David Isley, Mrs. Henry al)d Mrs. Preston Turner and Lin· ham and SOilS. Sunday, Feb. D: WOrJ:lhlp 8orvlct!.

;l~;:l f:'~j~~r~ld sl~r...,w:i~h~Ii~:/l school ~~~~~a:l~it:~ld i~lri~~t'~~:i:c ~j:~~~' ~~~s~~~~~ Lubberstedt Dnd Slit'lin Ch h IR lind !U::lO n.m ; Sunday Ilchool,

.\-ITS Frank Marh'n, Mrs. Lizzle hol'T1{', Analwim. : 'Sunday Me. and Mrs. AlbNI Ute es .•• If)'~~,p~~';<;'dPY, Fl'h. 12: 51. John'!!
l'uLs, \lrs. Erw'" UlrJrh, Mrs. Ed· Mrs, Heulwn \'n('cks' al!pndcd a i Et·htenkamp. Mrs. Henry El'hten St. Frances Catholi(: CI'lurch I.lJllH'rllrl Aid: Ll'nlt'll Scrvlcofl be·
win f-;"1._'III..'llb3,rg. Mrs. George groc{'ry ShO\\ ..'f for Mrs. Dawyne I kamp and Mr. and Mrs, Gary 0 Ollll :\, Btwhll'r, pastor) i~ln.

i,~~j;~:;'::'~,~~~~:n1;;~~~~O~~~:~~~:: ~:i~~~:~:':~:?'~:~":~: ,':':" n~:~~~: 1~i~;~::;~:::'~::::c:::::::~:~ G. ~r.~~:~:l,;,~;;':~:, '::,'~::::,~,') "~,:;':::, :,;:,':':i;;::,n ,~~~,~~:E~!,.,,;I:'~ 2::\:"t h~,~i'::"
Baptized Sunday ! ~lr, <111(1 Mr~ Otto Klecnsan~ George Wagner, Mrs.' If. C. Falk. anu 50ns joined the group Iwlping, Methodist Church ) Scoll Lllync. infnnt son of Mr.

Tamra Lou, daughter of \1r ·tlh'l'luJnPd f()~ her birthdl}Y Sun.! Mr~L KalhrYJ1 K!t'['~sa~g, ."l,rs, Il\lrs. Alvin. Longe, Winside. N'll'-. i ((' I':d\\lll :\ndnslIll, pastor) [lind Mrs Don <.'unnlnghal1l,,--pn· ~
and Mrs. Rohert Thoma.c;, Waynl' d:JV ('\ (:rlln;.:. (.upsts w~re.Mr. and I LII.ZI£' I'ul;, ~1r~, Lrwin lInch bra,te her birthday Sunday evcning! Thllr.~dilY,]"(h, to, ChOir rC'lwdl' tl'red 11;(" Sl. Jos'cph lIoHpit~1 ~
was baptized during servil'('s at \1r~, I·.lnl~ ,Bu;hr, Winside, Mr.I,:lnd :vtrs, ErllkhnH'r \\{'f.' callt-rs! l-rlday evening Mra. Larry E:h-'ISlll. 8 p.Ill iOsmond W{'dnl'li<loy, Jan. 29 lor
Trinity Luth"ran church Sunday ,<Ind "I!", l'.rnt'sl Eckman and Mar- '.. In ,thC'. I. l('rll1:l~. (Jorer . [:[)n','" 1(.'. t~'r.kamp atte.nded a demonstration. I salurda. v, j'.\'h. H: Cunflrllllltwn I ohs('rvaliol1 and !1'['lItllll'1l1 of Imcu'
Pastor G. B. Frank officiated \'In, \!r's, K~llh,ryn Kleellsang and~\"hJt !'IIrs Matlle \'{)ss~thls w!,t'k, !.p!arty In the Howard Flcer home, clus, IO'JO a m nlOnlll.
Sponsors were Mr.'I. Dwight Brug. \11' .In-'! \11·~. pp'\{, Moody and' Mr. and M~s. DuanC' finch. Ibl'l.1 Wayne. Sundav. h'll !J Sllnday .sdwol. i"ridily ('\"~ning visitors In the
gem an. Elmer Peter. IJoskins. Lo!"!'n. . Uen.\' and Connlt' sppnl W{'dnt·s·, The Kermit Turner family, !\-Ir 10 it 111;' \\I'i~hlP II llll'hnrd :\td101111ld t\lll1lt' \\I{'re Mr.
and Harvey Reeg, Waynt~. \11', and :\-Jrs. Ah\ln G. Wagnl'r with h.'1" par{'nls, ~tr. <lnd' and Mrs. GE'orgc Andt'rson and _ and l\Ir.~. HOR!'!' illrJ)(lllllld and Kl'!·

1'[III'I'I:llll('({ for nandaIJ's hil'thday 1\11''>. JIL-nry Gcrd('s, (J~mnnd Dan wC're Sunday dinner gUl'sls In' Presbyterian Church Iy. Sllln!on.

W:I~~nt'r. \~'(:'.:~~~~, ;~I:S. and;e~;5~ i NORTHWEST th;·l~~a[.~~~e~~:it'~ohc~~l:nhS~~~~ i~~:: ,( II ..1, TI,IlIIlH': 11<1:-1,111' 1 lH1~r.n:~:1~n~lr~·l'r~·:a~u~J:ln;i~17:{~~;
1.1'1' !If>('scll ~l'. ,'\[orfolk. and Mr. I,; Wakef."eld dy . were with the group enjoying! W1 hur~.(I.J~, I· (.1,. h. l'~',('sl)~ I;,:n~\: gUf'sts in til(' 11I'ull ('unnill~han'l
;1I1:! '.lr_ (;I{'11 W<ignl'r and fam- ('oopprativelsupper Tuesday in the: Ol1l1'll!-. :\sslwlatll>n, ,I's.', homC', Oeltkn. In thl' aftl'rnoon,

\\ 1'1'.',.",', ","I','.'.".".· .1. E.. P,.ng"l "n ! By Mrs. Wallace Ring ,Juhn Boeckenhauer home to honor: A~h'rtll, J' 1 q s ! . ')1 I the ttroup \'l:'!I,!.t'd III tIll' Curl 11m'
" _ <. ~ Wakefield ATlas 7.2872 ,~Iary on her birthday: : 10 ~1~:\n:Y·\\(;II'~;lIp·, Ii IInl ;l! st" no ft'r hUllH'

;llj;;t~.ll~\':.I. ~~:l/i.~ll~.l~{lSf~~rtnrl~:'h~~·~· 1 I 1\1r. and Mrs. Le\'! DahlRr('n 1_ .-------...;.....=..
I' :lr"l \11' <lmJ Mrs. Walte~! ~ Mr. and !\Irs. Wilbur Dahl' w('r" 7(~~~~so~nt~:i:e~t i~u~~~ E~:~n~;·.l St, John's L.ulheran Church For The Bargain {Hunter
1\ II 1.1"1 'l'l'l~ay supl->er gu('sb a~ Ll~lYd Hot'- Other guests were ;"lr. ~ncl ~lrs,: • (Hub('rt,.Kllltl~> J-l:l.~lolr) See The Herald

\1r. U,n, lIneman and bcr s. !'Ilr .. and :'Ill'S. bi\\,lJd llak- I Russell Johnson and l'hJldrcn! 1hul'sday. I ('Il b, S('tllO!' ("holl
c!lII'!rPIl \\'('r"l' Sunday dinnl'r and' {'I' spenl Sunday ,dl"nwull JIl thl': !\Irs. Lipp and Herman Lundberg: Ireh,l'~r.~al, K .IUllInr ("\iolr 1'1'" WANT AD PAGE I

Children Baptized :If'''rnr,,,'l ~'Il'"h in tlw home of: R(~~~l('J'a:::;Il~r.~. Slallll'\" i Wayne, and Hutlolph Lundberg. The ~ ~~~":d:a!~..'::'~~::':=':::=i::======:::=~

~~~:~£:~n'?f~~p~~:,',~~;"t~~ 1 '~:'",':~":'t,'",~,' and 'I". E. A:;.~~e,',:~:~:~,;M:i"':l~~::n.'i;v'ay",. a' ~::~~:'~~f~~:'I::frcL~~!hb~';; '~::~:d,;"
fred Bronzyn!iki, werl' b<lplizl'd Churche supp('r rUCSdd, III !J(HHlr of tl1('11" 1:\1 d l\-l L S h I I"
during servic,~s al ['pacp I';\/;\n. 5 •• wcdding annl\;'rs,aJ'!" J:lflLlary ~7., L(;n~~ aan~1 I\lr.rs~nd e~rs.\vUa~ ~~"l I
gelical and Heforml'd church Sun Trinily Luth@ran Church l\-lr. ~nd :\Ir;;. tJWltl I' rl'dl'1{'ksOIl, on amI Willis were Friday en'n.
day by Pastor John. E,. Sax\oll Wisconsin Synod ~~'~:~~' J~~:~~~n,~~I{'rn{J1111 hu(:"ls all i~1g \'isi\or1, at Kermit Turner~.,
Leroy Bronzynski. Wlnsl<!(', ;Inll If: B Frank. paslor) v • ' •• Salurday qVenmg ~lr. and Mrs!
Mrs. Leo Schwanke. Humphrey, 'lilJlI!"~r!:I), F"Il. G: Ladies Aid, l\11', and. :\Irs. Jo~' j·,t1l·k"on ~lld Clarence .felson and Mrs. Fn'd:
were sponsors for thl' 131'0111."11 1 '~IJ p.::1 Ihl-illllY ,\l'n' l'nll.'ltalncu at ~lIn'l Johnson \'Isr!i'u in the Leo ~klltdl

ski child. v -"lllld,I\'. !l:. Slllld~y s~hool.: ~;~' j~~,~~l~:~I~~'~ ~Llppl'r III tlie :'1101"; IlUllH'. .

Eighth Birthday 1(J \1:;;lli/I'.;\ 1'·~'IJ. ·~I~;:v~~~(:~nlJO·~~,o_ I :"vlrs: IljaIml'r Lunrl, :\lrs. Etb"'I'I-----------
Mr. and Mrs Bill pk',o 1'.d,I(' ('Iil,~," nH'('ts, 8 ;.m Frl'dncksoll ..:!j.'~', l'aul l)ahl~~rTIl '. R d I h

tertainf'd at supper WI"lnl'"d;l\, F 'b 12 :\-lidweek ().-(·,ll !,]lHlIllqlll,,1 \,('1',', an 0 p
f M Ell' I 1 . ' H' . ;d:''}"rHJlln glll'.~h III I

~~'yOMr. ~~~ Mr~~ ~av .I'll I'll Pr ErJ(' (; . .Johnson. Mrs. Richard McDonald
and children, Pierc~, !Hr ,IJlI! Mr. ancll\1rs. Larson, Hce-,
Mrs. Waltl't' Fl'nske and :'lImn., ,\{')'(' al!('l Bleasdel~ Appoinnd
Pastor Saxton, Hoskins, ~Ir noon VISltOr.~ in till' I (;ale Blea-sdell, owner and Opt'r

t~~~5L:~~5 ;~':i':~ ':,C;:'::d\,p ';;":!:'~l :':~l:;y" n~ a~],:::. ~. ~.i,';:', :,;:~,c,a,::;' ~r;:~,:;~";~~cu{~~~~~~I:~(~~~,~E,:~~1 ,'::::
Mrs. Bud Moret and Win ; per gll!'~b al Clan'IH'C l;I)('('kl'n- nH'S(l'r to teach physics and gen· !
side, Rav Larnbt:'cht ('I'I!' p lll. ;111a\ll'r';;' cr.al sci('nce. The cleaning bUSllH·SS I
brated hi!i birthdny Consistor ;\11'. llnd ..'\lrs. Cll'nn Coop!'r and', will contmue as before.

Y I famtly and lIl'rnz Il:rn-I__ i
CfOft, wel'e' Thtlrsday I :

Evangelical United Brethren ,!lol's at Ivan .'\ixons.., 'Soc,Oefy
Church .:'Ilr. and :'III'S. Leo ~~l"hlllz nnd

I \\'('nlkll llavis. pastor) ! LOH'1l ~pent (','('nlng with'
Ff'h. 8: Worship. 9:30 lH'r mother, :'III'S . .)uhnson. Social Forecast

school, 10:30: eve I The Ivan )JIXOTl family and :\Il'. Thursday, Feb. 6
Earl Higgins, and Mrs. (j{'un~(' ,)ohann{'!i. )'en Presbyterian Women's A~sOl'ra

Fl'b. through del', we're Sunday afternoon gu{'sts tion
7:30 at Merlin Nlxons. Sunday, Feb. 9

:\lr. and :\-lr~. Bob ;\'1ohair and Dapy Club, Herman Nordhues, SI'
sons, Sioux sjlcnt S<llurda~ Tuesday, Feb. 11
at Hjolmer St. Ann's Study Club. Mrs. Paul

Mr. and :'\1rs. Harold Ulson and Wattier
~ll's. Maurice Olson :ipent Ynday I St. Frances Guild Circle 2, :'Vlrs.
evening at Wallace Rings. \ DC'iwyn Lange;

Sunday evelllng .'\11'. and .'VIr~. f ~~rele 4, Mrs. Di,ck Da~~;
Lawrence Blattert visited the I ~~rele B, Mrs. Gen Ku ;
Theron Cullan,;. I (m;le S. Mrs. Joe Aschoff

IIoeman was a Last Monday afternoon .:'Ill'. and IVve-dn-esda y: Feb. 12l',,',b'lle,·ian Ladies Aid, Mrs. Fred SCh.]ineS \"l~ill'd .:'111'. and I~Ohn s Lutheran Aid
,\1 r'i Viedne"day afternoon. Mrs. Art .\'1 {'ycr. , " Observes Golden., Wedding

Ij~an~hesc~~~'.~.dcA~ba~~ta~:~ Mr. and 1\lrs. Carl. \\Ichman, :\'11'. and Mrs. Reuben Delozier
Monday afternoon. :~~~t~r~t ~~~l'M~yUeel~s~ay afternoon Iobserved th~ir Golden Wedding an

she visil.~d in the 1\'11'. and 1\1rs. Herman Bose andllllversary With open h.ouse, Sunday,

home, Nor- Verdel. were" Sunda:- aft~rn.~on I;~~. s~~:in.~~, ~~~o~~e~sM~:.u£:~:
:,11., ~!\\e:~~ay sc~~~e:~tOO~ndin Mtrhs~ guests m the Ed Hrngst homl, EIll- i Johnson. Lincoln, observed their!

r:d~~ll' Weight homes and Thurs- er~~~.. and Mrs. And('l':.on I Silver d Wedding Annivl'rsary Ill('

~:,I\\l~~:ttPJJ;~~~~~. ~o:i~~k.Mrs. H. J '\l'l'e entertained lJl'lmarlsamc ay.
Carlson fnd.a y. : Coulitry Club Meets '

en7:~;ai~~~ a~r;inn~~n~~~daRye~:; Mr. and , , l!<Jk a_otil Wareham Country Club met Jan
Mrs. Kenni:!th Katz@r and Mark, : ~'~~'nt and .\Ir~. ;'~I~~I~:'~~I~] 123 with Mrs. Jack McCarthy. Thlr
Milbel Riesselman, Wayne and 'nest Andersun In ,teen members were present. :\-lrs
Mrs. C. Lr Cuningham and Ma. : of tlll' hust's bjrlh(~a)'. I ~~~I~I:s jO~~:~tOt~ea~1Ub~rs. Merle
dor:na Hovey, Norfolk .. , . I The KC'nl1lt '~urn('r" \\C'J"l' Thurs: I Birthday gifts were received

!\Ill'S. EdWin BI'ogle, day CVf'mng \'!Sr!llr.' rn tll(, (J~C,lI' :'Ilrs. Gene Gubbels and Mrs.
Eddie. and Arthur Bpcker home to \'lSit wlIh hh. bro- :'IIcCarthy. Pitch was played With

~:'re;,lI(lpi:~~;: ! ~~~'., \~I~'~o;\(~h I,~~;('~~:~,'rni.~~~'r~{l~~~i I G~;~e:n:o~nr~. 6Ii~~~SSta~~~L~~cbh
:\-1~rlen Winter and there. 1was served by the hostess. The
Wlllt.~r and Roger, <-lfl,'rl1olJll of' next meeting will be Feb. 27 With

Wintf'r, Norfolk, were' Wl're C. H'I :\lrs. Oliver Stamm.
('v('ning in the Ar· ,Schiner, :'III'S Le.",\('r S('hinpr and __ •

for Mrs. Win· 1 B3n('l'oft. and :'Ill'S. Law- Sunday evening g~estg in the
Prizes went to Ed- II renCl' PC'!](kr. Earl Cunningham home were \11'

.\Irs: Marlen. Wint-er Jprry Turner and Frances WPfl' and Mrs. Lowell Van Slyke, Win"
~lIld v('rylc Wmte.r. ~ Saturday supper gll('sls at K('r· side.

:\lr,'i Loren ..Dmk~l., ml! Turner';:; In hllnor 01 B3rbara'.,! Thursday evening VIsitors m thl',
were vIsltors m, birthday. .Joining them for tile ('\'l' ,<lerald Cunningham home, Laurel.

homf', I ning were .:'Ill'. and :'111'.,. D('nni~ were Mr. and Mrs. Dean Cunning-!
Fredrickson and !'Ilr and !\Irs' ham and familly, Belden. Mr. anul

Harry Schwede, Gerald Becker. ;\11'. and i .\lrs. Earl Cunningham and De- i
mother, Mrs. Emma I -.------~-- - -
ati" the Huber home, r

PIerce'. SL\ndi.\/y afternoon.
'dr, F.~l'a.' Jochens entertained

hr .IlIn,"." blr:hday Monday eve
nrn~ :\11'. an~i !Ill'S. II. C. Falk and
\11'. and 1rls. 'En\'in Ulrich. I

Albl'l'l J lchens, who is attending:
i \VesIE:yan University, Lincoln, lcft I·

II for LJn('C"lll1 ',!\.. Ionda y. afk:,r spending,
the \\'cekerd in the Ezra Jochens I
home. Douglas -Wheiler. Diller.:

i was also a guest m U:'~ Jochens'

i hO~I~.· and Mrs. Edwin IV'.~ierhenry )
\'isitd SJnday in the home of
:\1r and .:'III'S. Clifford B:>ssard

an~l/a;~J·1~i;~e;. W. Finch, jr.,
PagC', an'd 1\-11'5. Larry Taylar,
::\Iark and Nancy, Scottsbluff.
were guests in the Duane Finch
home in honor of Doris' third

: birthday ISunday. "
, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Brurilels
'and sans, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Brummels, Randolph. Mrs. Ernest I

Kollath. Stanton, Fred Brumels, I
'P,-"n Brumels, Edward Brumels, I

;0.11'5. Frank Martcn and Mrs. Er-!
win Ulrich were visitiors in the
:\lrs. Lizzie Puis home Thursday I,

I aflernoo~ 1

John Beuthien ieft Thursday

Imorning to visit his sister
and brother-in-law, Mr. ilnd Mrs.

! Herman Lage, Watongo. Okla .•

I
and hi 5 brother and sister-in-

Silver Dollar Night Drawing •• Our Statio..; "Fhursday for $600 law. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Beu·
thien and family. Willsville.

Merc:hcint Oil Co. 1;?;·:t~:l1~~~~~:i~
t2'1~;'W~is~'( 1st ·Sheet Wayne# Nebr. Phone 37S~3340 1~~r~e~~.~~~JonM~~~a~~~ d:~~: lIL_~P~h:o:n:e~3~7~5:-2~166=~--_------------ - .-_'_W_._a:_Y_"'_~_N_._~._ ....•.,;,;......;;...;...;...;...-..:.------- ..l!Chino. yalif., and with Stanley

Meierhenry. Mrs. Louise Meier-

4

'Mrs. J-1aroW Maas visited Mrs.
A'. ~. Mun;lI)rj, who returned home
from Lady of Lourdes hospital,
Norfolk, Tuc$day aflernoon.

Mr. anrl Mrs. Dallas Schellen
llf'l'g and family were visitors in
thp. I'.·'rhert Wills !lOITIt', Winside.
Tl1l:sday afle'rnoon. Bible Study Held

I1enry Burt, Lincoln, spent the El,lB Bible Study class met Jan.
weekend in lhe Arnold Miller 29 in the Mrs. Wendell Davis
homf'. . home. The lesson, "Jesus Christ,

MI'. and ~hs. Carl Boot~L Ca-I the Source of Renewal," was giv.::!n
VO~Jl', S. n" were ,l';uests lfl the [bY Mrs. Fred Jochens. Prayers

t;I~~~Vlln:~c~~.:m~J.e~~~neCh~::I~;~~~:~~ ~~~eu~fCh~r~·r9.D~:~inM~~_
<lnd Joyce, UC'hilng, Mr. and Mrs. rich and Mrs. Fred' Jochens.
Vernon Wel'ks lind Larry. Mr. and -
Mrs. Dunal Voecks and Colleen, Birthday Celebrated
and Mr. and Mrs. Dewyne Bar- Mrs. Edwin BrogiL":' was honored
tunek, Norfolk. wer.:' guests Sun· Thursday afternoon by birthday
day in the H('uhen Voecks home. club members. GUl:'st.c; were Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Schroed- J. E. Pingel. Mrs. Arnold Winter,
er entertained at supper W,2dnes- Kelly Winter, Norfolk, Mrs. Max
rlav Mr. and Mrs. Albert Behmer, Hllase, Pierce. Mrs. Clarence
Mr. and Ml"s. Walter Gutzmann. Krm'2, Pilger, Mrs. Harry Strate
NorfoU{, amI Mr. and Mrs. J. E. and Mrs. H~len Chmeler. Norfolk.
Pingel. Twenty·four guests were pre·

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Miller sent. Bunco was played. Mrs.
were visitors in the Lyle Ba'd,~n Pingel served lunch, assisted by
home, Norfolk, Tuesday evening. Mrs. Clar,~nce Schroeder.

Mr. and Mn. Ed Schellenberg
ilml Mr. anel Mrs. Claus Rath
man wC're visitors in the Wilbur
Andersun hOITh:! Wednesday eve·
ning.

MI'. and Mrs. Edwin Brogie.
Mark and Eddic were visHors in
,the Mrs. Lizzie PuIs hom2 Friday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Ra.'lmus Nielsen
Were gllesls in the J. E. Pingel
home Friday ('vening.

Mr. anll Mrs. Fred Bargstadt
and Mr. and Mrs. Claus Rath
man were visitors .in th~ Hans As
mus home Thursday evening,

Mr. and Mrs. Orlin Kuchta,
Fern and Da vid, Oakland, were
visitors in the Arnold Miller Guest Party Held
hc)me Friday evening, Saturday evening Mr. and Mrs.

MI'. and 1\'11'5. Henry Lang2n· Lvle Marotz entertained Mr. and
ber.!.';, sr" were visitors in the Fred Mrs. Wayne Thomas, Mr. and
Brtlml'1!l home Thur!l(1ay evening. Mrs. Arthur Behmer, Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Witller, Mrs.

l\Trs. Olto Raabe. Pierce, Mrs. MrS. Emil Gutzmann, Mr. and er Fenske and MI's. H. C
Dflrral Voecks and CoJ',~en, Nor· Mrs. Ernest A. Lan£.~nberg, Mr. attended a home
folk, were visitors in the Reuben -and Mrs. Ed Kollath and Mr. and ing at Wayne Tuesday
VO{'cks homp Thursday afternoon. Mrs. J. E. Pingel. Prizes were Mrs. C. L. Cunningham. [\;Ilr

1\Ir. and Mrs. Erwin Ulrich vis- won by Mrs. Emil Gutzmann and folk. and Mrs. Clinton Heber ;ll
lIed Rpv. and Mrs. Jesse Withic. Arthur Behmer. Itended fUIl('l'aJ sel'ViCl'S I"DI' :\1111"

LaUl'l'I. WednesdaY evening and 'Switzer, Clearwatt'r, lasl T1II''''I:I',
were sUjlnpr gue~ts in the Mrs. Baptismal Dinner . an~rnoon. .
LuC'illc Thompson and James Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Thomas Mr. and Mrs. l..mil !lank
Thomps:m homes. enterlained at dinner Sunday in companied their son

Mrs. Richard Glaze and Janet honor of the baptism of their in-law, Mr. and :'loll'S ILmk
kit ~hllrS(lay for Kenosha, Wis., g ran d d aug hter, Tamra LOll,' Carroll, to Omaha Thursda\

Mr. and M s. Herman Koepke, lo visit· Gerald Glaze. Janet Glaze
Ed and Ar1 ur Koepkt::! visited has .enroJlcd in tho1 Kenosha Voce
Ml's. Chester~ Wilt and family, lionar- School -of Practical· Nuningl
Denver, and Mr. and Mrs, Hcr- Mrs. ClaJcncc JOhOSOnl Wa;wJ.e,
bert Mit.tclsle cit over the week- was a drnn~r guest Thursday )n
end. ~ the' Henry Langenb;crg, SIL, ,home

Mr. and' rs. Max Eckmann and a caller in the Leo Kirsch
were dinr.:!r 'uestfJ in the Virgil home.
Chambers hOI 0, Wi/mer, Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Harlan· Herbal·

be~~:' j~~d a~ rs·~eJ~~~ryan~anlt~~~ ~~~i~C:' s~~~~;~b:r~e.h~~~or;o~~
Henry Lang nh?rg, sr., wero day evening.
guests In the Jack O'Kane home Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Nathan and
and the Roy ~enscn home, to visit Stanley, Winside, and. Mrs, Kath·
Mrs. Jonsen, pmllha, Sunday. ryn Kleenl$ang wert! dinner guests

G~~' u~~1l~1s. i~rn~~~~ Mg:~~e~~~ ~~mJ~;. Lester KIl'ensang hom.::!

Humm home! Monday evening to
visit Mr. Harl,m who recontly re
turnml home lrom the hOlipital.

Mr. and ~rli. Rasmus Nielsen
accompaniod i Mr. and Mrs. How
ard Morris, Winside, to }.incoln
Saturday and sr,~nt the weekend
in the Lor~~n Bennett, Orville
RUllbe, and pennia .Janke homes.

Th Wayne,IN"b,,) He,ald, Thwsday, Feb,uary,S, 1964 ~~~:~ ~.:~~: ~~s~~r~c~o~~t

··HI/DS···KI··N·is· N···EW'S· ::~i1y~';.h,~~:e~r/r~e~:: R"~~
I~\ .{ .. ,~ , " ~" , and Harvey, Wayne. I\-!r. and :'III'S

• I ":, Mrs. J. E. Pingel _ ,Phone 73 ~Ir~.er ~~f:htndB~~~~~~a~r. ~~::____-+ ~-_--------- Douglas. Mr. and Mrs. i\dolph
Bruggeman and Rev. and ~lr~

G. B. Frank.
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On Sale Ellery 'IIIetlll olt

Folber Phnr mllcy
Arnlo's Super S,n'or

Perry JlIrvl~, (Mroll
Bill's MMkut B.,~l(ot •

Hotel Morri10fl
GrieB R,n:,'lll
CounCil Qilk

• Safowny
Soy·Mor 0'''<1 SiOfltt

Super VIII.,

TRY TOTAL PERFORMANCE

FOR A CHANGE!

CO.

by a Valiant was 88th .o\f'ra!1. ,Fale"n
ga.ined invaluable exp.. rlf'ncfo In WIW 1.0

build a car better, make It te"l~hf'r,
sharpen up its lJ:tlal per/'"mfl""'. That'll
the real reason Ford IS in,.,!"g.,·d .m
open comp~tltion-andwhy J' (.rr}·buJlt
cars have ~ot so much mllH' '" shu:....
drivers. Dnve one and &of'; It WQn t
have six lights, or a hom you ('an hear
for (our miles in stormy weather, or
the other sPecial rally eqUJpm<::nt
but it'll sure surprise you!

FORD
Falcon.Fairlane· F("~d •Thunderpird ~

WI~:'\ER Of "lOtOR TRE:'\U'i\
CAR Of THE Yp,\R 1\\\ -\RD

~ct@IIT.J'~

AUTO

only 163 were still in the rally when the
field struggled into Monaco-but they
included all eight of the specially
eqwppedFalconsthatoriginallystartedl

ThIS eight-out-of-eightrecord was per~
haps more remarkable than the fact

i~~~e~::;ail:s~~~1°~=~
tured second place overall. One car can
have luck ... but eight have to have
total performance.~ the Rallye

=!:ndYtiIs~h:~n~~:~: :i
vide. and beeause it winds up on the
most remotel bywayB. in the French,
Maritime Al~. it is. a supreme test of
all the carsa ilities.. Falcon steering had
to be flawless n glare ice above a I.O()()'
foot drop. Those fabulous V-8's had to
run like dynamos.

The final ri!sults in the Monte CaTJo

it&eem:: $~~:C:be ¥o~~ca~~~
1st and 2ndl in Class 5 of the much
tougher Grand Touring category, 1st
and 2nd in the final three-lap test on
the Monte Carlo circuit. The best finish

\

Drawing Feb. 6 fbr $600
CASH DRAWING EVERY THURSDAY AT 8:00 P.M.

$1000 Consolation Prize If Not Present

,
~

F: 'r Fal~n~ Slarted' from Oslo, f~lIr from Pans;on routes calculated 10 be eqllal In difficulty and length, Weather condilJOns varied from dear bltte:r co,Id Ihr{lU~ 'reel
jn~ log to bJindinlil snow-and the time edules made no provisIon tor delays. Here a faJron ~r15 through a sudden snow shower, testln2 tractIOn In a prawCl! run

Falcon proves it's America's toughest ,
compact in the rugged Monte Carlo Rany~!

FalcolJ, enWred two class
inEu~ope's2,700-nttilewi
ordeal-won them both
finished 2nd o1>erall out
299 cars. Tha,;s duralJili y!,
In th13 Rallye'sfive
specitfl Alpine sections,
Falcon wasfirst overall
injoltr, tiedfor first in
Of\e. That's roodalJility!

I
In t~ Rallye'sfinal
test a.round the Monte
Carld, racing course, Fa ns
were first and second.
That!s maneuverability.

Phone '375~3780

l'lewt"r ~llIlnt. 1.'lInd
B, H, Backlund & Assu".,

,<;pwf'r "turly '-::=:::::-==::=::::==::==::======--:--:-=~ --:--::'San fax. COl p., Ch"l1~a!~__ _~ ~~._. _

L£GAL P BLICATION

j30t3

j<>I'mH fUI thlH wQrk will
to "Olltl'l\clorH who are

to Sllhmit pl'oposals for
slllf!if'lng-.

att,'ntion of JllOlder~f1'.i~ oir~
10 the Ttf'{jlllll'd 1'1' ",',slons

~l1bletllng Ol' a"si ,In g the

IIIH1 ~!H"'lfi{,Rtions ~()r the
lllH.) hr ",'.. n lind informa-tion

~;I~~ll~'~:t ~,l~,' ';:~~C";:p~I;~J:~ViSi:~

!, ;;,o:l<l~f~;'~ "'~l/t!~~'e X~~~~~~~e~; ~~
HoanH at Llllcoln, "~brlUlka.

(ju~~~~l ~~";\~;~~:~ :~~~efn:~rlL~:O~~~
equal tr) 100% of his contract,

A .. lln E'vi.dencf> of good [a.ith in
f'ubmitting- a jlT'oposal for this work,
the bloapl' ml!lst file, with Is pro~

posa.], IL certifled or cashieI1's check

~~:~sP~~~b\d t~nth=m~~~~r~~~n~e~:
than five t1l.ousand, six 'hundred

(5~,~~)rf~~1:~1' reserved to .J.alve all
t~chnlcallties and reject ady or all
bids.

DEP.1RT")fE~T OF' ROADS
John '"W', Hossack,

de~~'t ~~~~~~e;r"I
ni~lsion Engineer

PHYSICIANS

215 W. 2nd Street

Phone m~-2500

Warne, Nebr.

ELECTRICIANS

OPTOMETRISTS

TIEDTKE ELECTRIC
WIRING <!ONTRACTORs

Farm . Home . Commercial

BENTHACK CLINIC

SEWING MACHINES

Phone 375-2822

Tiedtke Plumbing
Heoting and Appl;('n~es

AMERICAN STANt' illD
GENERAL ELEC1itIC

Phone 375-2822 Wayne, Nebr

GEORGt L_ JOHN, M.D.
PHYSICIAN A.ND SURGEON

114 East 3rd Street

Offic~ Phone 375·1471

W. A. KOE$ER, O. D.
OPTOMJ1:TRIST

III WC$t 2n,d Phone 375·3145
Wayne, Nebr,

'.

FINANCE

WAYNE CITY OFFICIALS

Mayor -
B, J. Brandstetter 375·1552

City Trea surer -
Leslie W'JElliS ......375-2043

City Clerk-
Howard itt '.. 375-1475

City Attorne~ 
co~~cN~e~O!hOft ........375·2311

Fred Gildersleeve 375-3484
E. G. Smith 375·1690
W. L. Ellis 37,'5-2415
Arnie Reeg . 375-2306
Lyle Seymour 375 1503
Kent Hall ... 375·3202

POLICE 375 2626
Garth Dawson S Thompson

E, L. Hailey Keith Reed
;FIRE Call 375-112~

HOSPITAL 375-3800

WAYNE COUNTY OFFICIALS

Assessor: Henry Arp .375·1979
Clerk: C. A. Bard ... 375·2208
Judge:

Davjd J. Hamer .....37;)-1622
Sheriffi Don Weible 375·1911
Deputy:

E, L. Hailey 375·1305
Supt.: Gladys Portcr 375-1777
Treasurer:

Leona Bahde 375·3885
Clerk of District Court:

John T. Bressler .... 375·2260
Agricultural Agent;

Harold Ingalls ...._.....375-3310
Assistant Director:

Mrs. Ethel Martelle 375·2715
Attorney:

Charles McDermott 375·2080
Veterans Service Officer:

Chris Bargholz ...... 375·2764
Commissioners:

Dist 1 John Surber
Dist. 2 George Stolz
Dist. 3 .. Henry Hohneke

Oistrict P:-obation Officer:
William Eynon ...".... 375·125d

"<0'1'11'1'; OF !'IHEnIl~F"~ ~"'l.P,

('HH'>:-1<> "7D", Tlo,'k('t l/l, ]'fl";" :l7S
Xf)'l'WI; I~ rn;HEH\' n!"n·;;..J l11al

by Vlltu.' of 1111 (lHDJ'lT1 OF ~.\!,J';

I~H'1(>d hv the {'IE'llL of tllf' lIi,411'ict
\'''111'1 of \11"" :-JiJllli ,JlI,di'"lrtl llfHtild
of N"hrn.q!O\ "Ithln nIH} fill' \\':1\'1]('

LFGAL PliilLlc"ATION---
----~- - -- -~-------

INSURANCE

CHIROPRACTORS

A. D; LEWIS, D. G:.
, CfIlROPRACTOR ,I

: (Est, 1914) ~
'. Neu~ocalometer Servi~e

U2 Ea~t 4th Street
Phone 375J3020 Wayne, ebr.

INSURANCE - BONDS
To Fit All Your Needs
In Reliable Companies

State National Bank
Pho~~1 ~5'1130 122 Main

EQUITABLE LIFE
ASSURANCE SECIETY

OF THE UNITED STATES

KEITH JECH
Ph, 375·1429 120% W, 8th Wayne

LEGAL ·F;UBiICA·fIO.~ ----
-~~--- - -"-----

Dependable Insurance
FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS

Phonc 375-2G95

'Dean r Pierson Agency
111 West 3rd Wayne

II"lH'I,y glv. II flill! fl

1"'''11 I'll",] rUI' finn!
/WII), 111O'nl 11'1"'11, .lP\<'lmlllll(i"lI or
lwi,,4!111', IHh"III'I1H"> lfiX{'~, f{'('~ fin'}

NU'I'I('I': 01" 10'1",\1. ~I':'I"l'I.I'::Hg~'I'

III till' 1',111111 I' ('''1111 or \\'11\ TH'
('<>lItlll< ~,'I>I,,',ld\

I h,' or t 11(' ,~lilI0 <Jr
II<' t'1It<('o]

"r N<Jhl',,~ka, 'To .\11

~()'1·I('r.: '1'0 ('UF.HITOIt!ii
111 tlip ('nullly {'null fir "\Vnyil P

1'iliblll.~l,a.

III II 1( .. ," Df tho r-;<\lntfl or
NI .... m"n, n""(llUIP,1.
or ~O'lll'nl'!l(ll, Tn .\ll Con-

- --------~~----~-

),1110,\1. N'I'OJ('I~

NOlkc hi 11l't'!:hy f..;1\'f·lI thnt thfl
IIndol'Hlglll!d JlllV'- fllnll"l1 n pUl'llll'r
/Ill III \lIld~'r' till' l'Il"111 11(111'1(' or 'VJN~
}'1j)I~ VI·~TI'~l\r:\·,\HI.\.'" ('LI:-JIf'. Tho
P;Cll I' I'll 1 j'I,l>ilrWHH of llHl JIIHtnl'n",lp
1/1 10 l'I'uvllle v.'I",'lll'lllun /wr'vlt:'eH
lit 111(1 pl"lnl'lI.,,1 j,1(II-'> of bUKln(.KfI
In !lll' Vlllu~.' "I' \\'11I><ldO', Wl1yno
f'nllllt.v. N,'blHHlill.

DIlI!'d .JllIJlUlI Y Ii'll. 1 !Ii; I.
:>l J .. Oilman
1>1I11ldtl II. Vrblill

A,lo11~nn 8: .\11'11/1011, AI·t'lll
'\'11"11", '~,·hltlHIIJl .

-------- ------

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY

1/1 h,,\"{'j,y gtv€'n Ihnl 1111
flf'lI 111,<;1 ,'",1,1 ('MUlto:'" mUHt hf'

ron or ~"rnre tho 11th day ur
1~l(;1. <11" ,'" fonn'pt' llfllTP(l and

Oil clnlnHl will be !H'ltl at
111<' 11th <lay of j·'eb·

HIl(1 tIll" troth day of
~ "'d.,,,l, P.:\[. •

))ll\'111 ,r. Hamer
('"ullty Jlld~e ',,_"-... :;- '"''''

Farmers Insurance Group
ALL YOUR INSURANCE NEEDS

FAS'\' - FA'R - FRIENDLY
CLAIM SERVICE

CHRIS E. BARGHOLZ
. Phone 375-2764 Wayne

Wayne. Nebr. CITl' COl:-N{l PROCEEDINGS

~
Januw:y, H, 1964

VETERIMA'RIANS se;s~~n Cil~ °eun~::lc~e~lnu::~:~;
Clerk with he following present:

W' AYNE )[ayor B ..J. Brandstetter. ICouncll
men W.1... E lts, Lyle seymtur, Fred

SERVICES TRIANGLE FINANCE VETERINARY CLINIC ~~l:;'~t"i:f.'.~:.:';;h. '1~:~ n;~n;.o:;'
,-----~------I Personal _ Machinery 110 West 1st Street Bo;~=o~i:~t -sc~e/~h~oS":~alw~~~t_

SWANSON TV & APPL and Automobile Loans for V~r~~~a~I~~::; dnty ~~~ ~~~~~:nbee 30. 1963,1m
"ad

AlL MAKES' TV ,SERVICE The tollo't1ng claimS' wlE're read

ADMffiAL - MOTOROLA Phone 375·1132 . 2nd AMBULANCE and examin~r~.,trlC! Fu:ad I

IIAlMrLTON - WHITE !',i,ll.-:---l----C'"'=~:..:::::: I~~~".":''''-' .....~~~ I~~l~rp~r:~~l;~~:~gh~~~p:., $: llAfr

Phone 375.3690, Wayn.' i WILTSE MORTUARY c}:~~~f~ut"ajc~.:·G;..~~ii,..;~'~ 1;::~
INCOME TAX SERVICE AMBULANCE SERVICE D~~~~n~~1~1~~~.~~~~'..~~~~ 1,035.38

' FAUNEll M\ L~NCH Willard Wiltse - Rowan Wilt.. Enterprl" flec- Co.. Sn", '_79

Phone' 375\01953· Eve~·' Licensed Funeral Directors Fl~~~e~~tl~ili'I •• &~k· c~il~~l
1 706 Shermatt " Wafb:e'~ ,Nl!br. Waylie Phone .375·2900 Wayne tlons .•......... , ., .... r 86.65

,;~~~§~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~§~§-~~Fullerton L mber Co., Lum;
bel'. pa.int l _., .... _, ... ,.. 13.Z6

. _I ~ii~~~OIIIS~~'~l~ r:R~~~'i1 1~:::

I i

I II'



, , DID VOU KNOW
that It c sts lell to run a full
page lid han it do.. to send a
post car to III the ,.aden of
The Way I Herald. •

Lazy Susans heft), pop·up mj~er·
shelf, adJustalble shel'/8s, sliding
sherve~·(below, are a le-tl of the spe~

cial cabinets u can have in your ,.
Long-Bell kjtch n.

for

CALL

CARHART
LBR. CO.

LONG·BELL~

KITCHEN C.q.BINETS

You can choose from over 50 difTeJent pre·
finished units. Have them inst lied or do it
yourself. Long~Beli cabinets fit a y floor or wall
space with custom-made preci iO(l. You can
choose from two styles - man beautiful fin·
ishes ... birch, walnut tone, ve tical grain fiFo
Work·saving conveniences galore get them all
or pick the ones you want. See our Long-Bell
Idea Kitchen today,

THE BEAUTY of aLONG·BELL AL WOOD KITCHEN

;~ like fine furniture. Beautifully craft d: handsomely fin.
ished-a kitchen any homemaker wij! be proud to own.

This kitchen can be yours with alII-he be~efits of modern effl·
ciency you could want in handsome co~teTporarystylmg-plus
the warmth and charm of natural red brrctl- .

And Long·BeIl kitchens are built to fit
into almost any area. The years of
pride - eVery day ,and special party
time-will be years of satisfactiOfi
with your Long·Bell kitchen..

Take advantage of our home plan~ing servi~e;
We will be glad to give you p ofe~s,onal adv,lee
on your remodeling plans, pluest,m,:,tes of eost
and all at no obligation to YOUf Stop In soon!

-'rhart'
I!JfJTwiA••" coJ

105 Main Phone 375.2110 r

I
I

I

I

I

I

I

. HADDON HALL "Healthrest" I

B~y the 2-piec. set for less t~an many
famous Imake sleep units sell for individually

i ' 8'75low price for so much comfortl You
sleep better, w~ke up refreshed. 312~ $
coil mattress has sag-resistant pr,e-
builttporders, thick sisal and cotto~ I
padding, 8 vents, .4 handles. 312·coII~~:;.":::~-"'-.~" .6 .. SET
Silver Dollar Night D.9 in our store Thursday for $600

Ph. 375-2110

PRICE
PER SQUARE

If you are planning on re-doing a ceiling
•'.. now is the time to buy your tile! There
are 10 beautiful patterns to choose from
in this c1ea'nup sale. They are all fresh,
clean stock waiting to save you money.
Listen to these pafterns! Constellation

.Actoustical, Glitter Leaves, Glifter Star,
Glitter Thread, Vinyl White, Micro Gray,
Gossamer, Starburst, Fissuer, Regular,
Drill ... Even at these low pices our coun-
seling and estimating service is still free!
Stop in today while the selection is good.

• rhart
, ••• , LUMBER CO.

10S.,Main Street

AFTER SALE

TILE CLEAN:-UP
This is the final cleanup on our discontinued patterns ceiling tile
sale. These are all our finest quality Nu-Wood ceiling tiles, but
manufacturers changes brought a bout discontinued styles. This
means big savings for you.

WITH PRICES AS LOW AS

SALE

"-~t..."""'".",. .~ ,.."" w_., ~ ••,"'-. .,••~I Mr, Doro
l
hy day where they vJed Mr, LuU', 10 ,ee ho m:b laller we wHl e ,------------, ... ' "Co]" wo." '.~ '~:: '.,':'iil:'O;;.;;;.~'!""',.;:;;;.;. .....:,..~..,..-,;..I_-.;;.--...;...;...;-.IJohn s. Saxton, Norfolk. At Lacy and SODS, rist Jensen, ~rs. daughk!-f, Mrs R~Y Spear and tiy, the e of the school year. Sh Wnytlc, un~ Mr9. Harry Larson,"EWS games pnzcs went to Mrs Morett, Dora Rltze, Mrs Clarence Pte er family oles Hector. MI n.

' " ,:, :' Mrs. Waltozr Fenske, Mr. Lam· and MIChael'fM~ Herm,an Lu lao Mr. and Mrs vertan Muller and ~xtensl Club Meets , Mr. and .Irll,- Cliff Mun'lOD wnrc
brecht aod Willis Reichert. men, Mrs Te oeman and To d, famIly spent Suod y zvenmg in 'ElF E ension Club met Frid y 8y M.... Mutln Mad••n gucsts sum~Y lllk!rnoon of Mrs.
- Mrs P C en en and Jim ie, the Cyril Hanson h me. with Mrs. Keith Hill. Mrs. Merl D Phone 4I·1t14. R.nd~lph LIlUe Johns D. .

By, (;Iadys; "Reic,hert-~ Phone 2,6.~ Legion Auxiliary Meeh and Mr. and ~rs Chester Wyh . Mr and Mrs D rrell Kremke ~one8 an Mrs, Ed Kollbaum wc[e Mr. and r!I. Martin Holmbcr"
~+~-.~_.;oo.__~:-_.,.._-I. :- I E-lght members of the Legion Mr. and Mr. ayne Imel w re and family. Ord, sent the week- ~uests. rs. Allen Trube gave d Oliv~r Hinkle and Jerry and entertained Frida)' Mr. and Mu.
~,~~~·r~:!:~~o~k.m.~Wln1 B.nodweRr~c' kMy,r, Manrd, ,Mnr

d
" MDrO,n, PDaeIDnnle.,r,. Auxiliary and guests, Mrs. Edgar Sunday ~veni g! visitors in he end With his par nts. Mr and ~eport of he January county COU!. Jim and Mr. and Mrs. Peter Ka· Harry Lnrl«~n, Ilector, M,lnn" M.rs,' ,r

Ho~.mlk'ng AWlrd i Marotz, Rose LoUM and Mrs. J. Fra!1~ Brlg~t,ho e, N~rfolk., Mrs Delmar Krem e cit meet ng. Year books we e gakevlaius and sons, Omaha, vis· Otto Nell'o, Victor IIf;fber
lf

'
girls, from Win- 8

M
OW
r
, .ra~'dJ'i~nr",ancdla'8raernr.r. LB.eO:",~,rn,d, Bruce Wylie, met In the Martin VISItors m 1 e Chrl.st Wei Ie Mr and Mrs Do Matthes and filled out ddudrinSr the meeting. T e ~~~k~:ltao\'"eIO, Sunday in the Joe MI.". and Mr , [,('nuli Hlnll, , r, and

took the Betty ,n M yy, esson " Li e to your Year" Mrs. Heub.(I1 Goldberg a Mn.
ontcmaker test Dec. 3. N~rfol~,_ to cut quilt blocks and sew car- Mr. and Mrs.,:,F' aok Bright, or per guests 10 the arren Marotz Was pre ented by Mrs. Gayl n .Mr. and Mrs, Glen IIInkle and Anton HOl1bl'rwT:h~' eXllm1nl!-,tion con.slsted.of a 50- Mr. 'and Mrs., Russell Hoffman pet rags folk, Mr. ao~ rs. William J n· home Mr and Mrs. Lowell Rohlff Jackson od Mrs. Bill Snyder. MIS. ~ren nnd Mrs. Frank Abel ond : Sylvia Sll'rnfl:ldt was n dinner

mit1U~e ',w,ritte,,! examination in and familr were last Sunday eve- _ . ke and Mr. ,a ,d Mrs. Her an and Larry were e~enlng visitors. Ken Lin felter received the do r Mrs. GUstie Carter. Walthill. ~penl gU('llt Suml ,Y of Mary Weller.
ho~emaking knowledge and atH- ning v'lsIWr..s in the Herbert Jae· PTA 5 T Jaeger. ~I ~ Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Jaeger and prize. T e February meeting w1

g
11 Sl::,veral days in the Joe Hinkle Mr. and Mrs. Dud Erlandson

tu"d,,es, Sandra· Woockman was ger h rna ponlors ea Dinner gue s in the How rd family wer-~ last tunday dinner be held ith Mrs. Gaylen Jacks n home.
'Mr, o a'n'd' Mrs, "Ger,ald Beeker PTA room mothers sponsored I b ~ d lind Linda, er£' IHipper guests Sun·winner· from WinsJde. Sandra re· t f t b d th . versen orne I n ay in honor of guests in the Chris Weible home. with th lesson, "House a d Mr. and Mrs. Martin Madsen clay of Mr., and Mr~. Wllrner Er.

ceived th H m mak r of Tomor were Monday supper guests in the eas o~ ~ac ers an mo ers 10 Mrs. Iversen'$' 'rthday were }1r Mr. and Mrs. JFred Damme Grounds" to be given by Mrs. K~n accompanied by their daughter
'roW pin'· -:Od °a .~erso~al letter of Herm~n Vahlkamp home. ~he. Wl~~Ide ~letmentaryk sc~ool and Mrs, Jim i ottolfson, Lau el, were Sunday aft~rnoon visitors Linafelte and Mrs. Larry Lans~r. Mrs. Everett Robins, Hartington: ~~~~~~°rim~jla:is~h~IO:r(';ts~~:drn~
congratulations Her lest will be Mr. and Mrs. Warren Marotz sra~~g weree P::ld ~~ :a~eh S·roo~: and Mr. and 1\1 'j • Elmer Niel en in the Carl DaJ1lmet h~me, Wayne. left Monday m6rnlng for Midland, this week thllr.~. 1'he Paul Burns
enl'er,M in judging -for the' .State· and fa,mil,Y, Mr. and Mrs. Chester I Mr and Mrs W~llJs Rltz... and Banquet 0 Be Held Tex to visit In the Claron Mad f '\ \" I B
Homemuker -of Tomorrow. The Marotz and sons and Mr. and ~~~~~da~~ t~e s~~~~n~::rr~re::~ Churches 1 Bill~· were sundayl dinn~r . guests The 2 h annual $5.00 banq~et sen ·home. ami y, SO~ City, lln( Mrs. - cr·
State Homemaker' of Tomorrow Mrs. Edgar Marotz were Tuesday cafeteria. T,eachers and room , l ••• of hiS mother, Mrs',Dor.a Ritze: will be eld at Methodist C~ur h Mrs. Ray, Jensen, Bloomfield. tlll[S~~::~ ~:m~I~~~ ~~~~t: ~lrSO"ld'aY
wHl re'ceive a $1,500 scholarship supper guests in the Gerald Beck· mothers are as follows: Kinder. St. Paul sEt:. utheran Church Mr. a.nd Mrs .. C~nst Weible in Allen hursday. Feb. 20 at 6:30 callo:,d In the Otto l'eters home evening t Jack PUkl, Coop.
and an' expense paid tour of the er home. . garten _ Mrs. William Schmitt (H. M. 11 ert, pastor) spent Fnday eveDl9g In the Albert p.m. Sp aker of the evening ill Friday. erative lu ch was lervld to' wal•

.~aa:~'~r~ecoS;~tf~·.ea~~estaf~r~il~~~ So",.ety' ••• teacher, and Mrs. Hilbert Liben: 1 ;%U~dti~c~fr~' ~·Sur~h sc~~;~, Ja:r~~r ~~a~~~a Lu~t and H b t ~~r~~~~ rt~h~~~br:s~b~i~~~~~~~ sp~:t'su~~~y ~:t~;~oo8nn(:n ~~~It~~ come tho Into tho neighbor-
awarded $500 college scholar-.. ~o~~e~~~ f~~ts'g~~~e~~~l~: ~~~ . S~nd'ay, Fep.".: ISu~;a~ss~ch~l, PeterS~ were Thursfiay visi~;s e,: Hospital in Omaha. Mr, Holtz! IS Kuhl home.' h~o:.;. wa~er Grose was II visit.
ship. Social Forecast Ann Langemeier, t,:'!acher, and 9.30 a.m.; wqrs Ip, ,10:30. th.e Norman Petrrs home at best kno n to the people of this Linda Seyl was a Friday OVl'r· or Sunday afternoon ll.t Jim Gus-

~rs. Marvin Kramer ,and Mrs. Ai. 7 :iou~.~.Y. F

1

\, . 11: Communlon, Plerc.e. ;' area for his long association W~h ~~g~~. guest in the Lloyd Dunklau tarsons. T _y were JOIned In the
Carys Return Home Friday, Feb. 7 VID Longe, room mot,11ers; second Wednesday," b, '12', Commu",'on I radio an television, having be n l'venin~ b~ rl'l[lllv.~s who came

Mr. and'-Mrs. W. L. Cary arrlv· G. T. Pinochl.::l Card club g d Gl d R h t t h ~ or All newscast r and special events dir· Mr. and Mrs. Robert Olson and 10 ('l·ll·brat~· .Jim's bldhdny.
'cd home during the week from Saturday, Feb, 8 e~~ :nd- Mrs~ i~OYdel~ae~l~enea~cnd service, 7:20 f' en I <,dor for WOW and KFAB in Oma· family werE' Sunday evening Mr, £lnd ;Mrs. Don VlkstC'n and
several weeks visit in California. Legion Auxiliary Meeting Mrs EI· R hm -th - ha. guests in the Lloyd Uunklau home Connie, Si~UX City. visilcd Al-

r:~~ht~~ile~/he~nr~~;lawFl~~~ W~~~i~~aturh~~'a~2 Ladie, Aid. .r~hird ;~e d' e_ ~', r~~rm dm;U: iHTr;~i6It~ut U~~I~/~~:~~rj Mrs, Dora ~ln.fe"er Student mhm Appointed te~~da~~e ~rl~.:J'::~C:;~~k~;U~~; fr~;lin~,:';'~ ~ ~:~~l~d:;;", al Mur.
Koch anq family, Santa Cruz, Thursday, Feb. 13' t h a '- ~M rs. 0 IreK I Saturday, Fe. B: Catechlism Lent To e:.1!qbserv~ Studen teachers in Allen Ho~e and Mrs. John Rkkart, Neligh, vin F{'ll'.~ 'unday w('r.~ Hev, and
Clb'el,yif';VI,a"~leMdon"nrolvbiae ·hnodmePao'radreenlaa. Neighboring Circle :~' a~~c ~~~.a~tanl:;·so~~, ~~~~ chla~s. 10 a.m.; j~nior an.d y@~th The begiri'ning of Ir ent will be 01,- Economi s Department this sem~s· Sunday. Mrs. Fred Jansson, Mr, and Mrs.

c olr 10'50· s OlOr conflrmatlon i'-' ter will e Mrs Betty Anders~ Mrs. Lenora Burnham passed .JOI' Erkksjn and Dwaine and Mr.
t.ives, Mr. and Mrs. Emjl Lueders Friday, Feb, 14 mothers; fourth grade - Mrs. class'll·io ' II served at First Lutheran Church Jackson, and P~tsy Siemers, Wis' away Sunday at the hom.:- of her and Mrs, I t'ulH'n Johnson.
and family and Mr. and Mrs. A. s. Rebekah Lodge gtto ~ag~er, teadche~. an~ Mrs. SU~da;. F9b. : Sunday school, with the Sacramc~t of the Lord's ncr. Th 'y will start classes F¢b. son, Willis, Winner, S. D. Art Fell{is spendlnu Ulis month
Braum and family Enroute home - ~n ac er an rs. ernon 10 a.m.' worshi 11 Supper Ash Wednesday, February 10. Whi in Allen, they will ctn. Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Jones and at l;n'at .'nlls, Mon!., with his
Il,ey v,'s.'led' Mr's,' Carr's sl'sler, 'Bene~lt Card Party Miller room moth"rs W d 'd I ,. I. g ilt 7·30pm. M d M' 'El I IFifth grade _ M;s.· Otto Kant, e nes ay, F b. 12: Ladies Aid .. . du~t an ill. dult ~lass in Hat mak' g, r, an rs... m('r ,use ten, son. Myro , and f:llnily.

~I~~~ni~inz.~z K~mnitze and son, so;eedde~a~:liOw~~~~;: ~~~~ ~~~~; teacher, and Mrs. Guy Stevens MetHod st Church Luther Leagues which w I begm Feb. 17 at 8 p.rn ~i;~t~r'in ~~~c Jo~u~~~~~I(' (~ue~~;.g Mr. and, Mrs W<,ldon Morten·
, . in the Winside auditorium Sun- and Mrs. Ervin Jaeger, room (Victor Ir-land'" pastor) The Luther Lealgues will hold ~~hnes.co~,rs:. ~~~ C~:;~~l~fw~;; ;fss~ ~on 1<lnll tl~~ch wI'~r I'ntertlilMd

:M:r. and Mrs, Edwin Strate, Hos· daY·l;!vening. Seventy guests were ~1~tS;~s; JaOnh~;;~~~h f;:~~e;: ~~sd Sunday, Feb. 9: Sunday sc~ool. their Valentine par y Sunday, Feb. help wit the class. SOUTHWEST 1~~'~i~'lf':J I.' rs~~~~nsP('~'t~'~~~~~· or.
kins, were dib,ner guests Sunday in present. Pri~es went to Mrs. Ger· 10 a.m.; worthi 11. g. at 7:30. W k tprnoon ·It Iw Bt'rld I ·11·son home
the Mrs. Sam Reichert home aid Becker, Lloyd Behmer, Mrs. Mrs. Earl During and Mrs. Carl Marily Linafelter and Wendlell a efield Enll'rs()~. for .J:l!I('n;~' 'and Jan:

sp~!i ~~~e:J~~ a~~~~~~n i~~~: t~~f~ ~~~~:'O~~ygr;e~u~S:~'F~~~ Troutman, room mothers. '~70~~u~:. ~ ~~~,e~a~t~~~c~ R~~~~~~:'~eo~~~~s~est'Awhileclub ~~~h, ~i ~;el~;~.Y'aan~d %r~l~~d ~J~s~ By Mrs. Lawrence Ring ('tIl"S ninl I hirthdllY

Frank L. Kruger home, Norfolk. Brudlgan. Br;rasl. S~:Wy~;rdHe~CKoewn, Nor" Sunday. Feb. : Worship, 9 a.m attending a dinner at the Wagon Sunday inner guests of Mr. a'nd Wakefield ATlas 7·2620
M d M WI"i J ok - Wednesday, F b. 12: WMS. Wheel at Laurel T~UrSday evening Mrs. De bert Linafeller.r .. an ,rs. .u am a e, 3.4 Bridge Club folk, was honored at a miscellan-M C J N M R H if ThMph Ius Church werc Mrs. Dorthy eters, Mrs. Er· Mr. a d Mrs. Vernie Lar~on
'rs. . . ternan, rs., osa 0 - Mrs. George Voss served a 2 -}OUS shower Jan. 26 in the Meth· (A. D. Wage, pastor) I Il(,~t Swift, Mrs. Don Curry, Mrs. were M day evening guests of Nlr

~an and Mrs. Emma SJphley.were o'clock dessert Friday when she odist' church parlors. Winside. Sunday. Fli'b. 9: Sunday school Paul Kocster, Mrs, Wendell Isom,land i\lrs Harold White and .LQri,
lD the ·Ed Bargstadt hom~, .Plerce, ent e r t a i ned the Thr'::le·Fours Hostesses were Mrs. Peter Chris~ 9:30 a.m. ; worfhip, 10:30. Mrs. Ben Jackson, Mrs. Ed Fahren- Laurel, l get acquainted with th~ir
Thursday afternoon to VISit Mts. Bridge club. Guests were Mrs. tensen and Mrs. Chris Jensen, I holz, 1\lrs. Gayletl Jackson and new gra dson, Bradley Ouayne.1
Dora Ehlers.. Melvin Froehlick and Mrs. Stan- Laurel, Mrs. William Holtgrew.· Mr. and Mr:'i.1 Herman Krerhke Mrs. VeI'D Hubbard, Mrs. ora Chase received w6rd

Mrs. Andrew Andersen and Mrs. ley Soden, Prizes went to Mrs. Mrs. William Wylie, Mrs. Russell Randolph, wen:! Thursday' g;uests of the d 'ath of her nephew. E,arJ
James C. Jen-\ien spent Tuesday Froelhlick Mrs N L Oilman Thompson, Mrs. Carl Bronzyn- 11k~,

llfternoon,~ the August Voecks and Mrs.' Otto Gra~f. Mrs. E. T: ski, Mrs. Chest'2r Wylie, Mrs. Don- inJ~.e a~J ~~~.Ii~~~om G~a:fO~e~civ M~si~~s~c:~c::tncert will be held ~o~hC~ ~l ~~e~~~~~n~~h:;/~11:.ti~~~
hO:;:'. and Mrs. Martin Pfieffer ~arJ)~munde will be hostess Feb. :~~ a~~c~e:~. ~~~ar~o:~~~rs~~~r. ed wo~d T~~Sd?Y of .the d,eat~, of in the school auditorium Saturday Mrs. Cl de Goodall, Mr. and Mrs.
spent Sunday and Monday in the""":"" In contests Mrs. Eva Lewis, Mrs. Graef s: bEot~er.m.la.\\, Ch,~r evening .Feb. 8. The band, mixed Earl E ry, Mr. and Mrs. Clar-
Donald Pfieffcr home, Wayne.. Obs,erves Birthday Mrs. Cl:Jrence Pfeiffer, Mrs. ley Emmett, ~7, Phoemx, Anz chorus, small groups and soloists cncc Wil on and MI'. ~d.l\'1rs. Olale

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Strate, Hos· Mr. ,and Mrs. William .Janke en. Jamcs Troutman and Mrs. Harry Mr. E';lmctt p~sscd away after a Iwill participate untler the direction Jones. I

kins, and M~. and Mrs. Christ tertained Saturday afternoon in Slwhl re(\::ived prizes. The host· sh~r;. 1;1~(~ssMd. Delmar. Kr,:lmke' of W. Fred Proett, music director. an~rLiJ~ ~ R~~~~r:r~~~~Ci~~~~ff:~

~~~l~nW~~~v~i:~rssSaa~ur~a~c~~~t ~ir~r p~;e~r~e;ean:~~sb~~~~:~~ ~~~~sre~.ret~~nt~;lid;,~rs~~~~e/oMtrhs~ ~~~i~t sl:~tD:Ur~~~yKi;e~hkee,h~~l~ of Len~en Service Tol Be Hel.d . ~~~r:~a M~~~n~:uI a~~s.~hl~~c~:~~
home. Janke, F'red Damme, Mrs. A, B. Elmer Niels,~n and the bride- Mr. and Mrf;. Don Siedschlag Mldl·w~ek Lenten se~vlces will guests i the Emil Rodgers hOJ;ne

Mr._ and Mrs. Herbert Jaeger Janke and Martha Krueger. groom's mother, Mrs. R. Mc· and Kevin and~Mr. and Mrs-. Ed. ?e he. d In Allen r4.ethodlst Chur~h. Paul Fi cher joined them, for lunch:
a.nd family were Thursda,y eve- Keown, Norfolk. The bride was . B rf Ik l' fhlS IS a co·operatlVe venture With
'ning visitors in the Roy Sommer- Birthday Dinner presented her gifts from a table Will rogreni, 0 0 ,werc ues· the Methodist cllurch of Ponca. Mr. nd Mrs, .VerDie Larson

d day evening vi$itors in the Dennis The ,ervI'''e, wI'll'be held al lile were W dnesday, dlllner guests o(fel t home, Wayne. Mr. and Mrs. William Fenske, decora.ted in her colors. green and Bowers borne'j ... M M W II V L I
Mr. and Mrs. John J RohUf and Hoskins, entertained at a dinner whit,? and centered with a bride M d M n' d Ponca and Allen ckurches on alter. r. an, rs" I oss, ~ure.

Mr~. 'Paul Zoffka and LaN211 Friday evening in honor of Mary doll. The hostesses served lunch- fam~i:/n No~~~· tus:~erePfl;~~s~~y nate Wednesdays with the first in Mr. d Mrs. Donald Belth land
spent Friday with relatives at Ellen's eighth birthday: Mr. and eon. Mrs. Jensen poured. evening visitor, in the George Jae- Allen, Feb. 12. ev. Dan Peter· sons, 51 ux CIty, and Mr. and Mrs.
Blair, Mrs. Ray Lambrecht and familiy, ger home . ./ I . son will b,e preacfng in Allen, and M a u r' c,e Gust~fson, wak~fi.eld.

Mr. and Mrs. Gary ,Bowers en· Pk~rce, Mr. and :~frs. Larry Hill- Callers in th_e Willis Ritze home' Rev. Marlon Loft s will preach It were S nday evemng callers Ill: the
tertained the following relatives en, Leigh, Mrs. Walter Fenske and during the week to visit JMrs. CO~~~il a~~4~ i~~., ~Z,~~:dth;1~~: the serVIces in Ponca. Special Frank elth home.
T.hursday lzvening in honor of their son Jack, Hoskins, Mrs. Sam Rei- Ritze who returned home from the end with het parents, Mr. and ~usic will be ,rovided. by the Wedn sday s~pper gu'ests of l\lr.
daughter Pamela's first birthday. chert, Gladys and Willis Reichert hospital Sunday were Mrs. Fred Mrs. Ben Fens e. They spent I Sun- yisiting church. All serVices will and M . V,,ernIe Larson werer-1~lr.
.Guests were Mr. and -Mrs. :eerqie and Mr. and Mrs. Richard Morett Wittler, Mr. and Mrs. Bernard day afternodlO 'n the Vernon Mill- be at 7:30 p.m. : and M s. Aubrey Addison, Kkew.
--::::::::::::::::::::::~::;::;;:::::::;;::::::::::::'::::::::::::::::::::::=::::::::;Ier home. --- castle, and Kenneth Voss, ar-
I' Last Supda afternoon .. vi Hors -~chOOI News ney, a d Bob McCord. .

iin the Bernie owers horrie ~tere: Kindergarten: ITerri Schroeder Mr. and M~s. Verme Lalson
Mr. and M*. Owen HartmaJ' and celebrated her bltthday Friday by were S nday dmne~ and lune eon
d ht 11\1' d Wit" H t- treating her l-assmates afler guests of Mrs. VIOlet Saunders, I,

ma:~ ~~~'foik,l ~~d' M/ a~~d ~;s. games in the gy . Her mother, Oaklan. M M I K Ib
Dennis Bower, Joana and tarry Mrs. Schroeder,: served refresh" Mr. nd rs. ar Ydn adI:. erg I

Lee. .ments honoring per :daughter. A and ary were Sun ay lOner i
Mr. and 'Mr . W. L. Cary were }lumber of muslcal games have guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Sttath·

in Norfolk Fri ay whene they vis- been played thi~ week. Besides man, andolph. , d
ited their nep ew, Jack Cary, who the enjoyment, we learned cooper· !"Ir. ndd Mrs. ~e~ell ~o~' ~~t
is a patient i the ho.spita1.1 ation, rythym anp keeping time to Mike n Mr: an rs. u 1-

,Mr. and rs. George J~.~ger music. A new r~tord about cereals ch~lI a d far.nily were coffe~ g;e~t~
and family ere among 'other for breakfast gdres us much ex- Fnday evenmg of Mrs. Manoll! Lip
guests Wedn day,--evening ih the ercise using many of our bodY polt a d Carol Ann. .
Oscar Swanso e in honor of musclcs. Our science project is Mr. and Mrs. Bud Mitchell and
Mrs. Swanso's rthday. growth. We made comparison famil~ were Sunday callers in the

Mrs Bruce . and children measurements. A vertical mural Herrnl Belt home, Emerson, to
Mrs. Martha ut and Mrs.: Ma~ was made so we can watch our help ouglas celebrate his second
Schnieder we e in Fremon~ Fri- growth in height. It will be used birthd y.- I

, i
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I
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Fridoy, Febr, 7

"The Polisodes"

Soturdoy, Febr. 8

BOB BRADBURY
And His Orc·hestro

KING'S
:# TEEN TIME DANCE

Wilbur Giete, Rav Agl.r and Mr.
and Mr\. 1.('\ I (;ll'Sl' I.ItI('ndt'd 1/11'
funi""ral (If (;ill)('rt Jr,hnslln at ~l

Edward hilit Monday Mr. John
son dit'd last Thur.~dnY afh~rnootl

at (;l'OOa followin~ a heart til·
tllck.

•But
Look Before
You Leap!

MEMBER F.D.I.C.

It's

LEAP YEAR

Regardless of your money needs you'll find a bank loan is
your most practicOfloan! At the State National it's the
little things that count! For example: the home-town
friendly service . .. the genuine personal interest. These
are just a few of many reasons why you ius~ naturally are_
ahead when you bank at the State National. .

'1

STATENATIONALBANK

A Bank Loan ...
Is Your Best Loan'

Sure

THE WAYNE HERALD
i' ,<t> •

CAPTURES THE SPIRIT OF DAYTONA. Racy, sporjy, elegant'·
That's the new Cyclone. inspired by Corriet's historic Durability
Run at Daytona. where four specially eqUipped Comets each ran
100.(500 miles. averaging over 105 mph! Standard equipment in
every Comet Cyclone: Super 2B9 cu. in. V·B. tachometer. bucket
seats, chrome' engine fittings and competition-type wheel covers.

Vinyl covered roof optional. [j] COMET
LI~CCU"'''E''CUI1Y OIV1S~ON~ ...ore''' CO~f"NY WORLD'S 100,ooo.MILE DURAB~L~C~R~':~:~C~

Repair

WORTMAN' AUTO CO.

Ownership

Shoe
New

OFIIVE COMET-AT·THE "HOME OF CHAMPIONS'-YOUR MERCURY AND COMET DEALERS

'(Formerly th~ Electric Shoe Shop)

Thank You

Richard Bach

NOW OPEN

·ANNOUNCING THE COMET CYCLONE
WITH AiHERITAGE 100,000 MILES LONG!

1

Electric
Under

I have purchased the Electric
Shoe..Shop and want to welcome
"all the old and new customers to
stop in.

Legion Auxiliary
Legion Auxiliary met Tuesday

afternoon at the club room with
14 members present. A carpet rag
sewing bee was held. M.~mhcrs

are to make favors for Washing
ton's birthday. Mrs. Norman An
derson is chairman with Mrs. Dor-

'::=====================:::(isls'--':Hra".'."'rmer, Mrs. JoAnn StoHen-

~""'~,•.•, .......~•• l",~,~.. ~,-l',-,,",---··.101-"'-";"----1 Cherrington, Norfolk, were colfee Iberg, Mrs. Elda IJpDes and Mt'S'.

'C·A·'·.,·R·····R·O···,.',. LL ~.,.•·.E··W,·.5 guests In thi! Earl.Shlpley home, . Ear' Davl' a"lslillg· Next meet· II '~ Norfolk, Friday afternoon. iog will be Feb.' ~ at t.JJe club

" , . I fo:::n~f~d~~;s~o~:d:~r~n ~:. ~~~ ~~O~oS~te~:siorC~:I~~te~=~=:
!-...J~__.M_rs•••E.d.w••r...d_O.'WQ_ld_-_P.h+....n..e.l;,,1.5_- IM~~R~:~~;'ln::~, :~i;'r~::n;:; lng.

Mrs. :N. lI.pD'owling wils a Sun- George acgcr 'and. 'family, Mr. Monday in the Leroy Love home, Congretilatlonal Ladlh Aid 1.8_8_th--,Y_._or_-_N..:.o..:.._4_1~ W__or:..._e.:.._N_e_br_o_'k_o 68787, Thursday: February 6, 1964
day visitor in' the, Carl ,Larsen and Mrs, Leo Stephens', Judy and Greenwood. Cbngregatiional Ladies Aid mel ,I ••

poine to ;visit Mrs. JAlrSen who is Julie" a~d 'Tom P.t:itchard, Nor. Mrs. Ervin Wittler and Mrs. Wednesday for a noon dinner were Wednesday evening Visitors and :Mr. and Mrs. Marlen Johnson J!larold Loberg, Kimberly, Kirk and ton,. William lind Holand [Junine),'.
!Ill. ' folk. Julius Oberding and Jane attend· served by Mrs. T. P. Roberts and in .the Oscar Swanson home 10 and !family. Kathy, Raymond Loberg, Mr. and Martin Madsen, Mr. und Mu. Cnrl

Mr.' nnd Mrs. David Garwood Saturd~y afternoon visitors in ed funeral services for Mrs. Mrs. Al!red Thomas. There were holltlr of O. Swanson's birthday. Mrs. Anna Hansen, Mrs. Dean Mrs. Vernon Lober~ and family. Jcngcn', MI'}j, John Burri1081f~r, 'IIr"

W~tt.'dnn(e'e,ldJ.ythccven'li'nP!lPchronoartlngWallynene. tohr'oCI'laMr~nSc. eJOMyorTrul'.kheorm'Sebllnrthhdoa Lloyd Coulter Saturday at South nine members and seven guests Visitors Saturday evening in the Owe,ns and, Mrs. Russell Hall were Mr. and Mrs. MelvlD LobeC!; and Gordon, DenDI)!'. Vtnrt'nt Wldhnl1l,
if Sioux'. present Mrs. 'vor Morris had Forrest Nettleton home were Mr. afternoon visitors Wednesday in the family, Belden, and Esler Loberg, Mn: JuHwj Olbt-'f(lIng and chUd.

r. Ley were MIS Tucker Mrs Robert Wednesday eveni.ng chill supper charge riC devotiobs and the leaaon. ,and Mrs. Hube.rt Nettleton,. Dyleen Matt Lackas home. Norlolk. ren .. ftandolph
.y . Johnson a'nd Mar,'ha', M·r,. Per. and Kathl d D bb C·II· V··to Tu d . g I the Sunday evening 'siton I th M d M 0Mr, lind Mrs. Perry Johnson guests in the Allan Frahm home A regular buSinfss meeting was een an c. Ie I 1- lSI rs es sy evenm n VI n (' r. an r!l. Uo Peters Wl'l'P

ry Jl)hnspn and Mrs Levi Rpberts were Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Wittler held. The Feb. 12 meeting will land and Mr. and Mrs. Edward Jim Stephens home were Mr. and Edward Oswald home in honor of gucliLB Sunday afternoon In the Ed
,~oe~: ~~nJ~h~~:~ti>h;~~(.lny in the and Mrsl John Rct~wisch. and Harold. be with Mrs. I,Joyd Morris and Oswald and Douglas. ~ Mrs. Delmar Eddie, Bradley and Mr. Oswald's birthday wero Mr. Slrllthman home. Randolph .

.Mr. Bnd Mrs. Glen Dowling and Mr, nhd Mrs. Ron KUhnhenn Mrs. Stanley Mprris serving the Mrs. Frank Loz:enz entered the Monica and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth and Mrs. Hubert NetUeton, Oy· Mrs. (irorJ:!o Krlljucle. Omahll I

i~~~:; in"'.~:c M~hU~~d~ D~~'!:~ ~?,~to~~dinY ~~r. J~~~da~o~;:~:~~ Society. . . :~: ::al~.r. Meeh· ~~r~~~:~u~~:~:~~fur.:~:::a~,: ~:r: a:~r:':~p~~r;~~.~:i;~n~~~ ~:; ';~;'.~~~'3~7~:~~~'a~i~i: ~~r:~"I~~~E~h~: ~:n}i~~~~I:::
home honoring Mrs. Dowling on ho::::~. Frank Lorenz returned Social Forecast Way Out Here club met Tuesday visitors .Sunday evening in the evening in the Chris Baler home. and Mrs. Erwm Oswald and Vcr· turn('d Tu('sdny from tht. OMnwnd
heMr r~.irt,hnddaYM· rs. AI Denson and home from the hospital Friday. Thursd.y, F.b. 6 afternoon at the Jvan Dietrickson F"rank Nieman home. Later that evening they attended non, Wayne. hospital. Art Olstln lind Julhlll 01'

EOT, Dale Claussen home. Roll call was answered by Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hamm a farewell party honoring Mr. and bl'rtling u('('OIllPIlIlICd hun hOlm~.

! Dprothy amI Mr. and Mrs. Ellery Ch~~~::~wg~~tyS h~~:a~er~n Mt;s~ Presbyterian Young Adults telling of a recipe they developed and Rho~~a w~re Saturday and Mrs. Leslie Sherman at the Daily (ju('sls in tI\I' Wllrrt'li Jnnt;st'/1

e
Pveeanrl'nOgn ,WncrethcViS,ijtOar"ry THhuor'fSedladYt Bertha Whitney and Mr. and Mrs. Delta Dek, Ted Winterstein from a cake mix. Mrs. Vernon Sunday VISitors In the John Hamm Hall, Newcastle. 'Sholes hOlnl' IU.~t w('{'k WI'f(' Mr. IItHI

Tu&sdev, Feb, 11 Miller received door prize and Mrs, home. .Mrs. Forrest Nettleton, Mrs. Er· .Mr~, Wll(rl't1 lIan.\I'n. Murk lrnd
home. E. A. Pialmer, Pierce. Canasta, Wayne Imel Glen Loberg and Mrs. Ivan Diet- Mr. and Mrs. Wayne ~ilJjams vm Wittler, Mrs..Ernest Sands, By Mra. ft\Irtin Maid.." JOll't'lI, ("oll'rlllgl'. Mr ~ lind Mn,

Mrs. Maurice Hansen and Mr. Mr. and Mrs. John Hamm and Wednesday, Feb. 12 rickson received their birthday were Tuesday evening viSitors in Laurel, Mrs. Freddie Lorenz and Phone 48·Rl4. Rendolph LJartl'll Nordby nnd rrlmdy ('011'.
and Mrs. Joy Tucker went to SusaJi aDd Mr. and ·Mrs. Kenneth Catholic Guild gifts. Entertainment was dec- the Clifford Lindsay home. Billy, Ho.s~ins and Mrs. Edward mlgt'. and Mr. and Mrs.' OSl"ar

, Greeley, Colo., to visit in the Rush Hamm and Rhonda were a-fter· Lutheran L!Jdies Aid and LWML orating and making !Ish out of Oswald vIsited Mrs. Frank Lorenz Mr. and Mrs. William Helmer Stu{'ekruth
Tucker home. Mrs. Hansen will noon visitors Sunday In the Merle We FlI, Robert Johnson soap. Next meeting will be Tues· Churche..s . in a NorColk hospital Thursday a'· were Thursday dinner guests in tht' Mr. lipd Mrs, Bill SmIth lind flllll'
remain untiil Friday. The Tuckers Hamm home, Norfolk. Thundey, Feb. 13 day, Feb. 25 with Mrs. Glenn Lo- • • ternoon. " home of theIr daughter and hus· ily wt'rt' j.(UI·Sts 'I'ul'liday "\'l'IllIl!-:

will be gone two we.eks. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Olson were Woman's club, Ellery Pearson berg. Roll call will be "How I'd Our Lady of Sorrows Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Wittler and band, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Stephens, in Ow Chub SlIlllh hurue.
Monday evenlng visitors in the Sunday evening visitiors in the Lutheran Walther League, 8:30. Like to Change ,My Kitchen." Catholic Church Harold, Mr. a~d Mrs. Alfred pa~ Fremont. Mr. and Mrli, Blll IIt'l"ml'l <tUtl'

Clair Swanson holr.<~ in honor of Clifford Lindsay home. Friday, Feb. 14 (Daniel Galas, pastor) ent, Jona Mane and Rodney an Mrs. Lud Kuhl and Mrs. William fanuly W('l"t' gut'sts Hl th,' WHhl I

Mavis' birthday were Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Nettleto~,. Mrs~ Saddle Club Line 14 held their annual tele- Sunday, Fc~. 9: Mass, 10 a.m. Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Shufelt, Nor HCllmer att(>nded the funeral of Puntn!'}' hOllH' S,;tU'((JIIY I'V('llll~~1
Mr,s. Clarence Morris and Patty, Frank Lorenz, Mrs. Edward Os· To.wn and Cou~}ry Club, Lloyd phone meeting Monday evening at Wednesday, ~·cb. 12: Catholic folk,. we.re supper guest~ Sunday Mrs. Lloyd Coulter at South Sioux. Mr. and Mrs, End ('unnlllghaOl IIlJd

WiUiam Swanson, Mr. and Mrs. wald and Douglas and Mrs. Alice StraIght the Harry HoHeldt home. Guild. ?venmg In the Murray ~~1(,~ home City Saturday. Deun·nu, Mr, and :\-lr.~, Clarl'r!l'[,
;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.::::::::::::::::::.--:--:--:--:--:-:-• .,\ Methodist World Day of Prayer Tommy Jones spent 'Friday in 10 honor of Mr. WI,l~ler s blrthd~:~ ,Mr. and Mrs. Arnold MUler, Hos. Bt'rnll'r and ,Ianln"':' HlIndoljlh,

Mrs. Jenkins Honored the Dewey Jones home. Methodist Church Mr. ~nd Mrs. George Johns. kms were Tuesday l"veDlng guests wen' SlIppt'r gUl'stli Monday e\'l'
Mothers and pupils of school dis- Mr. and Mrs. JeD. Jorgensen (Vidor Ireland, 'pastor) ~~reo~~n~~/~~~e,w~~~e:~aym In the Al BadeQ home. mng, C . . .

trict No. 36 had a birthday party ~~~n~~~~~ainint~:ea~~~~~oJnorf::; a.~~~d~~~d::b~c:~01.~10{5hiP, 9:4.5 Mrs. Genevieve Pomeroy, Wayne, . Wednesday evenmg: supper gUt'sts f M:i an:1., ~r'~'l ~Itl Olson, I,Ulld

Wednesday afternoon in honor of were... visitors in the Jerry Lan. Wednesday, Feb.12l Choir prac. was a Sunday drnner guest in the ~n ~hebL1O;dd Dunklau~omc f~r ~in. i~~~~:D:~~:m;ll~~~I~l ~I:l~~~r I~~~:.~":--i
their teacher, Mrs. William Jen· danger home, Omaha. tice, 4:15 p.m. Robe~t Erwin ho~e. . 1"~~~ ;;:ckl~an~e~ayn~', ~r. lJ~~i Mr. and Mrs, Lars Ol~on /lud

~in~'1f~r~ J:o~~~~a~~~ Pl~e;:~~~~ Mr. and Mrs. Norton Dowling daMrs~~r~~~ygH~~rf~~t ~a\~cTJ}~~S~ Mrs. Myron Strathman and Ma Jam~. Mr. lind Mrs. Art 018~n lllld

was held. ~~ndg f:t:~~s ~~reth~h~;~.aYN.ev~~ St·(lra~I"sH~I~:hr~~a;a~t~~~ch Ga~hje home. - chelle and Marvin stueckrath. ~~l~~ llann~J l\~:'IJ1~~,d ~!~~. ~~I~~;;~
GST M••t,

Dowling home in ho.nor of her Thursday, Feb. 6: Sunday schoo} Mr. and Mrs. Lester M~nke and ~r~ Rcito J~n~en, BIOO~~ld. evr'ning gut'sts in the Boh Obo;1
teachers meeting, 7:30 p.m.. - family were Tuesday evening ViSit- an rs. e ers ~erc r~ h<JIllP

th~~ian~;t M~~~~~d;:m:.ve~~.g a:J b~~~~.aYDavld Garwood and ~~~e Saturday, Feb. 8: Saturday or~~~ ~~~ ~~.T~:~i~o~~t1er were ~at~F:J~~~O~~m~~~st&mthe V. (.

PMrrl'Sz'e,V~_~erOen wHoOnkabffiyPMWre. raendguMesrts~.· ~~~~~d S~;;;d.~;.ne.T~:yCk~?sl~, ViS.it~ Ch~~~a~;h~~. g9:\Zl~rshiP, 9 a.lll.; dWi~ll.er gwU?ISttls Whednesd
C

' Y
I

Idn thp th~D~i~~:itySt~~1 Oi~la~aP~I~:I~;tait
-w SundaY school, 9:5(\; Extension I lam 'Ii er orne, 0 en ge. , .

Wayne Kerstine and Mr. and Mrs. ed J~arold Miller m the West Pomt meeting,3 p.m.; Laymen's League, Mr. and Mrs. Allan Frahm, Bon. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Granfield were
Merlin Kenny. The I'~ebruary meet- hosp~tal th~t day. . nie, Rodger, and Mark and TOllHl'lY g,uesls. Sunday 10 the Dowaync
ing will be with Mr. and Mrs. .Fnda.y dmner guests 10 the Er- 7;~~dnesday, Feb. 12: Ladies Aid and Kenny Frahm were visitors (.ranfleld home.
Wayne Kersline. ~I;S. w~i{~~r ::a~~ :~~e :ar~k.and and LWML, 1:30 p.m. Saturday evening in the Alfrt'd Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Stamm, Mr~

Thursday, Feb. 13:, Lenten ser· Jugel home. Bessie Isom, Randolph, and 1fr
Happy Go Lucky Sunday evening visitors in the vice, 7:30 p.m.; Wa~ther League, Sunday evening'guests In the Del- and Mrs. Roy Granfield wcrl'

. Happy Go Lucky club met· Fri- Russel Hall home were Arnold 8:30. mar Eddie home in honor of Mon· Thursday evening guests in Ihl'

I

day evening at the Werner Janke Hansen, Mrs. Anna Hanssen and ica Sue's first birthday were Mr. Martin Madsen home. Cards were
home. GuestS were Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hall. Congregational· Presbyterian and Mrs. Melvm Deloshier, Mrs. played and lunch was s(~rved at th('
Terry Janke. Prizes were won by Mr. and Mrs. Lynn !som were Church Leo Stephens, Judy and Julie, Mr {'lose of the meeting.
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph RO"hlffe, Mr. visitors Friday evening in the (Gail Axen, pastor) and Mrs. Larry DalkaeUer and I\Ir. and Mrs. l"cfn Schutt and

~~~se~~s·T;~W;~lb.R~h~f~e~~~ ;~~ G~~~~a~~I~~~~~~rrest Nettleton a.~~~d~~d~e~·Ch:~l.;ii~rshjp, 10 ~~~~~ ~~~nL~~n~~~ ~~~'M~~~nJ~~ ~~~nl:~ t~:r~r~~('~\:n;~n~i~~.s~l~ee;k
be at the Vermond Nelson home. were visitors Friday evening ini Stephens. home near Randolph.

the Eugene Nettleton home, Wake- Mr. and Mrs. Lewi~ Jenkins were Patty Hoeman was an overnig~t Mrs. Fern Schutt took Darrl'lI
field. visitors Wednesday evening in the guest Thursday of Sus-an Hamm 10 to the spelling contest at Wayne

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Morris Don Frink home. , the John Hamm home. . Saturday.
and Patty, Mr. and Mrs. Clair Dinner guests Sunday in the Mrs. Pearl Jense~ and family Mr. and Mrs. Delmar Greeno 1 _..;A:;d:;rn;;;..;7.:,5<:..,-....-p_ar.:,••n'••..;I-nv-i_'._d....
Swanson and Mavis, William Ralph Olson home ",ere Mr. and were Thursday ev~mng visitors in and famdy, Magnet. and Mrs. l'·rcd I'
Swanson, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mrs. Lowell Olson.' the Clifford Lindsay home. Meyer, Randolph, were Sunday af
B<JlIiensteadt and family, Mr. and Sharon Arp was a Saturday and Mfs. Ervin Wittler and Mrs ternoon and supper guests in the
Mrs. George Jaeger and family, Sunday guest of Alice Bethune in Forrest Nett1e~on visited Mrs. James Tietgen home.
Mrs. Edgar SWanson and Mr. and the Lester Bethune -t.ome. Frank Lorenz III a Norfolk hos· Mrs. Ray Jensen, Bloomfield,
Mrs. Harry Leseberg and flfmHy John Rudebusch moved to Nor- pita I Monday afternoon. visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs

fol1\: Tuesday. Mr. and Mrs. Grant 1'ietgen, Otto Peters, Thursday. Admission 75c
Mr. and Mr~. Delmar ~.ddie Wayne, were vi~itor& Saturday eve Those vlsiting Joe Hinkle during1------------

Brlld and MODIca, 1 were VisItors ning in the EJ:l111 Tietgen borne. the week were R. I. Jones, Mr. Sunday, FebrM
Thutsday evening, in the Dale ·Donald Nettleton was an over- and Mrs. G. E. Jones and Mrs. Ir- UV
Hintz home, Norfolk. . ~ight guest :Saturday night in the vin Wittler, Carroll. Mr. and Mrs. A Good Old Mlxer.UPPltr

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Rethwisch Forrest Nettleton hOme. Ray Spahr and children Dixon, N
were visitors Sunday evening in Sunday evening visitors in the Mr. and Mrs. Hacr~ Sa~uelson, .--..t:4.L GREB ICK
the Matt Lackas ho1n~. . . Reynold Loberg home in honor of and Mr. and Mrs. Gat! Sellon, Lau· A d H' 0 h st
~~s. Edward Oswal? VISited Mrs. Mr, Loberg's and Betty's and Mr, rei, Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Roberts, n IS rC e r.o

Wl1h~ Lage and son in the Wayne ~nd Mrs. Gl-enn Loberg's birth- Wayne, Leslie Lundahl, Norfolk, WITH THAT HAPPY MUSIC
hOSPlt-a1 Thursday. days were Mr. and Mrs. Glenn John Burmester, jr., Rev. Gail Adminion $1.00
fa~fiy a~~r~~hu~:~;~r e~ee~; ~~s~ Loberg and CamBy, Mr. and Mrs Axen and Mrs. Frances Axen, Stan· ,

itors in the Julius Menke home
In honor of J. Menke's birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lorien Stoltenberg,
Vicki and GarY 'were visitors
Thursday evening in the Don Lang·
enberg home.

Mrs. Harry Holfeldt spent Sun-
day afternoon visiting Mrs. Mary
Betcke, Emerson.

Mr. and Mrs. George Johnston
were dinner guests Thursday in the
Steve Nettleton home.

Dinner guests Sunday in the
Dewy Jones home were Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Lambreet. Mr. and Mrs.
Marion Glass and daughters joined
them for the afternoon.

Mr. and Mr~. Melvin Magn.uson
and family were Tuesday afternoon
visitors in tqe Arthur Johnson
home. I

Supper guests Wednesday even
ning in the Adolph Rohlff home

~~~ea~:' ~~~. ~r::taW~~f~~Ol~:t~~
they all visite~ in the Lowell Rohlft
home.: '

Bruce and Brenda Froendt, Cole·
ridge, were :r,'iday ';"isilor~ in the
Russell Hall orne.

Supper gues s Sunday evening in
the Allan Frr:m home were Mr.
and Mrs. Alfr d Jugel and Suzette.

Mr. and M s. Vemon HQkamp,
Peggy, Pammy, and Michael were

! dinner guests [Sunday in the Earl
I Anderson homk.

Sunday afternoon visitors in the
j Jim Stephens home for Mrs

StePht's birthday were Mr. and
Mrs. eo Stephens, Judy and Jul·
ie, M and Mrs. Larry Dalksetter
and Barry Dean, and Mrs. Ken·
neth Eddie and LaVonne.

Tommy and Kenny Frahm were
were weekend guests in the Allan
home_

Mrs. Raymond Peterson, Wayne,
and Mrs. Ervin Wittler were lunch·
eon guests Sunday afternoon in the
Earl Shipley home, Norfolk.

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Jones were
Saturday and Sunday guests of
Mrs. Winnie Evans, Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hamm visit
ed Mrs. Frank Lorenz in a Nor
folk hospital Wednesday afternoon.

Jodi and Neil Whitney were over
night guests Friday in the Charles
Whitney home.

Mrs_ Marlin Landanger and fam-
ily were' Tuesday morning callers
in the Jens Jorgenson home.

Dinner. guests Sunday in the
Melvin Magnuson home were Mrs.
Otelia Magnuson, Mr. and Mrs_
Arthur Johnson Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Ba~trom and faniily.
Mr. and Mrs,· Verdell Erwin and,'1.'\' '1'1·3 E Th d' and famlly, Mr,·and Mrs. Everett 1,1L .... -:-__..........j"

_-_----.....--.........----....------···-.o-s-t--i-r-,-----~-----+,----..,_,Johnson'and family, ,Linda Erwin l'
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2S Lb.
Bag

$189

5< OFF PACK

PILLSBURY'S
BEST

FLOUR

WHITE 01 COLORED

SCOTT TOWELS
BIG ROLL ....... 39c

~REAM WHITE 63c
SHORTENING ~;~.....

FACIAL TiSSUE

'WHITE or COLORED

SCOTTIES

GOV'l INSPECTED BEEf LIVER f<..h SIr"d, Lb 3~ ECONOMo

TURKEYiS Chiclken LlVERS~~o:'Pk~·: ;.. 4'· BACON
10 ~~.12 PER 3.9:C L~:Chkon Meat t~~~, Por ~~ 49" ~.~~ED 39'
~~6'Y LB. HA..... )"'Uoon', ·.C;'~':" • ,. - 5 .Lb. '369 Pkg.· •••••••• "' •••

L~----------- 1ft Corn King: ••••••••••••••••••• !...... C.,n --......_--.:...:.:.::..;:::::..-::::..-1

NATIONAL *PIRSBORY * SCOTT * WI TER WHITE SALE
I

PORK LOIN. SALE!
7 FULL RIBS •

.- KING KORN KING KOHN
• STAMPS STAMPS

Fin· Your 39C C I
'. "' •••••••• ",' •• • •• f<....,. Lb. • LB.

~======:2===:;::;-;:~~:;:;=========: i:" iCENTER CUT

PORK CHOPS Lb... 59' r •

_",~~'35·
~

DEN FRE,.SHCUT .' "1 I'I ORCHA.RD FRESH FR?t.EN 2 39c:REEN BEANs GRAPE JVICE ...... 6-0"

G DEN FRESH W. KERNEL , 303 RUSTIC ", 33c:
Golden CORN CANS TOMATO JUICE 46 0 .....

~""-"'"'- 49c :'WHii-E or COLORED' ~12' * ~fl
DETERGENT 49.0•• Pl§.... '11~ Rolls

,~LT *
wA5tPAPER '~ou31e

'IPUMPKIN ~:t:~ 8 6~, $~ HI-C ~~,~,~" 12· Ca IOc
SCOTT'S SOFT WEAVE ~ 2"ge APRICOTS Cool 01 4 303 $ . JELLY OR JAM 3 20•.,. $1TISSUE 2.Roll Paok.:·.·... I 11\0 W.lk Ca.. ~ Top Tado J.n L.UNCHS~O~IN~APK.1NS

CAMPBELL'S Chl,k.. R1" • 3 No. I 53 .! PEARS SILYER GRILL 39

NAPKINr.2~29c ':ii·.~~~~~:":~·I·j; y'i:oU'i'
! 65f

Giant
lAG Package

:!. REDRIPESLICING • 27C:
TOMATOES' PorLb .

::' ~!~ Nnl'·POTATOES..... .
. 31 IVORY' 'D!:!?UGIDENT.

~~ERAGE~" ~:0z3'7: 9"~9c
RITZ CRACKERS ",~.... - QUART" .

BOlTLE
KARO 5 Lb. 69c i L_~----::-:=--=::::SYRUPh_....._

track, it's
I

, If the -kids get on the wrong
time to pull the switches.

-I< i< i<

It's going to take a lot of centennial ob
servations to bring the beard back to respec
tability'aft~r what Castro has done to it, .

Distance iends enchantment, but not
when you are out of gas.

-I< -I< -I<

Don't clown around with your valuables
~ the things you would hate to have stolen
or burned. It costs little to give them a
First l'latianal safe deposit box protection
that you just can't afford the risk a;'d
worry that go~s with having them around
the ha.use.

Now, before your spring vocation 
place travelers checks high on your vaca
tion check-list. Thev assure you of safe,

'spendable funds for a happy vacation. If
lost or stolen, you rec.l'ive a prompt refund.

'" '* -I<
It's\l'!1posSible for a woman to be married

to the same man for 5Q,. years. After the
first 25, he's, not the san'le man.

i< -I< -I<

Ad in paper: "Girl needs job Is willing
to struggle if given the opportunity,"

-I< i< -I<

~~ i~!~II~;'~·wJ", i"~ I ~.'"' '""~,. ,.b..". , '.. SdaY:lh lIo lVas Iho rallior :r Cyril 'OyOemar~let~ ::t'::yy p~..~tu~oerlwn~s it!k:~ ~~ggeUr.SaIDsd.IMtoDrsd'Ul'Kgautle Hnokl·dm~ CloytoMD H
O
al1ee

l
D
d

• ~lrR' aDld Mlrlsl,\El. 1\1"11" Willis I.ogo and ':IIY, Cor, T1ll1rsdo~ m.rnln~ ronor< In I\,I1

•

m., ..,. '.. ' .. u; om C CD, mer coni. onn C n cen ro • Mr. aml Mrs. Ricbard 1"ls- GJ!uP. BUfli!i home 1,1,'1'1'11 Mr. 11111,1

B
-""':"E'.. ~."';'-D"""E'"I~"- ''''! ' ',,' N'"-''': "E''''W'

o

",: - "', S'" ,Visitors Friday mornmg In the and the gro p were dinner g tests - . I and Bonnie Rhode. CUM. Crofton. Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Mrs. nurl Lute and Dill;,'!,

.
.. j;" '>. :',.I:':~:,' I',:.',.,' ',-i,·..... ,'·1,1 ',i' " .,:".' ,:", :~.I",' i,I ""," _" ' Merle GuiJ,bcls ho~e were Mr. and m the home f hlr and Mrs. f~ nry Jolly Eight Brldgo M••t, - F'lsh and family, Colcrhhtc, Mr, Mr. nnd Mr1l. BerJlllrd ArdulI"I'

Mrs. ,Joe Gub~ls. '. Dinslage. WFt Point. I Jolly Eight Bridge Club, was cn'

t
Entert.ln. Brtdee Club anrl Mrti. Charles KolruR, MI',' and DIllI family nnd Mr, lllHI MI'.'1, ,)(}Q

,.! ' ' 'M~:~.. 6'UA;NE: K'~UEGER _ Phone ve S~28'32 M.rs. RQsc,ltish .nd -Mrs. Vernie - , I lertained by Mrs. Alvin Young it Mrs. Floyd Miller entertained Mrs, Gordon Kotrus,'Crci,l(hlon. 1\1r, Ll'ltlnj:f culled SllTldll\' nfl/-'l"lloon 111
I"" ,·1,· ,,' ..,, ,","'" I' I" , '" DeLong called Tuesday afternoon entertalned.t Supper Bobbie's Cafe Tharsday evening, the Laurel Bridge Club Tuesday. nnd Mrs. Web 1'ilton and son, Mr. the M(~r1e t;uhhl,l!I h;lIlH'. .

, in the Otto RHhe home, Harting. Patricia Bring entertained s'-!-n.. Traveling prize went to Mrs, RiCh~1 Eigbt .members were present.' and Mrs, Glenn Patent. The hon.
"'~~W~~:b:~lr~Y!I~'9ry .': . ,Ed~le, 'Everett ilouch and Louanne ton. day evening at Dan's Ste~khpusc. ~rd D~apcr. The ,next club meet· Prizes went to Mrs. Bob Lillard ored guelll.s received a telephone t~:~:/~~:n~I~~I' ~l~~:,}::.II,~~('~I(:~~fnli'~,t
':.lnc'ldo'n' !I'lg'lt Su'ho'o! Vollo'yb'all Kl'ifcl' ]21h "rade Delores W,'leox 'Norfolk IV.S 0 Norfolk, Mrs, LeRoy Brm~Ywas Jltg will be held 10 the Mrs~ Ra and Mrs, Bob Wentworth, Mrs. call [rom lhelr dou"hlcr Oll"rO.'. .
lP'ain"dci~~ted Wi~sldC I'llg'll School -'-' M.' Thursday afterno'o~ visito; in the celebrating her birthday. G est..S Anderson hor;ne, Feb. 13. ! Melvin Smith was a guest. Uy, !\-fI'S. Ell Bnllgrlmson, AlhaLll' ~'::~~r:'~~~;~{:l~ ill.ihll~~:.I;1 l~~~lln~ll?:1

~
\ a c()nfetcnce gtunc played at School to Be Closed Feb. 12 'Gene Burns home. wer~' Mr.. and Mrs, L~Roy . ring, - I· ! bra, Calif.
elden Jan 30 'rhis glvcs'13e1 1'hcre WIll he no school JD Bel- Marie Brmg and Bonrne Wei er, Att~ Church Meetj"l' i St Man', Card Club M~:. n(l;eorUI~ ~11}~ton I I
en a 2 and 1 ~eeord, They can den, Wedne~daY Ft'b 12 The S . t - Mrs. Ervin Slapl~man,' State Mr.' and Mrs, John O'Neil enter - - ISlln~ll~y R~:~~ts 1\\ tl;;!' ~:~::~ (;~.nW~I,r'

Ue fOL' first placo by defeatmg 0"-1 tcachel s of Cf'dal county Will at oe,e y . . . Entertains Pinochle Club t Women's PresIdent of the Presby- tamed the St Mary's Card Club Ch h IhOIll!' • P I ~
mond at Belden IH'xl Thursday,' telHl .'.Ill ail day. cO.UrI.ty Teachers . Mr: and. Mrs, Bill Eby nt~r- terlan Church, attended meetmgS

I

m th~elr home Sunday evenmg ute es elll'oJ Slhtalll .lllri laUt' I{lln('OII,
Feb, 5~, 9:smond is' now first' in mc(!l!ng -al Hartington. Silver St~r Club lertamed Pinochle Card club. PrIZ- held Wednesday and Thursday lf Those present were Mr nnd Mr!: • • •• ElllCI sou, \ !sIll d SUlldny 1lll,'rnO(lfl
tIle, South~rn. Division, Mrs. Bdl Eby and Mrs. Vernon os went to l\lr. and Mrs, Axel hor- the State Bl>ard of Managers f Ed Pflanz, Mr and Mrs. l"rcd St. Mery s Catholic Church In Ill(' Ih'm \ Ilokam) hOml'

Math Teacher Assigned Goodsell, members of the Silver genson, D~an cunninghamJ and Umted Church WODlen The mee· Tilles, Mr and Mrs Floyd Miller, (F,'Ithpl' John 1"1)nn) M 011 l i
1 Selden 'Brives L~e ~lel'llng: Eckhl,lr.dt, Science and Star Club joined .other club lad- Mrs. GraJr.l.·S.. M~,s. Thorgens D reo mgs were h~ld 10 the YWCA bUll. Mr, and Mrs John Tunmk andl SundaY,1"eb 9 Mass ev('I'Y fm;t ra 0, USI' ,llld [}oelt(' Wl'r,'

. I I'd d . h ' I I w£,dn('s!lIlY t'\\'nlJ1>-: ~\II',ts III tl""B,eldon Btaves me.l th'c cedar. Math teaCh.er. fpr th~ f r.~t semes?r ies at a meetmg Wc nes ay 10 t e ceived t ~; tra-v.cling prize. I' The mg in Lmeo n Plans "'ere l'QaQe Mr aod Mrs FranCIS Pfianz. Ten SundaYbB am, evcry foUo\\mg: Mr!l ,Joe LllOgl bOllll'

Catholic basketball team ,on the: in the Behlen. Pub!J<' School, WIll Belden schoolhouse. The lesson next Illeetldg Will be ID the Mel- for the State Assembly to be held pomt pilch was played With prlz I Sunday:'10. Jt Mr aod Mrs Don 1I1'lms Ull I

. ~~~:15~t~~~~. 1Uel.~~~ypla~~~~ ;:~! ~~ \~~;~~n~t;ltc t~~ll~~~d~;eler:~~~~~ ri~~Or:~sented by Helen Becker, ~Graham~ home. I ~maha, April ZO 'to 22 ~dg~~~:n~o a~~sM~IO:~ M~~~r'F~;~ Methodist Church ~~~1~rrsVI~:~'l:lfll~1111;:~:\~~{1I1~:~:I:I~~::II~~1
Larry 'I'hies, Gary Staple,man, Bur·1 d(!r of the school year. L.arry - Entertains ..t Skating Party Birthday Perry Held cis Pflanz. (Richard BurRess, pastor) Mrs. Ninn Hokump and ~ll'S, Al
c,n.Smith. Robert McLnin, LarrYI JDckSOl1, graduate of t~e Umver· Krueger Reunion Held Marcia, 12 year old daugpter of Mr. and ,Mrs. C~ne Mitchell en.
Gubbels and Jim Jorgensen. Jor- slly of Soulh Dakota, WIll replace Duane and Delbert Krueger, Bel- Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Biersehe~k en-' tertained guests in the~ home FJ1i- Celebrates Golden Wedolng 9:~~n:.~,'; ~~:~d~~' ~~~:~~:: ;~l~~~~e, :~~~ ~;~~I~~~tll:'l~;!\~:.\.g~~~(l~\ll\:;,(rll"
gel.Hlen was high mu.n with lSi Eelthardt ',lIId slart. class,es. Mon-. den, Don Krueger and Mrs. Eu- tertained h/l>r f.riends at. a skating day evening to ~elp their .son, Mr apd Mrs Fred Fiscus Crof
nomt¥, day, F.eb. 3. The Jllgh school stu gene James, Laurel, and Mrs, Rich- party held TFnday evenIng .n the Danny, celebrate his second birth- ton, ~el'ebrated' their Golde~ Wed: Visitors SlIndllv 1'\ I'tlll1g ill till'

d,l'nls gave a .farewell p~rty f.or ard Murphy, Fresno, Calif., drove Randolph ~l<:aling Rink. Fol~owing day. Guests were Mr. and MI',5. ding Anniversary in the home of Union Church IBernard i\rrltl.~I'r: IWIllI'· \\-I'l"l' ."1

Sk::~~~ ~:~t: I~~~d~~~e for the ~~~'te:~~~~~i\hJ,~~~~~le~~~isl;t:~ ~er;rr~~~i~;d~i~~a&ei;~~~~e/h~r. ~~~v:/l~~:hn ;~dMt~: r~~~rtt~~: ~;~~:~~te~~~,~~~~~~r~r~~~r~t~ ~~;~ ~t~~~~~r ~~~r~an~,ilYco~~'i:gne~ sund:~,ei:}~b~O!~:k'c~~;~.~:')Sl'rVke,i ~I~'~ Mrs. Jl'l'ry ..\rd\I~I·1' and falll

~le~aen~~~~r~~~c~un~~l' ~~I~r~r~~~; tackle box. bert Krueger. This was the first evening wiS spent bowling. IVicki Lange and Janice, Mr. and Mrs. Jan. 26. Guests were Mr. and 9:30 a.m.; Sunday school, 10:30. I ~Iore BELDEN t;'J.:I':l

Day with a Hollcl' Skating Party Adamson To Be Principal .
to be held on the aHernoon of K a r I Adamson, commercial
Valentine's Day in the Randolph I teacher a~d the coach 111 the Bel·
Skating Hillk, The teachers and I dl'n Ptlbllc, School, has been ~I~·

some parents will be the sponsorE. 1 pOlUled PI'JIlcipaJ of the Hlgn
This will be the second annual: Schon!. I
skating patty t'l1joyeu by the pupils. 1--_
--;-'__ I Dnlwing Class Added
Receives Phone Call lone additional ('ourse bas been

Mr, and Mrs. Elmer l\'1cDonal.d add('d in the Gelden Public S::ho:,1
received a tclephone call form UwJl' I for the s('cond st'mester ,0£ th~
SOil, SP 4- Larry McJ)onald, slu- I school year. A cOll~'se In. Meehan

~~~~fl~ S~~l rs
Ol

; ;i~::; ~~~u~t~~~(,'~~~i I ~\'~/ur~)I;:~w~~~h:)~n~~t~~~ .i~~'i~~~ t~n;~
with thc hospital thcl'c. ! seniors. Starting nt'x! year, thrs
-'.-- ., ,will he a sophomore class.
Sic:ik And tnjured , .

Ted Leapley entered the Luth-: Boy Scouts Attend Services
eran Hospital, Sioux City, on Vi"ed·: Bo.v Scouts o[ Troop 263, at,tended
Destlay Hnd lInderwl'nl Sllrgpl'Y; Church s('rvitt":~ Sunday JIl the
Thursday. He is improving niec-I Ullion·PI'C'shyll'fllln Church: \lext
Jy. ,Silnt!::ty llle troop ,1Il~ t1H'lf lra?·

Waller Roland is in the SL .10-, l'rS will attcnd servIce's held In

scph's hospital, Sioux City. and is! tlw i\'lethodist ('bureb.
cxpeeted to re,turn home within a: __

f<'w days, I C~~t~(;\v~~7:Jm~Jt,~~e l~e;;~ycr plan.

School Ne":'s I ning committ('e· of' the Methodi~t
Hooor Moll for First Semester I Church met j"riday afternoon III

Students on the honor roil for the the :\'1rs. Loyd Fish home. Th~
third six weeks are the first scm- nay of Prayer is scheduled for
('stCI' in the Belden Public School Fl'b. 14. CommittC'l' members pH'''i
witl~ straig.ht A's were: .Judy WO.h·1 enl were :\1.. rs. Earl Barks, IVIr:".

, be'nhor8t, &th grade;' Jeanne Hal- Gerald Leapley, MI's. Walt Huetig
leen, 9th gl'ad('; Patrieia McLalO, and Mrs. Vernon t;oodsell,
11th grade; Buren Smith, 12th -- .' ~

grade. I Callers Friday evening lo the f,r-
Semester Honor Roll: Judy Wob· nest Echlenkamp home, Wayne,

benllorst, 8th graclc; Jeanne H~l· 'I \\'t'l"e Mr. and Mrs. Max Hold?r.f.
lcen, 9th grade; Patricia McLalO, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Pflanz VISited
11th grade; Buren Smith, 12thl Friday evening in the.Matt Lack-
grade. ::ts home.

Those with A·B averpges: Jcan Mt'. and Mrs. Max Ho'dorf anrI
Peterson, 8th grade; Rog?r Leap.; Dal'l't'll .Holdorf cal,led Sunday af- .
ley, nth grade; Russell 1"ISh, Von·lternoun lo t.he Don Cook home, Nor·
nic Eddie, Everett Houch 'and Lou-! folk.
anne Keifer: 12th grade. I A number of Bel~en people a~-

semester. A-B average: Jackie tendc.d funeral servICes held F.~ 1'1
P£lanz, Jean ~cterson and Warren day afternoon.in the PresbyteJ;"~an

Huctig, 8th grade; Roger Leapley, church, Laurel, for E. C. Smith.'
11th grade;' Russell Fish, Vpnnie rl\'lr. Smith passed away ~_~



as dries clothes for 1/4 the cost
of the other type dryer
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Belden ::~ea~~~. ongblery and lamlly" TheiWayne (Neb•. ) Horald, Thursday, Fob.uory 6, 1964

D~ot~yrJd:~ 8~~'::~n g~~llth l~.,~~~ Aftc~,noon callers were A-k ~nd 1 Sj .
1__<.Co.n.l.iD.ue.d.I.'.

Um
-l.a.;g.e.2.;.1...... 1was Mrs. uise B~uck. Mrs._ Merrill McDonald. and Melon· ~J;l; (~~~ci:~.~~'. \~~'~~,l ~~::~. ~~~~. ~W:i

I Mrs. ell.' De Wcstcndt visited ie, ~nd Mrs. C. W. Solcum 'ond Brllmlow nnd 1\Ir. lind MfH, Unb.
Mr. and Mrs. Fran Goeres and Tu~sday ev log in the Walt Gil. da~gbtcr, ~a.kdalc, l'rt Wobl)('lIlmr~t .

Donald, Lemon, S. D., 'were Friday ford home Ca~lers F fldny afternoon In the )jundil)' SUIlI)!-f IHIC.'lI.'1 In' tho
?up~er'gucsts and ov rnight guests Visitors' unday evening in the Elm~r McDonald home wt're ~fn. Charle~ Unth hOlill' \\"'n~ Mr" and
m~ e John Goeres h me, , Ralph De ng home were Mr. and Kcn~cth Burmels Dnd faInlly, Mrll, Chris Hoth

r. and Mrs. De e.y· Moseley:. Mrs Gene itchell and sons. Pler~e, Wl'dnt'.'Hlny illnnl'r ItUI.~tll In the)
Se~ttle. Wash" caJIe Wednesday M~ and 11'5, Chns Arduser at. rllursday slipper gUl'sts in lhl' Hober! Wllblwnhnrsl home were'
m Mthe Bhss Moseley home. tend~d 'the iflil'th wedding anniver. Matt Lackas home wert.' Mr, and ~k lind Mrs Fl'l'd I'flanz,

r and Mrs Jo~~ Wobbenhorst sary open house celebration held Mrs, Ellis Barker, nandolph. Thursda.... l'\'l'nlnj,f l'allers In tha
rrurned to their hOule Wednesday Sunday for Mr and rltrs Ruben Mrs, John O'Neil and Mrs. Ed l<:arl Stho(Jno\'t'I' honH' w'ere Mr~
: :erd vlsltmg t,wo .weeks, WI,tll DeLozier, I and~lph.,' Pflapz attcnled the funeral Thurs· lind Mrs, Hlthllrd Sdmltz, Wlluwn,
r;n ~ and. relatives 10 Califorma. Wednesd y evening Karla Leap. _day i mornIng in the St. Mary's Mr, ,lIfld :\lrs, Paul Sel1cnUnc

Ad un ay dbmncr gues~s in the Karl ley was a isilor in the Ted Leap- Calholic church, Osmond, {or Mrs, Were I' flday SUPpl'l' gIlC1'It." In tho
amson orne were )Mr. aDd Mrs. ley home Viclpris (Dora) Cacres, P I K

Arnold Adamson, Frefont, Mr. and Sunday' uests in the home of M~rk, Roger and Scoll Pelt'~sen au °rlll
hOIllC, Bandolph.

:r5. ~u~ Adamso~:: Albin, and Mrs. Verni DeLong were Mr. and were Thursday evening ViSItOl:S In c~~I::~:rll~~~~~\~(J~~d~~_~~~U~t;~ ::::1
~ a~ rs. H~rOldtShell' ~ayne. 'Mrs. Dean Holcomb and family. the home of their grandpurpnls, Mrs, l'!lns .Jllrj,ft'n~l'lI.

WiIl.o~I::rs~~e~~n~ec ~e:s 10 the Th~rsday afternoon callers in Lhe :rlr" and Mr~..Pele Pedersen.
Mrs. Elmer Ayers

_ r Mr. and Gene Bur home were Mr. and Sunday VISItors III the John Sunday tlllHll'l' and supper ijllesty .
., Sib" in thl' Ed I'rlanl tWIlW Wt'rt~ DtJu",

Guests Sunda ' l' M,s. Gary llulc and Doug. c,lram orne were ".11'. and Mr1'l '" •y l.Q e -Iarvey Ed h ,\ ' I" artll' ;ll1d Chllrklt, Prlunli, .die ho M d M . lY!rs Gen Jorgensen reeenlly re- V, Irgll Schram and Caro and Jane .
Lhur N~I~o:erSiou:··n rs, Ar· turned fro Norfolk, Va., where Renande, Emerson. ,Vlsllnr~ Friday t'\l'nlng In thl1

Mr and M Gh Ity.. she and er husband Jlad been Sun~ay afternoon luncheon guests (,l'/H' Mltrhell h(lllll' \\t'rc Mr, and
a6.dJdaught rs, , ':~, ~Bl~rsehenk sinee New Years.' Mf,S. Jorgensen 10 the Merle Kavanaugh home were Mrs, Bert ~llkht'IL '
ning in thee~sa;lls~~'H ho:e ay eve· was unabl to go with her, husband Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kessler and f?m· ca~~I~'('1 ~:~:~(til~,l \-~~'I'I~I}//~l{ ~~~li~II~~

Mr, and Mrs. C. A'f'Jacob~en and ~~p:etoN~ a~bl~a~(~ f~~lo;u~~onbut ~l~~~~~~d~~i~~.and Mrs. M. P. Kuv· 1I0.ldul'f IlonH'
sons,. Waverly, la" eal~ed Thurs· Guests riday evening in the AI Friday afternoon visitor in the SfllUn,la,Y gllt'__~b mOH' Alvin !loth
da~, I,n the Harvey dd~e h~me. Alvin Rot! home wen' Mr. and MrS. Nina Hoknmp home was Mrs. h~Jllle \\('1'[' :\11', lllld I\tr:., Gordon
wall:I~:S Monday ej enlOg 10 the Mrs. Lawr nee Fuchs and sons, Vernon Goodsell. . IVo~qualtbl'n, IlllrtJn~t()l1. ,

ifforf\;- ho~e ~ere Mr. and __ Dorothy and Evelyn Smith were I Sunday t1111flt'I' guests In the Le.
M~s: Glenn Graffls, , ,Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Bauermeister Tuesday evening Visitors 101 the'1 Roy Unng horne \\t~rl' Mr. and Mrs,

~nner guests S nday III the were Sun 'y afternoon callers in John O'Neil home Arnl)lll Barlt·ls. ,
~hfls Arduser home were Mr. and the Elme Baucrmeister home Mrs. Merle Ka'vanaugh was aMI', IUlll ;o.-Irs ILdph Olsen, Car.

rs, Berna.rd Ardus~r and family. Wayne. 4 '_ ' Wodlncsday caller in the Mrs, Pete roll, VISI!Pt! !'\-lOllilay ufternoon In
,Mrs, LOU1S~ Beuck!was.a Sunday ,Mr. and Mrs. Kcrmitr-,Q;raf and Korth home, Handolph. ItlW El'\lll Slilpklllan hOUle,

dl~ne~ guest In the E? K;lfer home, f~mi1y' w're Saturday evening I Callers Friday in the Vernon II 1\ W('dlll'~dllY lllorning eoff('e
P dun ay ~upper guerts m the Pete guests in t e Bill Brandow home COQdse11 home were Mr. and I\1rs, gut'S( 01 the I\['hn l'('denwlI home
H~z~~se~Oli~;ea;~r$~~' :~~ Mr:;' Mr, and ~lrs. Gene MitehplI a'r~d Hail'n ,J~oling. .' ,! Werl' ,\II'S I\~\ 111 'Bolh lind fumlly.
and M La D' . sons, Bon l{' Hhodl' and H0I111IP A f< I Iday supper guest In tht I \ll'~ !landl :'\('I'Si' lint! family
'd rs. ren cmpsey, Cole· Halleen vi'lt('d Wt'dnt'sday l.'\'t'lllllg I Don Helms home was Mrs. Tl'd \\'('n' Tllt'.~da) Illonllng eoffeu

n Je. , I. , iQ the CIa tOil HaUe('n horne. I Lea~I,('Y. .! gUt'sl.~ (Jr :\-!r.~, "'rt'd I'lluuz
Ra]~~s~ i; :~nday dmne~m th~ Callers Sunday c\'ening in Olt' Vlsl.tors Thursday evenmg in lhl', (;1l('_~1~ Frlt!;-lY t'\'l'lling'in the
Mrs TO: n omeJwere r. an Morris E meier homp wert' 1\-11',I1\-Iarvln Jones residen~e, Norfolk.IEmJ! (;10(' n~,~J(It'ntt. Osmond
Ray' Leon:% ~~:~~i'u~~te~nt~r~: and. Mrs, Roy Baul'rmeister and I were. M~. and Mrs, l'loyd MJller Wl'n' :\-tr, alld Mrs. E;lrl Schoon:

view, aod Mr. and, Mrs. 'Roland fa~~l:,' De n 0\\('05 and Mrs. Rus. an~~:~I~~~I;'- aflcrnoon coffee ar~d lallJlI;,
DeLong, L sell Hall, arroll, v.:erp Wednesday io the Bliss Moselpy homl' wen' ,~lood'IY al~d ,.Wl':lr1l'sdll Y evolljfl~

Mrs. Verno~ Goodsell .and .~rs. afternoonJl isitors in tht' 1\[alt Lack- Mrs. Fred Pflanz and Mrs. Vernon \ ISll.Oj ~ In till Ld I fll.lIll home were
Ho.ward McL,am .an~ family v~slted as home. I Go()d~ell. II Ji'rJ)', \11111'.:' and ShIrley Pflum,:,
Fnday mO,rmn g ill ti,e Walt Gifford Thursda morning coffee guests Visltol'S Sunday aftf'rnoon n th(', {dwsb \\l'dll('~day lI{lcrnoon in
home. I in the 1\-1 s. Arlyn P('dcrs('n homp Milford Kuhm homp, Osmond, I~H' 1ll'It il-lI1rlH'1I !lornt' were Mrs.
~rs. Rlcha:d. ~urphY, Fr.e~no, were Mr. 1I00\,'ard McLain and Iwere Mr, and Mrs. Earl Schooou': (raJ.g ,",ddISOIl a~ld 1\-,1rs, Lawrence

Cabf., and VI~kl .~rueger ,vIsited family, a d Mf!; Byron Jl,1{'Lain. vcr aod family. ! L;lr~ol1, .
T~ursday evemng m the Chfls Graf Mr. an Mrs. Cenp Mitchell and Wednesday luncheon guests in I WIll,ll d I!oldorf, (oorord, culled
a¥ Duane Kruegerl homes. sons were Sunday afternoon caUers Ithe Ed Lubbers home, Norfolk.: TU('sday llr!{'rnOOll, In tIll' M,nx Hold-

Mr..a~d Mrs: DahelI.Gra.f and in the Belt ~ilchell home. WCl'e Mr and Mrs Palll 5p]]('0_:orf homt'.
sons vlsJted FndaY1e~enmg m the Tuesda luncheon guests in thl',tine.' . II IhnJH'f gUf's!s Sunday 10 the El·
Don Cunnngham resldence, Ran- John O'N i1 home were Mrs, Hose I Dennis, ..Dianne and Debbi('1 ml'r Aypl's, hon\(' Wl'rc Mr. and
dolph. d Hish and Mrs. Vernie DeLong. Stapleman Were Friday ovcrnight Mrs. WlItll'r KUlIl,mom,_ N?,rfolk, ,~1r.

Mr. an~ Mrs. Arn Id.Bartels were SundaY dinner gUl'sts in the EI-I guests io the homc of thl'ir grand.~ 1\Irs. 0111(' {. hJlds: SIOUX, City,
SU~day dmner guesls m the LeRoy mer McD nald home were Mr, and parents, Mr, and Mrs. Alvin Youngrtrnd Mr. [lnd !'Ill'S, BlIss Moseley,
J;Jrmg home. ' , Mrs. Cia ton Halleen, Mr. and Mrs.l Randolph, I David :\lilandpr, Norfolk, t'ulled

"\ S~pper guests W~dneSday III the Darrell oh~son and daug"htcrs, Visito:s Thursday of Ted Lae,p, Monday HI th~' Mrs. Vernie Ue·
~~~l,S ~~1V~~erD:~0~itr~~:n~:IP~~d Ronnie _ Heen and Bonnie _R~~d_~~~Ie~.:....?_~t~~~~ Lulheran hosplt-, Long hOIlH'

M~r'i..o~i~e~e:~~~ ~~~:\J~dn~" If you're still lugging wet clothes to the line,
day afternoon, I it s time you checked into a new automatic gas
da~r~lt;r:~~nGi~af,f~sW':ltw~:it;,~~ clothes dryer. The first thing you'll find out is that
ho{;: and Mrs, C~ Smitb called g s dries clothes for one-fourth the cost of run-
.,s,~~r~~~e~Vening lin tbe Darrell n ng the other type dtyer. Gas is faste::, too ... fast
1Mr. and Me", B~l Eby. and Mr. e ough to keep pace Wlth your automatlC washl' A
&nd Mrs. LeRoy Br~ng attended the • •
Supersweet Feed Supper held in s,dryer can flnlsh off your work on washday th
L~:'Ja;as~ft:re:o~J callers in tbe eater speed, convenience and much less cost.
Ed Keifer ho":!e Wl'.e Mr. and Mrs. ith a new gas clothes dryer, every d,ay (and every
Com Beuek, SIOUX Ity. ..

Callers in the E. C, Smitb home enlng) becomes a perfect, work-free washday.
Thursday evehing ~Iwere Mr. and
Mrs. Hazen Boling nd Gene.

Supper guests Su, day in the Her·
man Elrhke home were Mr. and
Mrs. Darrell Grafl and sons.

Laurie, Kim aqd Dana Bring
were Sunday eveniqg visitors in the
home of their gri'ndparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Bri g.

Mr. and Mrs. R ,y Bauermeister
attended the funeral of Mrs, Vic·
toria (Dora) Goeres held Thursday
morning in the 51.: Mary's Cath(}lic
cburch, Osmond.

Dinner guests Sunday in the Mrs.
Katie Hokamp Mme were Mrs.
Delbert Krueger and Vicki, Mrs.
Alfred Bierschenk and family,
Randolph,

Cheryl Jorgensen was a Wcdnes·
day evening caller in the Clayton
Halleen home.

John Dale, Omaha, was a Sun
day dinner guest in the Walt Hue·
tig home.

Wednesday dinner guests in the
Matt Lackas homel were Mrs. Anna
Hansen, Carroll, and Arnold Han
sen.

Jerry Bauermeister was a Sun
day afternoon caller- in the Morris
Ebmeier home,

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Halleen,
Ronnie HaUeen and Bonnie Rhode
were Sunday supper guests in the
Arthur HalleTn home, Wausa,

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Leapley
visited Mrs. iIughes and Mrs. Her·
bert Satterlee Wednesday afternoon
in the Dabl Retirement Center,
Wayne.

~
M s. Marvin Loeb was a Wed-

~es ':YD:~er::~Dr:r~~e~~~n~: i'i;~:
son omes, Laurel.

Visitors Sur-day afternoon in the
Larry Lubbersteadt home, Dixon,
were Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Graf
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Abts called
Sunday afternoon in the Alvin Eh
lers home, Wayne.

Mr. and Mrs. ,Elmer McDonald
visited Thursday eve:ning in the
Clayton Halleen home.

Visitors Thursday afternoon in
the Dave Bauermeister home, Nor
=~;t::.re Mr. and M~. Roy Bauer-

Mr. and Mrs. Walt Huetig visit
ed Saturday with Walter Roland,
who is a patient in the 81. Joseph
hospital, 8idux City.

Mr. and Jldrs-: Herbert Abts at..
tended the funeral Saturday after·
noon in South Sioux City for Mrs.
IJoyd Cnlle~. _

Chern and Renee Graf were
Tuesday evening guests in the home
of their graydpartents, Mr. and ,Mrs
Chris ,GraI. :.

Thursday !afte¢ooD visitors in lbe
E •.C. ~~i±h', home, Laurel, were
Mrs. Bill Eby 3n,d ,Mrs. Chris Graf.

Guests S~nd3JI afternoon in the,
Darrell Grtp: hOFe were :Mr. and

I
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It's Fun.
It's Easy.

It's
like Bingo

PLAY
THE GAME

EVERY WEEK

\'\. HERE".,T IS.•,.. .
~,~:~ OL:.itaCUl ~INE·UP
~~ I AMIN D. DNB
~~,," (,' ®Copyr;gh' 1963 Brad)'. Corp\ ,"~ '1~ Ea~tchester, N. f·

':~jjji., ....... J '( 4 6 12 I

~! V~,! ~ iJ ('~

~,.. O,~ 14 ~~MB~IiS 26 28
~~/ 30 TOPL"! 34 44 I

;-~~6 n[!J~ElU /52
'.cfJ~ 54 lINE·UP" 58 64 I

.;J~,.. 66 74 "76 78 84
92 94 100

FlEE!
M,ILLI'ONI:
ofKING KORN .

IUM •

STAMPS

',. TO BE WONI HERE'S THE WAY YOU ·PLAY:
1 LUCKY L1NE·UP is played by matching the numbers on your card with the game

numbers in the weekly ads.

2 Pencil an X lightly over those numbers on your card that match the game numbers.
f
3 If you can ~ out fi~e numbers in a rowan your card. either down. across or diag~

onally I you ra a winner.

4 If you're a winner, follow instructions on the back of the LUCKY LINE-UP card to
collect your prize.

S If you haven~t a wi?ner, erase the X's from your card and save it to play against
the game numbers In the next weekly ad and against each succeeding set of game
numbers.

6 Cards will be given to adult visitors only. No purchase is require'd. For complete
rules, see LUCKY L1NE·UP CARDS.
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Lb. 59=
Lb.49c

Laurel. nod Mr: nnd Mr!'l. Lloyd
W.:md{'11 nnd family.

MI'. and Mr". End .Jo1mlllon
\v,cre last Snturdny vl!lltor~ In tho
0, E. Wiek home, IIl1bbnr(j,

M[·s. Hay Spllhr llncl cliliclren
w{'r'e lnst Sllturclny vl.~ltonl In tWO
VilH'eflt Wldhclrn hom£'. Hnridolllli.

Karen nnd Vlctm' SdillItZ, Pon.
rll. W.:'fll FrldllY Ihrotlll:h Sunday
vl~i1or.~ In the I'~r('l! MlltleM homo.

Mr.'l. Frnnk J6hll!\on WUM a F'rl·
day nf!£'l'ooon V[~ltlJl' In the Emil
Clnd Amnndll S('hutte home.

Mr, and l\1r.~, Don Oxley wt>ro
·ftICSI!UY ('v('njnl~ vislJOl'~ in the
frank Johnson /inmt·.

•

Delicious Apples
7Ibs.$100

Red or Golden, from Washington State.
Mix'en1 or M4teh'em as you wilm.

Ploy "Sw~ ;n the Sfone" Game
atSafeway.'lIl~IlstoU1OO
Winners continues' fo grow•

Radishes~,~:hap _Bac8c
iOr~nges ~~~kbd.ij~~ ~~~ 98e
Crapeiruit l;:f:,'~~~~.6,.. 88c
,Av~ ~~~"';~... 3for49c
:~ ~;z."~ liv~ •• ~•.~ 7'!c

Sirloin Sfeak

Lb.79~",
P'" pound.

Pick-up and Dlllivery Monday and Thursday

FOR HOUSE PICK-UP
Call 375-3700

Or Leave at Atkins Clothing Store

USDA Gnuk.-A p,.uh. Chicken Parts

Corned Beef V"aum p"'ked ",.", ••• """,

Chicken Breasls USDA Gnd~A, F""h~."., ••• " •• "

Legs & Thighs USDA Gnd,~A, F,,,,,h,,,,,,,,,,,, .. ,.,,,,

flESH CHICKIN WINGS •••••• lb. 19c

Swiss Steak.
BattotnRound69 c
Lb .....,26,

• . a po.nd

Rump Roas\ ~'i~h~~~ ~Bon'~ln, Lb. 79c T. Bone Steaks ~;~;'~o';':;:;.~;cC co.89c
Round Steak ~~""".adLb 79c Porterhou~i! Steaks ::~:';;:·,L.5c
Rou.... Steak=~~~~: "Lb 79c Top Sirloin Steak ~:~ "o""~"'" Lb. 95c
Cube Steaks N:~i?0::;:':'~ ~b. 89c Sirloin Tip Steaks ~;',~~~:-..",;;:~"" Lb 89c
Pork Sausage ~,~'lrr:::r--: .. ~" ., .i;M9c Beef Oxtails :~:i:~i ~::;dY ""p ,Lb 39c
Cho ...... Bee,Hygrad.Bmad- 3~"29 F hB IT SmlOe 39
p~ sa" ..._"Pkg, c res ee ongues 0 ""'"' " , Lb, c
Silver Dollar Night Drawing in our store Thursday fa~ $600

•

SaIeny ctrtHIu that all loefoHer.d In thls sal,k the ,ame top SPECIAl. YOU SAVE
, . 1(11a11".U~DACholttBnfScrf_ay.ull,."rydayl PRI E ~

Boneless Beef Brisket USDA Ch.k" Ag'd """ Lb.69c 14e
Flank. Steaks USDA Chok', Aged ""'(""""""""",. Lh,7ge 20e
Boneless Heel Roast USDA Ch.t", Aged ""'( , Lb. ~ge 1Oe
Boneless Rib Steaks USDACh.k',Ag,dB",r.. Lb.9SC 10e
Spencer Steaks P,d"",, Broiling,."""""", Lb. 5119 30e
Short Ribs of Beef1<an",M..ty~,.,.""".", Lb.2ge 10e
Plate Cut Short Ribs F., b",l,lng " boiling"" Lb.1ge 10e
Sandwich Steaks F" qw.k hm.h" " wly '"P_ . Lb. 98e 31e
Chuck Steaks USO/- Chok', Ag,d "",r" """""'"'' Lb.5ge 14e
Beef Liyer· """wilhS.(,waY',y,li,w",U'M"""",.""", Lb.4ge 10e

Lb.7ge 10e:

More Special Savings for Safeway Shoppers!

Campbelrs ',PEAS,
v,.,mb~!i!!S i ~ C~!!t

and Cream.f ldaahraom! fliED POTATOES

6~~1°° Ii!49c
~.p~.1~.·~.E.'.:::=s·1
SALMO1 100-:.,::=::;;.:- I". 50 -with the parehau of BtL of 50

Scuth Shpre BmIld " ' .';' _with:::::~~Carioa

~ 49c:~l~ 2255~:§:~ I.
AYIoJ:k Sanclwkh areacf '

JtiIIlt...-nd to I1mlt qgaatJtta.
NOBArZS'J1)~

, ............... -........". e.>!- -~-

!' F~~_WQII8" . .liiiI

HindqullIrters
APPNlx'49 [Sanld.O Ibs. tJA UplO

Lb. ... ....·15 1''''
vplo

CS5.00)

Clhucks

5' I'"'uplO
C$3.S0)

f ILoins19 I'"'.plo
I C'2,oal

USDA CHOICE GRADE

'BE F:::R FREEZER

TheTe's ew~ few 'OUT mone,
. ;Etva)'!

Facial Tissue ....'1"'- .,5 ;,;,::g $1.00
D• "~·79Orange r, :t ,J~ C

Tomatoes i ..~~ 6 N~3 $1 •.00:
(hunk Tuna .L~.4'~ $1.00

, R' . Roaat- 1200%. IPeanuIBu r~ _ ,J~ 29c
Salad Dressi g:j."=~ ~.~ 29c
Tomato Sau, ;W~~:= ..~ lOe

~*YMORE! <~
Oyster Crackersj_ ".. p:;: 29c I
Flour"lt....~ ,:~ 79c
Egg Naod/esH'., ~ 29c
Pina Mix~~:Dell •••..~~~~ 49c
SlraWherrie;__ ...... ~~;;.~ 39c
Ice Qeaal ~" orl'fMpOlJt.u..~~ 98e

• , Duteh JIIJI- 12-=. 49«:
Amencan CIa..e.I. .B~ ,•••••••.Pkg.

large Eggs A .~~ ..."'=43e:

Sk.ylark.~.r-..:.--.....~ ..,~ 19c
T~~~llfed I

Bible.""Ubrary,
..... ExcI~i ..Y....Saf"""'''''''· I

" j,.

Kids"
I

For
I

Farewell for Sherman Family
Sunday evening Mr. and Mrs,

Leslie Sherman and family were

f;e~is g;i~;1:al~:' ~ f:::;3ellg~~~
of 'friends and neighbors spent'the
evening playing cards. A cooper
ative lunch was served. The Sher.
man family are moving soon, to a
farm near Vermillion, S. D:'

I

ii,

r II
'Jr"

,',I i"-

'I Ii
I

I

l'Kir,anis
I

PANt~~'YEED
I W~yne CityA~1

Tu!,Sd~Y,~ 11_ 1;1 I

5:00 to 8:00 p. m.
~itd......... 14 - 50~

Coast-to -Coost
St~res

Silver Dollar' Nig'ht Drawing
in G,ut store-' Thursday fori $60,0

~i:dn ~~~~ST ~d BSa~?~rd ~ ~~",~~: ~r~.H~~~~ge~i~:p~~e~~~, ~~~~~~. ~I~~~'s ~~~~llion, to se. W. e. '~::~I~~er~r~\~~~~k M{~~!~. SrOc\ln~
and Mrs. G orge\Bowets'~ , LubbersteM and 50ns. The group Mr, and Mrs. Donald Peters Cily.

Mr. and f8. Merlin ambers celebrated Wendy Lubbcrst~dt's and family -were, last. ',Saturday Mr. nnd Mrs. Milo JohnKon ~nd
and Kevin, Da.kota Ci· •. w:erc second birthday. . evening visitors ill :the George sons' \Vcr~ Wednesday ('venll1!!

Mr. and Mrs. H'Q,rry Gr!.t!s and Sunday BURP r guests in the EI. Gayle TYl'on,. L3ur.~J,' was a Frl- Eickhoff home, Wakefield. vIsitors in the Clur('n~ Nelson
family,. Norfolk. were Mondoy dred Smllil lome. 'day sunpcr guest Un the Genie Mr. and Mrs. Pat Hold)!, L_ur- home......,.;.~*--...,....J:,.i .....+_.....---------Isupper guests in the'Russell An- Mr. and Mrs. Mark BetrneI. Kavanaugh hbme. el, were Wedttesday /evenlng

'~i1yne. :Ito help, the' hostess ob.. keny home. Omaha. ~,~r' last weeken guests Mr. and M'l's. Ernest Bagley, visitors in the Lyrin Kuhl home. Monday cv('ninJi~: visitors in the
.i;ervcl her birthday. ,Mr. and Mrs. Ed Fahrenholz In the Earl lason home Al.'.:m. w{'re Thursday',evening vis· 'Mr. ,and M'rs. Ray Wingert and ~~~~ gl~~gtonhO~i~lg~~rClln~lfi.y~~::

Mr. and Mrs.:, Rollcn Dunn. and and family, ,Allen, were Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Arvid etcrson. itors in the Newell Stanley home. family, Ponca. Wel\3 BUIld•.y din, and Rnndy nod Mr. ond Mrs. SI:JI:'
.~ons were Sunday 'supver guests dinher guests in tb:.'! Harold were Fridavl .afternoon vi ,tors in Dinner gue.sls Sunday in I.the ner and SUpper guests in the Lloyd
in UIC AJax' Ra'hn hq,me." George borne. the Oscar ~ohnson hom. Mrs. Bill Chambers· home were Heidy home. Hn.K Borg lind Allnn. .
; Thursday afternoon ,Mrs.' Arthur Hugo Zimmerman. Wayne, was Mr. and Mrs. Soren lfansen Mr. and Mrs) Homcr Jorgenscn Mr.. and M,s. Dick. Chambers. Mr. tlnd M,.s. F'loyd Bloom and

'e~crs' ,P~",;i",et nell, Mrs. Sadie ~rtney, Mrs. a lalit,Friday dInner guest in the were Frida~ dinner guests in :the and s::ms and Mr. and Mrs. Dale were Wednesday visitors in the family W£'rt' Sunday dinner $lul'sls
g (he mcm,bers Ncwcl~, Stanleyl and, Mrs., Max Sterling Borg horne. Mrs. Ell£'n Christensen home, Furness and Jimmy. Allen. Mrs. Joreta Miner home. Wake. In ,the Ellis Hariman home. Ponca.
church Wl10 arc Rahn vistted: R~ge Garvin at the Mr.. and Mrs. Marion Quist, Vir- Laurel. j Mrs. Norman 'Jensen and child- field. Vi!;itors Sunday in th~ Glenn

H a. l)lll;'t, oC thi:'ir Colcrldgc NursiQ-g ·home. glnia and_ 'Gene Wo~re Wednesday Mr. and 11 rs. Fred 1'o1a es were ren, Laurel, wcre Thursday eve~ I Last Saturday afternoon visit· Sl'ingley home, Rarnlol{)b. were
lie chin'ell treas· , supper guests in the Robert Zim- Wednesday .'vcning visito s In the ning visitors in the Patsy Garvin ors in the Soren Hansen ho.me Mr. and H'Mrs. A. E. Slin~J{'y. -J..;.
':It" a 'banquCt at S'" ,•.,,:y' merman home.. Laurel. Willis Schul~z home. Pon a. home. were Mrs. Ellen Christensen and II=-=-:':-=-=-:-=-=-=-";~:~:~-::';~';':-:·:'-...::....:.:.:::...:.:.:,;;::....:.::.:;:;::::r

p~l;l~~~'~· ~~Il~~~~~ie~ ~ oc:.e,;' ••• an~r·f~~Y re:;e L;~lii:aySh:~~~~ F~~1~7 ~~:~r:i~~tav;~~f' l;·asth: W~~l~~Sd:~w~~~(,I~~~~P:(~~('~W~~('g~ IJe~lsr. J:~(~'~~r::a~~~~tt Dempster; WES.T POINT (LE'ANERS
as toastmaster at a brief pro· Social :Forecast ;, . • guests in tb:.'! Myron Schultz home. Howard 1I:11s('n home, L urel. in the J. L. Saunders home Wayn~, were Sunday visitors in I
~a,m. Leslie Noe gave the weI- Thursday,· Feb. 6 Wayne. Mr. and Mrs..lI,fprle Sherman Mr. and Mrs . .fohn Falk, Stroms. the Hlc1}ard Manz home. I
c9,m,~,,,,,,and Ronald, Golsden r.~. Daily Guild, Daily Hall Supper guests Wednesday in the we-r~ W.~'d~I'sday a!tNn on visit- berg. ,:"ere Tu£'sday ovcrnight Cindy land Lorrie .Garvin. wen!
,$popd~d. A male q.uartet ·from the Friday, Feb., 7 Donald Sherman home were Mr. Drs ID the F oyd Brown h me. guests 10 the Mr!';.· R()y Nclson Tuesd,uy af·k~rnooD vlsitors, In the
Sptingbank FI'iends', ,chure,.h, sa,ng Intermedia,t.~ .MYF Skating par· and Mrs. Lawrence Rickett and Mrs. nail D'tvidson a d c~il.d· home. They attended fun('ral ser· Fred Salmon home. and Launderers
several selectiolns. Dr. Jackman, ty, :Wakefield. Oscar, Mrs, Opal Schultz and AI· reno Wayne wer.:,> Sa!ur( ay. VlSlt- vices for Fred Johnson. Mr. and Mrs. Ted Johnson and
district super 1n ten den t from Sunday, ~eb. 9 . j'"- fred Bakken. ... aI'S in the !..Idred Smith home. Mr. and Mrs. Gary Johnson, family were Sunday afternoon
O'N2i1J, was the fea.lured speaker Methodist YOlJth . FellowShi~" TUMday evening vhntors un the Mr and *rs Sterlmg org aljd Laurel. were Sunday evcning vis- g"uesls in the Eph Johnson home,
_,_,_ Tuesd.y,. Feb. ,11 Fred Mattes home were Mrs Ran Anna ",cl'fj Wednesda dinner itors iin the D('!os S('hultz home. Wakefield, to help the hosk's6 ob-I

' ..•..iM•..'.".. ' an..d .....M..r.s Paul Borg and Garden Club, Mr.s. George Monk dal Benton and children. Dakota Iguests In the M1 s Fr nk Durr 1\-11'. a.nd Mrs.. L.. C. Docscher serve her, birthday.
~~!~P. were Thursday evenmg WCTU, Concord L u the r a 4 City, and Mr. and Mrs Earl Ma home, SlOLlX City and family, Wayr,~' were Tuesday !\-II'. and Mrs. Harold George
~uests ip the Bcn Cross home, church bb I h 'D i1 son and sons Am'mg that"'" who aU nded the supper guests in lhe Jack Wester- and family were, Wednesday sup·
-,,-,-~-..-.-,---:-;----.-~.-- D!'1lly Doers lIo 'If c u, a Y I annual F( del al Land B nk Asso man hom£'. per g'u£'sts in the Dudley Blatch· '\

Hall Ch ,,~, h daUon dinn£'r and meet ng Tues· Mr. and Mrs. Carol IIirchel!t fqrd hom.~. . . ,
Wedneld~Y, Feb. 12 . urc es... day af. Wakefield wet'e Mr. and and family were Sunday .supper Cindy Gilliland and Judy Hous·

Out-OUI-Way. Mrs. Ted John- St. Anne', Catholic Church Mrs. Soren Hansen and Mr. and gucsts in the Herman' I1lrchert ton were ,Tuesdlly ,pvernigbt
SO~est Ever, Mrs. Earl Eckert (Thomas Hitch, pastor) Mrs. E,lmcr S.~nd{'jl: horr,-:-~. . fi~e'~~cofh;~~ctte Noe in the LCS-\

Concord, c.:.'!~,eterIY, Association, ~a~:~~f~~~' :;~. :.:m~rade school M~~r~n~n~r~I~{,I~~~ar~lt~~n:o:ct wa~r:. s:;~~l~~ 'dt:~:;S~~~stLj~U~~I~ Sunday a£t~noo/ .and sup~r
~~x'Jnd MeLh~d~st l~hurch Sunday, Feb. 9: Mass, 8 a.m. Mr.. and Mrs.. Albert' Anderson Allen prescot.t home in observ. gu~sts m the Mal'.VID'. ilart.m. an \

~~~h~dist ~S'CS Monday, Feb. 10: High school' were W('dr..~sday aHern on visit- ance af Duane's birlhday. In the~

. Intermediate MYF instructiion, 7:30 p.m. ~~~l~nSi~~ex g;~~~rlOPger~re o~heh~~s~: ~~:~nj~~(':l~he a;~.loUI~r:~d o~~~~ ~, , ':, ;'

Papa"s Partners Meet" Methodist Church ess on hcr birthday. supper guest::;. - ",). .
Tuesday aiternoon Papa's Part- (Marvin McDougle, jr., pastor) Guests Wednesday e ening in Mr. and Mrs. Stan l

,-:-}' Mitchell, f' l I. I
ners met pt the Myron DirkR . Thursday, Feb. 6: Cho.lr prac- the. Larry Lubberstedt orne were Lal.lreJ, and Mrs.. Lowell Saun- "
home, Eight members attended. tlC-e,.8 p.m. . Mr. and Mrs. Fr.2e L bberstedt. del'S and sons w('re Wednesday ,
Amanda Schutte won the door FrIday~. FIJb. 7: Intermed.late Way!1£', Mr. and Mrs. Jay Mattes viSItors in the RIchard Johnson, I
prize. 'Phe afternoon was sp.:.'!nt ~~F S~atlng party at Wakefield, I --- ----,
socially, Mrs, Otto Carstensen will 'sun~~y: Feh, 9: sundeay school, .00 MIIIII!I!IIIIlIIIIl8IIIIIIIIIIIi1I1II_lllllllllllmIllmlllllll•••1 '&I._iiIII_IIGI__HI~~1iIllI1l!I~
be the Fe~ruary hostess. 10 a'-m.; worship, 11; Boy Scout .

Dixon C.mmer.i.1 Club sU~~i";da~,~e;3~3P ~scs,In • Tons and tons of USDA Choice Beef in Safeway's
Tuesday eveniJ}g the Dixon

~:'~~~~~'fu~~:'"~~~~;~€~~~~i~::~E;:~ '. Mp'ILoL,uIONND ,B"'E'',··E'·,·····F'. ·SALE
Friday after school all the cub sen, Laurel, were Wednesday eve-

scouts attended a meeting at the ning visitors in the Mrs. Bill '•••
.~~~nsc~~tessc:~~edh~~r a T~~r/h:~~ Chambers home.

received anc achievement award. Last Saturday ae,~rnoon visitors
in the Delos Scbul,t'z home were R

The wolf scouts eaeh told a story Mrs. Kenneth Blomberg and Gary Chuck oast
fat their achievem.:mt. Ricky Dow- and Mrs. Mick DaHan and .Jimmy. I'
ling bro.ught the treat box, The Mr. and Mrs. Gereon Allvin • " 3'9
next meeting will be Feb. 7 at were Thursday afternoon visit· 131ade Cut ~
the Donald Knoell home. ors in the Oscar Johnson home ...

V£1lentine Party ~eld Lfn~nd~~hle,,~~~: ;~::tsM;~l ;~~ Lb. ' " s ~_01.
Saturday evenmg, Feb. I, the Mrs. Elmer Chris,tensen. G.reg, •. .,~

Opal Ch~pter O.E,S. at Allen hel? Steve and LQri Urwiler and Mr. •
a Valentme paflt;y for the benefit and Mrs. Dave Kuhl and Debby. E I hR BONELESS 75
of the Masonte~Eastez:n.Star The grouo cehbrated 'Douf Kuhl's ng is oast Save IOC a pound •.•.Lb. '(
hthomeD~t Fremont. ,~tttendlDgefr~~ second birthday. S.......·Ing Beef ~~~cio~;e:o~~~f .....Lb. 69c

e .' IKon COtnmUOl? weI' , " Supper guests Wednesday in the • ""r'
and M,rs. Eldred Smith, Mr~ and Richard Manz home were Darlene " • G-ound Chuck ~~~c~o:;e:O~I~d~' ....Lb. 5ge
Mrs. Gar~ld Jev.:~lI and Mr. and Merkle and Bob Brockman. I'

.~. MarIon QtIlst. Mr. and Mrs. Soren Hansen 7.'1o..-e Roast ¥~v~~O~h:i:~~':~' ..Lb.49c
were Thursday- dinner guests in . Boof

We Fu Card Club ,the Marvin Ellyson home Sioux Ground Round ¥~v~~O~:l~und .' ..Lb. 69c
Frid,ay, evening the We Fu Card' City. ' •• '

club met atthe Emil'and,Amanda 1\1:r. and Mrs. Earl Johnston BeefSausage~~~WaiaB~~g;,.. J;;:29(
Schutte home. pwaI!' Stapley was were Sunday guests in the Don k Manor House- US-m: 8n
a guest. Ten-pomt pI,tch was play- Grigg home, Lawton, la. Quit SteakSEal:lytofix Pkg: i7(
ed. 'Mrs., WiUam ,,:f~nlerc'k 'and Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Ray Spahr
Newell Stanley were .the high and family were among the dinner
scorers and prizes for the low gu,~sts in the Claude Harder home.
scores went to Mr. and Mrs. Wayne.
Frank Johnson. Mr. and Mrs. Gerele Kavanaugh

were F,riday evening visitors in
the Gary Schmitt home, Laurel.

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Sherman
we1'l~ Monday visitors in the Clar
ence'Vondrak home, Hinton, la.
. Wednesday afternoon Mr. and

Mrs. M. P. Kavanaugh visited
Mrs. Wally Boeshart at the Elms
Nursing home, Ponca. and later
were eo[f£'3 guests in the William
McCloud home.

V. A. Hart, Spirit Lake, Ja., was
Pack Meeting Held a Thursday afternoon guest in the

Last Saturday evening pack Sterling Borg hom:.'!.
meeting' was held at tt.3 Concord Mr. an'd Mrs. Russell Ankeny
Firehall. The Dixon cub scouts welle Frid,ay evening visitors in
provided the ,entertainment for the the Marion'Quiist home.
program whch. was att~ded 'by Sunday afternoon guests in tlie
cubs and their parents. The mem- Ernest L.~hner home were Mr. and
bers of the Boy Scout troop were Mrs. Max Snyder, Winside, Mr.
guests and attended in uniform. and Mrs. Elmer Echtenkamp and
The cub scouts were awarded th~lr family, Wayne, Mr. and Mrs. Ad-
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59 c

lb. 39'. c·Sack

Vine Ripe

MATOES

i'29c
':, LII,

T

can
3-lb.

I
~?z~ 7~$1,

PEAS ca R'

Flav-a-Rite ~

POP. ~.:ir:wor2 49"C
CORN ~.Ib.bag

Happy Host
Cream Style

CORNar

Fresh Grebn

CABBAGE

7C '
'i.

WE GIVE!S &NGRE NSTAMP$

I

Kitchen Klatter

BLEACH
Economy

SiD

Kitchen Klatter

KLEANER
Economy

Size

Winesap

41APPLES
Red or Golden o.licious

31

APPLES
, I

Jonathan

41

APPLES

Sil""r Dollar N~ht DrowiAg at
Super Vali4 Thursday

at 8 p.... for

Super Valu Angel Food Nestle's

C CAKE J 9"C C,hocalate '

MIX15-az. CHIPS
pkg.

~••.-~:···················lti ~ ..
f Loin Pork Chop~ "69'~'i

R lOIN Iiifiiic ~pc'l

"It i 59t
1;1 :"/"'i'~Ji: lb.: .~. :

lb ~............. .!J;( i'.

Prices Effective F b. 5 thru Feb. 8

e Reserve the Rig t to Limit Quantity

G~or~ian

T ILET
'I SUE

Pillsb~ry - 5-lb. sack

FLOURJ
,

Kathy Lehmann Hon"red
Twelve classmates of Kathy

Lehmann met at the home of JoEl
len Heidemann Thursday' night to
honor her at a farewell party. Var
ialls games were played. Luneh
was served by Elaine Raabe, Val
Frcril'hs, Cynthia Stewart and Jo
Ellen.

Kathy and her family will move
1 to Wakefield.

Gad-A-Bouts Ca,rd Club
Mr. and Mrs. Ken Rood w,ere

hosts to the' Gad-a-bouts ~ard club
Sunday evening. Prizes I went to
Deryl Koopman, Mrs. John Goeller,
Lea Skovsend~ and M~s. Deryl
Koopman.

Mr. and Mrs. Skovsende are the
Feb. 23 hosts.

FURNITURE

BEDDING

LIVING ROOM SUITES

.SURBER'S

Mastercraft davenport and choir nvlon cover, reversible
foam cushions ' .$139.00

BrOwn davenport· aR.d chair, nylon 'cover, reversible faomcushions. $155.00
MQstercraftbeige davenport and chair, nylon, cover, reverSible

rubber' cushians .. '" ..... ",...... , ... "",. , ... $199.00

SEE OUR LARGE SELECTION TODAY,- USE YOUR CREDIT
, '. I , •

Beouty Rest Mattress and box spring, special ,only : $130.00
Latex f<lain rubber mattress and matching box spring, only $99.00
'Innerspring mattress and matching box sprin", set only , .. $4.9.00

W,alnut Ijauble Dresser, chest, panel bed, quality furniture, only $139.00
Other sets as low as $1?9.00

Lew Circle Meet's
Eventng Circle of the ~t. Peter's

Lutheran Church Womenlmct Mon
day at the church. Holst'ess was
Mrs. Albert Heidemann. Eleven
members were present. Mrs. Hen
ry Grashorn conducted the business
meeting and the mem~ers voted
to change the Circle meeting to
the second Tuesday of each month.
World Day of Prayer was. discussed
and Mrs. Heidemann ~blunt~ered
to help the planning qommlttee.
Week of Praver dates and places
were announc"cd,

: The Feb. 11 topic leader will
f be T\Irs. Melvin Meyer, hosl<ess is
~ Mrs. Grashorn.

! Sausage l=eed To Be Hel~

I

Committees were name.d and ar
rangements made for tlhc annual
"Whole Hog Sausage Feed" at a
special meeting of the Stanton
County NFO Monday evening at
Stanton. The date is !Feb. 8 at
the Stanton High School ~uditorium

with serving from 6 to 7:30 p.m.

byc~~~~c;ii~e:tddi~~~tfs~~;=~tor
from Mountain Lake, Minn., Willi
be the main speaker. Joe Bstand·

~i~k:f~l ::n ~:st::c:e1~~~;n~~~
following Pilger men: Melvin Mey
er, n,Mbert Schulz, Alvin Helle.r,
John)ioeller and Ivo K/leinschmit.

Mr. ' and i Mrs. WHli'(m, Waite
wer~ fr'hursday supper guests ~.
the Jdhn Messerly hom , Norfol ,

;l:~n fl:r~n~fr~~at~~irJ son, J oh -

Mrs. Adolf Karel ret rned home
Thursday from Denver iwhere she
had visited in the ho.:j:ne of her
son, Dr. James Karel and family,
helpinlS to care for her pew grand-
dau""hter. iM;,I and Mrs. Ted 0lten visited
Sunda~ .in the Clifford Koch home,
Stanton. "
Mr~and Mrs. WarrFn Tiedtke

and roily, Tekamah, were Sun·
day s pper guests with, Mrs. O. A.
Tiedtke and Bernice. ~

Mr. and Mrs. Willi m Doh-ren
Iand Mrs_ Louisa spat gerber. at-

I
tended the 25th weddiJ!tg anDlvet"
sary of 'Mr. and :Mrs~ Otto F~e
vert Sunday evening at Wayne CIty

I
buditm-h~. ,I

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar ISasse were
hosts I at a covered ~ish ~er
satur~ay night at a bfi.lated blrth-

1~~Mi'es Ko~ of WaYM ~':iesJa~~reh~;n::d 1~~~: ~ilb';':

'Serv~g~ourArea .0Yer' 29 Years " ~;::~be::~: ~~,~" :~s'. ~,l~:.ar~.~
EASY'TER,¥S . 'OPEN EVENINGS Haw:t:' Mr. anliM'Henry Ra",.

1.............._ ............: .......·..~·:rffi'!~:~:'".." .....----.;.,.-...;.,;,.,,;---....;.--...........-....:l.~) .•,-l'f""
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• Truo HorlJ:ontal Deslliln
with accessible lop
mounted tubes and
componentS.

• Rigid Wra~Hlround Steel
Frame Construction

• Special Picture Tube
E::ollar

• Metal Encased High
Vollage Transformer

• Gated Automatic Gallt
Control

(Z1'oweBI"IlSlq.ZCsq. ......Iew.... ·..,

The TIPTON T3600 Series J
23 000 volts of picture powe.-. Trans..
for'mer.powered preCtSion craff;ed hori
zontal chassis. Bonded picture tube.
;. ,;II; 3" front speaker. In 3 GOlors..

•

(1rO'Oelalldl.l:--I72sq.Ill..I~Ie""

The BOULEVARD Model T9728

~~;,0do:'dv~~~~~~iZfu~~:C;~sa~f~Sr_s~t:~~
~':.i~e}~~~ie~~~ts~ef;r:d~:~;~o

HE L1GHTEST...THE SLIMMEST ,
HE MOST COMPACT ADMIRAL EVER B~ILTI

Vour Choice, only $2,50 pe, week

SW NSON TV APPLI4NCE:
311 Join St Wayne, Nebr, Phope 375-3690

14,000 VOLTS OF PICTURE POWER

,MORE POWER PER
S_QUARE' liNCH THAN

ANY OrHER TVI

• PLAYMATE 11'
First personal TV with greatest pic~ure

power per square inch than ~ny

s~~::~~~o~~~~~~feu:c~~~ta~~~~~:
retractable top handle. Rug$ed,

lightweight cabinet with finished b~ck.

ADMlRA~THE WORLD'S MOST COMPLETE LINE OF PORTABLE TV

------,1

I

$

Phone 375-3600:WAVNE

, Background, neW Chevelle Malibu Super Sport Coupe; foreground, Chevelle MalibU Super Sport Convertible,

What's so super about theChevelle Malibu Super Sports?
Inside? Front bucket seats. AU·vinyl interior. Ammeter, rear axle, sintered.metallic brake linings and sports-
Qil pressure and water temp gauges. Floor-mounted styled simulated walnut steering wheel, to' name just
'straight-line shift lever for Powerglide* 01' sporty 4- a few of them.
Speed'" stick shift. Outside? Special moldings and wheel covers, SS iden-

Under the ho~d? Lots of choice. Two Sb::es--;-standard tification. Actually, about all that's not super about
120-~p 'and .optIonal155-hp*. Three VS's, from stand- these l\:1alibu SS Coupes and Convertibles is their price.

ard 283~CU.:,.:m. up t? (yOU.'.re readi.n.g it right!)~. And the best way to find au! W~ll1t everything
327-~u:-m,* TIY t"~$ one to flatten out hIlls! • else is that makes them so super IS to dflve one.

OptlOlIS ? Electl'lc tachometer, Positraction Your Chevrolet dealer can take care of that,
'*Optional at extra cost.

·THE·GREAT HIGHWAY' PERFORMERS Chevrolet· Chevelle· Chevy n, Corvair' Corvette
'I

-~ I•••••uu u •••--•••oa••__• •••__••__._. 1!..~~_~!~~'t!!~~~_¥!;l~~~_0!~~tTOl!'_l.!5!~C?l~~~?!J.1!!___• _._ __•••_••••_._•• __••••_.._•••_ .._ _

CHEVELLE! MALIBU SUPER SPORTS by CHEVROLET

"You Can Pay,Mor-e But
You Can't Buy Better"

MER"Y'S
VICKERS STATION

Christian Church
(Merlin M. Wright, pastor)

Wednesday, Feb. 5: Youth choir,
rehC'arsal, 7:30 p.m.; Bible study
classes, B; Adult choir rehearsal,
9. Mrs. Robert Mallum and child

Thursday, Feb. 6: Church Board ren, Grand Island, spent the past
meeting, 7:30 p.m. week at the Art Mallum home. \'

Sunday, Feb. 9: Bible school Mrs. C. K. Fischer left Thursday
claSlses 9:45 a.m.; morning wor- for Ft. Collins, Colo., to visit in
ship, 10:55; evening service, 7:30 the home of her son, Gene, and
.p,m. family. She wiU be there until

Tuesday, when she will go to Lin-
United Presbyterian Chu.rch coIn to visit with her children, the

(John Brunn, pastor) Lloyd Fischer and Dean Sandanl
Thursday, Feb. 6: United Pres- families.

byterian Women, 2 p.m.; Youth Mr. and Mrs. Russell Wcndstrand
choir rehearsal, 3:45; Board of ,aqcompanied MI'. and Mrs. Paul
Trustees meet, 7:45; Session meet· Fischer to Omaha for the capping

P~one 375.2292 302 S, Maio ing, 8. exercises at the First Methodist
!=~=~;,,:,==",,;;,;,.:.:,;;:;~~S"'ulnday~,_F_eb_._9:"~~UTCh school, Church. Their daughters, Paulette

'Tell your wife to drive in to
I • see us while she's' out, We'll

take care of the car as if it were
our own. LadieS art! among our
favorlt~ customers,

:1)1t:':>i I I

::,::'The W.~,n,e:.:rN~bP lIe!•.ld,T~ursd.y; Febr~.ry 6,1964 10 a.m.; worsblp service, 11; Youtb Fiseber. and Paula
'
Wendslrand, are IWoodblne, la.. In obse ailee of tbe Iwbere be wll attend a tbree·week Funeral Serv.lces Gu.... In tho Ant.n Podo".n

~....;';;;';";"-4-~""-!O' -;"::'''''';;''''':''_';'''-'':''':''''';'---1 c~O:Ir will sing at morning worshjp second year stude,nts in the sCbOOllwoodard's wedding. ann versary. 'training sch I. Mrs. Custer and home IR{lt li'rldU

t
were! Mr. and

,
"',1'.1

"

'w'-,:,;'.":,;' "A.·.,·.""i,::IA'.·,',',i:,·.E·.'::.. F".:,:.I·~' L'~,·..•0.. · " '...N··',',"-.'E·..·',W''j:,' -S services. . ~~~~::j~r·p:a~~n:~~~~~p:~eth~~~ o~·aooMl;:lebl~:d~e; W~:~e8~oan; :~n~~::!e,v~~t i~i~eOr:::n:::a~:~~ For Mrs. Er·lckson, ~~~~I:e~Y~rdM~lt~l~(~ ~~N.(nr;~~J.M.N St. Paul's Lutheran Church year students. afternoon by a gather' g of neigh· while 4eI' h band is in Denver. Russell. and fDmll .
(Caryl Ritchey, pastor) I bora 'and friends. Mr. and s. Art Mallum spent H Id· W k f· Idl

' Mrs,Lol. Schomak.,·~Ph_ 287·2113 . Thursday, Feb. 6: League to be W k f' Id B I' A group of· neighhor and rela- Sunday eve 'ng in the home of e In a e Ie , .
L' , ,. guests at se John's Lutheran a e Ie ~w In9 tives honored Mrs. E. J. Burman Mr. and Mr . Roy Pearson, Allen. ~

p•.,., ,Pickup DIY at the Elmer'Baker home was heJd church, 8 p.m. at an afternoon coUee aturday in Mr. and rs. FeUx Jelinek vis- Wakefield - Funeral servlcel'l for Funeral ervices,
.lk:rphl~n.n~.~.x,'J.:~~: ~~~~~~iC~~~~k:i ~~I~daJ~:;n'a'n~rfa~j~y~r;~n~:~: a ~a~Urday, Feb. 8: Catechism, 9 Scratch League w observance of her bir day. ited friends Sioux City Sunday. ~~r~da~'a~'S~f~~o~~~;'ra~e~~lUI;~:~~ F E S· h
fit "i I . . Wakefield National Bank 9 Mr. and Mrs. Rob rt Hardin~ Mr, and Mrs, Fred Schlines, sr" Wakefield. Mrs. Ericson died at or rnes mit
th,.~scb.OyUI.~ahv~~Cg et~~~o.~~:;plla'ph~~~ were a so guests. Sunday, Feb. 9: Morning wor- Fair Store .8 and family, Neligh, rrived Sat- were Sunday supper gue3l5 of ~lrs. Wakefield hospital last Thursday.

r ShiPJe:d~·ym,. ;F~~d~i: se~~~I'slOClub H k H b 'd qrday evening to spen the week· Clara Kamr th, Ponca. H' Id • I
.a.~d·m!1g~zines. They will,appreci· BaM'Sr•.ua,n~p~~s, T~~~-:fayS~~ns:~~ w~~~ffeldyF~~n.ltu~~.. ········ ~ 5 en~ in the homes of M . and Mrs. Mr. and Irs. Robert Anderson Rev. Robert Johnson offlciiltcd at e In aure
J'lt~esYO,~nr .,tbYulnndgletsheoPr,appeares'kIOnrgmt~egma. meets at church, 8 p.m~ W k f' Id L' l F t 5 7 Phil Rouse, and Mr, a1d Mrs. Ron entertained r. and Mrs. Charles the rite~. Charles Soderberg, ,ac
~ 01 ~. home of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ever· Wednesday. }>-<eb. 12: Denten ser- a e Ie Iq er B din c d b L n Wenstra,nd Funerlll ~I('rvic's for Ernest C,'
hShtl),')n::boxes. The seolits' use ingham. vices. 7:30 p.m. Fredrickson's Servie~ :::: 0 8 1 '; g'd M R' h d P .. Sar at dinn I' Wednesday evening. s~~:a'?;;J(!re~s aa~r:t~ That Stands Smith, 72, Laufl', wpre hold Fri.

n~.halnseemteb~lor:<\'voarflofuusnda·reat,iv"I·ntl.ge,.tofi· Dr. and Mrs, Quimby and Mr. Thursday, Feb. 13: Ladies Aid, High scores: Dave Fredrickson, r .. an ra. Ie I' ospisli Mr. and rs. Robert Anderson Ajllr:' and "There's A Land That day afternoon [It 111nitt'd Presbyter.
c and Mrs. Fred Harrison were Sat· 2 p,m. 218 and 586; Heneke H.Y.•h.. rid' 882;.1' were m 0n;aaha for th.e weekend at were dinner uests of Mr. and Mrs. Is Fairer Than Day ". pal1be.a~ers Ian church Lon.'ll I Mr.. .smith died

l..i..l--- urday evening dinner guests of Mr. Wakefield National Bank, 2583. the home' of Capta and Mrs. Mauritz Car son Saturday evening. were James Chamb'ers, Rober~ E. Wedne"da; lit hi. 'hom~ ,
~u"'t of Honor Held and Mrs. Mauritz Caison. First Trinity Lutheran Church Sunday Night League w' J I Ralph Conner. Mrs. Rob ~ Anderson has sent Anderson, Paul Soderberg, Faul Re~. J. Keith 'ook offidnted at

Boy S'cout' Court of Honor was Altona Hit and Miss 19~ '8~' bl:th~ay g.re hngs to her aunt, Mrs. Burnam, Mauritz Carlson and ~An· lhe ntes. Mrs.•1. I. Pedersen lIod
held 'Monday night, Feb. 3, wjth Chu"lIhes' (Caryl Ritchey, pastor) Yell . IS 10 School Calendar MlI~nJe MJlb a.ndt, Cypress Grove, del'S Jorgenson. Bunal was m the ~Irs. David Sllhlll'l'k sang "The
thf' following boys receiving .,' ••• Thursday, Feb. 6: Ladies Aid, Jack and Jill. ····18 10 I Cahf., who will be 100 years old Wakefeld cemetery, LordIsMySheplcrd"und"Bcyond
aYi'ar~s: .Robbie, Eaton, Chuck Ellis, Sale.m LutheUln Church 1:30 p.m.; choir rehearsal, 8. Lightning Rods 2 Friday Feb. '7 II on Feb. 6. . " - The Sunset." M s. I". W. McCork·

.
'lUckie, Winegardner., ,Larry Heikes. (Robert V. 'Johnson, pastor) Sunday, Feb. 9: Sunday school, 16 161f.J l' I Tuesday ~ernoon callers in lhe VIctoria Elizabeth. And I' e e n, inclale was IIt'Co punist. Honorary
'.l'~ny KJrk, Charles Bach.." Lyle Thursday, :Feb. 6: Afternoon cir- 9:15 a.m.; .Church service, 10:30. ~~~rd~~~als _ .111,'.1 1 I Stanton nvitatibna tournament home of Mr and Mrs Grover Carr daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Andrews Pallbearer5 wt'rt.1 Hoy T. ,Johnson,
tBrown, !, Paul Schomaker and eles, 2 p.m.; Junior .choir, 4; Sen- Monday, Feb. 10: Wa I the r Ne-er Do Weli~·················.l; ~I' M~n:~y, Feb. 10 were Mr. ~ d Mrs. 'Yern Larson, And;ee~, was l~orn·hMaJehd7~ l~i/ Vern Lundquist, 'C, W. }>'nhnstock,
Charles Heikes. ior choir, 7:30. League at school, 8 p.m.; SUnday H' h . B . '1'" "ii' b I h .J Wayne. ~l , we ana, ! ..S e /e lO . Gail Sellon. F.lmlir Lyons and Mol'.

The Boy Scouts arc requested to ~riday, Feb. 7: Education com. school teachers, 8. Ig scores. .ever.y er a s ~ Tuesday, Feb. 11 Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Wend· lOO1S and California an moved to ten FrNlerieksen, 1'1I11bclirCrs were
we.ar their uniforms to school on mittee, 8 p.m. Tuesday, Feb. 11: Choir rehear. mer, 191; MarvlD Lmder, 2':3 a Annual school c~aeu , 8 p.m. striand and rs. Florence Donelson Nebraska in 1907. I"ranl'is Smith. j'lurk Sr~jth, jr.,
Uniforin: Day, Friday, Feb. 7, and Saturday, Feb. 8: Confirmation, sal, 8 p.m. :f;s ~;~~ v~~. 1~' 492; Hit an~ -- /' were calle in the G:over Carr Sh~ was preceded in. death by her Neal Smith. 1.0 ell Nygren, CiaI"
,io church on, Scout Sunday, Feb. 9 a.m. Thursday, Feb. 13: Lenten ser- ' , , . Mr. and.- Mrs. ' Hypse at· home on Th rsday evenmg. husband. Survivors mdude thrcl' C/ll'e Uoling und. 'Inzl'n Boling. Bur.

;,::~~if~:~~~i~~~~ew~:~oo:e~~~~ 9:~~n~~;;;.;Fe~~r:~ipCh~~;~iC~~h~~\, vice, 7:30 p.m. T~?::r~~ l~~~e~:~~u~ 17 ~ I ~~~~~d h~~~r~~ld~~. a ~d~:s. o:~~ M;s~id~~o~~ P~a:rue~~r~f ft~I:', :~~ ~au~~~~r~'; :r~~' lr~~~hFc~;d~:~~, ~~:'~~l~nc~~~~;:~ ;~,ll~;I~~~erlu~~~
!tuilry 7·13, Couples club\ 8 p.m: ' Mr. and Mrs. Paul Fischer were Fish Peddlers. 10 2 Johnson at ConcordiJa Lutheran MFS. Kenn th Wendstrand and field; Mrs. Gertrude· 111Orson, Masonic Lodge 1

' ,-:-'-- Monday, Feb. 10: Churchmen, 8 Sunday dinner ann supper guests Recreation Center 8 4
5

I Chu~ch, Con~d~d, Sun~ay. . Laurene, a d Kay Gustafson. Schenectady, N.Y.; four sons, pr. Ernl.'sl corbett Smith, son of AI·
IPEO Meets pm of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Baker. Salmon Wells': 7 'D18ne Schomaker ""ias a dmner Sunday s per guests of Mr and Vernon Ericson, New York Cily. fred· and S/lrllh SITllth, W!HI born
,~P,EO [~et Monday, Feb. 3. at 'T~esday, Feb. 11: Teacher meet- Mr. and Mrs. John Boeckenhauer Uptowners 6 6 guest Sunday at th.e borne of Mr. Mrs. Kenne Wendstrand wer~ Mr. N.Y.; Lester EriC1>on, SiOUX C~lY. Nov. 7. IS!}I on u,'farm /leo I' Lourel,
~he ·.home of Mrs. A. L. Pospisil, iog, 8 p.m. and Mary were guests of Mr'. and Sherry's Inc. 6 6 and Mrs. Dale Grlm~, Wayne. and Mrs. linton Carr and Carol la.; Homer Ericson. Elk POlOt. wht'n.' Ill' spent tiS Iift'time. April
with .Mrs. Richard Pospi-sil -as eo- Mrs. Paul Fischer Sunday night. American Legion 6 6 Mr. and Mrs. John eyer, Uehl· I.e Emerso Mr. and Mrs. Swan S. D., Wallace Ericson, Glendale, 19, 1913 he WIlS narl'lcd to Nannlc
hostess. Mrs. Paul V. Byers had Evangelical Covenant Church Mr. and Mrs. Albert Lundahl and Burman's Dairy 57! ing, and Mrs. Linda D hrman,Pen· Pe~rson, a 'Mr. and Mrs. Gruver Calif., a bl'Othc'r, AleXia Andreen. INj'j.!I·t.'n (If LauI··!.
charge--of the program, The topic: (Fred Janssen pastor) Mrs. Emma Fredrickson were Sat· Quality Egg Market 5 7 I del', were Sunday g ests of Mr. Carr. Ill' was II lon~limC' mC'mber and
Gift of Freedb:m.· Thursday, Feb, 6: 'Mid.week sel" urday afternoon callers in the home The Vets 5 7, and Mrs. Fred Jahde" Tuesday Hernoon, a family galh • Pust ~tuS!l'I' of t l~ Masoni,c Lodge;

vice, 7:30 p.m.; choir rehearsal oC Mrs. Charlotte Lundahl. Mobile Service 4V:z 7'h Mr. and Mrs. Ch~les Lehnus, ering hon ring Mrs. Charlotte Dean Smith, Lake Andes, S. D., 111t'rnUt'r of Illp I'_llstl'l'n star, and
custer ,Infant Baptl%ed 8:30. . Lund's Barber Shop '4 B Rolfe, la., visited F iday in the Lundahl a her 96th birthday in· spent Wednpsday in the home o( I ~ ml'mlH'r of tht" Laurel Presbyter-

Ted Edwllrd, son of S(Sgt. and Friday, Feb. 7: Jr. choir rehear: Wakefl'eld Hospl'tal Farmers Union 31A 8lk borne of Mr. and Mrs. John Brunn. chided Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Lun· his sister, Mrs. Clydl' Wilson, l1.ln ('hurch. ".'h{!j'e he served five
I Mrs, 'Edward Custer, was,:baptized sal, 4 p.m.' Coca Cola 3 9, Beverly Baker, Li coIn, spent d~hl, LeRo Lundahl, M.r. and M:S. Wayne'. He ll'ft Thursday for a I years a~ I-~hler. .
Sunday, Feb"2 at the Eva.).l,ge'lical , Saturday, Feb. 8: Confirmation High scores: Dean Dahlgren, 234; the weekend in the p rental Elmer Earl Lunda 1 and Ronme, Mrs. Es· months trip through Ort'gon ,1Ild Ill' WllS ]1f('('prle'd in dt'uth by

'I Cpvenant Church Spon~pr was classes, 9 a,m.; Hi·League ban- Admissions: Melanic Curry, Pon" Joe Keagle, 574; Carr's Implement, Baker home. Staff fergeant and titH Jackso , Wade and MIke, La· ca.lifornia wht're hC'.Will visit thplr h.IS pan'nts, IW(J~Si8.1t!r.s ll~d a broo

Beverly· Baker. A family dinner quet, 6:30 p.m.. ca; Mrs. Bertha. Brudigam, Wake. 1078 and 2919. ' Mrs. Edward Cust I' and son, Yerne Lun ahl, Mr. and Mrs. C. R brother, Hartford SmIth and Mrs the 1'. Survivors nelude IllS widow;
, Sunday, Feb. 9: Sunday school, field; Mary Jo Schroeder, Hub. Plattsburgh, N.Y., a rived Friday Ashe, Mrs. Walter Herman, 111'5. WIlson's Iwo sons, Dean Hughes, threi' sons. Cyri, LcS'lcr Ilnd Mel·MOT 0 R, WISE 10 a,m.; morning worship, 11; eve- bard; Mrs. Walburga Boeshart, Woman's League wi; at the Elmer Baker orne. S/Sgt. John Ben stan and Mrs, E. E. Lan cas t e r, Calif., and Rohf'rt \'In, I,1Hlf('1 , nIH t'lgllt grandchild-

ni~o:~~;~cie~~3~0~'~ioneerGirls. Ponca; Gregg west, Emerson; ~~i!:;t~~~onald's Feed ~ ~I Custer went to De vel' Sunday, Hypse. ft ~~~_:h_{'s. Saugus, Calif n'n I

7:30 p. m. Marty West, Emerson; Mrs. Bon- Peoples Natural Gas 7 2 I
Wednesday, Feb. 12: Covenant ~i:ar:;'~I,IOg~'ak~/i~I~;; ~r~,,~y D~~~ Wake. Gr. & Feed 7 2 .--"--!----------f-------------------------i-----,

Women, 2 p.m.; Boys -.Brigade, 8. . Sharp Laundromat 6 3 I'

Rohde, Hubbard,; Mrs. Earlyne Thomsen Hardware. 6 3::, 9~'~
St. John's Lutheran Churc::h Murray, Wayne; Mrs. Janet ~irk- Helen's Shoppe 4

Mill$ouri Synod l~Y,·H~~c:rs;o~rs~~~an~lt~~ ~~h~~~: Farmer's Union 5
(Samuel Meske, pastor) Cash Store 4

Thursday, Feb. 6: W a 1 the r sen, Waterbury. Rexall Drug 4
League, 8 p.m. Dismi,ssals: Mrs. Eileen Pavel, Herb's Honeys .... 4 51

Friday, Feb. 7: Ladies Aid, 2 Wayne; Mrs. Lorna Lober, Wayne; Waldbaums 3 6 '

P'~turday, Feb. B: Religion dass" ~~~~~e~aw?r~hr~~I~~~o~'[e:rVVI70 ~f~:mBa~~~y ~ ~'I
es, 9:30 p.m. Schroeder, Hubbard; William Jen· Farm Se\'. & Supply 0 91

Sunday, Feb. 9: Christian educa· SCll, Emerson; Arthur Florine, Hotel 0 91

~~i~ h:~:~i:~~O 1~·:;O.; morning wor ~~:~~i~~~; G~::g ~~~t~ ~:::~:~:;' an~i~~7~cl~~~lse:rt~n~~i~~5~~~g~~:w~r
~yab~e~~lani~;~sr:~;, P~~:; M~:~ Thursday Nite League w I
Rohde, Hubbard; Mrs. Walburga N.E. Nebr. RPPD. 13 3 1

Boeshart, Ponca; Vir~ginia Schram, Emerson Liq. Fert. 12 4
Ponca. Herb's Hoboes 10 61

~:~~~~tsIn~~~~:ifi~~r l~ .~I

~:':mers Elevator ~:I
i~~~~der's Service .... ~ 1~1

Carpenter's 6 101
Schenck Clothing 4 12
Twin Cylinders 3 ~r~
High scores: Garold Jewell, 2

W
;

~~;S~~~75MaU~~er291~~4; Herb's I 0-

~'-l
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) who wants: 1. ~HJPRODUCTIJJTY
1 2. LcjW M~OU~
~ ... ( t.....rLJ,
~ASURED EFFICIENCY

1@r~~iJf~.~
ONLY TERRAjrY~INGtVESYOU ALL THESe ADVANT.

"Tlhere's no guesswork with this system," explained
Ro~rt A. Doles, Rural RQute 7, Greensburg, (De
ca County) Indiana a&ut his system for weighing
all eed that his cattle eat. "My sons and I have
worked out a method of weighing every bite of feed
fed to our cattle - without taking any extra work or
tim~ at feeding. With today's competitive markets,
we figure we better know what we re feeding so we
canI keep check on production costs."

Doles and Sons have one of the slickest cattle
fee4ing systems in the country. It's a setup de
signed to feed 350 head at a time. Three feed bunks
- under one roof and equipped with augers - run
out i from a centlfal feed room. Feed storage is pro
vid~ by two 2() x 50 Harvestores.

!"We used to have an unhandy feeding system
w~re we fed in four different barns," said Doles.
"NcI>w we do the whole iob from one feed room at
a central point.

!'1fs comfortable to feed here in all kinds of
w~ther. By looking throu~ the windows, we c:m
watch the cattle from inside comfort while they re
eating."

'The Doles feed cattle the year around. With
their three bunks they can feed three different ra
tiolls to various size groups of cattle. Feeders get a
mixture of haylage and high-moisture shelled com,
in varying ~ounts.

Their measuring system is simple and makes use
of parts that are easy to obtain. Basically, here's
how it works: The unit with shelled com empties
inbi' a metal hopper mounted on an old platform.
sca1es. This hopper holds J)()() Ibs. of shelled rorn. In
the, bottom of this ttoPPer is an auger powered by an
elef!ric motor thr6uJdt a variable-speed drive, so it
can be set to empty the shelled com at v:arying rates.

~



FREEl Com
plete data on
weed control In
soybeans with
Amiben. Get
your copy. Ad~

dress Dept.RQ-Q

---..--=---

..

N., reduced application rata now approvad.
For mo.t .011. you now u•• '13 I••• Amlben
pet lICItI-cut coate by the _ IUIIOUI1t.

Put on Amlben-full Beason prlHlmergence control of most
annual broadleaf weeds and grasses-safe to soybeans-no
volatilityhazard-noharmful residues toaffect rotationalcrops.

Amlben Is easy to use, requires no protective clothing. One
basic rate for most soli and rainfall conditions. Available 8S
liqUid concentrate or granules.

Call yourdealer fUrAmIben--tfIe herbicide thathas revolutlon
izedsoybeanproduetton.Order...,.8&_af,.........,.,..

For heavy clay or high organic solis see label directions.

I

CHEll PRODUCTS. Inc. * Ambler. Pennsylvania
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1S YOU % LESS PER ACRE!

Doles at push
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The hopper ~
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the shelled c~rn.
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From here the com is augered into a
crimper after which it drops into a cross
auger mounted in the Hoor.

At the other side of the feed room is
another hopper that also has an unload
ing auger in the bottom. The unloader
drops haylage into this hopper first.
(This hopper is used because the unload
ing rate of the Harvestore isn't uniform
- the unloader gets into diHerent den
sities of haylage.) The unloading rate.of
the hopper is exactly 175 pounds per
minute, according to tests Doles made.

"When we tum on the unloading
auger of the haylage hopper, the same
switch also starts an electric clock," he
explains. "We watch this to know how
much haylage has been fed."

To feed, they first start the com ma
chineI;}' - that has been adjusted to the
rate desired. Then they tum on the hay
lage hopper that fills the feeder at the
rate of 175 lbs. per minute. All this ma
chinery is controlled from the panel of
switches pictured.

Doles likes hayla~e and high-mois
ture com for cattle. •Haylage, properly
prepared, is just as good as any cattle
feed you can get," he declares.

Doles likes haylage extra dry and
thinks 30% to 35% is just right.

"This system lets us feed directly
from storage - without touching the
haylagtr or com by hand," he says. "After
pouring the seed com into the planter,
machinery takes care of everything else
right on up through the time when it is
fed to the cattle - without apy hand la-
bor at all.". .

r...1 "
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by Pete Simone

Did You Ever See a Star Fall?

TO THE STARS
I

4

she'd just have to sit herself down and think
" up another way. And she did.

Letting all bills go hang for a. while, she
sold one of the cows, then the family "rattle·
trap of a car" in order to amass sufficient
cash to purchase a "yearling- panel truck.
Then, relying on ingenuity in lieu of muscle,
she and the boys converted the panel into
an almost perfect piano studio on wheels.

The instrument itself sits on foam
rubber-padded feet, and is securely
iitrapped into position for farm-to-farm trav
el. "The children couldn't come to the
piano," she said, smiling prettily, "so I took
.the piano to the children." And she's still
doing it - quite profitably, thank you.

Detouring, but never taking her eyes off
her fWID home, she'd reached for and
grabbed off a "get by" star, gambled almost
everything on it, and won - an accomplish
ment which no doubt makes her the most
musical, if not courageous, female trucker
in our nation.

t!>ETOU~
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Two a;1 ago a South Dakot.a farm wife
saw a star fall. And everything she'd
dream of, and worked hard for, fell with
it. A I' gering illness killed her husband.
He left er a run-down 80 acres, two cows,
two un er-teen boys. There was no in
surance The future seemed incurably
blight She had taught piano for young
sters p or to her marriage, but had no other
special .dents which might ~ turned to a
"get bYr living. She loved het farm, how
ever, aqd just couldn't bring herself to sell
ing outland moving into some town. In the
first pl~ce, her boys one day would be old
enoughl to take over where then dad was
forced Ito leavl} off, and perh~ps resurrect
the f~ they all loved. Meantime, piano
lessonsl But how? That was the problem ...

I .

Wo~ld it be humanly possible, in such a
'way _~ut, sparsely-settled area, to get
enougi/1 paying pupils to come to her home
for lessons? No, she wisely decided. So

I

Convict - Author
reacnes 'f(?r"a !Star ..

seething pit of self-pity. He walked right
up on the place - a laundromat, of all
thingsl

Resting for a moment, he stared at the
two women inside. They sat in comfortable
looking loUnge chairs, sipping Coca Colas,
and reading while the automatic washers
did the work. Somehow this made him re
call a vacation he'd had with his parents
when he'd been nine years old - just be·
fore they'd both been killed in a car-train
crash.

They'd gone to a northern wilderness for
two weeks of fishing and fun. They'd
camped out, and roughed it good. And
what a wonderful time it had beenI He
even recalled seeing his mother wash out
some necessaries in a campsite stream. If
only she had had an automatic washer away
up there . ..

And suddenly a whoPEf an idea came
whirring down the hi way of his mind.

"Of course," he told' lf, "111 have to
borrow money for a tractor and semi·trailer,·
but the outfit could be a used one. And rve
still got a friend or two left back home in
Minnesota . . . " ,

"Hey, blue eyes," he felt like shouting,
"look who's reaching for another starl"

U you happen to be numbered among the
hardies who like to rough it in our state or
national parks or any other big wilderness
vacationland, you just might discovef. a
huge truck with a semi-trailer parked out in
the woods where water is handy. Andyou
just might require the convenience it oHers,
because the rig is completely equipped with
its own electric plant and water-heating sys
tem. Inside the lon~ semi are eight auto
matic washers, four dryers - and even out
lets for its steam-electric irons. Also, you're
apt to see a young lady with living facets
in her blue eyes. Not only does she "wait
tables" almost exclusively for him now but,
because he is still not well enough to drive
any great distance yet, she is his pilot-in
chief_ H you do see this happy pair, let the
sight remind you of a young man who, at
one of life's lowest ebbs, dared to travel
toward another star __ . on which be found
the golden contentment of a gOod outdoor
life.

Tfhere's Always Another Star to Reach for.
I

I

Ha! you ever seen a star fall?
Fo years ago, a WiscoIWn youth had

been ell on his way. Hard work, coupled
with romon sense, had paid off in a hurry.
At 24) his military obligation already under
his be~t, he'd been moneyed enough to make
a suijstantial down payment on an idle,
run-dOwn dairy farm. And off he'd gone,
garni~hing muscles and ambition with in-

. genu$i, farming toward th.e stars in the
way· e'd dreamed about "ever since 1 was
knee- 'gh to a whippersn~pper." He'd
kno busy, contented days and nights full
of pr~mises of profits fo come. Within three
years~ he'd hired a hand, and bought the
seco~d new tractor. The ~orld on a blue
ribbQn seemed to be his. Then the ribbon
w~~aveled by a cerebrovisceral acci
dem)\ the stark naked word for it is stroke).

It tas neither the 19 weeks of being laid
up ~f>r the physical discomfort itself that
finall~ got him down and out, however.
Wha did it was watching his dreams shatter
and all into the great dismal swamp of
bllllijuptcy. Everything was lost. He had
nonel of life's goodies left -;- and little will.
And.lnow, as he ventured out into the clear
Ma$on night to walk some strength back
into~·.the stricken half of his body, he'd be
gun to be seriously concerned about next
wee's room rent.

fom>ed at a small restaurant, ordered
bla coffee and a hamburger, then changed
his . d. "Skip the burger," he said. "Just
cof( ." The gnawing he felt inside wasn't
hun~er. It was worse; hopelessness.
B~t the waitress offered a dazzling smile

wi! his coHee. Then, as he sat there staring
at e cup, right out of the blue, she asked,
"Di you ever s~ a star fall?" .

ae looked up at once. "Yeah," he re
pli4L staring briefly at the girL noting her
prelflY face; that ht;!' ~es were alive with
blue-white facets. It s supposed to mean
goo«l luck, isn't it? Or that your wishiest
Wishrn come true, or something like that?"

lllen hef up, twirled a coin on the
er, an walked out.,- just like that.

, walk and he walked. It was lilce
. g a tight rope ovck Tart:arus, each
threatening to be the last before he lost

ental balance and plunged into the

¥ .

l
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J;j CROSS BUNS
I~ . dry T- (or I ...

com ad T-)
~CIIfI ...
Z ta"lapPoru au.....

1~~% cup •
~ cup ~ mille -
Z "_en Ie... (reserve %ta6le'POOIJI ta

"nuIa top.)
~ cup rafsias
~ cup al/'nm1S, if desired
~ tea.paon cinnamon
~ teas~ vowuI. canilI"...,., 1/ desiTed
J ta J~ Icup. aU purpoSlll flour

Soften ye~st in warm water. Combine in
large bowl sugar, salt, shortening and milk; stir
to melt sho~ening. Cool to lukewarm. Blend
in eggs and Ithe softened yeast. Stir in raisins,
currants, ciqnamon and cardamon. Gradually
add flour, beating well after each addition to
form a dough. o Cover and let stand 15 minutes.

Toss on well Ooured surface until coated with
Oour and no longer sticky. Shape into buns.
Place on greased cookie sheet. Let rise in warm
place (85° to 95°F.) until light and doubled
in size, 45 to 60 minutes. Brush with the reo
served egg. o

0 Bake at 400° for 15 to 20 min.
utes. Drizzle Icing over buns to form a cross.
Makes J." dozen buns.

Icing: B1~nd together 1 cup sifted powdered
sugar, ~ teaspoon vanilla and 1 tablespoon milk.
If necessary thin with a few drops more milk.
°If desired, knead 5 to 8 minutes. Place in
greased bowl; cover. Let rise 1 to 1" hours.
Shape bunsl let rise 1 to 1" hours. Brush with
reserved egg and bake as directed.
oOIf desire<f, cut a cross in top of each bun with
scissors. After baking fill cross with Icing.

FRUITED CHEESE HAM SOUFFLE
* cup (I atick) b.:uer or margarine. melted

6 egg rolL. weU beaten
M! IetDlfH'n pepper
M! _poon aJTerane
M! teaspoon nutme.
Z cup••hretUed Swiu che..u
I cup (5-0:11.) chopped ham
~ cup weU drained cruJaed pineapple
2 tablespoolJI chaf-' parlley
6 eg. ",lUtes I -

In a saucepan, pour melted butter or mar
garine into well beaten egg yolks, stirring COlli

stantly. C<k>k over low heat until mixture be
gins to thicken. Remove from heat and add
pepper, cayenne, nutmeg and shredded Swiss
cheese. Stir until cheese is melted. Blend in
ham, pineapple and parsley. Beat egg whites
until stiff peaks form, but not until dry. Fold
cheese mixture into egg whites; pour into
buttered casserole or smillie dish, 6-cup size.
Bake in 350° oven for 30 minutes for a French
style souHle, or 40 minutes for firmer souHle.
For 6 individual ramekins bake 15 minutes.
Makes 6 servings.

SUNDAW BREAKFAST
REFRIGERATOR ROLLS

3% cups aU purpo... flour
% cup '"Bar

I _poon I41l
1 teaspoon vtIU>d lemo" rind
1 cup (Z Itich) butter or JfUlT6~
~ cup warm water (lOS·.IlS·F.)
I package or aJce yetUl, active dry

or compr....ed
I cup mak
Z e•••• 6eaten
1 cup IUfdr
I tablespoon cinnamon "

Combine Hour, ~ cup sugar, salt and grated
lemon rind. With pastry blender or two knives,
cut butter or margarine into Hour mixture.
Measure warm water into small warm bowl.
Sprinkle or crumble in yeast; stir until dis
solved. Scald milk and cool to lukewarm. Add
dissolved yeast, lukewarm milk and eggs to
flour mixture. Toss lightly until thoroughly com
bined. Cover tightly and refrigerate overnight.

Divide dough in half. Roll half out on a well·
Houred board into a 12 x IS-inch rectangle.
Combine 1 cup sugar and cinnamon and

. sPrinkle half the mixture over rectangle. Roll
up tightly, beginning at wide side, Cut roll into
I-inch slices. Place cut-side up on greased bak·
ing sheet. Flatten with palm of band. Repeat 
with remaining dough and sugar-cinnamon mix
ture. Bake immediately in hot oven (400°F.)
about 12 minutes. Makes 3 dozen iolls. -

......--......

Hot Cross Buns - T, e old-time favorite should be a
MUST1 recipe on every I omemaker's cooking repertoire.

I

I
I
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Rising in popularity! ith young and oldlalike i$
a great weekend institJ. ion - the breakfaJt that't '
rep.lly lunch, or the lu ch that's really brL.kfas~.
Ies a hearty spread th . seems to say, "Thi~ should
hold you over until did ertime." i I

For the hostess brurt h has the advantate of i~L
formality combined wit an air of cozy hos italit~.

It's ~st served buffet tyle - indoors or ut, d~-

pendmg upon the wea~ er. - I

One or two main diJ es, interesting bre~ds, ana
plenty of coffee are thel ackbone of most bfunche~.
Eggs are always good and especially when gi~

en a "New Look" in eese and Egg Puffi, wesi
ern Style Omelet, or F uited Cheese Haml Soufil .
Or try a grilled or creal ed dish served fro~ a ca 
serole or on toast poin~ ' wafiles, or panca~es. Uti-
less griddle cakes or w files are the main cpurse qf
your brunch, be sure t have lots of fresh ~ot rolls
ready for your hungrl guests. Dessert <tertainl~

isn't necessary for th type of meal, bu~ a first
course of fruit or jui add just the rig* touch.

CHEESE AND EGG PUFFS
6 elfg.

% cup aU purpo.e flour'* tealpooru baking pOwder
% _poon I41l* teaspoon onion salt

I* cup' .hredded Cheddar chee.e
BaIteI'

Using an electric mixer beat eggs until thick
(about 10 minutes). Sift together Hour, baking
powder, salt and onion salt; on low speed of
mixer add to eggs, beating only until blended.
Fold in cheese. Drop batter on li~tly buttered
griddle using about )l cup. for each puff. When
brown turn and finish cooking. Serve 3 puffs
for each serving topped with JZ cup· Spanish
Sauce. Makes' 6 seJ:Vings.

Spanish Sauce
6 tablespooru "utter or"margarine
I cup chopped peen pepper
I cup chopped onion
Z tealpooM aU purpose flour
I can (l5-0z.) tomato MUce
.z IetDpoofU supr
Z ams (4-0...) sliced rmuhTooms. drained

Ina saucepan melt butter; add green pepper
and onion and saute until onion is tender.
Blend inf!.0Ql. Add tomato sauce, sugar and
mushrooms; cook over low heat, stirring con·
stantly. until mixturethickeris and loses- starchy
taste. Yield: 3 cups.

I cup oranlfe .ectioru
I cup .eedlea IfnJpes, halved
I cup .lked ,,~
I cup wedded coconut
Z ta6le.pooru conlectioner.· IUgar
I can (l2"'z.) frozen pineapple c1wnks, OR

I * cup. Iresh pineapple chunks
I cup miiliatul'e mar.hmallow.

% cup mara.chino cherry halve" OR
lresh red "errie.
Mint sprig.

Combine oranges, grapes, bananas, coconut .
and sugar. Chill thoroughly. Thaw pineapple
chunks' just enough. to eat (some ice crystals
should remain ); drain. Mix with fruit combina
tion. Add marshmallows. Spoon into individual
sherbet glasses; garnish with cherries or berries
and mint sprigs.

MARSHMALLOW AMBROSIA

WESTEItN..stn.EOMELET4.,•.~
4 ·... 1crIUta

-W.-".....
% IetDpoon I41l
I ta"lapoon "aIteI'

Beat· egg yolks until very ~ck. Beat egg
whites until frothy; add water and salt; beat
until peaks fold over. Fold egg yolks into egg
whites. Meanwhile melt butter in lO·inchskil
let~~mediqm heat. With spatula level omelet
mixture into skillet, spreading higher at sides;
reduce heat to low. Cook abolifif;S minutes or
until puffed and set and llghtly brown on bot·
tom. Transfer skillet to oven. Bake at 350°F.
for about 10 minutes or until top is lightly
browned' and knife domes out clean when in·
serted in center. Loosen sides of omelet. Make
s~llow cut across omelet at ri~t angle to skil·
let handle; fold over and transfer to warm servo
ing dish. Top omelet with hot Chili Vegetable
Sauce and serve at once.

Chili Vegetable Sauce
%' cup H2 atkk) "utter or marlfarine
I cup chopped onion
I cup chopped peen pepper
I cup chopped celery
I clooe Ifarlk. rnincfd
1.poruul groruul "eel
2 IetDpooru chUi pouiIer .

% IetDpoon pepper
2 CGIJI (8-0:11.) tomato MIlICfl

I cup cQ9i.ely cut tomatoes
I cUp wedded Cheddar c1aeese

In a skillet melt butter; add onion, green
pepper, celery and garlic; saute until vegetables
become translucent. Remove to a 2-quart sauce
pan. Brown meat in skillet; add to vegetables.
Stir in chili powder. pepper. tomato sauce and
tomatoes; simmer until tomatoes are tender.

, Just before serving. add cheese and gently stir
, until cheese melts. Spoon over omelet.



(Easy to add-you don't have to cut 'em up I) Add 1 cup' chopped celery, ~ cup
chopped walnuts and Miracle Whip Salad Dressing to moisten. TOBB lightly. Arrange
thin, unpeeled apple wedges on ~ch salad,petal fashion. Top with salad dressing.

Kraft Recipe -size Marslmallows
I

-the only kind that stay soft
! ,

I,
II
Ii

MlII'ShmaIIOw WaIchJrf Salad. Prettiest, most delicious apple salad you ever made r
Easiest, too 1Don't peel apples. Dice them to make 3 cups, sprinkle with 1 tabler
spoon lemon juice and add 1 cup of Kraft's fresh little Recipe-size marBhmallow~.

,I ! I

! I

I!

Show-off salads are m.~de with
!
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~

I

.
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1 MarsIIInaBow ValelllCiiIe Maid. To slightly thickened red gelatin, add

fruit and tender Kraft M.iniature Marshmallows. (Wonderful in gelatin !)
Pour into heart-6haped mold. Chill until firm. Unmold on lettuce.

NOW TRY KRAFT FLAVORED MARSHMALLOws, TOO

8UDDJ s.w. Prepare' orange gelatin 88 package directs. Chill until
slightly thickened. Fold in ~ cup cream. whipped, 1 cup orange
sections and 2 CIlp8 Kraft Miniature Marshmallows. Pour in mold.

-4 COLORS IN EACH BAG! ,---



OVEN-FRIED FISH STEAKS
4 /ish steaks (halibut. haddock, cod or other

whiu-meated /ish)
I cup milk
2 tea'poon. salt

Dash pepper
J.1! cup fine. dry bread crumb.
~ cup melted butter or margarine

If steaks are frozen, let them th~w on refrig.
erator shelf or at room temperat'f'e. Add salt
and pepper to milk and pour in ,shallow pan.
Spread bread crumbs on piece of waxed paper.
Dip steaks first in milk, then in dumbs. Place
in buttered shallow pan or dish. Drizzle butter
or margarine over steaks. Bake at 500°F. for
10 to 12 minutes, or until fish Hakes easily when
tested with a fork. Serve immediately on a hoI
platter. Makes 4 servings.

CREOLE FISH
34 .lwe. 01 fiola. %-inch thick

(perch is escellent)
3 table&poon. butter
I tabwpoon lot

% cup chopped celery
1 8JrWll onion, chopped

% green pepper, chopped fine
Salt
Pepper

I cup tomatoes, fresh or canned
Pardey

Saute fish in butter till nicely browned. Put
fat in another skillet and add celery, onion,
green pepper, salt and pepper and cook until
onion is golden and green pepper soft. Add to
matoes (well drained, if canned) . S~mer

about 5 minutes. Place fish in casserote and
pour tomato mixture over them. Bake in 350°
oven 15 to 20 minutes. Garnish with parsley.
Serves 4.

FOIL ~D WBSTER TAILS
zl~ pecka6e. Iro_ Iob_ taw

44 nop1b"'-

'Thaw lobs~er tails. Cut under-shell around
edge; remove membrane, loosen tail meat from
shell. Place 10bster tails in center of four double·
thick squareslof aluminum foil; place one table·
spoon butter' on top of tails. Bring up sides of
aluminum foil; fold down onto the lobster tails
in tight double folds. PlaL'e foil packages on
baking sheet, Bake 20 minutes at 425°F. Serve
qpened packages with wedges of lemon. Yield:
4 'servings (~ pound lobster tail per serving).
Convenie~ Cooking: Prepare lobster tails

the night before or the morning before serving.
Refrigerate ~he unbaked packages. When ready
to serve, bake as directed, allowing 5 addition:.1
minutes for baking.

BAKED PERCH WITH
MUSHROOM SAUCE

I pockoge (l~) qukk-Iroun ocean pD'ch
fillets, partly t1aawed

1 can (lOJ.1!oO%.) condensed cr....m 01
......oom soup

~ cup li6ht cream* IetUpoon voted onion
~ IetUpoon ..."

Dash o/·peyper
~ cup~ s.mss '" P_~

PIIpriJuJ

Thaw .fillets just awugh to separate. Ar
range skin side down, in greased shallow bak
ing~. Combine soup, cream, ORion, salt and
pepper; pour over fish. SprinJde with cheese
and Paprika. Bake in 400°F. ~en until done,
30 to 35minntes Makes 3~

ODD
! I

LTIES)
i
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,
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Ash Wednesday/F4 uary 12, marks th~ begin~
ning of another Lentf Season. And ~ith thif
seafood takes on addtj importance in o~r menll
planning. Meals can interesting and lever sP
tasty when fish gets a' it of special treattjnent, if
it sauce, stuffing or u ' sual seasoning. I j

Be "Fish Wise" wh n you go shoppinl;{. Donlt
let the sight or names <i> many different fi~h throw
you. Buy your fish vl'th kitchen work ~n min~.

This is easy because fis, can be purchased <ljs steakr,
dressed and fillets_ ,

A real boon to the ,ij memaker today is/the va$t
variety of frozen seafavailable in t~e supet
market~. Frozen fish ay be purchased ip. hOUS~
hold-size pack~ges 'iT i<;:h can be convenient y
stored in the freezing, ompartment of th~ refri 
erator' u.ntil time, for! use. Once frozetil fish I's
thawed, It should not I e refrozen. I I

i I !

, I

Add a slice Qf lemo :and lots of drawn b",tter to give
<i a gourmet touch to a m in dish of foil Baked Lfbs1er Tails.

BUTfERS TO ADD THE
FINAL TOUcH TO FISH
Lemon Parsley Butter RoU* cup (J stkk) butter

2 tablespoons minced paroley
2 tablespoon. minced cmlJeJl

Dash 01 cayenne, il d&ired
I tablespoon grated lemon rind
2 tablespoons lemon juke

Let butter stand in bowl until softened. Work
with fork or spoon until creamy. Add ingredi.
ents (the lemon juice a little at a time), stirring
until well blended. Tum out on wax paper and
shape into a roll about l~ inches in diameter.

MaifreV'Hotel Butter* cup (J .tkk) butter
I* to 2 tablespoons lelftOn juke

I tablespoon chopped parsfey
Salt
Pepper

Cream together butter, lemon JUice and
chopped parsley. Add salt and pepper to taste.

Nut Butter
~ cup olked nuts (walnuts, blanched almonds,

Brazil nut. or peanuts)* cup (J stkk) butter
I teaspoon onion juke or grated onion
1 teaspoon lemon juke
I teaspoon minced chives

Salt
Pepper

Brown nuts in melted butter. Add onion juice
or grated onion, lemon juice and minced chives.
Season to taste with salt and pepper.

SHRIMP COCKTAIL
I can (6*-0"') shrimp
I cup chopped celery

Lettuce

Clean shrimp - remove the black line from
the back. Chill. Combine with celery. Serve
in lettuce lined cocktail cups with cocktail
sauce.

FISH FlUET ROU·POUES
I pat:k66e Iro_ or 4 IrUla /iJa~
4 sqlUll'U ..Janmu,m loil ,
I cup ptIcIcqed,brMd -1m.
I cup coarH crocker -crumlu
~ cup chopped paroley
~ cup /inely m~ onion
44 cup /inely minc«l celery
~ IetUpoon ...It
«t. tl!4.poon pepper
I tablespoon lelftOn juke
~ cup melted~ or margarine

- BoiUal_

Thaw fish, if frozen. Place ea~h fillet in cen
ter of a square of aluminum· foil. Combine
crumbs with all other ingredients, adding just
enough boiling water to moisten stuHing. Spoon

'onto center of each fillet and roll up. Tie each
roll with soft string; Brush rolled ffilets with
additional melted butter or margarine and
sprinkle with lemon juice, salt and pepper.
Bring opposite ends of foil up over each roll
and overlap 1 inch or more. Turn up open ends.
Place on a shallow pan and bake in a hot oven
( 400°F.) for 35 to 40 minutes. To serve, slip
(oil packages onto serving platter. Open foil
~d turn back attractively. Serve with Momay
Sauce.

Momay Sauce: Melt 2 tablespoons margarine
and add l~ tablespoons flour. Stir and cook 2
minutes; then add 1 cup milk, ~ teaspoon salt,
dash of pepper, paprika and cayenne. Stir and
cook until smooth. Add l' cup grated American
cheese and 2 tablespoons lemon juice and stir
until blended.

Sauce
(, ~bles_ chili S<HtCe or chutney
2 tablespoons ctltsUp
2 table6poon. lemon juke

1* fflbtespoon l«n-serodish
~ Ull5pOOlJ -wn juke1* teaIpooD,,~__
1 tablespoon choppeiJ parJey

Combine all mgredi~nts. Chill. Serve with
Shrimp CocktaiL
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Beans and wieners mak~ a delicious,
nutritious cold-weather tneal-

I

when the beans are Van Gtmp's. The
secret sauce in Van Caml»'s Pork and
Beans is the difference you'~l taste,
remember and come bac~ f~

I
I

Amerlca's first.
finest and
favorite pork
and beans
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CHOCOLATE PARTY PETITES

PasITy! for 9-in. pie sMll win, fa_ile recipe
or * Padca,.. fie crwI ntis

1 alP (6-0:1. pit,. Hnn.-."
chocolau morHU

~ alp (1 .mall eGn) tI1HJporated milIr
'h alp Iaea.". cream, wlaipped and -.....1

. Make pastry according to recipe dire-etions or
follow directions on package. Fit pastry on
baok of small muffin pans, or fit into small tart
pans. Prick with tines of fork. Bake in 425°
oven 10 to 12 minutes, or until delicately brown.
To prepare filling, reserve 1 tablespoon semi
sweet chocolate morsels to use as a garnish; put
remaining morsels and evaporated milk in
saucepan over low heat. Cook slowly, stirring
until mixture is blended. Bring to a boil and,
cook, stirring constantly, until mixture is slight.
ly thickened, about 3 to 5 minutes. Fill pastry
shells; garnish with whipped cream and a
chocolate morsel. Yield: Filling for 8 to 16 tarts
using 1 to 2 tablespoons filling depending on
size of tart shells.

HOT SPICED TEA

FROSTED SANDWICH LOAF

Egg-SaladF~
.. hankooked ellS
3 table.poons mayonnaise
2 _poons prepared rnuMard
1 _poon graJed ollion

'h _poon salt

Ham FiUing
1 cup ground cooked ham
~ alp mayonnaise
1 _poon prepared horsertuli.JJ

Chicken FiUing
I am (s..,z.) boned cIaid<en, c1wpped
~ alp finely c1wpped ulery
~ cup may.......we
z tablespoons pidde relish

1 ;";"iceJ aamlwich loaf
Combine ingredients for each filling. Trim

crusts from loaf. Slice bread lengthwise in 4
equal layers. BU';l:er slices. Spre~~ first slice,
butter side up, WIth Egg-Salad FIlling, second
slice, Ham Filling, third slice with Chick~n
Filling. End with fourth slice. Wrap loaf In

aluminum foil, chill.
Beat three 3-oz. packages softened cream

cheese with 5 tablespoons top milk until fluHy;
frost loaf. Trim.· Makes 10 slices.
..An attractive Spring garnish: "Daisy" garnish
on top of loaf made with egg-slice petals and
green-pepper stem. Circle loaf on platter ",:ith
pineapple rings centered with stems-Qn chernes.

SCOTCHBREAD DOMINOES
I alp bulter

% alp confectioner.' su,ar
Z-% alpS all purpose flour* cup blanched almoruh, finely c1wpped

'h r-.poon salt
I cea.poon almorul eJClrad

Semi-StDeec cJwco,.,.. mora&.

Cream butter. Work in sugar, flour, almonds,
salt and almond extract until mixture is fine·
crumbed. Press into greased 11 x 7 x 1l'-inch
pan. Cut into bars approximately 1 x 1l'-inches.
Decorate with semi-sweet chocolate morsels to
resemble dominoes. Bake in 350° oven for 30
to 35 minutes. Makes 4 dozen bars.

6 cups water
1 _poon whole cUwes
1 indo stick cinnamon

z~ tablespoons blMk WJ
-% cup orange juice

Z tablespoaru Umon juice* cup sugar

Add whole cloves and stick cinnamon to 6
cups water. Heat to boiling. ~dd tea. ~er
and l~ steep ? minutes.. S~aJJL Meanw~e,
heat orange jwce, le1110n Jwee and sugar Just
to boiling; stir. Add to bot tea. Serves 6 to 8.

IS

TIME
I

There's no better tim¢ of the year for entertain
ing than Spring. This year include a tea on your
list of social events. It c~n be one of the most pleas
ant of entertainments.l- also one of the easiest
and most comfortable ~eals to serve, if properly
planned. Teas are a clJlnning way to welcome a
new neighbor, honor t~e graduating senior girls,
acquaint friends with ~ ,favorite house guest.

By all IDeans serve tiea - and coffee, punch or
chocolate, if you like. A~dwith the tea serve dainty
refreshments. Somethipg savory, something crisp,
something sweet is the time honored rule for~a tea
menu. There's no limi~ to what you serve, except
that imposed by your o~ time and taste. In gen
eral, the larger and more formal the tea, the more
elaborate and the grea~er the variety of foods.

When it's a small group, of a dozen guests or
less, the tea service or ~ray can be put on a cart or
table beside the hostessl You then pass a cup of tea
to each guest and offer food throughouUhe party.
When it's a larger pa. ty, say 25 or so, this indi
vidual service isn't ptkctical and a buffet works
best. Most people useithe dining room table with
everything set out for!easy "serve yourself" fare.

PINEAPPLE PE11TS FOURS
144 q,p'~ fI-r '
'*cupa ......

I l4ble.pooJI ~, pot«ler
I .....poon."" ,* cup fJe,etabu oil
5 ell yollca
I IiJbu-poon~ lelJlOn peel* .....poon alilaonJl Il%InJct
I _poon _iUd

, I can (13 'h-6z.) eruJaed pineapple
I fUP ell UJIaiuJ. (7 or 8)

'h tea.poon cream of Im1ar

Sift together flour, 1 cup sugar, baking pow
der and salt into large mixing bowl. Make a
well in center and add oil, egg yolks, lemon
peCl, almond, vanilla and undrained pineapple.
Beat until well blended. Measure egg whites
and cream of tartar into large bowl. Beat to
soft peaks; gradually beat in remaining l' cup
sugar until very stiH. Gradually pour pineapple
batter over whites, gently folding in until
blended. Tum into 2 (9-inch) ungreased
square pans. Bake in 350° oven for 30 to 35
minutes or until top springs back when lightly
touched. Tum upside down, resting edges of
pan on upside down custard cups or pans. Do
not let top of cake directly touch counter. Hang
until <;old. Remove from pans and make petits
fours. Makes 4 to 4l' dozen.

Petits Fours Icing: Mix together 5 cups sifted
confectioners' sugar, ~ cup pineapple juice or
water, ~ cup light com syrup, 1 teaspoon vanilla
and few grains salt. Heat, stirring over low heat
until of pouring consistency. Icing may be
colored, if desired, by carefully stirring in a
drop or two of food coloring.

To Make Petits Fours: Cut cooled cake into
small shapes about 1l'-inches diameter (squares,
rounds, rectangles .or diamonds). Stick fork into
'bottom of each PIece, hold over waxed paper
and spoon on icing to cover sides. Frost cakes
with crust side down. Then, set cakes on racks
over waxed paper and slowly pour or spoon
icing on to cover tops. Sprinkle with plain or
toasted coconut, finely chopped nuts, colored
sugar or chocolate shot. Decorate as desired.
Let stand until icing is set. Icing that drops
onto waxed paper may be scraped up, reheated
and reused; do not include any cake crumbs.

LAZY DAISIES
I JA caps all purpose flour

I _poon baking powder
~ _poon MJlt
'h cup butter
'hcupsugar
I unb_n egg
I tablespoon grated umon rUul
I IiJblespoon lemon juice

Sift flour with baking powder and salt. Cream
butter; gradually add sugar, creaming well.
Blend in egg, lemon rind and juice. Add the
dry ingredients; blend well. Chill dough for
easier handling. Shape into baIls, using tea
spoonful for each; place on ungreased cookie
sheets. Snip balls in half, l the way through,
using lightly floured scissors. Snip each half
in thirds. Lay the 6 "petals" down on sheet.
Decorate centers willi nut pieces, candied
cherry halves or semi-sweet chocolate mor
sels.·· Bake at 350° 10 to 12 minutes or un
til delicately browned. Makes about 3 dozen
cookies.
··Cut cookies may be bafed plain, then d~
orated with powdered sugar icing.

NUT SNACKERS
I* cups waIma halfJe5

I'cup blandaed almonds
'h _poon salt
'h cup buuer
3 stiffly beaten egg whites
I cup sugar

% cup /lour
Toast DUts with salt'in 15 x 10 x 1 or 13x 9x 2

inch pan in 325° oven 10 to 15 minutes until
lightly browned. Remove from' pan. Melt
butter in pan. Combine egg whites with sugar
and Hour. Fold in toasted nuts. Spread in
buttered pan_ Balce at 325° for 30 to 35 min
utes, stirring occasionally, until brown. Serve
as a cookie or candy.

1
I,



Mothers! Grandmothers! Every
Youngster Will Love This Big

BrerRabbit
Easter
Bunng

27 inches of cuddly Bunny

All dressed up in tie 'n tails
Availabt~ only

on this special offer

YES, AN UNBELIEVABLE

This quality stuffed toy is remark
able! Created especially for Brer
Rabbit, it's a value that can't be
matched! Soft, plushy, dressed up
dandy in felt, tie "1- tails, it's a
loveable bunny ... for toddlers
or teens. Order your Brer Rabbit
Bunny today-only $2.75 with 1
Brer Rabbit Molasses or Syruplabel.

For delivery by Easter, orders
must be received by March 1st.

BRER RABBIT
P. O. BOX 1280, DEPT. R,
GRAND CENTRAL STATION
NEW YORK, N. Y. 10017

Enclosed: Brer Rabbit label (s) and
S for Brer Rabbit
Bunny(ies). ________

NAME. _

STREET _

CITY _

STATE'- ...J.1IP CODf,-_

ALLOW 4 WEEKS FOR DELIVERY.
OFFER EXPIRES JUNE 30, 1964.



PIM:APPLE DESSERT PIE
I~ cup. ofud aU purpo... flour* teaPOOIl ooda

¥.z UJuPOOIi aalt* cup butter
~ wp ....ar
I .11
I tooopoon lIanills extract

Pineapple Filling
I. cup wlaippin.' cream
I cup miniature mar,,"mallow.
I cup (lZ..,,,. jar) pilieapple ~~flI
I UJupoon grated lemon rind

"alnut.
sift Hour with soda and salt. Combine butter,

sugar, egg and vanilla. Add dry ingredients;
blend well. Spread in bottom of 9-inch piepan.
Bake at 325° for 20 to 25 minutes until golden
brown. Cool.

Pineapple Filling: Beat cream until thick.
Fold in mar,shmallows,pineapple preserves and
lemon rind. Cut cake in half horizontally.
Place bottom layer in piepan. Spread with half
of filling. Top with remaining layer and IDling.
Sprinkle with walnuts. Chill 3 to 4 hours or
overnight. Serves 6-8.

DATE TWISTS

* cup~ mille
3 Iab',.pooIU Jaorlenin.
3 tablilopooIU ......

I ~ teapooIU oalt
41r cup"""'"
I package or cake yead, acti"e dry

or eompre..""
I elJlJ

3~ cup••ifted all purpo... /lDur
141r cup. chopped data
~cup"""'"
41r cup fUmly pocked brown ,".ar
% cup chopped walnuu

Combine the scalded milk, shortening, sugar
and salt. Cool to lukewarm by adding " cup ,
water. (The water used to dissolve dry yeast
should be subtracted from water in recipe).
Add yeast and blend in egg. Gradually add the
sifted Hour and mix until well blended. Cover
and let stand for 15 minutes.

Cook chopped dates, " cup water and brown
sugar over low heat for 10 minutes. Cool and
add chopped nuts.

Roll out dough on floured board to an 18 x 12
inch rectangle. Spread with date filling. Fold
dough over in thirds lengthwise. Cut into 16
strips. Twist each strip twice. Place on ~eased

baking sheet. Let rise in warm place (85° to
95°F.) ,until double in bulk, about 45 minutes
to 1 hour. Bake in 375° oven for 15 to 20 mm
utes. Frost with confectioners' sugar icing.
Makes 16 twists.

,1 cup coconut
¥.! cup buUer or margarine
3 table&pooIU sugar
I tea.poon IHInUla
I cup sifud aU purpo.e /lDur

Filling
I No.2¥.! can apricot hal"es. drained

re&enJin. I cup oyrup* cup ....ar
2¥.! table.poolU cornstarch
% teaspoon aalt
2 tablapoom buuer
I teaspoon grated lemon rind
I tablapoon lemon juice

"hipped cr.......

Crust: Toast coconut in 375° oven for 7 to 10
minutes. Stir frequently. Cream butter; add
sugar, creaming well. Blend in vanilla. Add
flour gradually; mix thoroughly. Stir in the
coconut, reserving 2 tablespoons for topping.
Chill 30 minutes. Press dough firmly into bot
tom and sides of ungreased 9-inch pie pan.
Bake at 375° for 12 to 15 minutes. Cool.

Apricot FiUing: Combine sugar, cornstarch
,and salt in saucepan. Blend in 1 cup apricot
syrup. Cook over medium heat, stirring con·
stantly, until very thick and clear. Stir in butter,
lemon rind and lemon juice. Add well-drained
apricot halves. Turn into pie shell. Top with
whipped cream and the reserved coconut.

COCONUT .. APRICOT PIE
Crust

RHUBARB COBBLER
1!-'2 cup. sifted all purpooe /lDur

1 teaspoon aalt
~ cup shortening
3 to .. table.poons cold water

2¥.! to 3 cups sugar
1!-'2 tablespoons grated orange riad, if desired

8 cups sliced fresh rhubarb
~ cup buuer or margarine

Sift 1 cup flour and !i teaspoon salt into mix·
ing bowl. Cut in shortening until particles are
the size of small peas. Sprinkle water over mix·
ture while tossing with fork until dough holds
together. Form into a ball. Flatten to about
!i-inch thickness; smooth edges. Roll out dough
on lightly floured surface to a 12 x 8-inch rec
tangle. Prick with fork to mark servings and

, I for escape of steam.
Combine Ji cup flour, sugar, orange rind and

Ji teaspoon salt. Prepare rhubarb. Place about
4 cups in 12 x 8 x 2-inch pan. Sprinkle with half
of Hour-sugar mixture. Repeat with remaining
rhubarb and dry ingredients. Dot with butter.
Place pastry rectangle over illIiog.

Bake at 425° for 40 to 45 minutes until pastry
is golden brown. Serves 8 to 10.

Wherever friends r family gather good food
goes hand in hand wit good fun. And almost like
magic, the knack of I aking good thing-s to ~t
makes you somebody I pecial.

Baking is an art, bit it isn't difficult to turn opt
compliment winning I roducts from your kitchen
today. And there's a I arm feeling of accomplish
ment when you put tIl finishing touches on a new
dessert, fill y'our kitc~ n with the aroma of freshly
baked rolls or treat)! ur family to a batch of fa-
vorite cookies. . . I

Recipes here are I eared for Spring and are
aimed at scoring hig~ in eye and taste appeal. Try
the Rhubarb CobbleIi when the season's first rhu
barb appears. Mak9 the Heavenly Peach Fancy
the finishing note tOI our Spring luncheon. Try
all recipes and be cer~ in baking days are fun days.

I

Pineapple Dessert ~Ie - made ahead and refrigerafed
- is an aHractive det ert for family or dinner parties.

I .

HEAVENLY PEACH,FANCY
I cup sifted aU purpOUl /lDur
I teaspoon doubJe.<reting baking powder
~ teaspoon 501t
.. eggs
I teaspoon lIGIIilla
I cup sugar
~ cup buuer, melted
2 table.poolU milk

¥.z cup kHUted coconut

Sift flour with baking powder and salt. Beat
eggs with vanilla until foamy. Gradually add
sugar; continue beating until thick and· ivory
colored. Do not underbeat. Fold in dry in
gredients, one-third at a time, with wire whip
or spatula.

Combine butter and milk. Fold gently into
batter. Spread in 15 x 10 x I-inch jelly roll pan,
greased on the bottom, lined with wax paper,
then greased again and floured. (Or make a
15 x 10 x I-inch pan from heavy duty aluminmn
foil and place on a cookie sheet.)

Bake at 375° for 15 to 20 minutes. Loosen
edges and tum out immediately onto wire rack.
Remove paper. Cool. Cut crosswise to make
two 10 x '1J'-inch layers. 'Spread Filling between
layers. Top with Whipped Cream. Sprinkle
with coconut. Chill at least 2 hours before
serving.

Peach FiUing: Combine 1l' cups (15-oz. can)
sweetened condensed milk and 3 tablespoons
lemon juice. Stir until thickened. Fold in 2
cups diced, fresh peachesoo or 2 cups (1 lb.
13-oz. can) peach slices, drained and diced.
Chill until of spreading consistency.
oOOr use fresh fruits in season, such as straw
berries or raspberries.

Sweetened Whipped Cream: Beat 1 cup
whipping cream with 2 tablespoons sugar and
l' teaspoon vanilla until thick.

FUDGE PINWHEELS
I cup (6-0". pkg.) .emi-&Weet

chocolate monels
2 table.poolU &horlening
I can (15..,,,.) &We_ed COndelUed milk
I cup aU purpo&e /lDur
I tea.poon lIGIIills extract

¥.! cup c1u>pped walnut.

Butterscotch Filling
I cup (6-0:. pkg.) buuerscotch morsels
2 table&poOIU shortening

Melt chocolate and shortening in top of
double boiler. Itemove from heat. Add milk,
Ho"urand vanilla. Blend well. Spread in 15 x
10 x l·inch jelly roll pan which has been

, greased, lined with waxed paper and greased
again. Bake at 325° for 8 minutes. Prepare Fill
ing while baking. Immediately turn chocolate
base onto a towel which has been sprinkled
lightly with confectioners' sugar. Spread with
Filling. Sprinkle with walnuts. Roll up starting
with I5·inch side. Wrap; stqre in refrigerator.
Cut into ~·inch slices. Makes about 5 dozen
cookies. .

Butterscotch FiUing: Melt butterscotch with
shortening in top of double boiler.



IfAKE TMEM SNACK-HAPPY: MAK. THEMC".L.TE SCOTCHEROOSr
I

I

-HERE'S THE !·2·3·WAY:

i 'i

I

·hOCOlate,
COIClheroos

i

I
I,

1. STI" UP ACHEWY, CRO CHY.BASE
NOTHING SNAPS, CRACKLES, POPS LlKE/KEL OGG'S RICE KR·ISPI£S.

Bring 1cup sugar and 1cup light corn s rup to the boil in a3-qt.
saucepan. Remove from heat. Blend in 1. up peanut b~tter-then

I .
6 cups KEllOGG'S RICE KRISPIES. Press in abuttered 13" x 9" pan.

I

I

2. LAVISH IT WITH AGLOR OUS 1CING
GNLYNESTLE'S® MORSELS WILL' GIVE YOU ARANTEED PERFECT RESULTS.

) .
i ,

Melt over hot (not boiling) water one 6-0 . package each ofNEST~ I
SEMI·SWEET CHOCOLATE MORSELS ANO NE TlE'S® BUTTE~SCOTCH "i',~.. •

MORSELS. Spread oter top and chill 5 mi utes or till tQP is :firm. ~"Y:"'''' _1'>Q':s.,."'~

Cut into 48 2" x 1" bars. NESTLE'S MAK THE VERY BE$T FLAVORS! •
,

- I

3.GET ABIG BATCH OF C OCOLAT:E $COTCHEROOS!
GET A' 81G HUG FROM cjUR' 5NlOk.HAPPY FAMILY!

I

I

j

I

I. , C I
~pyright 1964, 'Tre Nestle ompany, nc;



I pIItC1fIIIf.. (9 fn-) Ir- tISJIfUfIP$, ........,••

lJ lIlka bread
IZ .nee. s",iM "Iaee.e. 3sZ-incAu
4 fI8P

n~ cup. millr
% IefUpotm -,

1* _poo'" MJlt
~ telUpooll pepper
I ItIblapoo" finely chopped o"io"* cup Jaredded Cheddar du!fIM!

Moltwes Ham Skillet
1 ItIbleJIpooa corn ....,A
I ..... (12 /IBUI tn.) apricoc _

% cup ..-0""-
I,"" u4 /f7IIIfNl riNI 0' _.a

% -.,..,.,,,-.
4 cool*I "..,.. .lieu, !-i co I incA 1lIlkA:

USing a large skillet, slowly add apricot nec
tar to com starch, stirring until smooth. Add
jmolasses. orange juice and rind, and nutmeg.
Cook over medium heat, stirring constantly, un
til mixture thickens and clears. Add ham to
skillet just to heat through. Serve from skillet.

Molasses Ham Creole
% cup b_ or ...........in..
I "IIP~...u-.
J ml"' c:oolred '"""" c:uI in mil"
1 medium ..._ pepper "_HI), dic:«l

!-i reapomt ..II
~ r............._ad c:Ie-.I .,.... (l6-0z.) r__

I .,....(3 or 4 tn.) muJaroonu
%,c:up'rIIOW-
2 ,.",~......... c:orn~
5 ""'~.pooJU __

Heat butter or margarine in a saucepan;
saute onions until tender. Add ham, green
pepper, salt, cloves, tomatoes, mushrooms, and
molasses. Cover and simmer 30 minutes. Blend
com starclt with water until smooth; then stir
in sauce. Cook, stirring until thickened. Makes
4 servings.

HAM DRIES FOR
SPRING QUICKIES

Ham and Com Fritters
J .".,.. aU purpo'" flnur
3 _poe,.. Win, pOIIJf1er* -,.......,."
I cup aUlIc

% <:lip moItu.e.
I e'lf
I fa£Ie.,.,...,. .-lied~ or iIIlaJ oil
I cup minced ham
I mp c:maned ",Iaole-lremel "om, IIIflll drained

Sift flour, baking powder and salt into bowl.
Combine milk, molasses, egg and shortening;
add to dry ingredients. Stir in ham and com;
mix weD,. Drop batter by heaJ?in$ tablespoons
into hot. ~eep fat (340°-365°F.); try 3 to 5 min
utes, until golden brown. Drain weD. Makes
10 to 12 fritters.

BAKED ASPARAGUS CHEESE SANDWICH

Cut asparagus spears in baH lengthwise; trim
crusts from bread. Arrange 6 slices bread on
bottom of baking dish (13 x 9 x 2-inch sm:);
cover each with a slice of cheese; top each WIth
2 asparagus spear halves. Repeat layers, divi~
ing the remaining asparagus between.th«: SIX
sandwiches. In a bowl beat eggs until light;
add milk, nutmeg, salt, pepper and onion; blend
thoroughly. Pour over sandwiches; bake 25
minutes. .Sprinkle With Cheddar cheese, con
tinu'; to bake 10-15 minutes or until custard is
set and top is golden brown. Allow to stand
10 minutes; cut in six squares to serve. Makes
6 servin~. . I--Fresh asparagus may be used in place of

frozen if it is blanched first. ~ . .1

, ,,_:::~,',- \';..;r_~;:1

."b;:;:;;'':~Lj]:;j;i;''':;' ''F':'
Leftovers from th Easter ham offer *ou ma,Jyelous

basics for double qUIck, double good mair dish~

BARBECUED BEAN BUNS

Combine salad dressing. whipped cream and
lemon juice; mix until well blended. Fold in
remaining ingredients; chill.

Butter bread, put ~ can pork and beans on
each slice. Cov~ with cheese and then bacon
(cut., strips in halEi). Broil until bacon is brown,
turning bacon once. Finish broiling until de
sired degree of dQneness is attained. Sen'e with
a crisp salad for aspeedy lunch.

Brown gro~~ beef in skillet;~. Stir in
pork and bea$, tomato· paste, brown sugar,
mo1asses. mustard, chili powder and salt. Heat
thoroughly.S~lithamburgerbuns and fill with
hamburger.beah 6lIing. Serve hot.·· ,
- -Tt) reheat, wrap, in a1umin~ foil and place
in 400° oven uktil ¢ping hot. Makes 16 buns.

QUICK AND EASY
BAKED BEAN SANDWICH

, i:1 ,

~'IWJN:1JAn
I

J '_,(J ... S ,n..-A) J-.,. ......
M t:fI~ ".,." ....r...:. 1
J "~~CIIhi. 011
%....~ !

1 _ (I lb.) pilNappla c:Auab
44t:f1 ~;
1 :lle,poon ,...".,." --.,

Mix together the pork aDd beans, onion jmd
":.temeat. 'I>raiDpine;!iPPIe and add ha1f 1 the
cb to the.beaD mixture. CoIJIbiJie moIajIses
and mustard; blend weD. and add half this nux
ture, to the bean$. Tum into greased baling
disII"and bake uncovered at 400"F. for 3D min.

Combine remaining~ pineapple chUoks
and :molasses sauce. ! Pla~ 011- top Of beau dish
and bake for an additional 10 minutes. Makes .
6 to 8 servings. ' [



•

CHEESEBUYTH
qllill Casser(); e;!

[
Casserole, 1~ quart sr: serving. Preheated 425° oven

5 oz. Cheddar cheese 1 teaspoo~ paprika wmon, cooked diced
!4 cup butter 14 teaspoon thyme chicken)
~ cup Oour ~ cup ~opped omon ~ cup a1iced muahrooJDll,
2 cups tomato juice ~ cup c~opped green pepper fresh or canned
~ teaspoon celery wt 1 cup tuna, drained (or 4 hard-cooked eggs, sliced

1. Shred Cheddar cheese (makes 1~ cu~s); 5. Add celery wt, paprika, thyme, onion,
save ~ cup ~or biscuits. '. green pepper, tuna, mushroom., eRgs;

2. Melt butter," saucepan; blend 10 Oour. blend thoroughly. .
3. Gradually add tomato juice;. cook ~ver 6. Line casserole with Alcoa Wrap, crimping

medium beat, stirring constantly, "ntil foil around top edge.
thickened. 7. Ponr mixture into """""role; top with

4. Remove from beat; add cup Che/tdar Cheese Biscuits,·
cheese; stir nntil melted.

OCbeese Biscuiu:

1 cup biscuit mix 1 tablespoon toasted sesame seed
~ cup shredded Cheddar cheese ~ cup half and half

. 1 tablespoon butter, melted

1. Combine biscuit mix, Cheddar ch~ese, 3. Arrange biscuits on top of casserole.

se&am
cl

' etseed,th~rand ~tf; stir
bal
' Inntil dough 4. Bake 10-15 minnte. or until lightly

lOgs age er, ,orm mo.. browned; brush biscuits with bntter.
2. Place on sheet of Alcoa Wrap; press ~o ~

inch thiclmess; cnt into 6 diamonds~' 5. Six servings.

ALCO.\ WRH' IS TESTt:n L\ THE KITCHE'o ... \\HERE IT COL'\"I':-

Mtach this Bett!!'r Packaging labfol~Il~~~

Alcoa Brings Yoo America's Finest News Sllow •...~..... A LC D A
THE HUNTlEY·BRINKlEY REPORT. NBC-TV ..6:

ALCOA WRAP WIL
f()r tllis Heirl

This cas~erole tastes every bit as good as it looks! Try it and Alcll
Wrap Wil.. 1mail you 25, (which in most ca'ieS should cover the cost 0

the chee$e you wjIJ use in this recipe).
This e"citing new Harlequin Casser~le is made ~ith natural Chedd

cheese, ~o make it tempting and delicious! And there's no sticky casf
serole to clean. You just whisk ont the Alcoa Wrap casserole linerl
Make th~s high protein cheese casserole often. For a change of pace v1
the f1avdr by using tuna, salmon or chicken. 'I

HERE'S ..ow TO GET YOUR 251' FOR THE CHEESE FROM ALCOA WRAP:
Just mail in your name and address along with the Better PlIckaging LaheI from tit
lid flap of ~Ic~Wrap and the laIrel fro~ the brand of cheese you use in the "Harlequin
Casserole' reCipe to Alcoa Wrap, Cheese Recipe, Box 4366, Clinton, Iowa. Offer expinl!o
March 31,j 1964. Offer not good iq statesiwhere taxed, prohibited, or otherwjse restricted
by law. OhIy one refund per famil~·. .~ :

I



WHITE BUNNIES'

RlSP COCONUT MOLASSES COOKIES
Zl1l CUP$ ioll parp03ill flour

1 teaopoon UHIa
I 'flOIpoon ..."
% 'eaopoona cillllGmon

111l ieoapooJU ~er
% cup ahonenin.
% cup vanulated IWgar
leu. unbea'en

% cup molaue, .
I~ cup. (about) /l4ked coconut

Measure sifted Hour. Add soda, salt, and
sVices, and sift again. Cream butter and sugar
t4i>gether until light and Huffy. Add egg and mix
.well. Gradually add flour mixture alternately
With molasses, beating well after each addition.
~tir in " cup of the (,'OCOnut. Drop from tea·

E
n onto ungreased baking sheets. Press reo

aining coconut lightly into tops of cookies.
.alee in 3750 oven for 10 to 12 minutes, or until
one. Cool. Makes about 5 dozen ~-inch

cookies.
I Note: Dough may be chilled I hour. Then
shape into I-inch balls. Arrange on baking
sheets an~ top with the remaining coconut.

Hoke ~d"ected._

% cup (l1l 15-0•. can) sweelened
condemed milk

1 leaspoon vanilla
4 cups .ifled confectioner" sugar

Blend together sweetened condensed milk
land vanilla. Gradually add confectioners' sugar
!while mixing until smooth and creamy. The
ifondant may be used between nut meats and
las a stuHing for dates, or it may be formed into
ismall balls and rolled in chopped nut meats,
shredded coconut, grated chocolate or choppe~d
;candied fruit. For Easter eggs. divide into sev
J(lral parts, color each with just a few drops of
.:food coloring, and roll into little egg·shaped
balls. For variety, put blanched almonds in
some of them, as a center. Makes l~ pounds.

MAGIC EASTER FONDANT

1 recipe Seven·Minu'e Fro.ting
18 cupcake. made u.ing favorite recipe·

Fine gra'ed coconut
Lllrge Marshmallows
Miniature Monhmollows
Toothpick.
Cinnamon Candie.

Frost tops and sides of cupcakes; roll in coco
nut; Cut large marshmallows in half for ears
ana use miniature marshmallows for tails; se-

. cure with toothpicks. Make eyes with cinnamon
candies. Makes 18 bunnies.
·Cupcakes can be baked in egg· shaped cup
calee pans for true bunny shape.

SPRING STRAWBERRY COOKIES
!.1l cup quick .trawberry·flavored mix
% cup sugar
-% cup .bartening
1 egg
1 toble.poon lemon juice
2 cup. flour
2 tea.pooRS baking powder

¥.! teaopoon oalt
Semi-sweet chocolate morseL.

Cream together quick strawberry·Havored
mix, sugar and shortening. Beat in egg and

. lemon juice. Sift in flour, baking powder and
salt; mix until well blended. Roll out dough
~-inch thick on waxed paper. Cut out bunny,
chicken, scalloped and oval cutters. For oval
cutter use a ~-inch round cutter and bend to
make'oval shape. Press semi·sweet chocolate
morsels flat side up, into bunny and chicken
cookies'to make eyes. Press 3 morsels, flat side
down, into scalloped cookies to make. flowe~
center. Bake on ungreased cookie sheet 10 350
oven for 8 to 10 minutes. When cool, decorate
egg-shaped cookies with Chocolate Frosting
put through cake decorator or paper cone.
Malees about 3 dozen cookies.

Chocolate Frosting* cup (* 6-0%. package) semi-sweet
chocolate mar"","

1 toble.poon .banening
1 tablespoon light com oyrup
I tablespoon WItUT

Combine ingredients in saucepan. Place over
low hffat, stirring until smooth. Remove from
heat. Chill until of spreading consistency.

Let your 1ittl~ guests ake home extra Eastbr cook;

perky easy-to-~ake uBinny-SaCkS_u

I

ii. ]
Everyone lov1s a patty, the youngster~ost 0

all. Need a reason why? It's Spring, an Easte
is nigh. So baker a batch of easy Easter c . kies 0

white bunny c~pcakes' and serve them jvith ic
cream lollipops ~nd Aavpred milk. Pack w~:t's left
of the treats III perky bunny bags for each ~est t
take home. The gay sflcks are easy to mp.ke an
older children can hel

1
Mommy. Get sm~1l pape

bags at the grocery st re and "create" your bu
nies by crayoning the aces. Staple the pipk-cra 
oned ears to the'top of Ithe sack. Fill the b4igs wit
cookies or cupcakes, tila ribbon around th~ "nec "
and bUf),t1Y sacks are re dy to serve as partt favor.

Use bright foil dec rations to give the: party a
festive .atmosphe~e. l1he special barnyar\:i fami y
decorations that make Easter really gay ]are su e
to be a hit with all. Mrs. Rabbit, Chirping Chi k
and the Great Big Easter Egg are easy ito ma e
following the directionis given on this pagt). Or u e
some of your party faire as the centerpieqe. PIa e
the Magic- Easter Fondant Eggs in the East r
Bunny's basket, add a stuffed Easter bunny r
bunny candles and YOljlr table is all set. j

MOLASSES COCONUT
EASTER CANDIES

Banana Milk
V... 2 OOnantJll. maohed.

Orange Blossom Milk
V se 1 to 1MJ cup. orange juice. ¥.! tea.poon almond

"flavoring, and 4 toospooRO .,.gar:

Strawberry Milk
V.e 1 cup crwhed sweete"ed .trawberrie. or ~ cup
strawberry ice cream topping.

Caramel Milk
Add 6 to 8 table.poon. commercial caramel or
butterscotch .yrup.

. PARTY iDECORATIONS !

Mra. Rab'I?U: (l) Make balls by :crusJling
aluminum foU, 5-inches in diameter] for !the
lUlunches, 2-inches for the shoulders,j 3-in¢hes
fM the head. Fasten together with tQothpi~.
Shape the head like a rabbit's with the fin~ers.

(2 ) Malee legs by loo!i(Jly wadding foil roto
narrow roll. Bend like a horseshoe ahd fasten
in place with toothpicks or pins. Milke ftont
paws from 2 short lengths of wadded foil; fasten
in J!lace and lold across stomach. •

(3) Make ears from 2 long dOttble-thick
pieces of foil. Roll at one end to form point
an<i> gather at other. Attach to head with pins
and shape with fingers to look pert Qd floppy.

(4) Shape the mouth from a short piece of
pink pipe cleaner, the eyes from red! construc
tion paper and attach with pins. Blue construc
~ion paper and tiny flowers malee her hat and
a lace paper doily her apron/collar and tail.
Tie ribbon bow under chin.

Chirping Chick: (1) Form a 2-inch egg
shaped ball of aluminum foil for. the· body and
a I-inch round ball for the head. Fasten to
gether with a toothpick.

(2) Form little webbed feet from colored
pipe cleaners; make tiny wings and beak from
same materials. Force ends of pipe cleane!! into
foil to attach. Sequins or colored beads at
tached with pins make the twinkling eyes.

Great Big Easter Egg: Crush tissue paper;
then cover with two or more layers of alumJnum
foil and mold to make a large eg~. Tie I with
ribbon and deck with a many-looped bow.• Dec
orate sides with sequins or glitter.

FLAVORED MILKS
" 1 quan (4 cup.) milk. thoroughly "hilled

Fruit, chocolate or other flavoring (below)

Shake or beat milk with fruit or other flavor
ing until well blended. Serve cold. If desired,
top with whipped cream or sprinkle with nut
meg. Makes 4 servings.

Chocolate Milk
V se 6 to 8 tabl~.poon. chocolate oauce.

1 cup granulated "'gar
~ ¥.! cup light molaMe.
~ cup light com ."rup
~ cup hot water
2 toble.poom butter
1 toble.poon vinegar
~tea"poon ault
4 cups (about) flaked coconut
2 cup. (12-0%. pkg.) .emi-aweet

chocolate mor.e,"

In a large saucepan, combine all ingredients
except the coconut and semi-sweet chocolate
morsels. Place over medium heat and cook,
stirring occasionally, until a smilll \lmount of
mixture forms a soft ball in cold water (or to a
temperature of 234°F.). Remove Brom heat.
Cool aboht 10 minutes (or to a temperature of
150°F.). Stir in coconut. Beat until IDixture be
comes creamy and forms into a soft mass, about
1 minute.' Shape into bunnies, egg~ or other
Easter shapes. Place on waxed paper and cool
until fum. While shapes are cooling, heat semi
sweet chocolate morsels over hot water until
partly melted. Then remove from heat and stir
rapidly until entirely melted. When chocolate
feels cool to the touch (or when cool~ to a
temperature of 83°F.), dip :shapes quickly in
the chocolate. Then place on waxed paper to
harden. Decorate with tinted frosting, tiny
candies, bits of coconut. Marshmallows cut
lengthwise and fastened to toothpicks malee
ears: Store covered in cool place. Makes 24
large candies or 8 dozen small ones.



ow! AII.in.ote
doughnuts and

cinnamon b ns ...

INNA-SWIRlS until dough is doubled in bulk, about 1 hour.
'4 cup sugar 1 ,teaspoorl salt
p PIantenI Peanut 011 Combine remaining ll4 cup sugar and cinna·
ilehmann's Adlve Dry V"st mono Punch dough down. On lightly floured

'>4 cup warm (lOSO-115"F.) 1 ea. jleaten board divide dough in half. Roll each half into
3'A cups unsifted flour (about) '>4 cUP sugar a 14" x 9" rectangle. Sprinkle with cinnamon

1 teaspoon ci namon Planters Peanut 011 and sugar mixture. Roll each rectangle up
, supr -. tightly to form a 9-inch roll. Seal edges firmly.

Scald milk; stir in v.. cup sugar, salt and v.. cup
Planters Pean t Oil. Cool to lukewarm. Dis- cdt each roll into nine equal pieces. Place on
solve Fleischm nn's Yeast in warm water in a grease~ baking sheets, cut side up. Press
large warm bo I. Stir in lukewarm milk mix-I' d.ow~ tq flatten. cove"r; let your Cinna-Swirl.s
ture, egg and h If the flour. Beat until smooth. rise In II warm place, free from draft, until

N .. gh ddit· I fl , t f I doubled in bulk, about 30 minutes.ow stir In en u a lona our 0 orm a e

soft dough. On lightly floured board k~.ead un- , Deep-fry in Planters Peanut Oil (375°F.). for
til smooth an elastic, about 8-10 "inutes.12 to 3 minutes or until brown on both sides.
Place in grea bowl, turning ,to gre$se top. , Drain on absorbent paper. While warm, dip in
Cover; let rise warm place, free fror draft'l confectioners' sugar glaze. Makes 18 Swirls.

FlEIS~HMANN'S YEAST
ANOTHER FI~E PRODUCT OF STANDARD BRANDS

Make 'em mmmmm-marvelous with
Fleischmann's eXtra-active Yeast
and Planters extra-light Peanut Oil.

'Cinna-Swirls are swirled through and
J!I.III!!!I through with fTagrant cinnamon ...
,L'~, cri:scoated tender-hearted kuchen

.... '", rounds eep fried to golden goodness.
\', .,) Mmm- outhwateringly light because,
\ I Planters Peanut Oil i~, the lightest '
k r of the polyunsaturates _.. so light it
r- ~ ! floats on otheroils ... so light it makes

, yourCinna·Swiriscinn-sational! Mmm!
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2 cups (12-oz. pockase) semi-sweeJ chocolote
mor.els, divided

¥.1 CUp butter' or margarine
I CUp susar
2 esg.
2 cup. cake /lour

J,2 retupoon bakinS soda
I teaspoon baking powder
1 teaspoon ,,,It
1 cup milk

Melt 1~ cups of the chocolate morsels over
hot (not boiling) water. Cream together butter
and sugar. Add eggs, one at a time, heating
well. Sift together Hour, haking soda. baking
powder and salt. Add alternately with milk to
creamed mixture. Stir in melted chocolate.
Tum into a greased 9 x 13 x 2-inch pan. Bake in
350°F. oven for 35 minutes. Cool. Prepare
Seven Minute Frosting. Reserve 1 cuI? of the
frosting and frost top and sides of cake with re
maining frosting. Melt additional " cup of the
chocolate morsels. Force melted chocolate
through cake decorator or paper cone to outline
clown. Pile reserved frosting inside outline to
resemble body. Make facial features, costume
detail and strings for balloons with remaining
melted ch?COlate. Malee polka dots on costume
with remaining " cup semi-sweet chocolate
morsels. Use SOUThall haJ:d candies for halloot:lS.

~

CWWN CAKE

4 e•••
1 teaspoon bakins powder

1,4 leMpOOn soh
3A CUp sugar
1 leMpOOn "anillo

3A cup sifled calee /lour

Have eggs at room temperature for greater
volume. Grease bottom of 15 x 10 x I·inch pan;
line bottom with waxed paper and grease light
ly. Beat eggs with rotary beater until foamy.
Add baking powder and salt; beat until very
light. Add sugar, alx)lJt 1 tablespoon at a time,
and continue beating until very thick. Fold in
vanilla and sifted Hour. Pour batter into pre
pared pan. Bake in 400°F. oven about 13 min
utes. While cake is baking, sift confectioners'
sugar lightly over towel or brown paper. Loosen
cake from pan with point of paring knife. Re·
move pan; quickly remove waxed paper. Spread
cake with Chocolate Filling. With both hands,
roll up cake from narrow side; continue rolling
by lifting towel or brown paper with left hand
and guiding roll with right hand. Coolon cake
rack. Makes 12 servings.

Chocolate Filling
1 cup (6-oz. packase) semi-sweet

chocolote morsels
3A cup evaporaled milk

Place chocolate morsels and evaporated milk
in saucepan over low heat. Cook slowly until
mixture is blended. Bring to a boil and cook,
stirring constantly, until mixture is slightly
thickened, about 3 to 5 minutes.

CHOCOLATE SPONGE ROLL

i
I MOLASSES WALNUT CAKE

~
cup buUp ormor.arine
cup brown 'U/laT, pocleed
CUp molo.ue.

,3 e•••• _U b_en
2~ cup' all purpou /lOW'
~ letupoon soh
~ teaspoon bolein. .oda
'I' 'eMpoon bokin. powder

1 cup cMppe<l _lnurs

CJeam butter or margarine with sugar. Blend
in ~olasses. Add eggs. Sift together 80ur, salt.
Sod~and baking powder. Blend nuts into dry
ingr ients. Add gradually to molasses mix
ture blending well. Pour mixture into greased
,9 x x 2-inch pan and hake in moderate oven
( of.) for 45 minutes or until cake tests done.
Let cool in pan 10 minutes before turning out
ont cooling rack. When cold, top with Choco·
late IFrosting.

J

: Chocolate Frosting
r , pies. (6-0••) semi-.weet chocola'e morsel.

1 cup (¥.1 pilll) commercial .our cream
i Walnut., i/ de.ire<l

rvfelt chocolate morsels in top of double boil·
er <lver hot, not boiling water. Remove from
heat. Let cool; blend into sour cream. Spread
on cake. ¥ay be demrated with walnuts.FANCY

KES

..
Welcome Spring with thi Daisy Cake. It's easy when

you use a Seven Minute Fros iog and decorate with marsh- ,
mallows.

A cake, more than an other creation of the
kitchen, truly' expresses the spirit of festivity.
And the magic of a cake e tends beyond the festive
occasion, into the cozy fa ily world of everyday.
The cake that Mom whip up for a family dinner
gives a party air to the ost modest meal.

England was beginnin to develop the fine art
of cake baking back in th 16th Century. By Co
lonial times there was no higher evidence of good
housekeeping than the ba ing of a perfect cake. In I

olden days most cakes res mbled a yeast bread en
riched with eggs, sugar and fruit. These cakes
were huge in size. Flour as measured by the peck,
other ingredients by the pound and eggs by the
dozen. Since sugar cam in large hunks, it took
hours to blend it with th butter.

Today with the specia ized ingredients such as
cake flour and baking po der and established tech
niques and rules to follow cake baking can be quick
and easy. Fine cakes ar still the mark of a good
cook, but recipes are no onger written in compli
cated manuscript form 0 trusted to memory.. In
stead, we have cake reci es - plain and fancy - '
carefully developed in tes kitchens acros's the coun- :
try. The recipes here wil guide you on the wa:y to I

successful cake baking eery time. Try them all- i

obey your creative impu se - BAKE A CAKE! .

MOLASSES APPLESAtlCE CAKE
21,4 CUp' cake flour
~ te(upoon MJll ,
I teMpoon bokin.; .oda
1 teMpoon cinnamon

¥.1 tea.poon nutmeg
JA tea.poon clove.

"'¥.I cup mortenin.
1,4 cup su.ar ,
2 egg. "
~ cup' moloue.
I CUp thick Itrained appleMJuce, or

conned appleMJuce
I tetupoon vanillo

3A cup milin.

Sift. together Hour, salt, baking soda and
spices. Cream shortening; add sugar and beat
until light. Stir in eggs, one at a time. Combine
molasses, applesauce and vanilla; add alter
mttely with dry ingredients, mixing just enough
to blend. Add raisins by combining' with last
portion of flour mixture. DO NOT OVER
BEkT. Pour a er into two greased and
Houred 8-i e pans. Bake in 350° oven
for about 30 min , or until cake tests done.
Frost with Orange Molasses Frosting.

Orange Molasses Frosting
¥.J cup butter
3 cup• •ilted confectioner.' .usar

Wi tetupoon ""t
3 table.poon. moloue.
I table.poon orange juice
2 teMpooru pated oranse rind

Cream butter until soft. Gradually stir in one
cup confectioners' sugar and salt. Blend in
molasses, orange juice and grated rind. Add
rem.,ining _sugar gradually until frosting is
proper consistency for spreading.

•

-MARs8MALL~W DAISY CAKE :
1 re"';pe ~(!I1en Mi~te Fro.tin., tinte<l pale p_
Z 9·incla fay.... of lJtJorlte white cake

Lar.e ~arm,,", •
Mi"iature Marm llow. (tlo"ore<l belt)

Frost cak;e layers. I Decorate with Marsh
mallow' Dais'es.

Marshmallow Daislts: Cut across flat side of
a large marshm~low 0 fomi daisy petals. Each
?tarshmallow makes petals. Arrange 6 petals
ill -a flower design, lightly overlapping tips.
Cut a miniature marshmallow in h~!f and press,
cut side down, in ceqter of each daisy.

2 cup. all purpose /lour
2 cup. sugar
2 tea3poons baking powder

¥.1 tetupoon sail
• 4 egss

1 tea.poon vanillo
1 cup milk
~ cup butler
6 tablespoons frozen oranse juice

concentrate, undiluted
1¥.J cups (3¥.1-oz. can) coconut

Sift flour with sugar, baking powder and salt.
Beat eggs and vanilla until light and fluffy. Add
the dry ingredients; mix thoroughly. (With
electric mixer use a low speed.), Heat milk and
butter just to hoiling. Gradually add to flour
mixture. Tum into two 9-inch layer pans,o well
greased and lightly floured on bottom. Bake at
350° for 30 to 35 minutes. Cool in pans 10 min
utC'~ Remove; spread each layer with 3 table
spoons orange juice concentrate. Cool com
pletely; frost. Sprinkle top and sides with
coconut.

Fluff!! MarshmaUow Frosting: Combine in
top ofdouhle boiler l cup sugar, 2 egg whites,
2 tablespoons water, ~ cup light com syrup,
i teaspoon cream of tartar and Ji teaspoon salt.
Cook over rapidly hoiling water, beating with
electric mixer or rotary beater until mixture
stands in peaks. Add ~ cup miniature marsh
mldlows; beat until dissolved. Remove from
heat. Add 1 teaspoon vanilla; beat until of
spreading .consistency. .
·o.-,bake in two 8-inch square pans for 25 to
30 minutes.

AMBROSIA SUNSHINE CAKE



Lemon Butter Layers: the cake that's luscious as
it looks! A trick to the frosting makes it special,
and Pillsbury's BEST Flour makes the cake best.
Light, fine, fluffy! See if you don't agree. Both
recipes are delicious samples of Bake-Off recipes
that come to you all year in sacks of Pillsbury's
BEST Flour. And only from Pillsbury!

\

Get all 100 new Bake-Off recipes in The Grand
National Cookbook. send 35¢ to Bake-Off, Box
17, Minneapolis, Minn. 55460.

Chocolate Celebration Cake Edna Buckley, Collins N. X.,
created her cake wi~h choco ate pudding mix ... a d cho
colate morsels bake on top 0 each layer. Luscious!

Chocolate Ce ebration Cak,
Adapred by nn Pillsbury I

I
BAKE at 3500 fo 30 to 35 minutes. I

MAKES thre 8·inch layers. I
2!-i cups sifted Pillsbu 's BEST All Purpose FI~ur

1 package (4 oz.) cho late pie filling mill !
1 teaspoon salt I
1 teaspoon soda

1~ cups firmly packed I
% cup Land O'Lakes utter II

1 cup buttermilk or s ur milk
3 eggs i
1 teaspoon Burnett's ure Vanilla !
1 6-oz. pkg. (1 cup) N sth~'s Semi-Sweet I

Chocolate Morsel
~·cup chopped Diamo d Walnuts, if desired I

Sift flour with pie filling ix, salt and soda into tnixing
bowL Add brown sugar, bu ter and buttermilk. Belat 1~
minutes, using a low speed 0 mixer. Add eggs and ~anil\a.
Beat 1~ minutes. Turn into three 8-inch round layet pans,
greased and floured on botto s. (Use about 1~ cups lbatter
per pan.) Sprinkle chocolate morsels over layers.

Bake at 350 0 for 30 to 35 'minutes. CooL Frost, ~tacking
layers top-side up. Decorate'with walnuts.
Frosting: Melt 1 6-oz. pkg., (1 cup) Nestlt'i's Semi"Sweet
Chocolate Morsels and J4 cliJ.p Land O'Lakes Butte~ in ~
cup milk over low heat. Stir 1n 1 pound sifted confectIoners'
sugar. If necessary, thin wit a few drops of milk.

HAr\lNA ALBANESt. born in Germany, modernized an old
family recipe for the Bake-Off. A gala cake, luscious with
butter, it's a birth~ay cake at her house. Try it!

Lemon Sutter Layers
Adapred by Ann PiUsbury

Butter-eream fills arid frosts 4 luscious layers!

BAKE at 3250 tor 55 to 60 minutes.
MAKES 9 or lO·inch tube cake.

2 cups sifted Pillsbulry~s BEST All Purpose Flour
2J4 teaspoons !double-ac~ing baking powder
~ teaspoon ¥It
1 cup Land ~'LakesB+tter .
1 teaspoon Burnett's ~emon Extract

1J4 cups sugar
6 eggs

Lemon Cream FilUng:
1 package (3% oz.) lemon pie filling mix

% cup sugar
2 cups water

%' cup Land O'Lakes 'IButter

Nut Crunch:
~ cup sugar
%' cup chopped Diambnd Walnuts

Sift !flour with baking powder and salt. Cream butter with
lemon extract. Gradually add sugar, creaming well, 5 to 8
minutes. Add eggs, one at a ,time; beat well after each. Blend
in dry ingredients. Turn riJ.~o 9 or to-inch tube pan, greased
on bottom.

Bake at 325 0 for 55 to ~O minutes. Do not inllert. CooL
Cut cake horizontally to I make 4 layers. Stack layers,
spreading Filling and sprinkling 2 tablespoons Nut Crunch
on each layer and on top.
Lemon Cre/lm Filling: Prepare lemon pie filling using amount
of sugar and water given al>ove. Cool to lukewarm. Cream
butter. Gradually add pie aIling; beat well. CooL
Nut Crunch: Heat sugar inl skillet until sugar melts and is
golden. Stir in walnuts. Sjlread on greased cookie sheet;
cooL Crush fine.

\
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(who Ba1I3 yO'll cwa't please eJ1e'I'1IC1'I6!)

I

i I

Now...so many ~ifferent ways _to arrange ~ laundry center

Only Westinghouse offers you a Heavy Duty Laundry Center that
arranges just about any way you please. It's the mQSt versatile laun
dry Idea in years. You can fit the new Westinghouse Laundromat and
Dryer under a counter (think of all that extra counter space). You
can stack them away in a closet. Hide them in a cabinet. Show them
offside--by-Side. Even combine them with our new ironing center.

Inside the Laundromat youll find our unique heavy duty washing

" I

,

·system. Tahs a gi;mt capacity load of your toughest problem wash I'

...whirls aWay mud. grease. even ground-in dirt. You get cleaner
I I "

C~lothes wit~ much, less hot water and half the detergent and bleach
t t other washers use.

Got a sMce probleD;? Now's the perfect time to see your I\earest
Westinghoqse dealer. He has more answers than any other appliance .
dealer in ~wn. You can be sure'. .. if its Yleslingl1olJsf): .

I
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PATTERNS ARf FIfTY CENTS EACH.
Send arden (with coln) to:
FARM AND HOME PATTERN DE
PARTMENT. P. O. Box 12S. Old Chel
,_ Station. New YoB 11. N. Y.
Add 15t! eech far ht-da.. mailing
and lpedal handling.
Do you know how to get a pan.m
absolutely FREE? It'l Ilmple--just
order our Spring-Summer _1og1
U.. the COUPON inside to get the
pattern of your choice; hundredl of
design w-. Send 50¢ for your
Catalog TODAY.

UTreasure
Trio"

Futura features to delight you: sure-grip gun slack
handles, hanging rings for quick storage, flame
guards to keep handles cool.

5 W YO:UTHFUL
I

I
I

I

I

I

.! I

4~IY little Iklmme, with boat
neckline. lid" pl_. Printed Put
te in Jr. Mi.. Sizel 9. II. 13. IS.
1 . Size 13 lokel 3% yardl 3S-lnch

• SO¢

irt-bunan.ct Ihift; tiny ClDI
Ia. IllfH've~ lalh. Printed Pattern
inl Half~12Y.t-22~ Size 16YJ
tE" 3% y rdl 3S-inch fabric. SO¢
9 7-Yok pri-nl with tap
I ing. i~¥erted pleats. Printed
P em In ~i__' Siz.. 10·18. Size
1+ tokes 3~ Y".... 39-inch fabric.

~ I
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1 QUART
SAUCE PAN

STEEL

the land. I would like to suggest that tj.ey
require a father who drives with five children
of assorted sizes, to stop and submerge i his
head i.Q oold water once each thirty mintltes.

It isn't necessary to force a driver with pds
to rest. There are other things' that auto~ati
cally keep him alert, not the leasf'o>of which is
a half-eaten ice cream oone that slides d(j)wn
the back of his neck, or a bottle of carbon*ted
strawberry drink that someone shakes :and
then loses oontrol of.

Ohio should take their rest .. law and af.ply
it to life in general, particularly home :life.
We all ought to have a twenty-minute bteak
every half hour while mowing the lawb or
shoveling the driveway free of snow.

Did you ever have eraserophagia? Don't
be too sure. Eraserophagia is the habit of
nibbling-and swallowing-the erasers
from pencils, the Weeldy Valley Herald, Cha-
o. Minn., relates.

It is most oommon among ~chool children,
and it is not serious, thank goodness, because
some of us still 'have it.

Our youngest has a severe case of some
thing similar to eraserophagia, except that he
oft~ chews on the business end of a ballpoint
pen. This, of cOurse, gives him a blue mouth.
We're trying to interest him in erasers.

Someday they11 sneak vitamins into Pencil
erasers, and this will end eraserophagia Eor all
time. No school boy is going to sit in a class
room and chew a vitamin.

SPECIAL
INTRODUCTORY PRICEi ~ FUTURA ..
+}-~ STAINLESS

.~-i. y $1p.a.; r<::;' ,~
2 QT. SAUCE PM J QT. SAUCEPAN~' STOVE TOP P£RK

3 QT. ca.llNATDI PM :

SEETHE CDMPLETE ",UTUIlA STAIIILESS STEEL MATCHES fAMILY At YO R HARDWARE BR HBUSEWARES STBll
I .~

A truck driver in Ohio was fined $25 for
not resting, The Evening JoamaI, LisIJoo, Ohio,

,. reports. 'the charge was that he didn't rest,
~. as state law requires, after driving for ten

,r hThe people of Ohio have taken a giant step
lJ toward estahlishing some of the finest law of

L-.,------------------::-,I,---------------!------::-I~--;;---r-------------------

For YOU...a sauce pan that's distinctively,
. stainless-Iy differen(!

WITH EVEN-HEATING ALUMINUM BOTTOMS
~,'.... Here's your chance to try West Bend's Futura stainless steel cookware ... to enjoy the better
,~' cooking qualities of its even-heating aluminum bottom ... to appreciate the cleaning ease of its1· bright stainless surfaces to admire its gently-contoured styling. Try it with vegetables, soups,
.ii delicate puddings and sauces. Introduce yourself to the Futura "difference" today With this

, __s_p_e_Cl_·al_sa_u_c_e_p_an_o_ff_e_r_fro_m_w_es_t_B_e_n_d_.'--"'""'!----------------r-.---f-----------------;;;-----,
,
J
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Do women drive better under water? Thev
seem to do more driviJiag under water than
men, acCording to the Dickinson, (N.D.) Press.
The Press carried a brief item about two Mon
tana women who drove their cars into the
Blackfoot river at Missoqla.

What this may suggest is an answer to the
traffic problem, of men and women driving on
the same roadS, and there can be little doubt
that such a problem exists. I, for one, am per·
fectly willing to let women drivers have the

, river bottoms all to themselves:.- if they will
~romise to stay off the roads.

While we're on theroad, the Gladwin Coon-
.ty Record, Gladwin, Mich., reports that it is

I safer on the nation's highways than it is at
1,1 home. More people are injured at home than
'i are hurt in traffic accidents, the story goes. '

I:I.~,'.:.'! mos~ ~f~ea:X:;~k:~ h~ffi~t ih:~t: :l::;
" rush to get into the car on Friday.
/{ Doesn't anybody stay home anymore? We
I11 tried it one weekend, but people kept driving

Ii,',1 b-y and staring/at us until we oouldn't stand it.
We leaped into the car and joined them.

1\



Lunches Quick'

H

TUNA PILAF

i
f una blossoms into a fine family meal when ~t's combined

wi ' rice, bits of flavorful vegetables and aromatic herbs..The
pil can be prepared in short order, and, because tuna IS so
riChl,in protein, supplies first·class nOurishm.ent.
2 C~lU (6* ounce. eoch) tuna 1 IetUpoon MIll
1 cf.P diced celery , y" tempoon mono,odiwn

¥.I ~P chopped onion 8'--
1 Mrge green pepper, diced ~ IetUpoon pepper
3 citP' cooked me 1 IetUpoon eoch, rooemary orad

¥.I cUp diced pimiento morjorom
1 con (3 or 4 ounce,) .,iced

rnuWooms

Drain oil from tuna into skillet; heat. Add celery, onion
and green pepper; cook until vegetables are crisp tender

, (about 3 minutes). Add tuna, rice, p~ento, mushrooms ~th '
liquid and seasonings. Heat to servmg temperature. Yield:
4 to 6 servings.

TUNA SWEET 'N SOUR
delicious new idea makes a little gourmet meal in

itself. It tastes as good as it looks. Add the tuna last in the
reci , and handle it carefully so the meaty chunks will main·
tain ',eir identity in this attractive and colorful dish. Bright
red imiento, sunny pineapple tidbits and chopped green
pepr and celery make a dish worthy of your prettiest serv
ing 'wI or platter, and provide a variety of important food
elem nts. Try Tuna Sweet 'N Sour for a Sunday supper.
1y" , pineapple tidbit, ond , y" cup lOOter

ju e * cup "'8or* c coor,elr chopped green 1 toble,poon '01 MJuce
p per ToblUCo

y" p dieed ulery 3 toble,poolU corruearch* coanelr chopped 2 repdar lise 6* 0". con. OR
. " 1 8i-I me 124; mr. am_

~ t>iae8'D'

ix pineapple tidbits and juice, green pepper, celery,
pimi nto, vine.gar, water, sugar, soy sau~and few drops tabas
co in saucepan. Bring to boil. Combin cornstarch with water
to fO~ paste. Add to vegetable mixtur . Boil 1 minute. Add
tuna. Heat to serving temperature. Serve over Chinese
nood es. Serves 6.

"drained" tu a. Th best selling packs have a little vegetable oil,
about~ oun ,add d to keep the tuna moist and at high quality
during the p te .. g process.

Once <>p ned t 's oil has served its purpose. Today man)'
recipes call pecifi ally for drained tuna, since even the small
amount of oi woul unbalance the amount of butter in a cream
sauce. And ost w men "pour" off anyway.

Tuna rea ily ran s first in United States canned fish, and prob
ably can be ccorde that place on an international basis. For as
the main dis of th meal, tuna can be used instead of meat or
another high prote' food.
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. by Shori

Whep. we realize that "creative coolrery" is possible with tuna, ;
many of us willibok fo~ard to this Lenten season. It might be
that cann'ed tunal meaffs only the time hdnored casserole to you. I

However, that's aertainly not the case. I

Tuna can con.e to the company table as Tuna Sweet 'N Sour,
or it can deli~ht the gathering of girls when served as Tuna Rare-I
'bit. Another item about tuna to please the girls is its calorie
content. '

The United States Department of Agriculture quickly shows
canned, drained, solid tima to be lower in fat, lower in calories I

and higher in protein than any meat listed! This refers to. the I

I
I
I
I
I CHICKEN OF THE SEA TUNALULUSI line baking sheet with pineapple slices. Onto each slice, care·

tultyturn out a small can of solid·pack Chicken of the Sea
• " brand tuna, keeping the "fillet" whole. Bind each fillet with

I
bacon strip, and broil. Top with another pineapple slice and

I broil again until' top slice is hot. Serve sizzling - with green
peas and baked potatoes. DELICATE LAVOR

J FREE: "Creative Cookery;' 20 TU1IlJ Tips cl recipes. Write
I Chicken 0/ ,he Sea, P.O. Bo% 2111, Long Beach l;Cali/orniD.
\, l ,/
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Saucy Winter Casserole
1/~ pound bacon, diced, 1/2 cup chopped onion

4 teaspoons Worcestershire sauce
1 cup KaroAII-PurposeBlue Label Syrup

I 3/4 teaspoon salt, 1/4 teaspoon paprika
'I 1/3 cup lemon juice, 3/4 cup water
~-1/2 cups chili sauce, 1 pound frankfurters

I 1 tablespoon Argo Corn Starch
2 tatllespoons water. Cooked spaghetti or macaroni.

Comb~ne bacon and onion in skillet, fry until
bacon lis crisp and onion is soft. Drain off excess
fat. S~ir in Worcestershire sauce, syrup, salt,
papruca, lemon juice, water and chili sauce. Bring
to boilj. Reduce heat; cover, simmer 10 minutes.
Add~ simmer until franks are hot, about 8
minut¢s. BIend com starch with 2 tablespoons
water,lmr into sauce; stir and boill minute. Serve
on ho~ spaghetti, ziti, or any other macaroni.
Makes I5 to 6 servings.

Kard'Syrup adds a wholesome kind
of sw~etness that's easy to digest

_ ... because it supplies DEXTROSE, a quick energy
sugar..~ gives delicious new ilavor and apfJelizing
new textthe to food. Makes everyday dishes more intet;
esting an,(I more appealing, too. 'OIat's why the new
way to cqok is with Karol

There,are 3 Karo Syrups. Karo All-Purpose BIu}!
Label an~ Crystal-Clear Red --:';
LahelSYf/-Ipsareidea1forcook- 1""'"

ing,bakingandallpour-onuseS'1
Sowhol~me. they're alsopre-

~~rtt:~:t~=a~ 'J
Waffle S¥m.pis maple-y fla-.~4'J
vorecl-ltt$cioustmlienchtoast, ','
ice cream ,and desserts, too.' ~--'.".",~

I

I I nmA~n
I The popular Welsh. Rarebit, featured as a luncheon spe

cijlIty in the 6nes~ .restaurants. comes home to dinner now
~th the addition qf tender chunks of protein-rich tuna to make
it ia well-rounded Imainstay. Hearty, cheesy, quick and easy
~ it is sure to be ~ classic with your familyI Use tuna gener·
0ttsly in this redIt, since it is to be the protein mainstay of
the meal. I

1
u,.bI.tspoons b~
cPP flour 1 tetupoon preJHll'fld ..........,..,
",,"poon Iitlt 91J4 0" Idmily .ize can IUM OR
clops milk I 2 re"""" size '6l1r 01. .,..,..

f$ps voted Chedflar clteese ParsI.!y

,..,1 ~elt butter i~aucepan. Stir in Oour and salt. Add milk.
~k. stirring con tantly until thickened and smooth. Stir in
ch lie, Worcest hire sauce, mustard. Heat to melt cheese.
An,tuna. Gamis with parsley and serve on toasted English
m~ (or toast rye or French. bread slices). Serves 4.

I I
I ,

I
I '
TUNA CHOWDER

Well, it's about time! This hearty tuna chbwder is truly
a gounnet experience. Because we want the ~una chunks to
maintain their finnn~ss and character in the chowder, use tuna
that's all prime fillet I (the one with the mermaid on the label).
~ cup sliced green onion 11& teaspoons salt
~ cup sliced celery 11& tablespoons {lour
3 tablespoons meltedbuUer lJ4 cup milk
3 ClOps peeled, diced ,law 1~ cup. milk

potatoes 2 61& oz. cans ~R 1 giant
21& cups water size can tuna,

Brown green onion and celery in melted butter for 5 min
utes. Add potatoes, water and salt. Heat to boiling; cook over
medium heat about 15 minutes. Blend flour with J' cup milk.
Add U cups milk. §tir into potato mixture. Cook until thick.
Add tuna. Heat and. serve at once. Makes 1" quarts.
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WOWI! IH'18 BRIGHT WfIHOUT BLEACH?
! I I I I i .

! I

YESJ NEW I ~AB WIT~ DURABRITEI
BRIGH ENS SI FElY ITHOUT BlE~CH

I

...NO DANGER OF ARSH OYER- !

BLEACHING! NO ISPILLS... NO
SPOTS...NO' STRtAKS. NO NEED
TO BLEACH AT ALL EXCEPT FOR

STUBBORN STAINS.


